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HOLLAND CITY NEWS
Volume Number 63

Holland, Michigan, Thursday, November 22, 1934
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and Fifteen Years Ago Today

The Town Clockj

Now

LINCOLNS PROCLAMATION

Survives

Phone Brings
Message To The
Heinz Family

On the next page of this issue
there appears together with a fine
and dignifiedpicture of Abraham
irrmiinnc
Lincoln,• message from the marSUFFICIENT CAPITAL AVAIL- FIFTY YEARS AGO TODAY arrived to open court that morn- GETTING A LITTLE WEAK IN tyred president,calling for a day BANQUET GIVEN TO 168, AND
>f prayer on March 30, 1863. The
ing. He asked Tom to stop — he
ABLE AND PLANS ARE
THE HANDS. BUT STILL
HEINZ SPEAKS
proclamation ia the property of forclimbed out — but Crocker with a
All
night
long
after
election
day
FROM PITTSBURG
UNDER WAY FUNCTIONING
mer Mayor E. P. Stephan who
guffaw that could I* heard even
bulletins were received by the Rekindly loaned the copy to the Holip t!ic co; rthouac . . Ilia j.Jjra
publicans at Lyceum Hall and by
Holland City News Files Give land City News. This publication The H. J. Heinz Company, in
irry to his own "nag” he h i I left
William M. Connelly said late the Democrats at their club room. h...
feels that there should not only their social activltiw among their
Unique History of Main
he came to the courttoday that Captain M. L Gilbert
u n
invited the mayor and common states he has sufficientcapital As each dispatch was read, it was .
be a proclamation of Thanksgiving employes, have always given
Street
Time
Piece.
hailed with cheers or jeers accord- h0UHCcouncil to come to their annual
but one of supplicationas well. For thing new. Some years ago they
from
men
in
Indiana
so
there
will
When some time ago a new "set- band meeting December 4. The in.
ing to which way the telegram read.
that reason this documentdelivered gave a "radio banquet" to employes
up” was made where county units vitation was signed by Harold Kar- be no delay in the opening of the Old and young alike were fairly
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Tom Tilma
We all know the song of grand, when the nation was torn with of all plants extending from Mauie
were compelled to pay part of the e ten and Raymond Knooihuisen, Gil-Boat Company, now located in crazed with excitement and it was — a daughter.
father’s clock that was too tall for strife is indeed appropriate at a to California and oven to foreign,
expense of future welfare, Holland presidentand secretary. The band the two remaining Ottawa Furni- broad daylight before many sought
the shelf and kept on tickinguntil time when prayer and thanksgiv- countries. President Hoover at1;
was the first to come forward with feels that the city has stood by ture company buildings.
their homes for needed sleep. Note
that time spoke from the White
ing are inseparable.
Mr. Gilbert has remodeled these
Hon. Champ Clark, congressman the old man died. Well, that isnT
her share of f 1.000 a month. Miss the organisationloyally in the way
Well, your editor was there. .Well
House to this large body of men
the dock we’re going to talk about.
buildings
and
they
are
now
in
fine
from
Missouri,
will
come
to
CarDeborah Veneklasen, in a lengthy of finance, and the city fathers
nardad. on the hand of father
and
women who help create the
The
clock
in
question
has
been
shape and at no expense to the city
out very understandingcommunicaLeonard Mulder who had been a negie Hall to fill one of the num- running since November 11, 1803,
"57" varietiesthat this wondarfuG
are entitledto hear the financial
HERE’S A GOOD ALIBI
or to the Chamber of Commerce.
bers on the lecturecourse. Note:
tion, pointed out to the council
lifelong Republican and publisher
institutionplaces upon the mar-'
report and to participate in the
FOR PARKING CHARGE ket.
Mr. Connelly states that the of
I>ater Mr. Clark gave President which, by the way, was long before
that each unit in the county, town- evening’s program.
De Grondwet, then a power in
Armistice
Day
was
conceived.
equipment
has
been
ordered
and
Wilson
a
close
run
for
the
Demoships, villages and cities were asked
• • •
the communitv. Dispatches came
This time H. J. Hein* employes
will soon be installed and it is exd. L. Clark of Des Moines has
cratic presidency at the Baltimore Your editor is intimatelyacquaintto pay one-thirdof the welfare exby messenger boy from the C. A VV.
John F. Donnelly made complaint
ed
with
the
face
of
that
clock an alibi that holds water in traffic from coast to coast were connected"
pected
that
by
January
1,
the
new
convention.
This
political
meeting
pense, in order to get two-thirds to the aldermen that he had to
up with amplified long distance
I. depot. These were received by
from federal and state sources. stand in line an hour and thirty- mdustnr will be in full running or- ticker and taken in longhand by the lasted for nearly 10 days and until since for 41 years a side glance court.
telephone communication.The ocfrom
his
desk
in
his
olfice
has
Arraigned on a charge of overThe communication pointed out five minutes to vote on election der. The Gil-Boat Company will operator. Not like today by a ma- delegates simply had to stop of
casion was called a "chain banquet"
that Holland’sshare would be day and that scores of other voters make row boats and outboard mo- nine that typewrites the whole sheer exhaustion and lack of funds given him the time of day. The time parking, Clark told the court celebrating65 years of mutual
old
clock
has
been
ever
so
faithful
he lost the key to his car and had
tor boats and it expects later to
to
remain.
"Champ”
Clark
was
$1,250 per month, or $260 more
good will and friendship between
had to do likewise. He asked that
>ry without operators on the rebuild life boats and small tankers,
than before.
Speaker of the House for a long all these years, just as faithful as to have another made before he this big food concern and the
the’ city consider putting two votving end. On this particular 4lecCarl Mapes has been in Congress. could move the vehicle.
suitable
for
gasoline,
oils
and
othMayor Bosch spoke in favor of ing precinctsin the Fifth ward
period and was beloved by both
tion it was not definitelyknown
It never misses, only when a sleet
The judge ruled his excuse valid workers on the payroll.There
passing the resolutioncovering thus eliminate the congestion.Mr. er fluid freight.
Democrats and Republicans.
were eleven banquet halls in this
that
Grover
Cleveland
had
beaten
storm
covers
its
face,
but,
^f
and
dismissed the case.
Mr. Gilbert is very enthusiastic
this expenditure,stating that Holtelephone chain, and Holland’swas
Bosch suggested that the aldermen about his new enterpriseand with James G. Blaine until days a^tercourse,Carl hasn’t that to contend
land had never been niR^ardly in
one of these at the Masonic temof the Fifth ward look into this the upturn of business feels that
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO TODAY with.
giving,nor had it ever been slow.
ple. From the Atlantic to the Pamatter, and make a report soon.
On November 11, the old clock
there are great possibilities for
He said;
cific at a given hour from 8:30 un-• • •
in the Holland City State bank was
small lake craft in most every line.
Alderman Frank Brieve, at the 41 years old and then something
"This is our burden. At the
Married, by Rev. E. Bos ofi the
til 8:45, eastern standard time, Mr.
Alderman Bultman, who is head
The
Gil-Boat Company is again
same time it is our duty to see that of the sidewalk' committee, brought
G.
J.
church on Ninth and Cedar sts.* Mr common council meeting, brought happened. Some of the gadget*
Howard Heinz, president of the
a departure from the regular fines
.v. .in his poor report,$100.50 during
there is no distress within the bor- in a very interestingreport statJohn TeRoller and Mrs. Annie. Ter
company, addressed all the diner*,
failed
to
function
properly
and
the
of manufacturing, a fact which the
ders of Ottawa county.”
$33.50 per hands failed to go round "and
sending a message of good will to
ing that most of the summer there Holland Chamber of Commerce has Beck. Note: The happy couple have the past 3 weeks
— and then the aldermen stopped still," not to go again unthose who have worked faithfully
He stated that no one begrudged were two gangs of men working had in mind since its reorganization just celebratedtheir golden wedunder the H. J. Heinz banners, an
the money if it was properly ap- on sidewalk repairs and part of the a year and a half ago. It is di- ding. Note — They are the patents thought this was high,
til fixed. The bank authorities
• • •
plied, and safeguarded with an eco- time three gangs. Four hundred versfied industries that Holland of Spriggs TeRollerof baseball
have been having a man there fuss- WAS DAUGHTER OF ONE OF enterprise established by his father nearly seven decades ago, and
TOWNSHIP’S
nomic law of common sense in the pieces of property had been im- wants, and judging from the list fame. Cedar street is now College
Isaac Knutson,304 West 16th, ing with the clock, but it is far
FIRST SUPERVISORS a very humble beginning it was.
expenditures.When a vote was proved through renewed walks. given in the News last week, the avenue.
died at the age of 63 years. Inter- from satisfactory,but Al JolderLocal Manager J, A. Hoover
taken, Alderman Bultman of the Some were small jobs, in other chamber is meeting with a success
ment took place in Graafschap sma says "we’ll find the difficulty
Word was received at Holland opened the evening’s festivities;
Fifth ward was the only alderman cases there was considerable re- along these lines that is indeed
soon, and undoubtedly Holland's
Married, by Rev. T. T. George, cemetery.
to vote against the proposal.How- pairing and relaying to do. Many
'Big
ng Ben’
nen will
win run 40
40 years more. Monday telling of the passing of w th an address of welcome in
gratifying.
M. E. church, Nov. 7, 1884. Mr.
ever, that undoubtedly was because street approaches, crossing and alAnyway,
nobody "kicks" about Mrs. Hendrika TenCate, who died which he extolled the loyal servy
Accordingto Mr. Connelly, Mr. Wm. Chapman to Miss Lillie West,
no limit of time was placed upon ley ways were also renewed and Gilbertstates that when the plant both of Holland township.
John Lokker, former fireman, the clock when it runs perfectly Monday afternoon at 'labor sani- ices of the men, and the amicable
the expenditure. Mayor Bosch improved. It took 450 barrels of is running from 20 to 25 men will
was married to Miss Evelyn day in and day out. But when the tarium at Benton Harbor. Mrs. relationsthat have existed for so
Mulder.
stated that he did not believethe concrete,386 cubic feet of gravel. be employed in the beginning.
"old boy" gets tired and goes on a Ten Cate was the daughter of the many years. The local banquet was
alderman understood the resolution The work will be continued next
strike, then the "man in the street" late Wiepke and Hendrika Dieke. held at the Masonic temple TuesKolvoord & Baker of Hamilton
thoroughly,and had City Clerk Pe- spring.
hollers. The timepiece has been a ma, who were pioneer settlers of day evening. The dinner was served;
MISSIONARIES FROM AFRICA have dissolvedpartnership. Baker
by the Holland chapter of the East-'
Holland.
terson read it over in detail. Mr.
t&kes the planing mill and Kalvoord
In Octoiier issue of "Personal Ef- great convenience and an unusually
to thdr usual efficient
Bultman stated that he was not
When Ibis matter of repairing ARRIVE HOME ON FURLOUGH the saw mill. Baker, by the way. ficiency,” a magazinepublished by fine advertisement. Only when it The Diekema home in the early
and delightfulmanner.
against the expenditure, but there sidewalks came up, Mayor’ Bosech
was married to Miss Dora Bigsby, the LaSalle Extension university of doesn’t go properly the advertising days was located just beyond the
Rjptoy. local manager of
Just before going to press word our school teacher.
city limit*, and is still in existence,
should be a time set when payment stated: "Now, manv people did not
Chicago, appears a story of Mr. feature loses much of its value.
slightly removed from the spot it the Bell Telephone company, made
should cease. Mayor Bosch stated have their sidewalks repaired, and was receivedhere that Miss Jennie
But
then
we
were
going
to
tell
William Baumgartel,our first Charles D. Karr of Holland. Sevthat the end of relief work was far their turn will come next spring. Stielstra, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ward barber, says that if the un- eral weeks ago this magazine had you about the clock. The building once occupied. Your editor remem- provision for the telephone confrom being over, and there was This year tbe FERA has paid for Nick Stielstra of Lakewood boule- certainty as to who is President offered $100 for the best story to of the Holland City State bank bers the Diekema home in the nection and amplificationwhich
very little danger of any overlap- the labor while the city has paid vard, and Miss Bertha Ssggers, remains much longer in doubt he be used in advertising LaSalle was begun in 1892 as the large en- earlier days as being right across proved to be an unusual succesa
ping. When tne vote was again for the material which w to be as- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Sag- will have to charge Republicans courses.Mr. Karr has received graved stone under the clock indi- from the Indian burying grounds, since the receptionof Mr. Heinz’s j
taken it was unanimous.
sessed to the propertylater. I gers of Muskegon, will arrive in 50c for a shave. Republican faces the publishers’ usual rate per word cates. However,it took the great- the mounds being in among a large speech was exceptionallyfine and j
Accordingto the new "set-up," wish it understood that those cifci- Grand Rapids at 8 p. m. this eve- have been unusually long, that is with the encouragingstatement er part of a year to complete this clump of Pine trees, that being the cou d be plainly heard by everyone
site of the old Indian village, amt gathered in the temple hall.
the county will have to foot a relief rens who could not be reached with ning (Thursday).Both the young
certain.
that the Holland man had a chance beautiful building. You would think
After the banquet and the probill of $115,000 annually.
that Holland had no labor trou- many of the mounds were still in
repairs this fall, must be given ladies have been doing missionary
»
•
to win the prize. The contest was
evidence when industry obliterated gram connected had been completThe Ottawa county road commis- that privilegenext year, whether work in Africa, being stationedat
,,
open to more than 50,000 business bles, but just at that time besides
•a. yjo*® present were Invited to
sion has absorbed considerableof they have the FERA or not. It Lupwe, Northern Nigeria, British
While the Demwratic procession men Hnd women and it was rather the bank. Graves hall and Winant’s what was left of these grounds. A
this through road work, apprixa- would be unfair to deprive them West Africa, the stationat which was at a halt at the foot of Eighth , gratifyingto know that Mr. Karr's chapel were being built besides few of the Pine trees are still IT6 Holland theater whore Henry
Carley had everything arranged to
mately some $25,000.
first ^ published. severalother Waverly stone build- there.
of this benefit when others have Mrs. Edgar Smith, formerly Miss st., several bricks and other missiles sl()ry
Mrs. Ten Cate was the eldest sis- seat the guest* and give them a
The police commission of Hol- been so favored.” The aldermen Nelle Breen, daughter of Mr. and
ings on the principalstreet*. Hol^
i The title of Mr. Karr’s story was
fine program of screen productions.
land at Monday’s meeting votedwent
........
..... as being M|
on record
in favor Mrs. John Breen of this city, and slanders. One of the bricks hit "The Straight Course." It covers land became Waverly stone mind- ter of the late Gerrit J. Diekema,
Both banquet and theater party
her husband are working at the young "Barney” De Vries — who
ed, mined from our own quarries who at the time of his death wa»
to have Acting Chief Van Ry re- of Mayor Bosch’s suggestion,
6 columns of the magazine and
was sponsored by the H. J. Heinz
present time.
tamed as the chief of police. The
clerks in the store of Paul and tells the story of how “Fred," at and. with the surplus buildingand minister at The Hague. Mrs. Ten
Miss Stielstra and Miss Saggers Andrew Steketoe — on the head,
council last evening concurred
the importation of several outside Cate became seriouslyill after suf- company. It was an unusual banA Mr. Bos asked for the privi- first
a l>cach hotel with his young wife,
fering a stroke of appoplexv early quet, very unique as wHI a* enterwent to Africa about two and cutting a severe gash in his scalp.
this action in approving the action
lege of dynamitingsome stumps
saw two boats go by, one "The masons there were several strikes in 1933, and had been confined to taining. There were really two]
of the police board, thus Jo.ng in the swamp off College avenue. a half years ago, leaving this coun- Dr. Wm. Van Puttcn dressed the
during that year. Anyway, on
away with a very vexing situation The aldermen frowned upon this try with Miss Johanna Veenstra, wound. Note: During these early Roamer,”and the other the "North June 24, 1893, the News says as her bed since that time. • A few celebrations.The sixty-fifth annimonths after being stricken she versary of the founding of the enpioneer missionary to the Sudan, day campaigns,Republicansand Star.” The latter easily shot ahead follows:
that has occupied the minds of
suggestion,for dynamitemight do
was removed to the Tabor sanitari- terprise, and the fifty.seventh *
who passed away a little more than Democrats threw their patronage of the former and "Fred" knows
both bodies for some time. Mayor
"The
Holland
City
State
bank
more damage than the stumps were
a year ago. Miss Veenstra and to men of their respectiveparties that the latter had some time ago moved into its new quarters Tues- um and was confined there until birthday of President Mr. Howard
Bosch, when the matter came, statworth. The price of the dynamite the two young ladies were working
hail new machinery put into her
Heinz, which happens to fall due
ed that before thi& was suggested
day. It goes without saying that deAth came Monday.
until the campaign scars were
would also exceed the value of the
For the past few years Mrs. Ten on that date. It is also rather in- l
he had mentioned the matter to stumps. For a moment the aider- at the Lupwe station at the time again healed. For example, the that had given her new life and their banking office is one of the
the ability to distance her sister most elegant and best in the state." Cate had made her home with her torestingto note that Mr. Heinz’s
John Donnelly of the police com- men were "stumped,” for it was a of Miss Veenstra’sdeath.
parents of the young man wounded
On October 10, just prior to their in this story were Democrats at the ship. This gives him the idea of
mission, sUting that he felt that
Just before the bank's opening daughter and son-in-law,Mr. and age and that of his "57" varieties
poor man, but the ordinance reads
the council would be willing to plain that there be no dynamiting leaving Africa for the United time, the store he worked in was having new life put into himself day on June 30, 1893, the Holland Mrs. O. W. Dean of Benton Harbor. apparently tally. If this parallelBefore that time she was a resident ling is to keep up, Mr. Heinz will
States, Miss Stielstraand Miss Democratic and the doctor quickly which he proceeds to do by taking City News gave the following:
stand by the appointment of Frank
within the city limits. Alderman
a LaSalle course. A year later he
of Holland and she had many inti- have to ami a new variety with
Saggers witnessed the marriage of
Va.i Ry as chief, pointing out that
"L.
P.
Husen,
the
River
street
secured was a Democrat. But the is again at the beach hotel but now
Miss Breen to Mr. Edgar H. Smith
his former record as an officialand
jeweler, has charged himself with mate friends and relativesliving every birthday. However,there Is
fellow who threw the brick, we are a much more prosperous "Fred.”
of London, Miss Stielstraattendas chief for a score of years had
procuring a 'city clock’ for the here. For many years she was a a year in which to think about
wondering what he was ?
While there, his "boss" comes in tower of the new bank at River devout member of Third Reformed that.
ing Miss Breen as bridesmaid.
been above the average, and that
department,since relief
The orogram. in charge of Mr.'
and appointshim general sales and Eighth streets, the cost to be church of this city and took a deep
Many relatives and friendsfrom
Mr. Van Ry not only knew the work should go through on chanmanager at $7, 500 — according to about $600. Already he is meet- interest in the Women’s Adult Bi- E. L. Fish, head of the "57” club,
Holland and Muskegon motored to
law, but was especially capable,
TWENTY-FIVEYEARS AGO the story. The new machinery put ing with good success in soliciting ble class, the Women’s Missionary follows:
Grand Rapids to greet the returntolerant and kindly to young ofInvocation, Mr. Henry .lurries;
into his mental engine room by funds. The dial of the clock will society and the Ladies’Aid society.
ing missionaries on their arrival.
fenders who came before him and
TODAY
The city hall will not have a new
virtue of the efficiency course has be five feet in diameter, and at While at Benton Harbor she was address of welcome, Mr. J. A. Hooo
needed guidance rather than chashelped him to shoot ahead and give night the face of the clock will be identified with the Congregational ver.
tisement. The mayor brought out vestibule at the River street en- FIRM CHANGES NAME ONLY
Intermission.
trance.
Alderman
Drinkwater,
who
Judge Philip Padgham of the him a real chance in life. Note: illuminatedby electric light. The church and was connected with the
several other commendable points
"57" club meeting; address,
relative to Mr. Van Ry’s career, was on that committee, referred The Loeuw and Ter Haar Co. on Allegan and Ottawa circuit, enjoys ApparentlyCharles Karr has ap- clock will be of the beet material Women’s Bible class of that church.
and stated he felt that in order the matter to Alderman De Cook Central avenue, Holland, has a good story even if it is on him- plied this story to himself and to- and manufacture and warranted She also made many friends and telephone amplification,Mr. Howard Heinz; movie, adjournmentto
to give moral support,there should who had plans for a substantial changed the firm name to H. and self. Here is one on the judge. The day he is at the head of a fast not to vary ten seconds within a was much beloved by her associHolland theater.
be a unanimousvote from the com- structure costing $600. The vesti- B. Ter Haar Co.
other day Judge Padgham left growing industry,nation-wide and month. We trust Mr. H. will meet ates in that city.
mon council. When the vote was bule was for the purpose of keep- There will be no change in the the Allegan county courthouse for even beyond in its scope of distri- with general encouragement at the
Mrs. Ten Cate was born in Holcast, Alderman Steffens of the ing out the winter cold and thus personnel of their present business dinner at noon. As he was walking bution. The Charles Karr Mattress hands of our citizens since this en- land in the early settlement days A PERMANENT REPUBLICAN
Fourth ward was the only one to me comfort and save fuel. Mayor "set-up” aside from the name. Ev- he saw Tom Crocker from his reminds one of ease and comfort. terprise is a worthy one.”
on March 25, 1854, and was 80
I
vote against the approval of Mr. Bosch took a hand in the matter eryone will be retained in their neighborhood, going home in a However, the establishmentof this
On July 29 the News gives the years old on her last birthday
at
that
time,
suggested
that
$600
Van Ry. When the mayor asked
buggy. Hoping to get a ride to going concern was not a "laying following:
which was fittingly celebrated by
present positions.
In Wright township the only.
point blank what the reasons were, was a great deal to spend now
"The money for the 'city clock’ her and her children. It was her near Democratictownship in Otome. he hailed Tom who im- down” job. The success of the
The firm will continue to sell his hoi
when the money was so sorely Chrysler,Plymouthand Oldsmobile mediatelyallowed the judge to plant, together with the high to be placed in the Holland City privilege to sec the beginning, the
Mr. Steffens stated:
tawa county, took it upon itself to
“A few years ago we demoted needed elsewhere. He said that cars.
climb aboard. As Padgham was ideals of this then young story State bank block, having all been development and the continued temporaryofficers are an follows^
the
city
hall
had
been
wiibhout
a
him because he was too old. He
comfortablyseated he stared in writer,brought to him more than subscribed, Mr. John Raven in- growth of Holland. At one time organize a Republican club. The
must have found the fountain of vestibule for 25 years and while
Mr. and Mrs. William De Does amazementtoward the hitching the $10(1 for a story. He received forms us it will only be a few weeks the Diekema homestead was al Chairman, Merritt Lynbumcr; vice s
it
undoubtedly
was
a
fine
thing
it
youth since that time."
of Kalamazoo announce the birth posts along the courthouse square from this community the good will, and the machinery will be run- least a half mile beyond the city chairman, E. H. Picard; treasurer^
This brought a smile to the could wait a few years longer and of a son on November 15. nsmeo and there saw his own horse and confidenceand respect that such ac- ning. Editor's note: You notice limits. Today the Diekema addi- Cornelius Schuur; secretary, Dr.T
John Raven in the picture. John tion, later developed, is part of Ray Marvin.
facee of all present, but the aider- until the city was in a better posi- Ronald William. Mrs. De Does rig where he had left it when he complishments deserve.
was employed, in fact was the Holland, and now the city is exmen were convinced that regard- tion to take care of it The afder- was formerly Miss Nelle Slager
O
'
less of age Mr. Van Ry was still men did not press the matter and of this city.
manager, and had an interestin tended far beyond her former borNEW
YORK
MOTORIST
FINDStook
kindly
to
the
mayor’s
suggesL. P. Husen store on River ders where in the earlier days only
a splendid chief and added dignity
o
BLUEGILL IS BEST
Young Holland Man Gets the
be no vestibule.
avenue, and later this store was
few
scattering farm houses FASTEST DEER IN AMERICA 1
to that office. Finally, Mr. Stef- tion. There will
• • •
Mrs. J. H. Geerlings, wife of
OF SUNFISH ( LAN
fens rather reluctantly voted to
Responsible Position moved to the Holland City bank stood, the Diekema homesteadbeAlderman Huyser stated that be- Rev. John H. Geerlings of New
make it unanimous.
building, a private institution con- ing one of them.
Just how fast can one of our
Holland,
South
DakoU,
has
reMrs. Ten Cate is survived by a
Mayor Bosch wants to turn the cause the city assessor's offices turned to her home after spending
Gordon
Van
Ark, son of Henry ducted by Jacob Van Putten, Sr.,
The
bluegill
is
the
largest
and
white-taileddeer run? We thought;:
had
been
remodeled,
the
rooms
with Cornelius Ver Schure, the daughter. Mrs. O. W. Dean of Ben- that we had this figuredout when
swamp into a "paradise” or a garseven weeks at Mayo Brothers hos- best of all the sunfishes fi»r an- Van Ark of this city, has just
cashier. The Holland City State ton Harbor; a son, Daniel Ten
den spot. He had plenty of praise should also be rewired.The compital in Rochester, Minnesota, gling purposes, reaching a length accepted a position in the advertismon
council
concurred
in
Mr.
Huybank is the outgrowth of that Cate; two sisters, Mrs. Martha D. Leonard Gedamoske, of Syracuse,
for everyone, giving credit where
where she submitted to an opera- of 14 inches and frequently a ing department of Standard Brands
N. Y., while driving 50 miles an
bank.
The L. P. Husen store was Kollen, and Mrs. Winnie C. Lokker;
credit was due. He pointed out ser’s suggestion,and a bid of $21
tion. She is reported as slowly weight of more than a pound and Incorporated in New York City, moved to that little bank building and a brother,Albert Diekema. all hour had a big buck leap over the J
how Mr. Drinkwater ol the Second by White Bros. Electric Co. was improving. Mrs. Geerlings has
general headquarters for this interhood of his car without touching
a half.
which was located on the site of of this city; and three grandchilward had turned a pool of stench accepted.
many relatives and friends in this
A favorite of fishermen in lower national organization. Gordon is the Jake Fris book store, and later dren, Myra Ten Cate and Vernon a thing. So getting out a pencil
•
*
•
into garden spots, and he said that
Michigan, it is one of the gamest a graduate from Columbia Uniand paper we figured something
Alderman Bultman of the zide- city.
the jewelry store was owned by D. Ten Cate of this city, and Milunder the right direction, the large
of fish and is unsurpassed in table versity after graduating from Hollike this: At 50 miles an hour a
John
Raven,
who
has been a resi- lard A. Dean of Benton Harbor.
swamp could be turned 4nto a veri- walk committee was loud in his
land High and Hope College. At
Mike Stahcum. 58, Casco town- qualities.
The funeral services were held car travels264,000 feet in an hour,
dent of this city ever since. That’s
table place of beauty, a garden for praise* in behalf of City Engineer
It is easily caught since it swims the eastern college ne studied jourevery needy person in the city. He Zuidema for his able assistance ship, charged with being drunk and
how John Raven became connected Thursdayafternoon at the home of or 4,400 feet a minute, or 73 feet
in schools and will take almost any nalism and advertising methods. up with the clock.
and
suggestions
in
the
sidewalk
disorderly,
-was
to
be
arraigned
on
the son, Mr. Daniel Ten Cate, Ma- a second. For simplification call it
said that there was no soil so ferkind of bait. When one bluegill is His brother Carroll Van Ark, also
repairing campaign which started Thursday.
It would seem that something ple avenue and Fourteenth street, 72. The length of a car’s hood to!
tile, as the swamp affords, and
hooked the angler can almost be a graduatelocally and from Col- went wrong, for a long period Dr. E. J. Blekkink, her former pas- about four feet The deer must,
while the gardeners to be, could not m July, and continued until the
umbia, is with the J. Walter elapsed in going over the files, be- tor of Third Reformed church, of- have cleared the hood then in 4-72;
certain of taking more.
the soil in the beginning, first part of this week.
Thompson Co., one of the largest fore the clock was actually in op- ficiating.Interment took place in of a second. If the deer measured:
'shouldhave the ladies’ and men’s
Holland must see to it tnat tne
advertising agencies in the nation
Alderman Kalkman either ha* a rest rooms separated.He stated MICHIGAN HENS FIRST
eration.On November 11, 1893, the Diekema plot in Pilgrim Home five feet in length, he had to travel ]
proper plowing apparatusbe put]
and has been very successfulfor a
IN
LAYING
CONTEST
10 feet from the time his forelegs]
chip
on
his
shoulder
or
has
no
cemetery.
that
no
place
should
be
given
a
lithe following item appears:
to work, in order that everyone
number of years. In a letter CarThe many beautiful floral trib- met the car’s line of flight tiU hwT
“Holland can now boast of a
who needs can, through his own J«n»e of humor. Alderman Art cense in the future unless this was
A pen of White Leghorns owned roll says:
town clock after much vexatious utes were indicative of the esteem hind legs cleared.The deer thus!
rfforts, supply his own wants in Drinkwater has been doing a great part of the agreement The mayor
"Ben:delay. Jeweler Joljn Raven has in which Mrs. Ten Cate was held traveled 10 feet in 4-72 becondit^j
the way of winter provisions. The work in the second ward cleaning and aldermen thought likewise, and by E. C. Foreman, Lowell, Mich.,
"I am still here, in the advertis- finally
w iinstalling his in both Holland and Benton Har- or 180 feet a second or 120 mitoCi
y succeeded inmayor said emphatically that this up, and received the praise not undoubtedly there will be some set an all-time record for the Michan hour. That’s too fast for a deqlf
lery in
i the
" tower of the* new bor.
must not go by default next year. only of the mayor but the other plumbing in the buildingsoccupied igan Egg Laying Contest at Mich- ing agency, doing publicity in news- machinery
igan State College by laying 2,755 papers and magazinesfor our cli- bank building where both night
so we are just where we starteil
Engineer Zuidema stated that it aldermen as well. Among those by beer licensees.
eggs during the year. This contest ents. Working on Standard Brands and day it is accessible to the eye]
and advise Mr. Gedamoske to
• • *
would be difficult to use horses who gave the second ward aiderAlderman Thompson suggested in which 1,000 birds complete (Fleischmann’sYeast, Chase & The dial is four feet, nine inches, ten and Son*, Boot & Kramer, gro- a new pair of glasses.
and plows and mentioned instances man unstinted praise was Mr. BultSanborn’s Dated Coffee, Tender and the cost is $600. The furnish- cers; Anton Self, Marinus Van Puto— ....... .
where these were mired during last man, head of the sidewalk commit- further that the city clerk write draws entries from many states.
Tea, Royal Baking Powder, er of the clock is the Seth-Thomas ten, W. B. Griffin, Saugatuck;
summer and were rescued with t®*- In concluding he laughingly to Congressman Mapea preventing Awards in the contest are made Leaf
Lake
Superior
Royal Gelatin Desserts)and on Clock Company of New York City," Zeeland Brick company and Cormuch difficulty.He suggested said: *Tf Art is through in the 'the General Meade, the harbor sand on a point basis. Each egg counta Johns-Manville,
building materials.“and let us say that this wonderful
Depth of 1,008 Feet
Second
ward,
he
might
do
some
a
point
if
it
is
of
the
proper
size
sucker
from
dumping
its
silt
in
nell Nyland of Grand liavtfn.”
caterpillarplows to do the work.
The housing act provides us with concern is still in existence and
Well, that gives you the clock's
The raising of land in places and cleaning near the Pere Marquette Lake Macatawa, instead of taking and weight Underweight eggs are
tracks in the Fifth ward, ami the 'it out to Lake Michigan. The given a penalty so it is possible plenty of opportunityto write known the nation over a* the mak- historyat the time of its inception.
As might naturallybe expectep
the widening of ditches will be the
citizens in the Fifth ward will ’General Meade has been taking it for a hen to lay the greatest num- stories about differenthome im- ers of fine time pieces. The News However, all during these lorty- Lake Superior, the largest of
first work on the program.
one 'years the dock has been a Great Lakes, is deeper than
Some unexpected fireworks came thank him still further.'’ That got out of one spot of the lake and ber of eggs and still fail to win provements, taken up by the na- continues:
raise out of Kalkman, who depositing it in another, with the because some of the eggs were too tional press.”
“The public-spirited citizens and faithful servant,and if you figure smaller companion lakes,
from the audience when Mr. Jacob
Both Cairoll and Gordon were firms whom we are indebtedto for minutely what work it has done,
brought in uncalled-forpersonali- Vesuit that deep places in front of small. This situationoccurred in
Michigan and Lake Huron. At 1
do
Weller in a loud voice condemned
associated with your editor as this fine time piece, donated large- you can get some conception oi depth measurementstaken of
the aldermen of the Sixth ward ties that had no place in the dis- boat houses have become shallow, the contest First place went to a
for not having certain streets cussion. Alderman Kalkman voted slimy pools. The aldermen want Barred Rock hen owned by the "cub" reporterson the local news- Jy for public convenience,are the our much campaignednationaldebt. waters by the Geology
thanks to Mr. Drinkwaterfor his the sandsucktr load to be deposited Parker Poultry Farm, Ann Arbor, papers for some time. Both were
Cornelius Ver Schure, The clock has ticked off 1,440 minutes the Department of
fixed. He said that in the summer
they were dust holes and in the work as suggested by Mr. Bultman, out in Lake Michigan, rather than Mich. There were several other editors of Hope College Anchor William H. Beach, John C. Post, a day, 525,600 minutes a year, 21,- dicate this. One point in
and then became wrathy because have it deposited in other parts winners from different parts of during their college days and both James Huntley, contractor,Jacob 549,600 minutes in 41 years, or 1,- perior northeastof
winter they were sink holes. He
of Bultman’spersonal praise and of the lake, mudh to the annoy- country. Layers from Zeeland and are very capable men, are salesmen Van Putten, Sr., Jacob Van Putten, 292,976,000neconds in that length insula is 1,008 feetjieep,
referred especiallyto Nineteenth,
the Fifth warder’s joking .ramfurk ance and expense of the property Holland didn’t seem to be present with plenty of personality.They JrH Adrian Van Patten, C. Blom, of time. It to said that our na- measurement*show,
Twentieth and Twenty-first streets
about coming to the Ffth ward and
can’t nelp but make good.
Jr., (fire chief), William Brusse tional debt is 18 biliion. . Well take depths recorded for
o -------Thompson contends.
at Harrison and Van Raalto aveo
cleaning up. too. Comeil, you’re Congressman Napes will hear
Clothing company, Kanters Bros. out your pencil and paper and fig- and Lake Huron, on the
Grand Rapids teachers are anxJBiJtated that just now they
a good fellow, but you take your- from this soon.
Mr. and Mrs. John Beltman cele- Hardware.George Van Duren, E. ure out at tbe rate a dollar a sec- are 924 feet and 750
ious to be paid every two weeks
veritable lakes and that a few
too seriously.It's easy enough
instead of once a month, Supt. brated the fifteenth anniversary of Vander Veen and Sons, Waverly ond, and find out how many more lively.
ago when he passed self
to find fault on every occasion, but
Leslie A- Butler told the board of their marriage Tuesday, November Stone company. De Grondwet, Ot- years the old town clock would
with his car
a great many misunderstandings
education at a recent meeting, and 20, and in observance of the occa- tawa County Times, Holland City have to live to tick off the amount
Miss ~Ada Louise I
a young
can be avoided by first gaining a
added he thought the time had sion- relatives surprised them at News, Attorney Patrick H. Mc- of our nationaldebt.
known to her
• .understanding of the probtheir
home
at
430
Van
Raaltc
aveBride, D. B. K. Van Raalto, L.
come to make this change.
Anyway, encouragethe Holland "Sis,” daughter of
-o ..... nue. The guests brought not only Mulder, Isaac Cappon, George P. Cit^ State bank staff in their ef- John Buursma, is
plenty of refreshment* for alU>ut
er, Isaac Fairbanks, Lawthe clock in H
Mrs. John
a son,
1
Bickford asked for a license
sell beer in the Bull’s Coffee
shop. It is understood that a transWILL PAY TO THE COUNTY fer has been made and the former
proprietorhad a license. But the
UNIT 11,250 MONTHLY A8
state does not permit a transferof
CITY’S SHARE
license, so Mr. Bickford of Holland
Frank Van Ky Has Been Approved was granted a new license.
• • •
Chief of Police of thia City by
The American Legion band has
Mayor and Aldermen.
I.
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number. They played again and ject which the Home Economic Ex- Bell of Fennville. A sister, Dorowere still a tie. Finally a deck of tension classes of the county are thea, survives her here.
cards was produced and the ladies studyingthis year. The meeting
York.
He
is
19
years
old.
The
Vernon Ten Cate <rf Holland
Lloyd E. Heasley of Holland has
program was sponsored by the sen- cut, Mrs. Babcock winning.
will he held at the Griswold audiELECTION RESULTS
spoke at an Armistice day meeting received a patent from Washingior class of Holland High school.
torium and will begin at 10 o'clock.
« • •
Allegan County
sponsored by the American Legion ton, D.C., one that it ia said to
•
a
•
Harold Hoover, who is attending
For uTiS. Senator
Bernard S. De Haan paid $3 for post and auxiliary at Zeeland. have much merit.
The two winning groups of the
Word has been receivedhere of Vandenberg (R) ........................
6967
running a atop light.
Atty. J. N. Clark, Tony Mulder,
local legion auxilianrof which Kent Law college in Chicago and
Arnold, nine-year-oldson of Mr.
2942
Mrs. J. Boonstra and Miss CharMrs. Chester Van Tongeren and Miss Mary Kastor spent the week- the death of Mrs. Margaret Mc- Picmnd (D) ....................................
Mrs. William De Vaney and lotte DePree were in charge of ar- and Mrs. John Kickover of Forest
For Governor
Mrs. Martin Japinga are chairmen, end with his parents,Mr. and Mrs. Shane, 32, in Chicago. She was the
daughter, Louiae, of R. R. 1 who
7541
former Margaret Bell of Fennville,Fitzgerald (R) .................
rangements.It was a fitting pro- Grove, is recovering from injuries
were entertainedby the losing di- David Hoover, at Ganges.
• • •
were injured in an automobile ac- gram for this annual occasion.
about his head which he received
a graduate of FennvilleHigh Lacy <D) ................................
3000
The- surest proof of dumbness is visions headed by Mrs. Henry Bar*
cident which occurred on M-21 bewhen he was accidentallystruck the belief that none are smart ex- kema, Mrs. William Waganaar and
For IA. Governor
The second meeting of the Gib- school. Surviving are her parents,
tween Hudaonville and Grandvillc Mr. and Mrs. F. J. La Roy, Jr., by a car while on his way home
Mrs. Ben Rose on Thursday after- son Parent-Teacher Associationwas her husband in Chicago, one broth- Reed (R) ...........•••...•...••.••.....•..0203
cept those who agree with us.
teat Thursday, are getting along who spent a few days with their from school about two weeks ago.
noon. The former two groups recentlyheld, President Mrs. P. D. er, John Bell of Rockford, III., and Stebbina (D)..„ ................... ...2878
parents,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
F.
J.
La
Roy,
at well as can be expected
ButPastors from Holland and made the most money over the
xpected1at
atBB
of Stoto
H. H. Stibbs of Laketown townGriffin presiding.After the busi- a sister, Dorothea of Fennville.
terworth Hospital, Grand Rapids. Sr., 192 West 12th street, motored
• • •
vicinity were in great demand in year.
Atwood (R)
...6270
ship
pleaded
guilty
to
violation
of
ness meeting the young people of
Mrs. De Vaney suffered a frac- back to their home in Ann Arbor.
Seniors of Allegan High school Wilson (D)
...............
-..w
2968
the game laws when arraigned Grand Rapids Sunday, among
The first parent-teachermeeting
tured arm and leg, while Miss De Stanley La Roy, a son living with
will present the play, “Capt. Apple
Atty. General
before JusticeFerris. He them Dr. Wm. Van Kersen, Dr. of the school term was held WedVaney receivedface laceration? his parents in Holland, left for Thursday
Jack,” early in December in Gris- Toy (R) ......................................
6485
paid fine and costs of $17.25.
•nd a broken nose when her head Florida where he expects to spend
John R. Mulder of the Western nesday evening at the Christian
O’Brien (D) ..........
8051
wold auditorium.
High
school
when
teachers
of
the
tommy,"
and
racks,”
by
Evelyn
Mr. and Mrs. "Ted” Wendel TheologicalSeminary, Rev. Victor
was forced through a windshield the winter.
State Treasurer
local
Christian
schools
and
parKasbaum.
Play
entitled,
.....
“Who’s
of shatterproof glass. Mr. De
C. C. Cardi. poultry specialist Isbister(R) ................................
General dredging work is being moved from Rockford to Holland, Maxam, associatepastor of Third
6202
Vaney, who was driving the car, done in Holland harbor by the where Mr. Wendel has secured a Reformed church, Dr. John Van ents of the school children gathered Crazy Now? ”Oiaracters were Abi
this Fry (D) .............................. 3028
there. A varied program of read- gail Sniffin,
was uninjured.
po
sition
at
Hart
A
Cooley.
Mrs.
Ess, head of the Basrah Boys ings and music was presented.Dr. plied to the ma
dredge, General Meade. The work
Auditor General
latrunordaVbureau* fn Friday when^thfAlleganfarmers’
The De Vaney car was badly is being done as part of the gov- W«endel was formerly Marcella Gal- school of the Reformed church in Garret Heyns, superintendent. of hopes of securing
............
6039
iring a husband, Ea- Cooperativeassociationopens
open its Brackett (R)
damaged.
ernment river and harbor program. intine. Both are former residents Arabia, and a missionary in the local Christian schools, pre- ther Satjter; Mr. Smooth, a crook, new egg receivingand graiding sta Stack (D) .......
2921
of this city.
Arabia for 32 years, now on a sided.
tion.
Congressional
who
tried
to
get
her
money
and
Julius Newman was fined $5 and
The Holland board of public
• • •
Hoffman (R) ............................
7556
The season of carbon monoxide furlough, E. W. Koeppe, missioncosta of 14.15 yesterday in court works has started operations for
Following a meeting of executive jewels by impersonating the proaary to China for the last decade,
The
lake
shore
drive in Sauga Foulkes (D) .................
3110
deaths
soon
will
be
here.
Unless
of Justice Nicholas Hoffman, Jr., the installation of a gas collecting
pective bridegroom, Lennart Hemboard
members
of
the
Young
Peoalso on a furlough.
tuck township has been widened to
Senatorial
wall;
Prof.
Timothy
Twitters,
the
when he pleaded guilty to a charge system to control the odor arising motorists take more than usual
ples’ Christian School society, the
6487
of .accostingwomen on the street. from the sewage disposal plant. precautions the newspapers every
Judge Fred T. Miles of Holland society at large met in the local real bridegroom, Lars Nygren; ex a 20-footroad, which will be grav- Mosier (R) ..................................
.2810
He was sentenced to 30 days in The council recently appropriated lew days will be reporting death opened Allegan circuit court Tues- Christian High school auditorium pressman, George Wilner; Officer eled. This improvementis welcom- Stafford (D) ........... ......
Legislative
the county jail, but sentence was $6,000 for material and labor cdsts of another driver from running his day and he called the jury to hear Thursday evening.
Muldoon, Harry Sundin; Snowdrop, ed as the road has always been a
narrow trail which was laid out by Odell (R)
...............................
5644
the case of Sophie Tanis vs. Jacob
suspended for six months proba- will be assumed under the FERA, car motor fn a closed garage.
Lillian Volkema. The play was very
2667
An orchestra was organized on well given and these young folks the pioneers. It is very scenic and Towne (D) ..................................
tion.
approved by the state. Te native
The Saugatuck High school au- Eding, Harry Brower, Harvey ZerProsecutor
Saturdayevening by members of showed unusual home talent thea- can now be enjoyed by many sumplans
call
for
the
installation of ditorium has just had a ceiling of rip and Harry Vredeveld, a damAt the regular meeting of the
..........................
... 6044
age suit growing out of an auto Hope church Sunday school under trical abilitv. Music by Lennart mer touristsand goes U^the foot Luna (R)
Beech wood Parent-Teacherasso- an incinerator at some future date. tile board put in under FERA,
the direction of Miss Evelyn Beach. Hemwall and John Boyce closed the of Baldhead, Saugatuck’s gigantic Wiley (D)
. ......................
... 2650
accident.
The SaugatuckWoman's club li- which will greatly improve acousciation Friday evening the followThe group, composedof Ned Shaw, program. A unique way to raise sand mountain. The roads mentionSheriff
tics.
The
tile
roof
also
has
rebrary
board
has
been
presented
ten
The
Holland
young
people
will
ing program was carried out:
James Hinkamp, Eda Mae Moody,
ed above as being taken over by Miller (R) ..................
6169
compete in the Ottawa county Sun- Donald Moody, Richard Moody, funds was arranged by Mrs. Grif- the County Road Commission are Brower (D) ..............................
selectionsby the Beechwood or- volumes of “The World’s Work” ceived repair.
2664
fin.
Numbers
were
strewn
around
Mrs. G. H. Dubbink of Holland day school oratorical contest which James Moody, Herbert Chapman,
chestra, reading bv Lee Ellerbroek by Charles E. Bird and other citithe River road from the south limClerk
the
room
and
the
audience
marchwas guest speaker at a meeting will be held this evening at Coo- Billy Beach, Robert Ritter, Billy
and two plays, “Never in This rens.
its to the north limit of Bald Head Warner (R)
6000
House Again, and “The Haunted The housing survey, conducted of the Ladies’ Missionary society persville. Miss Faye Van Lange- Tapnan and Bruce Mikula. met at ed around following the numbers. Park, and the village limit road McGeath (D) ..............................
2641
Each
person
paid
two
cents.
When
House.** by members of the Girls under auspices of the Holland of Central Reformed church. Grand velde will represent Holland Chris- the home of Mrs. G. E. Kollen to
from River road to Shorewood.
Treasurer
the music stopped, if you happened
tian
High
school,
Robert
Vander
•
•
•
Rapids,
Tuesday.
Mrs.
Dubbink
is
4-H club. A short talk by Bert Chamber of Commerce, resultedin
organize,electing Ned Shaw presiStockdale (R) ............................
5439
to be standing on the lucky numBrandt, teacher of band and or- approximately500 prospects for a past matron from the mission Hart will speak for Holland High dent and James Hinkamp librarian.
Word has been receivedat Fenn- Honseysett (D) ..........................
3025
ber,
you
won
a
cake.
There
were
school, and Miss Marian Heerspink
spin*
chestra in the local school; guitar the building trades. Plans for ex- school at Annville,Ky.
ville of the death of Mrs. Margaret
Recorder
The
Indies’
Missionary
society
two
cakes
donated
by
members.
will represent Hope college higl
and vocal selectionsby Reuben tending the survey in the rural
McShane in Chicago. Mrs. Mc- Robinson (R) ............................
Mrs. P. Cobum is spending some
4944
of Fourth Reformed church were
Ten Haken and Reuben Ongna, areas and Zeeland are being con- time in Holland with her children, school.
Shane was formerly Miss Margaret Frye (D) ...............
2866
Fennville
High
school
won
secThe auditorium of Holland high \ ®d.^r^^y ^
H Banmn*a’
Hope collegestudents.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kleis. — Zeesidered.
ond
place
at
the
Bangor
apple
school wa? crowded to capacity last
land Record.
Following a business meeting reMiss Marian Heerspink of West
show in the school exhibits class.
evening when Philip Foxwell,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Taylor anfreshments were served.
Herman Tyink has moved from youthful magician,presentedan
Olive, R. F. D. 1, placed first in
Pi*
nounce the .marriage of their
Miss Angeline Vlnkemuldcr, who the oratorical contest annually Central Park to the Berghorst
hour of entertainmentwith his daughter, Miss Frances Dillenback, giac third and Hart fourth. Nearly
left Saturday for Miami, Fla., sponsored by the Ottawa County apartments,recently vacated by
“miraculous hands." Childrenof to Thomas J. Dunn of Sault Ste. 2500 persons attended the show
where she intends to spend the Sunday School associationand will Willard Berghorst, at Zeeland.
the grade schools packed the audi- Marie. Mr. Dunn is now employed Friday evening and enioyed the
winter months, was honored with representHope High school in the
J. H. Van Blois of Fennville is torium for a matinee program in
on the Seminole. At one time he program in which 70 childrentook
a farewell surprise party given at final contest Tuesday evening at building a modern bungalow in
the afternoon. Mr. Foxwell re- was a member of the Escanaba part. Other schoolscompeting were
the houfo of her parents, Mr. and Coopersville.Miss Lois Voorhorst Holland.
cently won three first and two sec- crew. The wedding took place No- Paw Paw, Benton Harbor, Hartvember 9. — Grand Haven Tribune. ford, Eau Claire and Covert.
Mrs. Harey Vinkeraulder,on Fri- of Holland, R. F. D.

LOCAL NEWS

day evening.

5, placed sec-

ond.

A regular program in Zeeland
brought back memoriea to the
American Legion of the original
Armistice day. The program was
interspersed with music by the
Melody Men, and ending with an
address by Mr. Vernon Ten Cate,
a very able speaker from Holland.
Its discoursewas indeed timely and
was well received.

ond prizes at the Magicians* International convention in Albany, New
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Fire caught about

mM:

ALLEGAN COUNTY NEWS

midnight
Wednesday in the basement of the
Fennvillebakery. The floor timbers
became ignited and it required a
lot of hard work on the part Of

In the Saugatuckelection, Lacy the fire department to chop
was snowed under by Frank Fitz- through the floor boards to get at
gerald for governor by a 247 to 491 the blaze. Considerabledamage
vote. Arthur Vandenberg beat was done, mostly by smoke, and
Candidate Picard for the senate by loss is partly covered by insurance.
a 481 to 240 vote. Congressman
• • •
George Foulkes was beaten by AtMr.- and Mrs. W. M. Peterham
torney Clare Hoffman by 458 to of R. F. D. No. 2, Hamilton, are
259 vote; all the Republican county looking forward to a big family
officers were elected by fine ma- dinner this Thursday evening,when
jorities.
they will be feted by their three
children,fifteen grandchildren and

defects

There was a double farewell
party at Saugatuck when several

members gathered at the Lown
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lown and
Miss Edith TenHouten left Monday

1

for folks

DELIGHTFUL KINDS

who make
their

own

—

dlcmadecuvi
-ucnM UMUfl

.

Bern Soup

Mock Turtle

Onion Soup

Vegetable

Consoimnl

Cream of Spinach

Pepp«r Pot

Cream

of

Muehroom

Noodla

Craam

of

Oyster

Beef Broth

Cream of Asparagus

Gumbo

Craam

Creole

of

Green Pea

Clem Chowder

Cream of Celery

Scotch Broth

Cream

of

for

best.

This is what we mean. Heinz Soups are
made your way. If you exercise great care
in selectingyour soup ingredients— crisp,
fresh vegetables, prime meats, rich whole
cream for your cream soups, purest seasonings— then you will like Heinz soups.
For we select carefully,too. Many of our
vegetables are speciallygrown for us. And

• •

"G-3"
fox

You* wheels

SAFE GRIP

this Vail

'canned goods'

Heinz Soups are prepared expresslyfor
those people who like homemade soups

for Miami, to be gone till April 1
and their many friends hope they
• •
will all enjoy the winter. A farewell party was given by Mrs. Paul
The Epworth League was reorMoker in honor of her mother, Mrs. ganized at the Methodist church at
A. T. Rehherg, who is leaving with Fennville Sunday evening, when
Mr. Rehberg for California to officers were elected. Geraldine
spend the winter in Glendale.They Crane is president;Irwin Hull, vice
will drive. At least 40 ladies gath- president; Yvonne Burch, second
ered at the home of Mrs. Ed Lown. vice president; Elaine Tendick,
Bridge was a feature of entertain- third vice president;Letha Hicks,
ment. There were several tables of fourth vice president;Rena Crane,
bridge in play on the spacious secretary and treasurer.Meetings
porch and the parlors were filled are held at 6:30 every Sunday evewith a group who did not plav ning, and the league invites any
cards. Mrs. Carrie Wicks had high young people who are interested,
score, Mrs. Brittain second and to attend.
• • •
Mrs. Edgcomb third. Mrs. George
Babcock received the prize for
Lee Clark, age 42, cashierof the
dropping the most clothespins in Citizens State bank of Plainwell
a milk bottle. This was a hard and former bank cashier at Martin,
earned prize as Mrs. Babcock and was- fatallyinjured Thursday eveMrs. Marjorie Meyer had the same ning, Nov. 1, in a head-on collision
on M-89 just east of Otsego. He
died at 11 p. m. Thursdayin Crispe
hospitalat Plainwell.

Tomato

—and never cared

home-recipe

and Wlnler!

Ski da cause 5% times more accidenta than blowouts, according
to insurance records!And 8,400
testa show: smooth tires skid
77% farther, other new tires
akld 14 to 19% farther, than new
“G-3” Goodyear All-Weathers.
This “GoodyearMargin of S.if:ty” coats you nothing extralet us quote on your sizo “G-3”!

•

The driveways around the Allegan county court house are being
widened fifteen feet. The work was
begun last week. Fred Maskey, Sr.,
of this city, has the contract for
the job.

• *

ANNUAL FALL SALE

P'S

BEEF Roasts
SLICED

PORK

BACON

ROAST

STEAK

lb 10c

of'chuck

sunnyAtis

Vt*lb.

pkf. 17c

€•«•» sMdr. cut*

2

A

A A

£

lb. 23c
lb. 25c

Swift’s Premium
or String Half

n^%IVO

HERRING

4 lbs. 25c

Fretk Caught Lak* Huron

Fancy Solid Pock

pint

XSC

tb.

«3C

ruiri/rijc Roasting
Extra Fancy
Fowl

T

Cheese

PABST-ETT

17c c™
Spread

Cka.M

pkgs. 25c
pkgs. 35c

25c

Kraft’s L0AF ATr:inBtn0ek

Flour

Gold Modal
Iona Cocoa

G Soap

P &

Chipso

2V.,,lb

$1.09

24&,k

$1.1S

Flour
lb

'<*

i

2 l 19c

10c

>in

|5c

ib.

2 pkgs. 29c

PHILADELPHIA Cream Cheese 3
OLD ENGLISH CHEESE, Vt lb. 2

Pillsbury

23c

lb

Whole

OYSTERS

'

25c

lb‘

F..cy C.rm.a StyW

BEEF TENDERLOIN

^

13c

lb.

Sir,.fsa:.und

FRANKFURTS

23c

29c

10,*:.

X

31c

"T

35c

2

or G^a,,u,*,

Workmen at "Campania," the
farm of A. M. Todd A Co., about

Baking Powdor

three miles southwest of Fennville,
have been busy many weeks harvesting hundreds of tons of cabbages and thousands of bushels of
onions. Later they will put on the
market large quantitiesof celery
which have been grown there. In
former years the farm was devoted
exclusively to the cultivationof
peppermint from which they manufactured peppermint oil in their
own stills on their premises.The
ground is black muck, well suited
to the growth of peppermint.

Pork and Beans

• •

•

sion group leaders to give the second lesson of the co-operativeproj-

own

A A

•

Mrs. Lydia Ann Lynde will be
in Allegan November 23 to meet
with the Home EconomicsExten-

our seasonings are brought from the
world's finest spice gardens by our

six great-grandchildrenon the occasion of their golden wedding anniversary.They have lived on the
same farm since their marriage 50
years ago. Their childrenare Mrs.
Anna Gilbert of Cadillacand Mrs.
Emma Ross and Mrs. Sarah Gibbons of Grand Rapids.

§ Meats

Fig

Bars

*-'*1

“

Ait!! L‘.,a

6£.25c

Sc

Oxydol

2

23c

X

20c

t
t

25c

it.,

gjc

Shredded Wheel

X

He

Coffoo

t

32c

P

_

It __

VOtTCC

Chaae k Sanborn
or Maxwoll Houso

Bokar Coffee

Red

Circle Coffee

Hills Bros.

31c

expert spice buyers.
you brew, blend, simmer and stir your
soups with old-fashioned patience,sparing
neither time nor trouble, then you will like
Heinz Soups. For we follow sound, oldtime home recipes, brewing each soup unhurriedly in small batches in open kettles.
If

SUNDAY DINNER
SUGGESTIONS
By ANN PAG*
TAJATIONAL,stats and local

product, honey, le also being brought!
to your attention.

Doubly Guaranteed

L

Against road hazards.

1

Against defects for

!

life.

Holland Vulcanizing

Company
Phone 3926
Quick Road Service

6

Sky Fleko Wafers

pk.. 17c

Cashmorc Boquet Seep

3..k..25c

r. 34c

author-

J-9 Hies ars sponsoring National'
Obsess Week with a view to increasing the use of all types of cheese.
American or store cheese te specially
low In price though this commodity
haa remained cheap. Another farm

It's

Whitehouse Milk

Most green vegetable!are higher
than they have been, but there are
many fine, cheap, root vegetables
availablefor low budgets.Spinach,
squash, cabbage, lettuce and mushrooms are moderatelypriced. Green
peat, beans, lima beans and tomatoes
are high.
Florida oranges and grapefruit are
plentiful and cheap. Navel oranges
and flatv"1"— (similarto tangerines)
are beginning to arrive in market
Both eating and cookingvarieties of
apples offer outstanding values.
Tbs following menus are made up
from the latest market news available:

...HEINZ SALE...

SoiipS

Bg£|||

Asserted

3

Varieties

2

2Be

2

smell cans

....

25c
25c

Ketchup

££

19c

Chili Sauce

b.«i.

23c

Mince Meat

'ir i9c

Chestnuts

2 lbs. 25c

Low Cost Dinner
Expert Tire
Repairing

180 River Avenue
" Holland, Midi.
FROST SHIELDS

Alcohol

49c

Bring Your Csn
I

Beef

Potatoes
BatteredOnions
Bread and Butter
Bananas In Orange Jelly
Tea or
Milk

Pot Roast of

Coffee

Medial Cost Dinner
Ztoest Lamb Boiled R1&
3

Leaf

Lettuce

Wagner

lb.

Apples

5c

19c

uttered Carrots

Bread and Butter
Fruit Salad Cream Cheese Dressing
Tea or Coffee
Milk
•v

lb. 1c

'
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Holland Bears

COUNCIL NOTES

Gil-Boat Co.

Burden Of
To Start Within
A. I Bickford asked
Future Welfare to
beer in the BJl’s Coffee
Thirty Days

It’s

for

license

Number 48

The Town Clock]

News Items Taken From the

Files of
Holland Gty News Fifty, Twenty-five
and Fifteen Years Ago Today

Now

Survives

Four Decades

sell
shop. It is understood that a transfer has been made and the former

A

Constructive Booster for

LINCOLN’S PROCLAMATION
On the next page of this issue
there appears together with a fine
and dignifiedpicture of Abraham
Lincoln, a message from the martyred president,calling for a day
>f prayer on March 30, 1863. The
proclamation ia theproperty of former Mayor E. P, Stephan who
kindly loaned the copy to the Holland City News. This publication
feels that there should not only
be a proclamation of Thanksgiving
but one of supplication
as well. For
that reason this document delivered
when the nation was torn with
strife is indeed appropriate at a
time when prayer and thunkagiving are inseparable.

Phone Brings
Message To The
Heinz Family

arrived to open court that morn- GETTING A LITTLE WEAK IN
SUFFICIENT CAPITAL AVAIL- FIFTY YEARS AGO TODAY
BANQUET GIVEN TO 1(8. AND*
proprietorhad a license. But the
ing. He asked Tom to stop — he
THE HANDS, BUT STILL
HOWARD HEINZ SPEAKS J
ABLE
AND
PLANS
ARE
stats does not permit a transfer of
climbed out — but Crocker with a
FROM
;1
All night long after election day
FUNCTIONING
UNDER
license, so Mr. Bickford of Holland
ftuffaw that could l»e heart! even
bulletins were received by the Rewas
granted
a
new
license.
ip the co'. rlhou^c . llic j-Jae
Frank Van Ry Has Been Approved
publicansat Lyceum Hall and by
Holland City News Files Give
The H. J. Heinz Company, in t
* • »
, Chief of Police of this City by
William M. Connelly said late the Democrataat their club room. hurry to his own “nag” he ha l left
their social activities among their 'j
The
American
Legion band has
Unique
History
of
Main
tied
when
he
came
to
the
courtMayor and Aldermen.
today that Captain M. L Gilbert As each dispatch waa read, it was
employes, have always given soma- ^
invited the mayor and common
Street Time I'iece.
states he has sufficientcapital hailed with cheers or jeers accord- house.
thing new. Some years ago they
council to come to their annua!
When Borne time ago a new “set- band meeting December 4. The in- from men in Indiana so there will ing to which way the telegram read.
gave a "radio banquet" to employes 1
be
no
delay
in
the
opening
of
the
up” was made where county units vitation was signed by Harold KarBom to Mr. and Mrs. Tom Tilma
of all plants extending from Mains
Old and young alike were fairly
We all know the song of grandGil-Boat
Company,
now
located
in
were compelled to pay part of the sten and Raymond Knooihuixen
crazed with excitement and it was — a daughter.
to Californiaand even to foreign
father's clock that was too tall for
the
two
remaining
Ottawa
Furniexpense of future welfare,Holland presidentand secretary. The band
• • •
countries. President Hoover at
broad daylight before many sought
the shelf and kept on ticking until
was the first to come forward with feels that the city has stood by ture company buildings.
that time spoke from the White
their homes for needed sleep. Note
the
old
man
died.
Well,
that
isnY
Hon. Champ Clark, congressman
Mr. Gilbert has remodeled these
her share of $1,000 a month. Miaa
House to this large body of meni
Well, your editor was there, well
the organisationloyally in the way
the
clock
we're
going
to
talk
about.
Deborah Venekiasen, in a lengthy of finance, and tne city fathers buildingsand they are now in fine guarded, on the hand of father from Missouri, will come to Carand women who help create tW
The clock in question has been
negie
Hall
to
All
one
of
the
numshape
and
at
no
expense
to
the
city
out very understanding communica- are entitled to hear the financial
“57" varieties that thin wonderful
Leonard Mulder who had been a
bers on the lecturecourse. Note: running since November 11, 1803, HERE’S A GOOD ALIBI
or to the Chamber of Commerce.
tion, pointed out to the council
institutionplaces upon the mar-Mj
lifelongRepublican and publisher
report and to participatein the
which, oy the way, was long before
FOR
PARKING
CHARGE
Later
Mr.
Clark
gave
President
Mr.
Connelly
states
that
the
\
that each unit in the county, town- evening’sprogram.
Armistice
Day
was
conceived.
equipment has been ordered and
ships, villages and cities were 'asked
« • •
This time H. J. Heinz employe^
Your
editor is intimatelyacquaintG.
L.
Clark
of
Des
Moines
has
will soon be installed and it is excratic preaidency at the Baltimore
to pay one-third of the welfare exby messenger boy from the C. A W.
John F. Donnelly made complaint
ed with the face of that clock an alibi that holds water in traffic from coast to coast were connected^
pense, in order to get two-thirds to the aldermen that he had to pected that bv January 1, the new M. depot. These were received by convention. This political meeting since for 41 years a side glance
up with amplified long distance
court.
industry
will
be
in
full
running
orlasted
for
nearly
10
days
and
until
from federal and state sources. stand in line an hour and thirtytelephone communication.The octicker and taken in longhand by the
from his desk in his otfice has
Arraigned on a charge of overder.
The
Gil-Boat
Company
will
delegates
simply
had
to
stop
of
The communication pointed out five minutes to vote on election
operator. Not like today by a magiven him the time of day. The time parking, Clark told the court casion was called a "chain banquet’’
make
row
boats
and
outboaid
mosheer
exhaustion
and
lack
of
funds
that Holland's share would be day and that scores of other voters
celebrating65 years of mutual
cnine that typewrites the whole
tor boats and it expects later to
to remain. “Champ” Clark was old clock has been ever so faithful he lost the key to his car and had good will and friemhhipbetween
$1,250 per month, or $260 more
all these years, just as faithful as to have another made before he
had to do likewise. He asked that build life boats and small tankers, story without operators on the reSpeaker of the House for a long
than before.
this big food concern and the
ceiving end. On this particular 4lecCarl Mapes has been in Congress.
the'crtyconsider putting two votMayor Bosch spoke in favor of ing precinctsin the Fifth ward and suitable for gasoline, oils and oth- tion it was not definitelyknown period and was beloved by both It never misses, only when a sleet could move the vehicle.
worker* on the payroll. Thera
The Judge ruled his excuse valid
Democrats and Republicans.
passing the resolutioncovering thus eliminate the congestion.Mr. er fluid freight.
were eleven banquet halls in this
storm covers its face, but, of and dismissed the case.
Mr. Gilbert is very enthusiastic that Grover Cleveland had beaten
this expenditure,statin* that Holtelephonechain, and Holland’s was
course,
Carl
hasn't
that
to
contend
o
James
G.
Blaine
until
days
a^terBosch suggested that the aldermen about his new enterpriseand with
land had never been niggardly in of the Fifth ward look into this
one of these at the Masonic temFIFTEEN YEARS AGO TODAY with.
the
upturn
of
business
feels
that
giving, nor had it ever been slow.
ple. From the Atlantic to the PaOn November 11, the old clock
matter, and make a report soon.
there are great possibilities for
He said:
• » •
cific at a given hour from 8:30 unin the Holland City State bank was
• * •
small lake craft in most every line.
Alderman Frank Brieve, at the
til 8:45. eastern standard time, Mr.
Married, by Rev. E. Bos ofjthe
'This is our burden. At the
Alderman Bultman, who is head
The Gil-Boat Company is again church on Ninth and Cedar sts.*Mr common council meeting, brought 41 years old and then something
G. J.
Howard Heinz, president of the
same time it is our duty to see that of the sidewalk committee, brought
happened.
Some
of
the gadgets
a departure from the regular fines
company,addressed all the diners,
John TeRoller and Mrs. Annie Th in his poor report,$100.60 during failed to function properly and the
there is no distress within the bor- in a very interestingreport statof manufacturing, a fact which the
the past 3 weeks — $.‘13.50 |>er hands failed to go round “and
sending a message of good will to
ders of Ottawa county.”
ing that most of the summer there Holland Chamber of Commerce has Beck. Note: The happy couple pave
week — and then the aldermen stopped still,”not to go again unthose who have worked faithfully
He stated that no one begrudged were two gangs of men working had in mind since its reorganization just celebrated their golden wedthought this was high.
under the H. J. Heinz banners, an:
til fixed. The bank authorities
the money if it was properly ap- on sidewalk repairsand part of the a year and a half ago. It is di- ding. Note— They are the parents
have been having a man there fuss- WAS DAUGHTER OF ONE OF enterprise established by his faplied,and safeguarded with an eco- time three gangs. Four hundred versfied• industries that Holland of Spriggs TeRoller of basfeball
ther nearly seven decades ago, and
TOWNSHIPS
nomic law of common sense in the pieces of property had been im- wants, and judging from the list fame. Cedar street is now College
Isaac Knutson,394 West 16th, ing with the clock, but it is far
a very humble beginning it was.
FIRST
SUPERVISORS
avenue.
from
satisfactory,
but
A1
Jolderproved
through
renewed
walks.
expenditures.When a vote was
died at the age of 63 years. Intergiven in the News last week, the
Local Manager J. A. Hoover'
taken, Alderman Bultman of the Some were small jobs, in other chamber is meeting with a success
ment took place in Graafschap sma says “we’ll find the difficulty
Word was received at Holland opened the evening’s festivities
soon, and undoubtedly Holland's
Fifth ward was the only alderman cases there was considerable re- along these lines that is indeed
Married, by Rev. T. T. George, cemetery.
Monday telling of the passing of w th an address of welcome in
o yc
to vote against the proposal.How- pairing and relaying to do. Manv gratifying.
M. E. church, Nov. 7, 1884, Mr.
Anyway,
nobody
"kicks" about Mrs. Hendnka TenCatc, who died which he extolled the loyal servever, that undoubtedly was because street approaches, crossing and alAccording to Mr. Connelly, Mr. Wm. Chapman to Miss Lillie West,
John Lokker, former fireman, the clock when it runs perfectly Monday afternoon at ’labor sani- ices of the men, and the amicabliL
no limit of time was placed upon ley ways were also renewed and Gilbertstates that when the plant both of Holland township.
was
married to Miss Evelyn day in and day out. But when the tarium at Benton Harbor. Mrs. relationsthat have existed for aril
improved.
It
took
450
barrels
of
the expenditure. Mayor Bosch
is running from 20 to 25 men will
Mulder.
“old boy" gets tired and goes on a Ten Cate was the daughter of the many years. The local banquet was
stated that he did not believethe concrete,386 cubic feet of gravel. be employed in the beginning.
strike, then the "man in the street" late Wiepke and Uendrika Dieke- held at the Masonic temple Tuesalderman understood the resolutionThe work will be continued next
Kolvoord& Baker of Hamilton
ma. who were pioneer settlers of day evening. The dinner was served'
hollers. The timepiece has been
thoroughly,and had City Clerk Pe- spring.
have
dissolved
partnership.
Baker
MISSIONARIES FROM AFRICA
by the Holland chapter of the Kast-3
Holland.
terson read it over in detail. Mr.
• •
In October issue of "Personal Ef- great convenience and an unusually
takes the planing mill and Kalvoord
ARRIVE HOME ON FURLOUGH
The
Diekema
home
in the early ern Star in their usual efficient
fine
advertisement.
Only
when
it
Bultman stated that he was not
the saw mill. Baker, by the way, ficiency," a magazine published by
When this matter of repairing
and delightful manner.
against the expenditure,but there sidewalks came up, Mayor Bosch
was married to Miss Dora Bigsby, the LaSalle Extension university of doesn'tgo properly the advertising days was located just beyond the
city
limits,
and
is still in existence,
,octl manager of
Just
before
going
to
press
word
feature
loses
much
of
its
value.
should be a time set when payment stated: “Now, many people did not
Chicago, appears a story of Mr.
our school teacher.
But then we were going to tell slightly removed from the spot it the Bell Telephone company, -made
should cease. Mayor Bosch stated have their sidewalks repaired, and was receivedhere that Miss Jennie
William Baumgartel,our first Charles D. Karr of Holland. Sevprovision for the telephone conthat the end of relief work was far their turn will come next spring. Stielstra, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ward barber, says that if the un- eral weeks ago this magazine had you about the clock. The building once occupied. Your editor rememfrom being over, and there was This year the FERA has paid for Nick Stielstra of Lakewood boule- certainty as to who is President offered $100 for the best story to of the Holland City State bank bers ^ the Diekema home in the nection and amplificationwhich
proved to be an unusual succeM'
very little danger of any overlap- the labor while the city has paid vard, and Miss Bertha Saggers, remains much longer in doubt he be used in advertising LaSalle was begun in 1892 as the large en- earlier days as being right across
since the receptionof Mr. Heinz’s!
ping. When the vote was again for the material which is to be as- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Sag- will have to charge Republicans courses. Mr. Karr has received graved stone under the clock indi- from the Indian burying grounds,
speech was exceptionallyfine and
the
mounds
being
in
among
a
large
gers
of
Muskegon,
will
arrive
in
cates.
However,
it
took
the
greattaken it was unanimous.
sessed to the property later. I
50c for a shave. Republican fares the publishers’ usual rate per word
could be plainly heard bv everyone
Accordingto the new “set-up,” wish it understood that those citi- Grand Rapids at 8 p. m. this eve- have been unusually long, that is with the encouragingstatement er part of a year to complete this clump of Pine trees, that being the
gathered in the temple hall.
beautiful building. You would think site of the old Indian village, and
the county will have to foot a relief zens who could not be reached with ning (Thursday).Both the young certain.
that the Holland man had a chance
After the banquet and the prothat
Holland
had
no
labor trou- many of the mounds were still in
bill of $115,000 annually.
repairs this fall, must be given ladies have been doing missionary
to win the prize. The contest was
gram connected had been completbles, but just at that time besides evidence when industry obliterated
The Ottawa county road commis- that privilege next year, whether work in Africa, being stationedat
open to more than 50,000 business
ed, those present were invited to
sion has absorbed considerableof they have the FERA or not. It Lupwe, Northern Nigeria, British
While the Democratic procession men and women and it was rather the bank, Graves hall and Winant’s what was left of these grounds. A
few
of
the
Pine
trees
are
still the Holland theater where Henry
West
Africa,
the
station
at
which
chapel
were
being
built
besides
this through road work, apprixa- would be unfair to deprive them
was at a halt at the foot of Eighth ; jrratifying to know that Mr. Karr’s
Carley had everything arranged to
there.
mately some $25,000.
of this benefit when others have Mrs. Edgar Smith, formerly Miss st., several bricks and other missiles , story wa8 thc firgt to ^ published, several other Waverly stone buildMrs. Ten Cate was the eldest sis- seat the. guests and give them a
The police commissionof Hol- been so favored." The aldermen Nelle Breen, daughter of Mr. and were thrown into the processionby Thp tit|0 nf Mr. Karr’s story was ings on the principalstreets. Hol« P1ro?ram screen productions.
land at Monday’s meeting voted went on record as being in favor Mrs. John Breen of this city, and standers. One of the bricks hit "The Straight Course.” It covers land became Waverly stone mind- ter of the late Gerrit J. Diekema,
Both banquet and theater party ‘ja
her husband are working at the young “Barney" De Vries — who
ed, mined from our own quarries who at the time of his death was
to have Acting Chief Van Ry re- of Mayor Bosch’s suggestion.
6 columns of thc magazine and
is sponsored by the H. J. Heinz j
minister at The Hague. Mrs. Ten
present time.
and
with
the
surplus
building
and
tained as the chief of police. The
clerks in the store of Paul and tells the story of how "Fred," at
• •
Miss Stielstra and Miss Saggers
the importation of several outside Cate became seriously ill after suf- company. It was an unusual bancouncil last evening concurred in
A Mr. Bos asked for the privi- first went to Africa about two and Andrew Steketee — on the head, a lieach hotel with his young wife, masons there were several strikes fering a stroke of appoplexy early quet, very unique as well as enter-,
this action in approving the action
cutting a severe gash in his scalp. saw two boats go by, one "The
lege of dynamitingsome stumps
taining,There were really two
of the police board, thus do.ng in the swamp off College avenue. a half years ago, leaving this coun- Dr. Wm. Van Putten dressed the Roamcr," and thc other the "North during that year. Anyway, on in 1933, and had bee tueo tinned to celebrations.The sixty-fifth anniaway with a very vexing situation The aldermen frowned upon this try with Miss Johanna Veenstra, wound. Note: During these early Star." The latter easily shot ahead June 24, 1893, the News says as her bed since that time. ’ A few
months after being stricken she versary of the founding of the enfollows:
pioneer missionary to the Sudan, day campaigns,Republicansand
that has occupied the minds of
suggestion,for dynamite might do
who passed away a little more than Democrats threw their patronage of the former and “Fred" knows
"The Holland City State bank was removed to the Tabor sanitari- terprise, and the fifty-seventh
both bodies for some time. Mayor
more damage than the stumps were
that the latter had some time ago
a year ago. Miss Veenstraand
moved into its new quarters Tues- um and was confined there until birthday of President Mr. Howard
Bosch, when the matter came, statworth. The price of the dynamite the two young ladies were working to men of their respectiveparties had new machinery put into her day. It goes without saying that death came Monday.
Heinz, which happens to fall due
ed that before thift was suggested
until the campaign scars were that had given her new life and
would also exceed the value of the
on that date. It ia alto rather InFor
the
past
few
years
Mrs.
Ten
their banking office is one of the
he had mentioned the matter to stumps. For a moment the aider- at the Lupwe station at the time again healed. For example, the
the ability to distance /-her sister
Cate had made her home with her tercstlngto note that Mr. Heinz's
John Donnelly of the police com- men were “stumped," for it was a of Miss Veenstra’s death.
parentsof the young man wounded ship. This gives him the idea of most elegantand best in the state." daughter and son-in-law,Mr. and age and that of his “57’’ varieties1
On October 10, just prior to their in this story were Democratsat the
Just before the bank's opening
mission, stating that he felt that poor man, but the ordinance reads
having new life put into himself day on June 30, 1893, the Holland Mrs. O. W. Dean of Benton Harbor. apparently tally. If this parallelthe council would be willing to plain that there be no dynamiting leaving Africa for the United time, the store he worked in was
Before that time she was a resident ing is to keep up, Mr. Heinz will }
States, Miss Stielstraand Miss Democratic and the doctor quickly which he proceeds to do by taking City News gave the lollowing:
stand by the appointment of Frank
within the city limits. Alderman
a LaSalle course. A year later he
of Holland and she had many inti- have to add a new varietv with
Saggers
witnessed
the
marriage
of
"L.
P.
Husen,
the
River
street
Van Ry as chief, pointing out that Drinkwater suggested that the man
secured was a Democrat. But the is again at the beach hotel but now
every birthday. However, there la
jeweler, has charged himself with mate friends and relativesliving
Miss Breen to Mr. Edgar H. Smith
his former record as an officialand
fellow who threw the brick, we are a much more prosperous "Fred."
a year in which to think about
be given some kindlingby the city.
of London, Miss Stielstraattendprocuring a 'city clock' for the here. For many years she was a
as chief for a score of years had
wondering what he was ?
He. however, was referred to the
While there, his "boss" comes in tower of the new bank at River devout member of Third Reformed that.
ing Miss Breen as bridesmaid.
been above the average, and that
The urogram, in charee of Mr,'!
welfare department,since relief
and appointshim general sales and Eighth streets, the cost to be church of this city and took a deep
Many relatives and friends from
Mr. Van Ry not only knew the work should go through on chanmanager
at $7,500 — according to about $600. Already he is meet- interest in the Women’s Adult Bi- E. L. Fish, head of the “57" club, 1
Holland
and
Muskegon
motored
to
law, but was especiallycapable, nel.
TWENTY-FIVEYEARS AGO the story. The new machinery put ing with good success in soliciting ble class, the Women's Missionary follows:
Grand Rapids to greet the returntolerantand kindly to young ofInvocation, Mr. Henrv .lurries;
•
•
•
into his mental engine room by funds. The dial of the clock will society and the Ladies'Aid society.
ing missionaries on their arrival.
fenders who came before him and
TODAY
virtue of the efficiency course has be five feet in diameter, and at While at Benton Harbor she was address of welcome, Mr. J. A. HooThe city hall will not have a new
..... ...... o
needed guidance rather than chasver.
helped him to shoot ahead and give night the face of the clock will be identified with the Congregational
tisement. The mayor brought out vestibuleat the River street en- FIRM CHANGES NAME ONLY
Intermission.
church and was connected with the
- Judge Philip Padgham of the him a real chance in life. Note: illuminatedby electric light. The
several other commendable points trance. Alderman Drinkwater, who
“57” club meeting; address,j
Apparently Charles Karr has ap- clock will be of the beet material Women’s Bible class of that church.
Allegan
and
Ottawa
circuit,
enjoys
relativeto Mr. Van Ry’s career, was on that committee, referred
The Leeuw and Ter Haar Co. on
telephone amplification,Mr. How- 4
and stated he felt that in order the matter to Alderman De Cook Central avenue, Holland, has a good story even if it is on him- plied this story to himself and to- and manufacture and warranted She also made many friends and ard Heinz; movie, adjournmentto
was
much
beloved
by
her
associwho
had
plans
for
a
substantial
day
he
is
at
the
head
of
a
fast
not
to
vary
ten
seconds
within
a
to give moral support,there should
changed the firm name to H. and self. Here is one on the judge. The
Holland theater.
other day Judge Padgham left growing industry,nation-wide and month. We trust Mr. H. will meet ates in that city.
be a unanimousvote from the com- structure costing $600. The vesti- B. Ter Haar Co.
o
bule
was
for
the
purpose
of
keepMrs. Ten Cate was born In Holmon council. When the vote was
There will be no change in the the Allegan county courthouse for even beyond in its scope of distri- with general encouragementat the
A
PERMANENT
REPUBLICAN
-i
cast, Alderman Steffens of the ing out the winter cold and thus personnel of their present business dinner at noon. As he was walking bution. The Charles Karr Mattress hands of our citizens since this en- land in the early settlement days
on March 25, 1854, and was M0
ORGANIZATION
Fourth ward was the only one to give comfort and save fuel. Mayor “set-up" aside from the name. Ev- he saw Tom Crocker from his reminds one of ease and comfort. teroriseis a worthy one."
On July 29 the News gives the years old on her last birthday
vote against the approval of Mr. Bosch took a hand in the matter eryone will be retained in their neighborhood, going home in a However, the establishmentof this
which was fittingly celebrated by
buggy. Hoping to get a ride to iroing concern was not a "laying following:
Van Ry. When the mayor asked at that time, suggested that $600 present positions.
In Wright township the only
"The money for the ‘city clock’ her and her children. It was her near Democratictownship in Ot- j
point blank what the reasons were, was a great deal to spend now
The firm will continue to sell his home, he hailed Tom who im- down" job. The success of the
when the money was so sorely Chrysler,Plymouth and Oldsmobile mediatelyallowed the judge to plant, together with thc high to be placed in the Holland City privilege to see the beginning,the tawa county, took it upon itself toJ
Mr. Steffens stated:
“A few years ago we demoted needed elsewhere. He said that cars.
climb aboard. As Padgham was ideals of this then young story State bank block, having all been development and the continued temporary officers are as followaCj
comfortablyseated he stared in writer,brought to him more than subscribed, Mr. John Raven in- growth of Holland. At one time organize a Republican club. Tha|_
him because he was too old. He the city hall had been without a
must have found the fountain of vestibule for 26 years and while
Mr. and Mrs. William De Does amazementtoward the hitching the $100 for a story. He received forms us it will only be a few weeks the Diekema homestead was at Chairman, Merritt Lynbumer; vice {g
it undoubtedly was a fine thing it
youth since that time."
of Kalamazoo announce the birth posts along the courthouse square from this community the good will, and the machinery will be run- least a half mile beyond the city chairman, E. H. Picard; treasurer^1This brought a smile to the could wait a few years longer and of a son on November 15. nameu and there saw his own horse and confidenceand respect that such ac- ning.” Editor’snote: You notice limits. Today the Diekema addi- Cornelius Schuur; secretary, Dr. j
John Raven in the picture. John tion, later developed, is part of Ray Marvin.
face* of all present, but the aider- until the city was in a better posi- Ronald William. Mrs. De Dpes rig where he had left it when he complishments deserve.
was employed, in fact was the Holland, and now the city is ex°
jJH
men were convinced that regard- tion to take care of it. The alder- was formerly Miss Nelle Slager
manager, and had an interestin tended far beyond her former l>or- NEW YORK MOTORIST FINDSi
,not P1*®88 the matter and of this city.
less of age Mr. Van Ry was still rae?
the L. P. Husen store on River ders where in the earlier days only
a splendid chief and added dignity took kindly to the mayor’s suggeso
BLUEGILL IS BEST
Young Holland Man Gets avenue, and later this store was a few scattering farm houses FASTEST DEER IN AMERICA
to that office. Finally,Mr. Stef- tion. There will be no vestibule.
• •
Mrs. J. H. Geerlings, wife of
OF SUNF1SH CLAN
Responsible Position moved to the Holland City bank stood, the Diekema homesteadbefens rather reluctantlyvoted to
Alderman Huyser stated that be- Rev. John H. Geerlings of New
building, a private institution con- ing one of them.
make it unanimous.
Just how fast can one of our
Holland, South Dakota, has reMrs. Ten Cate is- survived by a
Mayor Bosch wanta to turn the cause the city assessor'soffices turned to her home after spending
Gordon Van Ark, son of Henry ducted by Jacob Van Putten, Sr.,
white-tailed deer run ? We thought
The
bluegillis the largest and
swamp into a “paradise”or a gar- had been remodeled, the rooms seven weeks at Mayo Brothers hos- best of all the sunfishes for an- Van Ark of this city, has just with Cornelius Ver Schure, the daughter, Mrs. O. W. Dean of Ben- that we had this figured out when
cashier. The Holland City State ton Harbor; a son, Daniel Ten
den spot. He had plenty of praise should also be rewired. The comLeonard Gedamoske, of Syracuse^
pital in Rochester, Minnesota, gling purposes, reaching a length accepted a positionin the advertisfor everyone, giving credit where mon councilconcurred in Mr. Huy- where she submitted to an opera- of 14 inches and frequently a ing department of Standard Brands bank is the outgrowth of that Cate; two sisters, Mrs. Martha I). N. Y., while driving 50 miles anj
ser's
suggestion,
and
a
bid
of
$21
Kollen,
and
Mrs.
Winnie
C.
Lokker;
bank.
The
L.
P.
Husen
store
was
credit was due. he pointed out
tion. She is reported as slowly weight of more than a pound and Incorporated in New York City, moved to that little bank building and a brother,Albert Diekema, all hour had a big buck leap over th«f,,
how Mr. Drinkwater ol the Second by White Bros. ElectricCo. was improving. Mrs. Geerlingshas a half.
general headquarters for this interhood of his car without touching^
accepted.
which was located on the site of of this city; and three grandchilward had turned a pool of stench
national organization. Gordon is
n thing. So getting out a penefij
A
favorite
of
fishermen
in
lower
many
relatives
and
friends
in
this
• • *
the Jake Fris book store, and later dren, Myra Ten Cate and Vernon
into garden spots, and he said that
city.
Michigan, it ia one of the gamest a graduate from Columbia Uni- the jewelry store was owned by D. Ten Cate of this city, and Mil- and paper we figured something
Alderman
Bultman
of
the
tideunder the right direction, the large
like this: At 50 miles an hour
of fish and is unsurpassed in table versity after graduating from Hol- John Raven, who has been a resi- lard A. Dean of Benton Harbor.
swamp coold be turned into a veri- walk committee was loud in his
land High and Hope College. At
car travels 264,000 feet in an hour,
qualities.
praises
in
behalf
of
City
Engineer
Mike
Stahcum,
58,
Casco
townThe
funeral
services
were
held
dent
of
this
city
ever
since.
That’s
table place of beauty,a garden for
or 4,400 feet a minute, or 73 feet
It is easily caught since it swims the eastern college ne studied jourship, charged with being drunk and
Zuidema
for
his
able
assistance
Thursday
afternoon
at
thc
home
of
how John Raven became connected
evfjry needy person in tne city, he
in schoolsand will take almost any nalism and advertising methods. up with the clock.
the son, Mr. Daniel Ten Cate, Ma- a second. For simplification call it
said that there was no soil so fer- and suggestions in the sidewalk disorderly, was to be arraigned on
His
brother
Carroll
Van
Ark,
also
72. The length of a car’s hood is
kind
of
bait.
When
one
bluegill
ia
It would seem that something ple avenue and Fourteenth street,
tile as the swamp affords, and repairing campaign which started Thursday.
hooked the angler can almost be a graduate locally and from Col- went wrong, for a long period Dr. E. J. Blekkink,her former pas- about four feet The deer musij
m
July,
and
continued
until
the
while the gardeners to be, could not
umbia, is with the J. Walter elapsed in going over the files, be- tor of Third Reformed church, of- have cleared the hood then in 4-71^
certain of taking more.
break the soil in the beginning, first part of thds week.
Thompson Co., one of the largest fore the clock was actually in op- ficiating.Interment took place in of a second. If the deer measured!;
'shouldhave the laities'and men’s
Holland must see to it tnat tne
advertising
agencies in the nation eration.On November 11, 1893, the Diekema plot in Pilgrim Home five feet in length, he had to travel
MICHIGAN
HENS
FIRST
Alderman Kalkman either has a rest rooms separated.He stated
proper plowing apparatusbe put'
10 feet from the time his forelegs
IN LAYING CONTEST and has been very successfulfor a the following item appears:
cemetery.
to work, in order that everyone chip on his shoulder or has no that no place should be given a linumber of years. In a letter CarThe many beautiful floral trib- met the car’s line of flight till his]
"Holland can now boast of a
who needs can, through his own wise of humor. Alderman Art cense in the future unless this was
A pen of White Leghorns owned rel! says:
town clock after much vexatious utes were indicative of the esteem hind legs cleared.The deer thu$j
efforts, supply his own wants in Drinkwater has been doing a great part of the agreementThe mayor
“Ben:by
E. C. Foreman, Lowell, Mich.,
work
in
the
second
ward
cleaning
delay. Jeweler John Raven has in which Mrs. Ten Cate was held traveled 10 feet in 4-72 seconds;]
and
aldermen
thought
likewise,
and
the way of winter provisions. The
“I am still here, in the advertisor 180 feet a second or 120
mayor said emphatically that this up, and received the praise not undoubtedlythere will be some set an all-time record for the Mich- ing agency, doing publicity in news- fma ly succeeded in installing his in both Holland and Benton Har- an hour. That’s too fast for a datB
must not go by detault next year. only of the mayor but the other plumbing in the buildingsoccupied igan Egg Laying Contest at Mich- papers and magazinesfor our cli- machinery in the tower of the new bor.
so we are just where we at_:
igan State College by laying 2,756
bank building where both night
Engineer Zuidema stated that it aldermen as well. Among those by beer licensees.
and advise Mr. Gedamoske to
eggs during the year. This contest ents. Working on Standard Brands and day it is accessible to the eye.
• • •
would be difficult to use horse* who gave die second ward aiderin
which
1,000
birds
complete (Fleischmann'sYeast, Chase & The dial is four feet, nine inches, ten and Sons, Boot A, Kramer, gro- a new pair of glasses.
man
unstinted
praise
was
Mr.
BultAlderman
Thompson
suggested
and plows and mentioned instance*
Sanborn’s Dated Coffee, Tender and the cost is $600. The furnish- cers; Anton Seif, Marinus Van Putowhere these were mired during last man, head of the sidewalk Oommit- further that the city clerk write draws entries from many states.
Leaf Tea, Royal Baking Powder, er of the clock is the Seth-Thomas ten, W. B. Griffin,Saugatuck; Lake Superior Has
Awards
in
the
contest
are
made
*•••
In
concluding
he
laughingly
'to Congressman Mapes preventing
summer and were rescued with
Royal Gelatin Desserts)and on
much difficulty. He suggested said: 4 If Art is through in the 'the General Meade, the harbor sand on s point basis. Each egg counts Johns-Manville,buildingmaterials.Clock Company of New York City," Zeeland Brick company and CorDepth of 1,008 Feet
a point if it is of the proper size
and let us say that this Wonderful nell Nyland of Grand Haven."
caterpillarplows to do the work. Second ward, he might do some sucker from dumping its silt in
The housing act provides us with concern is still in existence and
Well, that gives you the clock’s
The raising of land in places and cleaning near the Pere MarquetteTake Macatawa, instead of taking and weight Underweighteggs are
plenty of opportunityto write known the nation over as the mak- history at the thne of its inception.
As might naturallybe expected,
the widening of ditcheswill be the tracks in the Fifth ward, and the 'it out to Lake Michigan. Tlie given a penalty so it is possible
stories about differenthome im- ers of fine time pieces. The News However, ail during these forty- Lake Superior, the largest of thft^
for
a
hen
to
lay
the
greatest
numcitizens
in
the
Fifth
ward
will
'General
Meade
has
been
taking
it
first work on the program.
provements,taken up by the na- continues:
one years the clock has been a Great Lakes, is deeper than
Some unexpected fireworks came thank him still further* That got out of one spot of the lake and ber of eggs and atifi fail to win
raise out of Kalkman, who depositing it in another, with the because some of the eggs were too tional press.”
“The public-spirited citizens and faithful servant,and if you figuure smaller companion lakes,
from the audience when Mr. Jacob
Both Cairoll and Gordon were fims whom we arc indebtedto for minutely what work it has dorne, Michigan and Lake Huron. At
Weller in a loud voice condemned brought in uncalled-forpersonali-result that deep places in front of small. This situationoccurred in
associated with your editor as this fine time piece, donated large- you can get some conception of depth measurements taken of
the aldermen of the Sixth ward ties that had no place in the dis- boat houses have become shallow, the contest First place went to a
reporterson the local news- ly for public convenience,are the our much campaignednationaldebt. waters by the Geology Dh
foi not having certain streets cussion. Alderman Kalkman voted slimy pools. The aldermen want Barred Rock hen owned by the “cub"
thanks
to
Mr.
Drinkwater
for
his the sandsucker load to be deposited Parker Poultry Farm, Ann Arbor, papers for some time. Both were following: Cornelius Ver Schure, The dock has ticked off 1.440 minutes the Department of
fixed. He said that in the summer
editors of Hope College Anchor William H. Beach, Jdhn C. Post, a day, 525,600 minutes a year, 21,- dicate this. One point in
they were dust holes and in the work as suggested by Mr. Bultman, out in Lake Michigan, rather than Mich. There were several other
during their college days and both James Huntley, contractor,Jacob 549,600 minutes in 41 years, or 1.- perior northeastof '*
winter they were sink holes. He nd then became wrathy because have it deposited in other parts winners from different parts of
of the lake, much to the annoy- country. Layers from Zeeland and are very capable men, are salesmen Van Putten, Sr., Jacob Van Putten, 2924)76,000seconds in that length insula is 1,008 feet deep,
referred especiallyto Nineteenth,
ance and expense of the property Holland didn’t seem to be present with plenty of personality. They Jr., Adrian Van Putten, C. Blom, of time. It is said that our na- measurementsshow. The
Twentieth and Twenty-first streets
can’t help but make good.
o
Jr., (fire chief), William Brusse tional debt is 18 billion. Well take depths recorded for Lake
at Harrison and Van Raalte ave- about coming to the Ffth ward and owners, Mr. Thompson contends.
------ o
cleaning up. too. Cornell, you’re Congressman Mapes will hear
Clothing company, Kanters Bros. out your pencil and paper and fig- and Lake Huron, on the <
Grand Rapids teachers are anxnues. He sUted that just now they
.but you take your- from this soon.
Mr. and Mrs. John Beltman cele- Hardware. George Van Duren, E. ure out at the rate a dollar a sec- are 924 feet and 750
ious to be paid every two weeks
were veritable lakes and that a few
y. its
of once a month, Supt. brated the fifteenthanniversary of Vander Veen and Sons, Waverly ond, and find out how many more tively.
mornings ago when he pasted
iSu-'v- jia
Butler told the board of their marriage Tuesday, November Stone company,De Grondwet, Ot- years the old town clock would
O'
vgr
wrathy
through one of them with hU car
Miss Ads Louise
at a recent meeting, and 20, and in observance of the occa- tawa County Times, Holland City have to live to tick off the amount
at a slow rate of speed, a
sion relatives surprised them at
Attorney Patrick H. Me- of our national debt.
known to her ma
boy going to school was
Van
home at 430 Van Raalte aveAnyway, encourage the Holland “Sis/’ daughterof
The guests brought not
City State hank staff in their ef- John I
for all,
forts to rejuvenate the clock in Holland
it a new L

WILL PAY TO THE COUNTY
UNIT $1,250 MONTHLY AS
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TURKEY PARTY TUESDAY

Bay

REFORMED CHURCH SYNOD GR. HAVEN MAN MUST MOVE
PAINTING SMILES
ON SAD FACES” WILL NOT MEET NEXT YEAR
TO CITY TO BE ALDERMAN

Next Tuesday evening, Novem
her 27, at 8 p. m., the Holland Elks
lodjfe are holding their
annual
Thanksgiving
_ turkey
turte; party at their

lodge rooms, 208 Central avenue.
The proceeds of this party will be
used to help defray the expe nses
tmas
of the usual Kiddies' Christ
party. A free turkey lunch and a
high-classentertainment has been
planned for your amusement. Come
and bring a friend. You will have
a jolly time.

FEATHER PARTY
Next week, Monday evening, a
“feather party” will be staged under the auspices of Veterans of
Foreign Wars at their club room in
Labor hall over the Owl restaurant
on River avenue, between Eighth
and seventh streets.
It will be an interesting evening
and not a few of the guests will
go home with turkeys or chickens
for Thanksgiving.Not alone will
there be good music but plenty o'
refreshments and a “good time will
be had by all.”
The Veterans of Foreign Wars
have staged some very fine entertainments, but this feather party
is destined to be a wow!
8T.

Mel Trotter, superintendent of By almost unanimousvote of the
The- Grand Haven city council
classes in the Reformed Church in
Applications for marriagelicen- City Missions of Grand Rapids and America it has been decided to agreed to appoint Jamas Van W cases have been received at the coun- Holland, sends out a letter to his hold no meeting of the General sern city alderman at an adjourned
ty clerk’soffice from the follow- friendswhich might appeal to you. Synod in 1935, according to an an- session to be held on November
ing: Howard Louis Scheldt, 24, Someone ha* said: ‘The greatest nouncement of the stated clerk, 27, it was announced today by
Cincinnati, Ohio, and Gladys Susan- art in the world is the painting of Rev. John A. Ingham of New York Mayor Heap following an execusmiles on the faces of little chiltive session held at tne city hali
City.
dren.”
Monday night Mr. Van Wessem
The
General
Svfiod
at
its
last
Would you like to go out with
will fill the vacancy caused by the
me into the darker places of our meeting in Grand Rapid* in June,
k
ignation of Nicholas Yonkman
land.
1934, recommended to the 40 daaacity and paint smiles on the sad
on October 26.
es that the delegatesappointed for
faces of little children and worThe appointmentof the new alDr. John Van Kloy, Bert Wiers- ried anxious faces of mothers and the session of 1935 should be in- derman at that date is necessary
structed not to attend, thus savma and Sebe Wiersma of Zeeland fathers ?
because of a residence technicaland Gerrit Lemmon and Morris
Here's how we can do it: Our ing the expense of the usual meet- ity. Mr. Van Wessem, who has a
ing, for the sake of economy. ReHuyser of Holland left here on a Thanksgivingdinner for children
residenceon Fourth street also has
deer hunting trip to the Upper is the paint brush that will paint ports now have been receviedfrom a cottage home at Edgewater Park
39
classes.
Thirty-aeven
favor
Peninsulaand are making their smiles and courage and new hope
on Grand River in Grand Haven
this action; one (Hudson) opposes
headquarters at Stalward.— Zeeland in the faces of these folk. If vou
township which he has designated
it; one (Holland) has deferred accould see the happy smile of just
Record.
as his official residence. He will
one child at this dinner you would tion until next spring. The plan is change it to Grand Haven, and
be repaid a million times for your' thus npproved.
will be fully establishedas a resiThe Wesleyan Service Guild of contribution.
The procedure will be in accordhere by/ November 27.
the First Methodist Episcopal Will you help in the joyous job ance with the precedent of 1933. dent
Mr. Yonkman is a Holland boy,
church, an organixationof business of painting smiles by sending your The General Synod had met reguson of Fritz Jonkman, former Holand professionalwomen organised check or donation to George Trot- larly every June from 1814 to land alderman.
about 11 years ago, was reported ter, to give boys and girls a chick- 1932, inclusive, an unbroken sucthe largest guild of the Michigan en dinner ThanksgivingDay at 5 cessionof 119 years. In 1933, by
conference Thursdayevening at the o’clock at the City mission, Cen- mutual agreement, delegates' did
not attend, and officers of the sy
November meeting held at the tral avenue.
apartmentof Miss Dorothv Ronds,
Great interest is being manifest- nod met at the appointed place and
18 East Twelfth street.The guild ed in this feed or treat. No need adjournedfor one year, for lack
sponsors home and foreign mis- for any child to be left out if par- of a quorum.
sionary work.
ents will call at the mission and
secure tickets for them, free, of $25,000 ASKED FOR

w J

FRANCES DE SALES
TO GIVE FEATHER PARTY

The annual feather party, a

pre-

„

w „

course.

,

Thanksgiving activity, will be given in the large hall of St. Francis troit university football game in
school by a committeeof the St. East Lansing Saturday.
Francis church. This is a public
affair and will be very interesting Twenty-two clubs recently orknd entertaining.
ganized in Holland High school to
This being “turkey time” the replace societiesof former years
i uiiiiiwiiiiipt with
wivil a total mem1\
gobblers will be very much in evi- ctixj
are functioning
dence, and undoubtedly many will bership of nearlv 700 under faculty
__ _ ___ !
/“VI- ___ ... /* A
find their way to the tables of the supervision.Chairmen of the
guests of the evening.
groups are: Elmer Faasen, Calvin
A very suitable program will be Brown. Donald Kramer, Heath
given in connection with this fea- Goodwin, Donald McCoy. Elton
ther party. It has been a regular Wagenveld,I«awrence Smith. Mary
event by St. Francis for a number Jane Vaupell, Althea Raffenaud,
of years and always proves to be Mary Koskuba, Lyda Helder, Roba good drawing card. The party ert Kraai, Victor Cherven, Arnold
will be held on Monday evening. Overway. Russell Jesiek, Paul Vano
denberg, Vem De Feyter, Clarence

<v

_

__

1

1

I

f

BREWERS PAY MILLIONS

The Holland City News is in possessionof a proclamation issued
by Abraham Lincoln on March 30. 1863. The documentwas loaned
to the News by former Mayor E. P. Stephan, at whose suggestion this
[Wonderful message is reprinted.
This nation,we feel, has passed and is still passing through a

woe we still
[have a great many blessingsthat our forbears never dreamed of. Our
[-fields produce an over abundance.We have everything to work with
to do with. We have all the conveniences that science, art and
Jhventive genius could conceive. Medical skill has safeguarded our
[^health, has conserved the human race through epidemic.
;

most

atreaaful period, but in spite of the present-day

FERRIS

Michigan beekeepers will meet in

n

a

.

T’i*

A

-----

1

...Ill

association. The convention will
have headquarters at the Bancroft
Hotel and will be in charge of O.
H. Schmidt of Bay City, president
of the association. Most of the
program will be devoted to methods
of improving the outlet for honey
and eradicationof foul brood.
•
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Saginaw on December v6 mum
and 7 awa
for
the 65th annual meeting of their
tt ..

WHEEL DEATH

.
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Michigan Beekeepers
to Hold Annual (Convention at Saginaw
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Mr. and Mrs. Rov M. Heaslev . Don’t miss having a part in
jand Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Beasley
o
{attended the Michigan State-De-

Qu-Uep, MY DEAR

-

FamUatmu
Suit for $25,000 was brought today by Thomas Karasi, acting adthey say that “No Nice Girl
ministrator of the estate of HarExplains ftiRythemanreloua
vey Schampcr, 20, of this city
Willard Treatmentwhich I Swears.” Be that at it may,
against the Rubin and Cherry exbaa broughtamazing relief no smart-looking girl wiggles!
posit:
ition, Inc., and^the Ionia Free
to thousands everywhere.
Fair association. "Schamper died
Willard’s is designed for This Vassarette Girdle is gentle
Sept. 23 from injuriesreceived in
relief of Stomach or . . , but effective.It will make
a fall from a ferri* wheel at the
Duodenal Ulcart, foot
your aleek fall clothes look that
fair last August.
Digeation, Add Dy*The contention of the plaintiff
papaim, Coaainaaa,Sour or much aleeker. Get the little slipthat the fall was due to a faulty
UpeetStomach, Bloating,
over Vassarette Bandeau, too.
.
seat bar in the passenger carriage
Haattbum,Conatipation,5laap~
is sustained by a verdict returned
BvdBrtath,Poof Appt* they're partner! in this better
last month here by a coroner’s Hta, Naadachaa, dua to Exceae Add.
figure business.
jury.
Ask about Willard's 15-Day Trial Offer
.

MURIEL TEN HAVE IS
HONORED FOR ESSAY

Vandewater.Arlyne Kramer, MatMillions of dollars were paid this tie Brondyke, Gertrude Visscher,
Muriel Ten Have, daughter of
year by Michigan brewers to the Vera Plakke.
Dr. and Mrs. Ten Have, has been
national government. Figures just
awarded the state prize for the
released show the growth of the
James VanBlois is erecting a best essay in the Women’s Chrisbrewing business in Michigan since bungalow in Holland with a part tian Temperance Union contest*.
the legalizationof beer and also of the lumber which he salvaged The announcement was made at
show the seasonal fluctuations. from a large building there. Later the state convention held at BatThese figures are: May, 1933, he may build one here.— Allegan tle Creek recently,which carries
$106,185;June, $368,005;July, Gazette.
with it a gold medal.
$441,065; August, $563,873; SepThe young lady is living now at
tember, $547,715; October, $368,Baltimore, Maryland, where her
Mrs. Fred Scheibach, Mrs., Fred father is attending Johns Hopkins
725; November, $375,667; Decem-

VASSARETTE

Model Drug Store

Use

WEAR- EVER

Cor. River

&

FOUNDATIONS

bth

Knooihuizen Shoppe

Holland, Mich.

in Preparingthat

THANKSGIVING DINNER

Entire Lot of

Bocks, Mrs. Etta Blink, Mrs. Ella
396; February, $531,562; March, Soper, Mrs. loura Winstrom,Mrs.
$781,611; April, $903,768; May, Jean Harris, Mrs. R. Harrington,
$1,313,175;June, $1,496,680;July, Mrs. Belle Haight, Mrs. Iva White,

university on a scholarship presented to him. She was a pupil
in the sixth grade at the Christian
school when she wrote the essay
Mrs. Dick Overway, Mrs. George
Compare our lot with that of our forebears. Yes, we may bring $1,468,205;August. $1,345,958; Elferdink and Dr. and Mrs. Brown- on temperance. The father is on
September,$578,907; October,
the Ottawa county health unit and
[this right to our very door. When Dr. Van Raalte and his little band
low attended the Grand Rapids dis- comes from Zeeland.
$824,803.
trict homecoming in the Plainfield
LCame to Holland in 1847, they stepped into an unbroken forest, miles
M. E. church in Grand Rapids Fri- &3eS33S383S3SSSS83@8S8S*
Smooth Top, Self-Basting
removed from communication with the outside world, from food sup- MACHINE WRAPS CARTONS
OF EGGS IN W AXED PAPER day. Mrs. T. G. R. Brownlow conLEGION
plies, and even from medical aid. Days removed from sustenance,
ducted
devotions
and
the
followin
ROASTERS
A bread-wrappingmachine now
and where Indian paths, not railroads and automobiles,were the only is used by a company in California participatedin a conference roun
made
of
extra hard, thick
[feasible avenues to help or sustenance. There was no “welfare" to wrap cartons of eggs in waxed table report: Mrs. R. Harrington,
sheet alumninum. Ideal for
Mrs.
Fred
Scheibach,
Mrs.
Fred
paper.
The
paper
is
sealed
by
heat
to turn to in this bog-filled wilderness where poverty and pestilence
roasting fowl, meat, for canto make it resistent to moisture and Bocks, Mrs. Iva White and Mrs.
Regular meeting on the 28th and
stalked hand in hand. Those intrepid pioneers nlso had a Thunksning, baking.
air. Candling test* show that Jean Harris.
a good program promised.
giving, but combined with this day of thankfulness they had a day
these wrapped eggs keep better
AT LOWEST PRICES
• • •
supplication,when they asked that the sustaining hand of God
than unwrapped eggs.
cense have been received at the
The Legion has started soliciting
IN HISTORY
o
county
clerk’s
office
from
the
fol[ continue to help them and guide them further in the tremendous task
for the Red Cross roll call. Nick
PLAY
TO
BE
PRESENTED
lowing:
Gerrit
G.
Essenburg,
Jr
[of building a city. The fruits of their labors — their faith — their
Hoffman, Jr., (five and costa to
AT TRINITY CHURCH 27, Zeeland, and Bertha Diepen- you), is chairman of a committee
OVAL ROASTERS, $3.75
leurage— you now enjoy.'
horst, 19, Zeeland; Isaac Van of twelve men who will cover the
OBLONG, $2.95. $3.95, $4.95
A call for a National Day of Ptayer has been demanded throughout
For the past several weeks a Koevering. 24, Jamestown, and town this week.
^tbo land by Christianmen and women. Tentativelythis will be next
group of young folks at Trinity Helene Schreur, 18, Zeeland; Ar• * »
A Big. Useful Line
Sunday and it is well that it should be. However, we feel that the church has been putting in a great thur Dauning, 24, Jamestown, and
of Cooking Utensils
These men will take up memberof Thanksgiving should also be a day of supplicationand there deal of their time practicing the Susie Ver Hoeven, 20, Holland
ship in the Red Cross and will also
baen no time in recent history when this fact has been brought
play “The Call of the Night Rid- township.
ask for clothing which will be
a to us so forcefully— when prayer should be sent up to Almighty er,” under the directionof Peter
ON SALE AT
the City mission.
from a Christiannation in deep repentance. It is well and good
Venstra, and judging from the
A. W. Harty, receiver for the turned over to
• • •
j to be thankful for the many blessingsthat we have received— and
last rehearsal,each one has his People’s Savings bank of Coopers16 E. 8th
Holland.Mich.
The auxiliarywill hold its regu[ let us say. there are still many. But we must not lose sight of the
or her part “down to a tee" and ville, announcesthe state banking
PHONE 9585
Inet that we owe the Giver of these many blessingsmore than that, all is in readinessfor presentation commissionerhas authorized the lar meeting on Monday, November
| for we feel that among a Christian people true thankfulness cannot
of this drama to the public.
paynvant before Christmas of a 26, at 8 p. m. Much business and
much lunch will be the order of
extolleduntil true repentance permeates the hearts and minds of
P1*?- a story ^ th« days of 15 per cent dividend,representing
William Tyndale in the time of the a total of about $44,000. All de- the evening. • • •
Reformation, will be given on posits which do not exceed $5 will
It is, therefore, most appropriate to publish at this time a procAlong with our usual important
Thursday (Thanksgiving Day eve- be paid in full. This is the first
lamatioB from PresidentLincoln written when the country was torn ning), and Friday of next week,
payment to be made depositorsof business at the meeting next week
wmHh internal strife, a period that nearly meant the destructionof Henry Engelsman taking the part this bank. All this helps in Ot- we will have another one of those
Holland, Michigan
ooee united nation. The proclamation is almost a prayer rather
parties. This time it will be a
of Tyndale. Other leading char- tawa county.
a mandate. Every word denotes humbleness and a plea for a
feather party.
acters are to be portrayed by Haritfcm's forgiveness. Today the North and the South are again
vey Hoffman, Cornne Baker, Almon Rymer. 20, of Spring
ited in the bonds of love and friendship and national loyalty—
Adnanna Steketee, Peter Bol, Lake townshipwished to enter a
to this humble God-fearing patriot whom the people of this
Howard Teusink, Harold Hoffman, plea of gpilty to a charge of grand
I nation trusted and followed as their nationalleader.
Vera Damstra and Peter Veenstra. larceny of a diamond ring from
The program on each evening his stepfather,but Judge Fred T.
p^^The Holland City News, therefore, reprintsthis proclamation of
Abraham Lincoln as its suggestion for a message of prayer as well will begin at 7:45 o’clock. A sil- Miles refused to accept the guilty
with POST’S ThanksgivingDay Specials
ver offering will be taken.
pleas, statingthat he wished to inof Thanksgiving.
—
o—i
vestigate the case further. All
ZEELAND MAN’S DISMISSAL cases will be brought up for disAPPROVED BY STATE posal Thursday.
ber. $139,127; January, 1934; $361,-
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NOW

Figured Broadcloth Shirts
Values $1.25 to $1.55 now at

$1.00

and $1.35

with this advertisement
Thanksgivingspecial to all—

FREE

with each $4

00

purchase ONE TIE to be selected from
'

our entire stock.

Also Special Prices on White

Shirts.

KUIPER'S

SL

Just east of

Model DrugStore

De Free

Hardware Co.

j-

“ftntuni*

Change

©15 Can&mark”

• • •
i

•

On March 30, 1863, the righteous Abraham Lincoln issued the
followingProclamation calling for a DAY OF PRAYER. It is a sam-

fpl* of the kind of sentiment and sincerity that has given moral

and character to the United States in the past. Let parefresh their memories and contemplate what a rich spiritual

| strength
’ triots

glfcritngethey have, as they read:

Whereas the Senate of the United States,devoutly recognizing
Supreme Authority and Just Governmentof AlmightyGod in all
uffuirs of men and nations, has by a resolutionrequested the
[Presidentto designate and set apart a day for National Prayer and
rtfeu; and
Whereas,

it

ia the duty of nations as well as of

men

to

own

their

P°w"

of God- t0 confws their SINS
TRANSGRESSIONSin humble sorrow, yet with assured hope
genuine REPENTENCE will lead to mercy and pardon, and
recognize the sublime truth, announced in the Holy Scripturesand
VVM by all history, that those nations only are blessedwhose God
l the Lord:

F

AjuL insomuch as we know that by His Divine Law nations, like
InaU, are subjected to punishments and chastisements in this
’
JU8t,,v th** ‘he awful calamity of civil war
now desolates the land may be but a punishment inflicted upon
J*
presumptuous sins, to the needful end of our NATIONAL
.BFORMAriON as a whole people? We have been the recipients
n,ceft ’>0,,n^** Heaven; we have been preservedthe many
*nd Prosperity ; we have grown in numbers, wealth and
HAS EVER GROWN. But we have FORJEN GOD. We have forgotten the gracious Hand which prerod u> in Peace and multipliedand enriched and strengthened us.
we hire vainly imagined, in the deceitfulness of our hearts, that
by some superior wisdom of OUR
Intoxicatedwith unbroken success, we have become too self-

w

TO

o

-

Hog

PBAY

,M

have put on the rack one
hundred and sixteen Silk and Wool
sDre88es of our early Fall Stock

32 pieces

lat sold regularly at $5.95 to $10.95,
pin sizes

$2.98

go. We do

Maple Leaf Patlcrn

new

css
3I3g

not

once. They
Do not miss

designs

and colors.

are

move them

office

at

remarkable values.

this opportunity. Love-

ly Dresses for school

or

street

and3

wear.

GLASSWARE
“FIESTA” Patiern in
per

BURT

$3.49

L.

POST

RELIABLE JEWELER
34

One

Clast* (if,

pieces .....................

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY and then come in and
SEE OUR COMPLETE LINE OF “LIMOGOES’' CHINA
Open Stock— Guaranteed Not to Craze!

W. Eighth St.-Phone 4506-HoIland,Mich.

EASY WASHERS

the weight of the productssold

Grocery and Baking Enjoys
Uptarn in Business

dozen

A'Z&y

-

French Cloak Store
WHERE WOMEN LOVE TO SHOP
Where You Always Find Something New!
30 East Eighth

if 182

£r

Street

Holland, Michigan

ALCOHOL

49c

Bring Your Can

WHY

BE SATISFIED
With sn ordinary Washer when
you can BUY a Nationally

Frost Shields

Advertised

Prest-o-Lite
Batteries
as

low as

'

Holand Vulcanizing Company

JAS. A. BROUWER CO.
The Old

Reliable FurnitureStore

180 Rhrer Avenue
Phone 3926

HAV.Wlfe HOP

cent.

The

Price $3.85

No Approvals No Chargoa All laloi must bo llnal

_

^3

44. They must
need them, there-

14 to

fore this low price to

Hard and durable, in
choice oi

from

1

are restored to a live-weightbasis
according to conversionfactors prescribed in processing tax regulations. The exemptions do not apply
behooves us, then, to HUMBLE ourselves before the offended
Cincinnati,O., Nov. 23— An in- to farmers who slaughtered hogs
, to. confess our NATIONAL SINS, and to PRAY for demcrease of $976,548 in sales of the not of his own raising and who
and forgiveness.
Kroger Grocery and Baking Com- sell the products thereof.A modilow, therefore,in compliance with the request, and fully conpany for the eleventh four-week ification of the hog processing tax
k the view, of the Senate, I ^do by this, my proclamation. period of 1934 over the same period regulationswhich will limit exemp-|
to and net apart Thursday,the 30th day of April, 1863 as
of 1933, was reported today. The tion of the tax on condemned
y of National Humiliation,Fasting and Prayer. And I do hereby
period ended November 3.
parts to those condemnations which
^ot ail the people to abstain on that day from their ordinary secuThe total amount of sales reached are the result of pathological
igranHa, and to unite at their several places of public worship
$17,102,027, compared to a total of changes as determined by postrespectivehomes in keeping the day holy to the Lord and
$16,126,479in the same period last mortem inspection was also ano the hnmble discharge of the religious duties proper to
year, representing a gain of six nounced. This modificationwill enper cent.
able the Bureau of Internal ReveOne of the larger branches of the nue to make a satisfactorycheck
company showed an increase of on the kind of product condemned
$107,671.
and the weight of such product.
bo heard on high and answered with blessings
With the new figures, the cumu- The conversion factor which will
ia pardon of our National Sins and the Restorationof
lative sales of the company since be appliedhenceforth to condemned
id and suffering
aaffat
d
country to its former hsppv condition
the first of the year soared to parts in order to restore to a live•ace.
$185,537,480,compared
72500 to cumola- weight basis will be the conversion
'jMk.
tive sales of $1’!
,102 for the factor prescribedfor such part in
I hare hereunto set my hand and cause the
same eleven periods of 1983, an in- the tables of conversion factors
I to bo affixed.
crease of $13,087,878, or eig
contained iafoejiog processingtax
«:

*3**

We

Dinner Set

Discharge of John H. De Free of
in
Process
Zeeland, county director of works
divisionof FERA, was approved
by F. M. McBroom, chief assistant
to Dr. William Haber, state adA redefinition of the term, “first
ministrator,in a wire to Miss De- domestic processing" of hogs,
borah Veneklasen, county welfare which will transfer to commercial
administrator.Miss Veneklasen handlers all liability for payment!
dismissed De Free from office on of the processing tax with respectl
Monday after asking for his resig- to hog product* derived from hogs
nation Saturday.
slaughtered by producers and feedDe Free, who has been in direct ers and for which the producers
charge of CWA and works division and feeders were liable heretofore,
m the county office, had remained became effectiveon November 1
at work at his desk, having asked
in all parts of the United States.
state officials for a chance to state
As a result of the redefinition, the
his case.
jfarmers are liable for the processIt is assured by the state that
ing tax onlv with respect to hog
the vacancy caused by the resignaproducts sold direct to consumers
tion of Marvin Lindeman of Holin excess of the exemptions allowland several months ago will be
ed under the tax regulations.No
filled so that the Ottawa county
commissioncan function properly. tax is required to be paid by the
producer who slaughtered his own
Miss Veneklasen dismissed John
De Free from the county set-up hogs and who sells to or exchanges
directlywith consumers, not more
last Saturday. He with Miss Venethan 300 pounds of the products
klasen, and James Van Valkenburg,
Zeeland, the auditor, had bwn derived therefrom during any marnamed a committee by the commis- keting year. If he sells not more
sion to investigate administrative than 1.000 pounds directly to concosts in this county. This meeting sumers he is liable for the tax only
was held in Holland a few days on the volume sold in excess of the
ago and the request was made exemption of 300 pounds. If the
producer sells more than 1.000
through resolution.
Miss Veneklasendeclined to pounds of the products derived
state the reasons for her dismissal from his hogs, during any marketof the officer, saying that since ing year, he loses this exemotion
the county commission has been and is liable for the tax on all hogs
minus one member she has acted slaughtered,of which the products
solely upon the orders of the state were sold direct to consumers. In
determining the amount of the tax
department.

Tax

Proverbs 23:10

*3W SALE

DRESS YOUR THANKSGIVING DAY TABLE

-

-

Special Close-out

cent'which
:

,

J

and helpfulservice. Song. Music
by Mission orchestra,and message

DURi

by

George Trotter.
6:30 p. m.— Young

people’s hour.
7:30 p. m.— Rousing half hour of
song and music, George Trotter
speaking.
Tuesday at 7:30— Old-time prayer meeting.
Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.— Bible
class.

IMMANUEL CHURCH

METHODIST EPISCOPAL

CHURCH

Servicea ia the Araary, Comer
Wert Tenth Street
Central and Ninth.
Rev. J. Lanting, Pastor.
T. G. R. Brownlow, Minister.
9:30 a. m.— Prayer meeting.
):00 a. m.— Morning worship,
rmon, “The Victorious Christ.” 10:00 a. m.— Morning worship.
111:80 a. m.— Bible school, Mr. Sermon, “Holding Fast our Confidence."
K. Goodwin, superintendent
p. m.— Epworth League,
11:30 a. m.— Sunday school.
iking Religion Mean Most,” Mr.
2:30 p. m.— Children’shour.
>land Shackson.
3:00 p. m.— Allegan jail service.
7:30 p. m.— Evangelistic serv- 6:30 p. m.— Young people’sservOld-fashioned singing. Ser- ice.
i, “They Blamed It on the
7:30 p. m.— Evening service.
icher.”
Sermon, “A Snake on a Pole, and
“Every church is constantly put- the Cross.” Come Sunday evening
and near
hear this
ims message.
heart into discouraged peo- ana
Thursday morning at 10 o'cl
o'clock
si
good place to spend a happy —Special ThanksgivingDay serviday evening.
ice. A refreshingtime of Thar
Thanks. Brownlow will preach at w*v»rg and praise. Everyone welcome.
services.
Saturday eveninr— C o t t a g e
Every Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.
rer meeting and Bible study in prayer meetings.Two in the city
parlors of the church house, and one country prayer meeting.
-o
ing your Bibles.

---

CENTRAL PARK CHURCH
Rev. F. J. Van Dyke, Minister.
10:00 a. m.— Morning worship,

-

Thursday at 1 p. m.— The woman
sew and give clothingto the needy.
Friday at 7:80— The Young People’s Fellowship club meets.
Saturday night at 7:30— Praise
and testimony service.

-

o

Holland

”

Thursday afternoon.

’

The Young People’s societymet
Sunday evening. Rev. S. Vroon’s
topic was based on Psalms 119-11:
"Thy word have I hid in my heart

A male quartet, consistingof Mr.
Homer Freeman, Mr. Gerald Bos,

The response

is

we

very gratifying, but

still have

a

considerable ways to go before Thanksgiving

Day, states

Wm.

C.

Vanden Berg,

N

m.— Preaching

o

direc-

Red Cross
Headquarters

w.

service.

HOUSEHOLD OF FAITH

RED CROSS RaiEF

MISSION

Invites

VICTIMS

DISASTERS

Issuanceof motor vehicle drivers’
Subject: “Soul and Body.”
Sunday school at 11:45 a. m. | licenses will be speeded up under a
ion, "Let Us Search and Try
Wednesday evening meetings i
system which has been inWays, and Turn Again to the
I stalled by the Departmentof State.
' Lamentations3:40. Serv- cvcry week at 8
In place of hand-typed licenses
« be in observance of the nawhich have been issued in the past,
BIBLE WITNESS HALL
il day of humiliationand praythe new licenses will be prepared
Zeeland
called for in a proclamation
as wnicn will
by a photostaticprocess
C. J. Tarvestad, Pastor
led by the president of the
lieral Synod of the Reformed Day of Prayer, Sunday, Nov. 25. reproduce the actual handwriting
The male choir will sing.
9:00 a. m.— Devotional service, of the applicant.The new licenses
are smaller
tier iand more convenientto
11:30 a. m.— Sunday school.
led by Mr. Verlee.
2:30 p. m.— Intermediate Chris10:00 a. m.— Communion service. carry.

ww

Grove.

Your Membership

"M

Record of Year

United States In any year

is

Be Comfortable

written

annually by the American Red Cross,

accordingto Chairman John Barton
Payne, commenting on the report for
the year ending June 30, 1934, which
has Just been issued In Washington.

"Because of the charter provision
which places upon the Red Cross the
in Endeavormeeting. Geraldine
11:00 a. m.— Our country and its
responsibility for disaster relief, our
feusink will be the leader, i
needs.
Management
chapter and staff workers are noti6:30 p. m.— Senior ChristianEn12:00 noon— Group prayer meetRestores Quail
fied of all calamities of storm and
ivor meeting. Leon Van Huis ings.
be in charge of this meeting.
1:30 p. m.— Song service.
After 17 Years fire and flood." he 'continued. "The
7:30 p. m.— Evening worship, 2:00 p. m.— Missionary hour.
emergencyperiod may prove to be
trmon, “Jethro,"Exodus 18. Even
3:00 p. m.— Prayer for revival in
After seventeen years of closed brief, In cases where the victims
great Moses could learn from the body of Christ.
season on Bobwhite quail, enabled have their own resources to draw on.
lis priest of Midian. Special muMembers and friends of the as- Iowa to open the season on these
While it lasts, however, whether It
le.
sembly are invited to attend all or gamesters in limited areas this
brings the immediate need of food,
All who come to worship with as many of the hours above as posyear, with extension next year.
on this special day of humilia- sible. A special invitationis ex- Sportsmenare pointing with pride clothing and shelter for the homen and prayer will find a cordial tended to members of other churchto the effectivenessof practicing less, or entails a program of invesirelcome.
es in the city to meet with us at game management on the land. A tigation and rehabilitation,the Red
the 3 o’clockhour in prayer for short experimentalopen season Cross is the offleial director of all
BEREAN CHURCH
revival.
was had last fall on fourteen areas relief."
6:15 p. m.— Y. P. meeting.
imeteenth St. and Maple Avenue.
comprising 24,252 acres. With the
A great variationin type, and
7:30 p. m.— Song service.
Dr. D. \ oilman, Pastor.
progress being made in game a wide geographical distribution,
8:00 p. m.— Message on "The
9:30 a. m.— Morning worship in
management application it is ex- characterirethe 103 disastersreie Holland language. Observance First Resurrection."
pected that the open season on
Closing
hour
of
praise
and
pray|f nationalday of prayer. Sermon
Bobwhite can lie extended to in- ported last year. Tornadoes, hurrier
from
9
to
10
for
all
who
can
rec, “Prayer in the Hour of Darkthe entire state within a few canes, hailstormsand other storms
main after the regular evening clude
IS*
years, restoringthe quail anl the made up almost one half of the total.
far called, our navies melt away, service.
sport denied for so many years. Especially numerous were the tropio .....
On dune and headland sinks the
THE OPEN BIBLE CHURCH Without the practice of game man- cal storms which swept in from the
fire,
agement, quail were at the vanish- sea to the Atlantic and Gulf Coast
SUNDAY SERVICES
o, all our pomp of yesterday,
ing point, conservationistsdeclare. region. There were 21 storms of this
WOMAN’S
LITERARY
CLUB
Is one with Nineveh and Tyre,
The first game management type, establishing a new record for
AUDITORIUM
fudge of the nations, spare us yet,
practices to restore Iowa quail
Corner Tenth and Central Ave.
Lest we forget— lest we forget!
were started in 1932. The next frequency.
Rev. Richard A. Elve, Pastor.
— Rudyard Kipling.
Next in number to storms were
year
the experimental hunts were
10:00 a. m.— Morning services.
7:30 p. m.— Continuation in the
disastersof fire, the report shows.
Lmerican language of Romans, Subject, “The Observanceof the held. 541 hunters in a total shooting period of 98 days flushed 799 Red Cross aid was given following
ion topic: “Christ, the Sa- nationalday of prayer.”
coveys of Bobwhite, comprising 11,- 25 fires in the United States and In11:15 a. m.— Bible school.
tr.”
4:00 p. m.— Children’smeeting. 145 birds. The total bag, including sular poseaslons. The most spectaci who neglect Christ and try
s approximately ular was the Chicago stockyards
6:30 p. m.— Young people’s meet- cripples lost, was
win heaven through morality are
1,782 birds. This is less than 15
sailors at sea in a storm, who ing.
fire, where Red Cross workers ar7:30 p. m.— Evening service. per cent of the quail population rived shortly after the fire started,
11, some at the bowsprit, and
ie at the mainmast,but never Subject,"Coming — a New World." known to occupy these areas. The
take could have been doubled with- administeringrelief until the emerWednesday at 7:30 p. m.
juch the helm.
out danger to the parent stock, re- gency period passed, giving first aid
— D. W. Beecher, “Thanksgiving Service.
Corner Nineteenth and Pine. All _ search workers declare. Subse- to about 1,000 persons.
a. m— ThanksgivingDay.
iquently study of these areas indiFloods caused serious damage ia
ie corn, oh, the corn, and the are welcome.
cates that perhaps 30 per cent of some sections, 17 calling for Red
...... o ..... .
yellow, mellow corn!
the populationis about the natural Cross relief. Three explosionswere
CITY RESCUE MISSION
Thanks for the corn, with our
MEL TROTTER. Superintendent. loss each year in the early part of reported and three epidemics of mabread upon the board!
shall we acknowledgeit before GEORGE TROTTER, Acting Supt. the winter.
Michiganis still closed to quail laria and typhoidfever.A school bus
FOUR SERVICES SUNDAY
we reap the morn,
wreck was one of the year's trageWith our hands to heaven, and
1:30 p. m.— Sunday school. Come. hunting; however, there is quite
an abundance of them after all dies .'or which Red Cross funds were
Classes for all ages.
. our knees unto the Lord!
needed for relief and rehabilitation.
— Blackmore.
2:30 p. m.— A very interesting these years of closed season.
"Technique acquired by the Red
Cross In these disastersand the
hundreds of others we have handled
Is at the service of the public,"

First State Bank to Rudolph

S

Addition.Holland.
Willism Berbrand Buis and wife
to WilhelminaBuis.
SW H,
section 18-8-16,Township Olive.
Bessie Vander West to Cornelius
Mooi and wife. Ett Efc WVt S
1-3. lot 3, block A. Holland.
James Van Ry and wife to Maaike Van Ry, Wt4 EM. NW*4 NE%,
section 32-5.15, Holland.

STATE OF MICHIGAN
The CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE
COUNTY OF OTTAWA.
IN

i.

‘"rSv

this possible the disaster relief ser-

F<

l

Trained to Save Lives

FRESH STOCKS OF

LARGE,

CAREFULLY

SELECTED

FOODS FOR THANKSGIVING
MENUS.
IT WILL PAf YOU TO MAKE
YOUR SELECTIONS NOW AT

LOW

THESE

PRICES.

XTRA SAVING&EXTRA GOOD
QUALITIES.

of

OTTO

Firestone Junior

.....

Firestone Senior

.....

Thermostats

$6.95
18.95

93c up

.....

ALCOHOL

188 Proof

IN YOUR CONTAINER,
Per Gallon

.................

BATTERIES

“One

Plate$345

ARC

Our Babies”

of

13

......................

Exchange

SPECIALS:

6

wm

mm

i

Rubber Floor Mala
..............
59c
Spark Plugs ...........
3 for $1.00
Bumper Guards ........... ..............79c
......

. .......

STEW ART-W ARNBB

CAR RADIOS

life

........................
$21.95

FIRESTONE

m

SERVICE STORES
L.
77 E. 8th

St.

STEKETKE, Mgr.
Phone 3662
Holland, Mich.

M
M

1

pHOMASSTORE^

msmm
32 West 8th Street

ALL PRICES GOOD UNTIL THANKSGIVING
PUMPKIN fec.„3for25c

MINCEMEATS

3 for 25c

CHERRIES ^fur
PEACHES
DC
i

A

C

large no. 21* can sliced

Sweet, Tender No.
Very

LAiJ

CORN

OLIVES
FIGS

of

Garden No.

10c
19t
1
1

•

C

2 can

PINEAPPLE

SS

1

ENGLISH WALNUTS

War

10c
lb.

22c

lb.

17c

Hersheys

Baking Chocolate »»>>>" 12c

can

J0£

PURE

pkg.'

10^

Thomas Special Coffee

pk£-

32c

POST

tall

F,ncy SeedleM 4

Ground

or

SEASONING

lb*

Leaf pkg. 0^

’-"n -‘•7c

CHERRIES, pkf. 14c

'-IT

Last year American Red Cross
chapters deslt with the problems of
nearly 400,000 veterans and their
families. The workers find that as
the years go on their responsibility
Increases rather then decreues.
Changes In legislation,the Increasing age of veteransand the consequent increase in physical Ills, bring
new needs for sympathetle treatment by trained Red Cross workers.
In addition to this serviceto veters the Red Cross served as the
official medium between the people
and the men in military and naval
service, giving aid through this
service last year to 6.979 men In the
army, navy and marine corps.

BRAZIL NUTS
16c
SURESET G«IatineDesert 4 pkgs JJc

MILK SrB,lt ST

2 for 25c

LARD

2 lbs. 25c
lb.

TOASTIES

21c
10c

RALSTON CEREAL pkg. 23c

SNOWDRIFT
SILVER

FLOUR

Red Cross volunteers made nearly
minion garments last year; they
prepared S42.366 pages of handtranscribedbraille and 314,788 by

five

22c
93c
•

im

Busy Year for Volunteers

lib. can 19c

POLISH

Veterans’ Problems
Increase

33c

Whil* Californios 8 ox.

Fi.1,

Fancy Dole Pinehnrt

Queen8 q*1"1111*

Tomato' Vegetable

RAISINS

SAGE

2

Smsll Can

Cream

SOUPS

CN:2

il,

the duplicatedprocess; 18,132
'1

bags. 1,678331 surgical
18.475 layettes were
valuable

ut

P. {iRAMER, Trustee,
Defendant.
Jin pursuance and by virtue of a
decree of the Circuit Court for the
County of Ottawa, in Chancery,
made and entered on the 5th day of
November, A.D. 1934, in .the above
entitled cause, notice is hereby given that on the 7th day of January,#]
A.D. 1935, at 10 o’clock in the forenoon of that day, I, the subecriber,
Circuit Court Commissioner in
and for Ottawa County, in the State
of Michigan, shall sell at public auction to the highest bidder, at the
north front door of the Court
House, in the City of Grand Haven
in said County of Ottawa and State
of Michigan, that being the place
of holding the circuit court for
said county,all those certainpieces
or parcels of land or so much
thereof as shall be necessary to pay
and satisfy the amount of said
decree, vix.: $11,925.00,and the
cost* and expenses of this aale, together with interestthereon from
the date of the decree at 6 per
cent; and if said sale U insufficient
to pay these amounts, then to certify the deficiencyto the court for
a personal decree against said defendant, Otto P. Kramer. Trustee,
for the payment of such deficiency.
Said property is described as
follows:
“Lot No. 9, Block thirtyseven (37) of the original Plat
of the City of Holland, according to the recorded Plat thereof in the Register of Deeds
Office in Ottawa County, State
of Michigan, being in the city
of Holland, Ottawa county,
Michigan.”
Dated this 21st day of November, A.D. 1934.

J

4

1
1

JARRETT N. CLARK.
Commissionerin and
for Ottawa County, Michigan.,

Circuit Court

PAUL

E.

CHOLETTE,

Attorneyfor
Infanta
under her care. In the past five years Red Grots nuraes Hava aided at the
birth of more than 19,000 babies and have given care to mothers of many
others, in their work to save Uvea of mothers and babies.
arrives,

RED GROSS AGENCIES

SAFEGUARD HEALTH

and in reducing time

lost

by workers in factories, mines and
other Industries. We are also giving the course extensively to police
and fire departments throughoutthe
country, and to state highway pa
trols.”

First AW, Life Saving, Nursing

Care, Promote Health

and Safety

Everyone Is Invitedto Join the
Red Cross during the annual membership roll call which continues
from Armistice Day to Thanksgiv-

Plaintiffs.

Business Address:
People* National Bank Bldg.,
Grand Rapids, Michigan.

Red Cross public health nurse proudly displaysone of the

instruction put on by the chapters.

Includedin this list were more than
70,000 foremen, time clerks and
other key employes on Federal Civil
Works projects. Furtherevidenceof
the governmen'§ endorsementof
the first aid program is found in
projects now under way where Red
Cross chapters,at the request, of
the War Department, are giving
first aid instruction in CCC camps.
Where it has been requested by
Army engineers the same instruction is also made availableto key
men working on federal water conservancy and flood control projects.

m

tion, PlanRiffs,

Car

First aid certiflcateawere issued

by the Red Cross last year to 130,972 persons who finished the course

:.1

of the 8e-

FIRST
STATE BANK OF HOLLAND,
a MichiganBanking Corpora-

A Heater for

instructions for chapters interested

%

m

gregated Asset* of the

vice has issued a manual containing

in advance preparationsfor emergencies. Disaster instituteswere
held last year ' * 28 strategic locations, to enable Red Cross and civic
workers to formulateplans for possible disaster emergencies in their
communities.
Support of the disaster relief activities of the Red Crofcs comes from
the annual roll call held each year
from ArmisticeDay to Thanksgiving
Day.

•i

CHANCERY

VELINK, Trustees

m

.

SPECIALS FOR TURKEY-TINE MENUS

f

WILLIAM WESTVEER, R. A.
HOEK, and EDWARD GAR.

—

"To make

m

Expires Dec. 29.

-

said.

-

Addition,Holland.

Brink and wife,
NE '4, section 32-5-15 W, Holland.
Dick Boter and wife to Williem
H. Deur, part NE. corner lot. 7,
block 14, S. W. Addition,Holland.
Peter Brooks and wife to Isaac
Herbert Marsilje, NE U SE >4,
section 31-5-15,Holland.
Estate of William Preston Scott,
deceased, to Bessie R. Weersing,
lots 113, 114, 127, 128, Township of
Park.

Came

Chairman Payne

j.

m

W^

II

history of the disasters In the

w

.^1

man, George Ensing, Roy VeKman, William De Vree, Jacob G.
Peulcr to be voted on at the congregational meeting November 26.
Mr. and Mrs. John Ensing of
Forest Grove and Mr. and Mrs.
Ada Bannisterto Edward M/
Leonard Van Ess visitedMr. and Louwerse, lot 34 Harrlnaton’s AdMrs. Henry Sail in Rusk Thursday dition No. 3, Township Holland.
afternoon.
Martin Busscher and wife to
The Ladies' Aid society met last Walter Freestone, lot 6 McBride's

Floods, Epidemics,Make

A

\;

OTTAWA REAL

block 16, S

'

Mr. Dick Van Der Molen called
on Mis. Henry Hoppen recently.
The consistory members have
placed In nomination the followmg for elders. Tom Ver Hn""\ Jacob Peulcr, Albert Sail and Henry
Van Noord; for deacons, Jacob
Kronxe, Bert Cook, George Dal-

1934 Red Cross Poster

27 West Seventh SL (Upstairs)
2:00 p. m.— Sunday school.
RIVEN 10
3:00 p. m.— Preaching.
6:30 p. m.— Children s service.
7:30 p. m.— Evangelisticservice.
IN 103
7:30 p. m. Tuesday evening—
Cottage prayer meeting.
7:30 p. m. Thursday— Preaching.
Tornadoes, Fires, Hurricanes,
Everyone welcome.

Ensing and Mrs. William Emiing
were
e hostesses Thursday I
noon, The ladies will mwt at the
home of Mrs. Corneal V«
Grand Rapids,
ind MfraWilliaTn
Mi
Ensing
Mr. an
called on their brother and sister,
Mr. and Mrs. John Ensing in For-

Mr. Martin De Groot and Mr. Raymond Freeman of Jamestown, sang
est
several selections.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ver Hage are
the proud parents of a son born SOUTH

Sunday.

City Hall

11:00 a. m.— Bible school, Martin
Bennett, superintendent.
Prayer and Bible study Thursday,
7:30 p. m.

Vroon's subject was
Matthew 5 -8 and
an ‘ ?.•
“
Mrs. George

ESTATE TRANSFERS
November 11.
Mr. and Mrs. William Albreccht
of Hudsonville were guests at the
Grand Rapids Trust Company to
home of Mr. and Mrs. William Ea- Ralph F. Teerman, part W *4, lot
sing Wednesday evening.
4, and part W *4 lot 5, block 63,
Mr. and Mrs. Lambert Hoffman Holland.
entertained their sister, Mrs. AlMargaret Lawrence et al. to
ice Pikaart, of Forest Grove last Mrs. Kathryn Essenburgh,lot 8,

tor of the drive. Join the

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
DRIVERS’ LICENSES
Warm Friend Tavern.
WILL BE SMALLER
Sunday services at 10:30 a. m.

o'clock.

Doing Her Bit

that I might not sin against thee.”

-

p.

Is

For the Red Cross

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH (Saugatuck)
Sunday, 12:15

ZUTPHEN

From Reports

PUBLIC AUCTION OF HORSES

—A

carload of mixed horses will

Expires Dec. 29.

be sold Saturday, December
STATE OF MICHIGAN
1934, on farm opposite Welcome IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR
Inn on M-40, between Hamilton
THE COUNTY OF OTTAWA,
and Holland, at 1 p. m. sharp. ALIN CHANCERY
BERT SLUITER, Prop.
WILLIAM WESTVEER, R. A.
2tp49
HOEK and EDWARD GAR-

_

NOTICE!

POULTRY FEEDERS! Iodized

VELINK,

Trustees of the segregated assets of the First
State Bank of Holland,a Michigan Ranking Corporation,
Plaintiffs,

poultry mash means lighter program and the other humanitarian duction on less feed, better quality ARTHUR A. VISSCHER and
eggs and healthier birds. This year HELENE K. VISSCHER, husband
servicesof the Red Cross.
Five outstandingservices make up
feed Rowena Laying Mash. VALand wife, Defendants.
the health-conservation
program of
LEY
CITY MILLING CO., 171 In pursuance and by virtue of a
the AmericanRed Cross, according
East Seventh street, phone 2132. decree of the CircuitCourt for the
Fires on Morro Castle and
to the annual report just Issued in
3tc49 County of Ottawa, in Chancery,
Washington.These services are
made and entered on the 5th day
At Nome Alaska, Refirst aid and life saving, which toFOR
SALE—
-Table lamn and Ol- of November, A.D. 1934, in the
ceived Help of Red
gether have trained more than a
iver. Typewriter.514.. Central above entitled cause, notice is hereby given that on the 7th day of
Cross Workers
Avenue.
millionpersons; nursing, with au
January, A.D. 1935, at 10 o’clock
active enrollment of 36,133 regisin the forenoon of that day, I, the
WANTED— Girl for general house- subscriber,
tered nurses; Public Health NursA number of tragic and unusua Circuit Court Commiswork.
Apply
Mrs.
J.
E.
Telling,
ing, conducted by 7500 nurses in 424
mer in and for Ottawa County,
al disasters have recently called
Park
Road, Route 1.
chapter* last year; and Home Hyin the Slate of Michigan, shall sell
for Red Cross relief.
giene, which has taught more than
at public auction to the highest bidIncluded in them have been a
WANTED TO RENT my farm to tier, at the north front door of the
700,000 men and women simple ways
flood in Kentucky, followinga
someone with own animals and Court House In the City of Grand
of caring for the sick at honied
scries of cloudburstsin August;
tools. Call Saturday afternoon. Haven, in said County of Ottawa
“The achievements of the lied
160 acres. MARTHA E. FROST, and State of Michigan, that beinjr
epidemics of disease which
Cross in public health nursingplace
Route 2, West Olive.
threatened several sections, inthe place of holding the circuit
it among the leadersin this field,”
P4t court for said county,all those cercludingsome caused by drought
said James L. Fleser, vice chairman
tain pieces or parcelsof land or so
conditions.Red Cross workers
WE WOULD BE GLAD to hear much thereof as shall be necessary
in charge of domestic operations.
found much to do for the survifrom anvone having old clothing, to pay and satisfy the amount of
“This service was organicedin 1919
vors of the Morro Castle fire and
used furniture or any thing that said decree, ciz.: $2,413.50, and the
to meet needs developed by the
.'or those engaged in rescue work;
would be suitable to help the needy. costs and expenses of this sale, toWorld War and the ravages of the
HOUSEHOLD
FAITH MIS- gether with interest thereon from
and Red Cross relief went by airflu epidemic which lu 1918-1919 took
SION, 27 W. 7th St., or phone 3782. the date of the decree at 6 per cent;
plane to Alaska when the famous
so great a toll of life.
and if said sale is insufficient to
old gold camp, Nome, burned in
“Since that time Red Cross nursATTENTION— Stock owners. Free pay these amounts, then to certify
September.
service given on dead or disabled the deficiencyto the court for a
ing serriceshave been pioneers Id |
horses and cows. Notify us prompt- personal decree against said demore than one half of the counties
ly. Phone 9745, collect. HOLLAND fendant*, Arthur A. Visscher and
in the United States. Many services
An Army of Goodwill
RENDERING
6340 Helene K. Visscher, for the paywe established were taken over later
ment of such deficiency.
by civic,state and federal agencies,
Said property is describedas folWhen members of the Junior Red
WANTED
and the Red Cross continuesto eslows:
Cross learnedthat school-books had
LOUIS
PADNOS
tablish services in other new fields.
"Lots Sixteen (16), Sevenbeen destroyed in the Kentucky Want* to Buy all Kinds of Scrap
teen (17), Eighteen (18). NineRed Cross nurses made more than a
Material,
Old
Iron.
Radiators,
Old
floods last August they gave $100
teen (19), Twenty (20), Twenmillion visits to patients last year,
Batteries and other Junk. Best
from the National Children’sFund
ty-one (21), Twenty
and 629,025 children in schools were
market price; also feed and sugar
Twenty-three (28),
to buy new textbooksfor use in the
inspected.
four (24), Twenty-five
Holland
"Red Cross courses In home hy- schools. The maximum membership lUFarnt Eighth SL
and twenty-six (26), of
for the Junior Red Cross last year
Phone
2905
giene and care of the sick are
side Plat, according t 4
was
7,360,280,su increase over the
especially important In times of decorded Plat thereof,”
DR. SAMSON’S OFFICE
previousyear of more than 250,000.
Park Township,
pression. because they teach famiCountry Club Addition
They carry on civic and service pro
ty, Michi
lies to maintain hygienic conditions
grams in their own communities
Dgted th
On East Eighth Street.
in their homes and to recognize
symptomsof illnessearly enough to which each year bring comfort and We have the latest and newest ber, A.DP
pleasureto thousands of needy and
prevent serious consequences.
styles in glasses at prices below
unfortunatepeople. An international
"Our courses in first aid have
friendshipIs built up through cor^ '
....... ‘
ing,

to have a part in the health pro

OF

WKS.

"

^
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LOCAL NEWS

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jack Da
Vries of West Sixteenth street, a
son on November 20, at Holland

iwi

.(Wov,*

COMMON COUNCIL

hospital.

»»»»»>»»»»»»»»>»»>»>»»» The Christian ex-Service Men's
Eugene Sitter, 19, Ktltmtzoo, dub met Wednesday evening at
o'clock in Ninth Street Chrisand Prtley, 22, Fennville,tre 7:46
tian Reformed church parlors. The

(Continued from Pare One)
stated that he was disgusted this
past summer when he saw several
charged with larceny and were
Rev. J. F. Schortinghuis addressed men cutting grass with a scythe
to be arraigned this week.
those present on “Socialism.”Mu- where there was no grass, and the
Hiram Robyler, 60, prominent sic was furnished by a quartet instruments were so dull that to
fanner and fruit grower of Sauga- from Kunst na Arbeid club, as- cut grass and weeds with them
would be impossible. Mr. Weller
tuck, was buried Wednesday after- sisted by Miss Grace Schreur.
said:
noon in Riversidecemetery followThe Rev. C. Vander Schoor was
"Why not put the money into
ing services at the Ailing chapel. the main speaker on the program
Mr. Robyler died Monday of blood and spoke on the subject of street improvements!"
Alderman Huizer verified the
poisoning caused by a scratch suf- “Thanksgiving" at the Van Raalte
fered about three week* ago while P.-T. A. meeting held Tuesday eve- grass cutters.
Both Aldermen Van Lente and
he was mending an implement.He ning. Other interestingnumbers
Thompson of the Sixth ward pointis survived by the widow and two were also presented.
ed out that they had repeatedly
brothers.
LongfellowParent-Teacheras- told the common council of the
Gerrit Vander Ploeg, 172 Fair- sociationmet Tuesday evening at impassableconditionof these
banks avenue, was fined $10 by which time a talk was given by streets at certain period* of the
JusticeSam W. Miller on a charge Miss Ruth Van Alsburg of the city year, but there never were sufof misuse of auto licenseplates. library. A play and several other ficient funds to make the necessary
Justin Smeenge,176 East Four- numbers were also enjoyed.
improvements.Mayor Bosch sugteenth street, was fined $5 in the
Prof. W. Curtis Snow will pre- gested that some effort be made
court of Justice Miller for operat- sent an organ concert at the ves- to get some relief on those bad
ing a motor vehicle with improper per service in Hope Memorial streets. He stated that no proviplates.
chapel Sunday afternoon at 4 sion was made in the budget for a
great many things and that there
Clarence Rawlee of St. Joseph o’clock.
was no funds for street improvepaid a $10 fine UO>re Justice
Born to Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Peth- ments at this time, but in the fuNicholas Hoffman, Jr., for speederick of Montello Park on Novem- ture the budgets would be made out
ing 50 miles an hour on West Sevber 19. at Holland hospital, a son, early enough and lay
enteenth street.
Bruce I^e.
enough so that the p
The Aeolian choir will present a
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Daniel J. know how and where the money
in Bethel Reformed
church Friday evening at 7:45 Buckie, 166 East Twenty-sixth was being expended. He stated
that wanting things and kicking
o'clock under the direction of Mar- street, on November 14, a daughafterward had to cease, and if the
vin Bass, instructorin the local ter, Elizabeth Kay.
public got the facto for expendiChristian High school.
Gerrit Lemmen of R. R. No. 3, tures they could suggest or object
The birthday of Miss Gertrude Holland, Dr. J. A. Van Kley of
He
SchregardusMonday was fittingly Zeeland and Maurice Huyser of a* it!
This is a period of economy and
observed by a group of friends who this city have returned from a
expenditures were cut to the bone,
gathered at her home. Guests in- hunting trip to the upper peninf*8e of 8tre*ts he fe|t
cluded Mrs. Florence Stegenga, sula. Both Lemmen and Ver Kley TuV".
that it might not have been wise
Mrs. Covingtonand the Misses brought home a deer.
economy to eliminate necessary
tauise Schipper, La Mae Schipper,
unioue advertising will improvements."
Marie Veldneer, Vivian Essebag- beRather
When he stated that these
found on the last page of secra Covington, Frances tion one, which is a veritablepic- streets in the Sixth ward ought to
. Margeretta Van Bragt,
be fixed up, nearly every aider---- ^ -Van Bragt, Sylvia Car- ture gallery, including pictures of man jumped up and suggested
all the managers in the Kroger orrier, Irene Kievit, Rachel Boerganization sales staff in this vic- some street fixing in their respecsetna and Sena Schutte.
inity. A galaxy of bright young tive wards. The spontaneity of
The Ladies' Aid of the Method- men, it appears.
these requests brought a smile
ist Episcopal church will hold a
If0"1 nearly everyone. However,
rummage sale all day at 19 West
the aldermen are going to study
Eighth street Anybody having Good Conservation
the matter, and are going to have
articles to donate toward this sale
ways and means ready by next
should phone 2535.
spring to take care of these very
As time goes on the wisdom of much needed street improvements.
Eskil Lindholm of Parisburg, N.
Yn who was injuredhere ten days the selection of P. J. Hoffmaster as
ago while unloading a cargo of state directorof conservationwill SUCKERS FALL BEFORE
coal at the local docks, had his become more and more apparent.
STONES OF FISHERMEN
arm amputated yesterday at Hol- He is thoroughly trained for the
job, knows conservation problems
land hospital.
From Marion comes a story
and no doubt torill keep Michigan which proves that man. if need be,
Louis Steketee,John George, A.
in the forefrontof states well and
can resort to the tactics common
E. Fitzgerald,and Gerrit Dyke
favorably known for their prog- in the stone age and make his kill
have returned from a hunting trip
ressiveness. Hoffmaster has one with a degree of skill that would
to Pickford in the upper peninsula.
of the most difficultstate positions make the old cave dwellers green
They shot three deer.
to fill. It calls for the hand of a
Tom Ixmgstreet paid a fine of diplomat and one who knows when with envy.
Anson Williams tolls how he
$5 in court of Justice Sam W. Mil. to say "No” and mean it. The detook his father-in-lawover to the
ler yesterday on a charge of speed- partment is constantlybeseiged by
Middle Brandi where he expected
ing.
groups and individualswith selfish to leave him to enjoy a day of
Schuiling, president of aims the realization of which have
worm-dunking. While helping his
the Ottawa County Sunday School no place in the state-wideconservapater-in-lawto get rigged, Anson
asaodation, and Dr. John R. Mul- tion activitiesof the state. To keep
saw three black suckers swimming
der of Western Theological semi- these cliques from going absolutely
near shore in close formation. Not
nary. attended the Berrien county berserk calls for tact and Hoffmashaving any tackle of his own with
Sunonj^Mhool convention at Niles tcr can supply this.
him, Anson picked up a huge rock
—
o
and let go. His aim was perfect
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Donald
and his score was three black suckSmallest Since 1881
Topn at their home on Lakewood
ers, the largest of which weighed
boulevard a nine and tnree-quarter
Supplies of feed grains for the over 4 pounds and measured 24
1934-35 winter season are the inches in length.
Relatives here have received smallest since 1881, the bureau of
Be that as it may, we don’t care
word of the death of the Rev. C. agriculturaleconomics reported to- to be in front of Mrs. Williams’
Deelsnyder,retired minister, of day. This marked reduction was little son, Anson, when he starts
Mormon, Illinois,who died follow- due primarily to the drouth, which throwingstones.
ing a short illness. The Rev. Mr.
o
reduced yields, although 1934 acreDeelsnyderattended Hope col- age of feed grains was reduced 9
Honey
Bees
Build
brae and graduated from Western
per cent under 1933 and was 10
Theological seminary. A daughIn Walls of
per cent under the 1927-1931 averter, Mias Adelaide Deelsnyder, age. The 1934 hay crop was the
graduated from Hope college last
smallest in 16 years.
M tuk/go* Ckroniflf)
IJee,8ynder PMsed
Prospective 1934-35 supplies of
A flour sack of honey bees with
away at Salley, Iowa, about fifteen
hi*h Prot*in teds from domestic their queen were found behind the
Before
may be DO per cent of siding under the sun room at the
Mn. Deelsynderwas Miss Reka
Homkes, sister of Bert and Dick 1933-34 and only 70 per cent of residenceof Jacob Lund, 783 Sanaverage, but almost the same quan- ford St, in Muskegon Heights.
Hoinkes of this city.
tity of wheat byproduct feeds apEarlier in the spring the Lund
pear available as last winter. Let’s family had noticedthat an unusual
LAUNDERED FLOUR BAGS— 8c plough a few more acres under. number of bees were infesting their
home. They tried everything they
each. Fine for dish cloths. MODcould to get rid of them, killinc:

KROGER MANAGERS' WEEK
Kroger Store Menager’e Week

it anlunutual affair and an unusual buying opportunity
you. It it held once each yaar In appreciation of tha patronage accorded ut by our
regular customers and at a special invitation to tha balance of the housewives to
“come down and get acquainted.’8

for

Takt Advantage of Thtio Values When Shopping for
Your Thanksgiving DSnntr
PRICES EFFECTIVE FRIDAY

LARD

Homer Wilson, Grocery

Sup'r

57c

All

3 ^.2
12 cans

29c

6 cans

48c

Jewel

12 cans 87c

all

—

Country

21c

t,

Smooth, fragrant

Club

Vacuum peeked—

do*.

purposes

bodied - flavor/

Coffee

Hot Dated

APRIL SELECT STORAGE
Guaranteed for

full

;21«

Kraut 3N^25c

Sauer

$1.12

It;

31c

Fine, rich, distinctive

THANKSGIVING

Seminole Tissue 4">u»25c

^ib pkc.

COUNTRY CLUB —

HOT DATED -

Fancy, Fins Shreddod

Tea
37c
Varieties

Saiada

Delicious Food Drink

EATMORE NUT

EGGS

FOOD SUGGESTIONS

Cotton Soft - 1000 Sheet Roll

Choice Halves or Slice* in Heavy Syrup

Royal Baking

s-oz.

am 19c

POWDER

PEACHES
Ivory

2^

No.

Meats 2-oz. pkf. 1
Walnut or Pecan Halves

Nut

cant

6 cans $1.03

12 cans $2.05

2 Zt 11c

Soap

P

Mince Meat

4

* G Soap

o-os.

Pk|.

10c

Country Club

•

17c

COUNTRY CLUB FANCY
George EUander, Grocery Mr*
WashingtonSquare

PUMPKIN

-

w

A

Wax Beans

49c (TAT PUMPKIN

6 cans

Cake

Caravan
A Rich Cake,

DRY

No. 2'A

HENKEL'S

PACKED

can*

VELVET CAKE FLOUR

PIE SPICE, pkf. fc) 12 cans 97c

29c

Brown Sugar 10

lba-

49c
HENKEL’S PANCAKE FLOUR

Dates and Nutt

filled with

5-lb. sack 2Sc

AVONDALE -

Extra Standard Quajjty

SWEET PEAS 2

-

6 cans 79c

Home

ye*r

Cocomelt

Country Club — Fancy

Man

-

3c

OLEO
6 cans

FRENCH
COFFEE

PURE REFINED

Fleischmann's
XR YEAST CAKE

^

-

57c

Wrapped

Stay Sweet

Herman Bos, Meat Stpervisor

<i*se

.

FRESH
MICHIGAN MAID

BUTTER

program

\

J

AND SATURDAY ONLY

Bert Kraiswyk. Vent Mgr.

(

23 W. 8th

9t

'

-AD

12 cans $1.55

2

33c None Suck
varieties
MINCEMEAT

COUNTRY CLUB -

3

25c

Ginger Ale, Lime Rickey— Plus
2c bottle deposit

cant

May Gardens pC
TEA

Litonia Club

No. 2

Fruit Cakes Mb. cake

43c

Rich homelike flavor

29c

Peel

Citron
Dromedary—
Lemon Peel

Choic* Center Slice*

pkg.

Alto Orange

10c
and

!

EL LAUNDRY, 97

E.

SthTT

Phone 3625.

FOR

SALB-Oliver

514 Central Ave.

PINEAPPLE

$1.03

f cans
COUNTRY CLUB GRATED PINEAPPLE 2

typewriter thousands. But there were still
more and more bees making their
life miserable.
Things finally came to the point
where they were afraid to go out
the front door because of the bees.
Finally a friend of theirs introduced them to a bee keeper, who
promised to rid them of their trou-

CUT-RATE SMOKES & TOBACCOS
Our

Stocks Always Fresh

Tobaccos
three for

O/T

Tobaccos

&0C

1 lb. Prince Albert _______77c
} we. Edgeworth ...... 51c
l b. Granger
........ 74c

six for

26c

King Edward. 10 for 25c
Box of 50
$1.19
.......

..

PWwbjy

-------- --------

1 ft. Reb Roy ..... ..... 63c
1 lb. Sonraiertine ........ 57c
14 me. Union Leader 39c
I lb. Ve!ve4 ______________ 79c
I lb. Sir Walter Raleigh
Tobacco ....................79c

&

Genuine Briar Pipes
25c— 49c— 89c
Medico Pipe with filter 98c

SalamanderMatches,T

Kite Tobacco
2 pkgs.

Johnson Seconds, 2 for 5c
Corn Cob Pipe ............5c
Yellow Bowl Pipe ...... 98c

roller

dozen boxes

......

uv

PECK'S DRUG STORE

Busmess goes

on,

tbie country needs is a little less of reformers. Ever

since it started,

someone has always been

trying to save it

something that had existed only in the past. The

poor hare always been downtrodden. Retailers have always
been overstocked snd without profit. A tidal wove of debt
has always threatened to engulf us. It has always been easier
In get late debt than out. It is just as much fun to be lazy
AS IT EVER WAS.

o

Sky
WAFERS

cans $1.75

h*"

ut

EASY

giot

tharing
with
othert

FOOD BASKETS

and

COUPON BOOKS

APPLES

4IU.19C

CALIFORNIA NAVEL

Bunches 15c

ORANGES

Johnathans, Kings

CELERY

2

G^PEFRUIT
Florida

-7M8

5

for

19c

also

Sweet Potatoes 4
Yams

n* 19c

Fancy Quality
Largn six*
(150

Kroll, Grocery Mgr.
23 W. 8th St

enjoyed a more marvelous future than their parents. Our fa-

thars-when boys-didn’t have electricity,automobiles,concrete
roads, bathrooms, automatic refrigeration,airplanes, radio,
telephone*,oil furnaces,air conditioning, etc, and etc.

BUT we

most keep level heada-opposeradical reform-be con.
ecmtJve. nod remember we ace all the same
same kind
kind of
of people
n
toward the same end. \

HAS TRIPLED

I

THEIR TURKEY

key man's banquet was

BUSINESS

ROUND, SIRLOIN, SWISS or PORTERHOUSE

during the past,

FRONT QUARTERS

3

HIND QUARTERS

Eldred

CHUCK ROAST

487 Central Are.

WHOLE CHUCKS

*

RIBS

ning's program.
Besides a special spread there
were several fine musical numbers
contributed by Mr. Vanden Brink,
some business features and a real
enjoyable time. C. B. Fries of the
advertisingdepartmentat Grand
Rapids was also present for a short

A

BANK

STEAKS

ridge discharged and shattered hisj

'

—

»

BEEF
Umi and mMtr
RIB STEAKS or standing roasts
GROUND BEEF

POT ROAST

OYSTERS

Fr..h Solid P.ck

BY SELLING THEIR FAMOUS

POINT

BLUE RIBBON TURKEYS

At Kroger’* thrifty prieaa,can

you afford to have leas than
the beet at your Thanksgiving
Penal?

nua

4 -

Point Seal

b

your

guar ante# of abeoiute aatb-

BEEF

also

held at Hotel Pantiind in the Swiss
room, attended by 41 members of
the organization. William E.
Burke, sales manager, was the
toastmaster of the evening, and
after the dinner a very interesting
program-of entertainment was a
feature.

JSC

BEFORE YO
KROGER'S BIG BEEF SALE

foot as he rode in his automobile.

Mr. Homer Wilson, districtmanager, was in charge of the eve-

are going into a marvelous future. Every generation has

dm.

176 tixa)

CONSIDER THIS FACT

He grabbed an automatic shotgun
and started scratching the bite
with the muzzle. A forgottencart-[

We

-

Henry

felt the sting of a mosquito on his

joint business and social gathering.

19c

SWEET, JUICY

51c
thankt by

E. R. Smith of Dallas, Texas,

KROGER STORE MANAGERS
AND STAFF HOLD MEET

pk«.

TO PEEL

Mosquito Bite and
Gun Cost Foot

look about yon!

fE

12

TANGERINES

10

-

At least 40 of the Holland and
Zeeland Kroger Grocery and Baking Company managers and staffs
gathered at Keefer’s cafe for a

:

cans 81c

SOAP

Ut

on and was badly stung on
his arms. The men had thoughtfully covered their faces with

Nothing is going to happen to the United States of America if
we maintain our sense of equilibrium. We hive always been
never contented,but reasonably happy. People got married and
had babies, got hired and fired about as now. A few managed
to aecamulate wealth which the nezt generation squandered-

f

I

outfit

cheese cloth.
Mrs. Lund had her troublesafterward cleaning up the wax and
honey which was tracked over her
house and yard. There was onlv
three pints of strained honey left
after the childrenof the neighborhood had dipped their hands into
the combs.
The Lunds were more than
pleased to get rid of the bees and
the bee keeper reportsthat the bees
are doing well in their new residence.

Flake

12 cans $2.05

31c

from

dangers that didn’t exist. Since the inventionof the steam engine, labor has tottered on the brink of Technocracy.OPPOR-

TUNITY was

NATIONAL BISCUIT

FANCY THIN SKIN

UnfortunatelyMr. Lund didn’t
have the necessary bee-catching

-

What

Mike Veda, Grocery Mr232 W. 12th St

can*

FAMILY

bles.

Last Saturday afternoon amidst
the cheers of dozen of spectators
who gathered around to watch the
fun, the two men ripped off the
front of the house to find the wall
space full of bees, combs and
honey. It took all afternoon to persuade the bees their new home was
a hive the Lunds had provided for
that purpose. When the queen bee
was finally caught and placed in
the hive, things were much bettor.

DromedaryBrand

Thanktgiving Savingt on Our Fruh Fruitt and Vegetablei

AMERICAN

j

No. Seans

15c

Cranberry Sauce

No. 2

Jams* VaaDtrHoof,Meat
WaaMigten Sqaare

Mr.

LOINS

OR ROUNDS — Whole

faction

•w—

! Plaeo your radar
at your noarhy Kroger
;!

—

m

ALL PRICES SUBJECT TO MICHIGAN 3% SALES TAX
WELFARE ORDKRS COURTEOUSLY FILLED
-'j.;.

• ,,

'

O

'..
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Consciousness:
Weeks a Blank

Feather Party
Given under auspices of Veterans of Foreign

LABOR HALL —

Wars

The Key

to

Fishing Fleet

Normalcy

Returns to
Grand Haven

INJURED

AUTO

River Ave.

MANY TUGS WILL RETURN TO
THAT PORT TO REHUMEi
OPERATIONS

________

(Cirand Haven Tribune)
The Grand Haven fishing fleet
will soon be brought back to its
old time strength. Several boats
that have been out of commission
and several others that have been

T.he

Plenty of feathers, Good music and enter-

tainment. Plenty of Refreshm ents-a bushand possibly a turkey. Remember

date—

the

SKELETONS FOUND AT EASTMANVILLE-CLOTHES STILL
IN EVIDENCE

Number 48

Two skeletons, believed to Ik?
those of an adult and a child, were
MISS START,
IN discovered Saturday afternoon by
Everett Way, 19, and Gerrit Ben
ACCIDENT. RECOGnink, 20, who were hunting near
NIZES HER FATHER AND
Grand river at Eastmanville. The
SPEAKS
boys were led to the spot by a dog
Consciousness is slowly return- ^ho was running down a wooding to Miss Bernice Start, daugh- chuck\
John Varwho were livter of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Start, go and his son, Joe, wl
the skeleSpring ^ke, who has been uncon- ing nearby, who dug un
tons.
They
were
on
tn
le
farm of
scious since she was struck by a
passing automobile on U.S.-16 be- Frank Spinner.
Sheriff Ben Roaemu and Coroner
tween Soring Lake and FerrysGilbert Vande Water were called
burg on October 27.
Saturday night she showed the and, according to the coroner,the
bones are believed to be those of
greatest imorovement and recogwhite man of 50 years and a
nized her father. She has only
yea
spoken the words "yes” and ‘W’
bones were at
but apparently has all her facul- estimated that the 1)01
ties. She lapses into unconscious- least 60 years old. The skeleton
ness most of the day or a deep of the child probably had been in
the ground less time than that of
sleep.
The first won! she spoke was the adult.
No evidence of foul nlay was
"yes" when she was asked if her
father was there, as he was stand- found. Old residentsof Eastmaning beside her bed. She responded ville could not recall any -disap"no" when asked if her mother pearancesand believe the bones
was there. She also recognizesher were probablythose of an early
settler and a child. The bones were
brother in the same way.
She is able to eat solid foods and in an open grave and evidences of
apparently relishes them. She can cloth showed it was probably the
move freely, can hear, taste, feel only protection given to the pioand sec. Apparentlyto hospital neers who were buried 50 years ago
authoritiesa blood clot at the base in what was then dense woods near
of the brain is absorbing and it is the river bank.

[Old Sentinel Bldg.] Over Owl Restaurant

el of fun,

IMI

Holland, Michigan, Thursday, November 22, 1934

Girl Regaining

IN

Section Two

Monday Evening, Nov. 26

fishing in other sections of the

will be put into commission
return to this port, it is report
The Neptune has just been completelyoverhauled and rebuilt by
Ray Van Hall and Lawrence Van
Hall and Henry Cook will complete
the crew. The boat was formerly
owned by Abel Abblnga, who sold
it to u firm at White Lake. It
was rebuilt hero by Edward Welch
and Jacob Beukema. The gas boat
"Arlene," which the Van Halla
have been running this summer,
will l>e laid pp and the new boat
will fish during the winter season
for chubs and other fish as the
seasons
>
The H. J. Dornbos is being, repaired by the Fase brothers and
will Ik: ready in a short time to go
into commission. JJew rails, decks,
and engine repairs have been made, ;
Caleb Ver Duln, who Hm been away «
from this nort for the past 14
months, will return with the Mary

,

SPECIAL PRICES

ON

TULfP BULBS

Mo«t

at

doubtful if there is a skull frac-

$a,0°

per

1

open.

.

In Red, Scarlet, Pink, Purple, Yellow, Orange,

Brown and Salmon

'

hundud

ture.

OOW<WO<<<M<M<M<M<M<<<0<

G. and the Harry H. Steel
Reindeer, two boats owned by
Hill Fishing company, wilt come

The young lady has had a day Auto Accident Takes Place at
and night nurse since she was inGrand Haven
jured and it is believed now that

ol these varieties have sold lor double this price-

here to fish during the season.
she will recover and probably will
Martin O'Beck, who has been
have no serious effects from the
An automobile collision occurred
fishingnear Cheboygan for
or some
injury. The case of unconsciousat the corner of Ferry St. and Pentime, will bo back with the
'
Joness is the longest ever recorded
noyer Ave., Grand Haven, Thursday
hunna.
at the local hospital.
at 5 p. m., when two cars, driven
The trout season and whitefish *1
by Nathaniel Robbins and Donald
Phone 3663
Holland, Mich.
I FISH TUG
H. J. DORN BOB
BURNING OF THE SHIP MORRO season will be opened shortly. The
A large number of men of the Misner, son of Mr. and Mrs. GRAND HAVEN’S
GIVES FLAG TO HALL
TOWED TO GRAND HAVEN
chub fishing off this port it reCASTLE COST LIVES OF
Holland Christian Reformed Charles E. Misner, crashed at the
ported to be good
> |
1,000.000DUCKS
churches motored to Grand Rapids
street intersection.
Both cars were
The fish tug H. J. Dornbos was
A beautifulflag mounted on a
The several gas boats which have
Thursdayevening to hear the Rev.
damaged considerablybut the driv- standard was presented to Grand towed into Grand Haven harbor
It may seem fantastic to say been active during the season will
William Hendrickson speak on the
ers escaped injury. Mr. Robbins Haven Monday night by the I by the coast guard crew with a that the burning of the Morro Cas- be laid up for the winter season
topic "The Mark of the Beast as
was returning from Grand Rapids Charles A. Conklin post, American j disabled engine. Distress signals tle came very near costing the lives approaching and the larger, heavier
Found in Revelation." The lecture
was given in the Bates Street and was driving west. Mr. Misner Legion, at the first formal meet- 1 were sounded when the tug was out of a million or more wild ducks, steam tugs will be employed.
was on Ferry St. and entering Pen- ing of the city councilheld in the about six miles about 8:00 a. m. but that was the sequel of the great
It is reported that the recent
Christian Reformed church, Grand
noyer Ave. He ran broadside into new city
The coast guard crew responded sea catastrophewhen conservation- storms have done considerable
Rapids.
The Loeuw & Ter Haar Co.
are changingtheir incorporthe Robbins car, caving in the
The flag will remain in the coun- and found the tug unable to get ists, federal officials and others damage to the deep trap nets which
ated name and will be
known in the future as
door on the side of the car where
The birthday of Miss Hazel At- the driver sat. Mr. Robbins stated cil chamber and it is a fitting ad- water in the boiler. She was were doing some fast footwork have been set off this port for the
into port with no difficulty around Washington early in No- past severalmonths.
man was observedat a meeting he was going about 18 miles per dition to the beautiful surround- brought
• • •
ings of the new council chamber. as the lake was fairly calm.
B.
vember to prevent the breaking
of the Girls’ Intermediate club of hour which probably averted a
The West Michigan Commercial
hulk from taking such a tremenFourth Reformed church Friday more serious accident. The Misner It is five feet by four, mounted
on a staff and holder upon which EIGHT ARRE8TB ARE
dous toll of wildfowl. The hull of Fisherman’s association, in a maot^
evening. A social evening was enThere will be NO change in the personnel of our present
car had a crumpled front wheel is a plate telling the donor.
the Morro Castle contains thou- ing of 50 fishermen from Ludingjoyed,
refreshments
being
served
REPORTED
IN
WEEK;
business but in name only, as everyone will be retained
but the Robbins car was moved
C. F. Bolt, chaplain of the post,
sands of barrels of fuel oil, a deadly ton to South Haven, recently, conby Mrs. J. Atman. Those present away under its own power.
4
FOR
GAME
VIOLATIONS
in their present positions.
headed the line of about 25 Lemenace to all aquatic birds. And sidered plans to bring before the
were the Misses Anna Klaver, Lugionnaires who marched in a body
it is predictedthat the next storm next legislaturethe question of
cille Meyer, Ruth Nyboer. Gerfrom the hallway down to the
Eight arrests, four of which along the Jersey coast will break abolishment of deep trap n«t« in
WILL CONTINUE TO SELL
trude Vanden Elst, Lois Nyboer, Deer Causes Grouse’s Death
council rostrum. Mr. Bolt, in the were for violation of state conserv- up
ip the
the hulk, releasingthe oil. This Lake Michigan waters. A comKatherineVisscher, Marian Van
>aei
upon the waters just mittee will be appointed to present J
Dyke, Nellie Elenbaas, Frieda Clyde Rudey, member of a party name of the local post, presented ation laws, and the balance for mi- ill, loosened
the flag to the city with a few nor offenses, were reported fiy the vhen the
;he wildfowl flight is reach- the petitionto the legislature. . ^
Speet,
Frances
Koeman
and
of Ypsilanti and Adrian hunters words asking the councilto accept
Chrytler,
and Oldsmobile
by the Allegan county sher- ing its peak in early November,
Agatha Vanden Elst.
who sought grouse in the Long the gift for this and succeeding week
iffs department.
would «**'--slay great
__
numbers. The Falla in Coal Bin; Unable to
Lake
district,
north
of
Harrison,
And give the public the same courteoustreatment and
Elmer Plummer, 62, Saugatuck, birds alightingon the water filmed
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wiersma during the recent season, had the generations, a slight addition to
Get Out
the magnificent new city hall, rep. and William Rehner, 38, Laketown, with oil are doomed. The oil sticks
of.. Allendale entertained at their
Prompt Service on all makes of cars.
unusual experience of shooti»fr« reeentativeforever of the land of
were arrested for violation of game their feathers together and they
home recently in honor of Mias grouse with the aid of a large buck.
An enforced stay of fourteen
the free and the home of the brave. laws by Conservation Officer cannot fly. Thus they starve to
Agnes Wiersema,the occasion behours in a coal bin has caused the
The deer, frightened from its The Legionnairesseparated on Harry Plotts and when they were death.
ing Miss Wiersema'sbirthday an- resting place by another member
serious illness of Miss Lizzie Palmside of the hall and gave the sa- arraigned entered pleas of guilty,
niversary.A pleasant evening was
More than a million ducks were er, Otsego. Miss Palmer fell in the
of the party, dashed directly toward lute at the conclusionof Mr. Bolt’s
Plummer
paving
a
fine
of
$25
and
spent by the guests among them
Rudey, flushing the grouse as it speech and then filed out of the costs and Rehner paying a $50 killed in this manner followingthe bin Monday night and because of
wreck of the oil-ladensteamship her ago was unable to climb out It
being Mr. and Mrs. William Wierran through the woods. The grouse room.
fine and costs.
sma, Cora, Agnes and Ruth WierLuckenbackoff the Atlantic coast was not discoveredthat sl\p was in
flew past Rudey, who shot the bird,
Mayor
Heap
accepted
the gift in
Ray Slater, 47, Saugatuck, and three years ago. With this danger the
sma. Peter, Richard. Henry and
bin until Tuesday morning at
then stood and watched the buck the name of the council and of John Hirtger, 52, Laketown. arJoe Wiersma. Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit
threatening at any moment to ma- about ten o'clock, when a neighbor
continue its mad flight through the the city.
rested
on
the
same
game
violation
Robbers, Ruth Folkert, John Wierterialize, federal officials rushed called at the Palmer home and
scrub oaks and jack pines.
charges, are to appear in court at around trying to determinewho
smtf>-Mr.and Mrs. Henry Wiersma
ZEELAND
HAS
FIVE
a later date to see whether they should remove the hulk and pre- found all the lights of the house
and family, Jake and Herman
turned on and began an investigaBASKETBALL VETS are guilty or innocent.
Wiersma and Henrietta Robbers. Plays Violin
Automobile, Furniture and Other Personal
vent the oil escaping. After much
Ekey Leverick,25, Fennville,ar- passing of the problem the job tion.
The bin is of the pit type and
Loans up to $300.00
Coach T. A. Dewey will have five rested on charges of assault and was dumped into the lap of the
Friends of Mrs. William Buis
in Napoleonic
Miss Palmer fell in it when she
battery,
entered
a
plea
of
guilty
veterans
returning
when
opening
gathered at the Buis home recently
U. S. Army Engineer Corps. OffiAutomobile
Small Payments
basket ball practice is called No- and was given a suspended sentence cials of the American Game Asso- was attempting to obtain coal. A
in observance of the birthday anFritz Kreisler,the famous viosmall rug, that had been left in the
niversary of Mrs. Buis. Guests in- linist who is coming to Grand Rap- vember 26. Capt. M. Bowman, M. by Justice Bassett at Fennville.
ciation point out that there are pit was her only protectionagainst
o
cluded: E. J. White. Mr. and Mrs. ids Civic Auditoriumfor a recital Walters,L. De Jonge, Jay Van
any number of such conservation the cold throughout the entire
G. Buis. Mr. and Mrs. T. White. on November 26, in a recent inter- Hoven and V. Boor will all be PYTHIAN8 TO HOLD BENEFIT practices that citizens through the night. Miss Palmer is more than;
Mr. and Mrs. J. White, Mr. and view lamented the fact that most pushed for places by a strong re10 W. 8th St., Over Oilie's Sport Shop, Holland, Phone 2548
United States may accomplish.
The Knights of Pythias Castle A later dispatch indicated that seventy years of age and liveaH
Mrs. E. W. Saunders and Miss composers today work with one eye serve team of last year. The veti
eran
team
is
small
but
fast.
lodge of Holland, Michigan, are to Uncle Sam has let the contract to
Wilma Buis.
on the score and the other on the
The
schedule that faces the lo- hold a benefitin behalf of one of two the Morro from its present
box office.
Mattreso Factory to Make
cal team this year is one of the its very worthy members who sore- position to dry dock and nave it
"Unlike the great masters of forhardest in several years. Open- ly needs assistance at this time. rebuilt.
1500 Mattresses
mer years,”he said, “the great ma- ing on Dec. 7 with Plainwell here, The benefit will be held Tuesday
jority of present day composers are
the schedule is as follows: Dec. evening, November 27, when a
(Allepan
S
SIXTEEN GAMES IN THE
not content to live in an attic and 14, East Grand Rapids, here; Dec. bridge party will be staged.
Allegan’s mattress factory, which.
commune with the muses. They 21, Alumni; Jan. 4, East Grand
BASKETBALL
SCHEDULE
Tickets are one dollar per couple
originallywas schedule to manuwant big motor cars and other Rapids, there; Jan. 11, Godwin, and Pythians are requested to
facture about five hundred mat-'-'
forms of luxury. Great art is there; Jan. 18, Allegan, here; Jan. make this benefit party a real sucA schedule of sixteen games of tresses, will make at least fifteeir
achieved only when done for art’s 29, Plainwell, there; Feb. 1, Grand- cess.
basketballhas been arrangedfor hundred, according to reports of >
sake.” Strauss he named as the yille, there; Feb. 8, Hudsonville, Please purchase your ticket from
the coming season for the Fenn- relief administrationofficials today.
outstanding composerof today and there; Feb. 12, Lansing Vocational, Mr. George Damson at the People's
ville High school team by Coach
Additionalcotton and ticking haa1.'.;
Charles Martin LoefTler as the there; Feb. 15, Allegan, there; State bank, who is treasurer for
Lawrence Decker, startingDec. 7, been shipped to the local relief ari-i$
leading American composer.
heb. 22, Hudsonville,here.
this party, or from any member of and ending February 22. The sched- ministrationand other mattresscajl
On his present tour Kreisler is
the committee or officer of the ule follows:
made are expected to be placed iny*
playing his 1711 Stradivarius,one FARM PROCESSING CHANGED lodge.
,<1-V
Dec. 7— Bangor at Fennvile.
surrounding counties for dlitribu-^
of five prized instruments.This
«
Dec. 11 — Hudsonville,there.
violin was stolen in Spain by an
Vaudie Vandenberg,son of Mr.
Informationhas been received
Dec. 1R— Otsego, here.
English sailor during the Napo- by L. R. Arnold, county agricul- and Mrs. Vaudie Vandenberg.73
Dec. 20— Wayland, here.
ThanksgivingDinners Stolen
leonic wars. He sold it to the keep- tural agent, from John Pulte, dep- East Sixteenth street, and a junJan. 11— Saugatuck, here.
Manhattan coal is known by
says:
er of a public house in England. uty collectorof internal revenue ior at the University of Michigan,
Jan. 15— Bangor, there.
Fenn Simpkins of Allegan, stat#;
The saloon keeper played it a little department, that a change in pro- has a leading role in this year’s
the warm friendi it makes
Jan. 18 — Gobles, there.
"Mom hoot low trouble,
ed that on the night of NovembeiM
while and eventually sold it to a cessing regulations effective No- Union opera as "Flossie,"a night
Jan. 22 — Covert, there.
7 chicken thieves visited his poulmusician. It has since changed vember 1, 1934, has occurred. The dub torch singer. He is a member
and lower coat than
.
. and KEEPS 1 For what
Jan. 25— Plainwell,here.
try house while he was attendingffii
hands several times.
new regulations are in course of of the glee club and Kappa Sigma
with any other coal wo
Feb. 1— Gobles, here.
H takes to win the whole
a grange meeting and helped thom-%
Kreislerconfides that he has fre- preparationand will shortly be fraternity and was in the girls’
ever burned I'm for itT
Feb. 4— Wayland,there.
selves to a liberal supply.
quently received requests to play available for distribution.
chorus
of
"With
Banners
Flying,”
family. Manhattan HAS I
Feb. 8— Covert, here.
Simpkins advises all who have poul"Pop Goes the Weasel." “But," he
The effect of the revision ap- last year's opera.
Feb. 12— Otsego, there.
try to have the dog on the watch,
added with a smile, “I. have never pears to be to relieve the producer
--------o
Year after year, you can
Feb. 16— Plainwell,there.
and the hen house locked. He alsoi
played it. An excellentpiece, to be or feeder of liability to tax upon
ALLEGAN COUNTY
Feb.
19—
Hudsonville,
here.
says:
depend on this coal for the
says that he would rather be thesure, but 1 do not feel it quite fits the slaughteringof hogs when such
Feh. 22— Saugatuck, there.
loser than the person who stole the
in with my programs."
dressed hogs are sold to me.it disThe
first concreteevidenceof
•
fine performance.
Ifa SO cleonl No Boot
chickens; and that he is watching
Tickets for the Kreisler concert tributing trade, restaurant, club, the state highway department’s inat all And it certainly
Gives $500 to Club
the one who took them to see what
are on sale at the Civic Auditorium hospital or similar consumer. In tentions to start on the improvethat impulse and
(9-6266) or reservations may be other words it appears that the ment of M-40 between Holland and
success he has.— Allegan Gazette.
doee keep the house
phone us
for
made through East Congregational farmer is to be relieved of making Allegan was revealed today. The
A bequest of |5<K) was made to
O
;'-i
warm and comfortable.’’
church (5-1117),under whose aus- returns when the dressed meat is state department has advertised the Fennville Woman's club by the A TAILLESS
-pices the concert course is spon- sold to distributingtrade (rtieat that bids for a reinforcedconcrete late Mrs. Nora C. Dickinson, who
SOME TALE
sored. Tickets are priced at $1.00, dealer, grocery, etc.), restaurant, bridge across Rabbit river at Ham- passed away Tuesday, Oct 30, and
$1.50 and $2.00.
ciub, hospitalor similarcon turner. ilton will be taken on November who was a highly esteemed memA calf was bom without a tail
The trade now becomes responsi- 23 in Lansing. The job must be ber of the club.
on the John Dodd farm near Coop-i
ble
for
payment
of
tax.
completed by June 20, 1935. SpeA shower was given Friday eveMrs. Dickinson was the daugh- crsville.
The county agriculturalagent’s cificationscall for a bridge 150 ter of R. R. and Theresa Crang of
ning at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
“Bill" Blom, River ave., Holland,
Andrew Koeman at Beaverdam, office is awaiting the official reg- feet long consistingof three spans, Clinton,111., where she was born still owns a stuffed calf with two
honoring their daughter, formerly ulations. Nothing in the al»ove is two spans of 45 feet sach centered Feb. 19, 1868, and where she was heads, but a taillesscalf is
Miss GertrudeKoeman, now Mrs. to be construed as official.Mr. Ar- by one of 60 feet. The bridge is a resident until 1909, when she tale again — and where subatlt^
Marvin Klingenberg. The bride nold advises that anyone who to have a roadway width of 42 moved to St. Petersburg, Florida. tion fails utterly since the Blom
Regirtamd U. S. Patent Ofice
was the recipientof many beauti- wishes definite information to get feet with two five-footsidewalks She was married Aug. 14. 1919, to calf has too many of what th*
ful and useful gifts.
in touch with John Pulte, deputy in addition. Plans also call for a Leonard S. Dickinson of Fennville. Coopersvillecalf has
collector, Grand Rapids, Mich.
PractieaUY sootloM, and como ------temporary bridge to be used while Together they spent their winters
Want "adv." — One tail for one
the new one is under constriction.in Florida and their summers in calf — John Dodd, Coopersville. Do
Mrs. Charles F. Bacon of Grand
bustion tests show H to ba
The
First
State
bank
of
Allegan
It
is
estimated
that
2,000
barrels
Rapids,
member
of
the
Michigan
Junior botb:
Fennville. Mr. Dickinson,well you get it? I don’t! Baa! or Bah!
high in hoot units and low
MaternalAid society, state chair- reopened November 10 and Cash- of cement will be used in the struc- known in. Holland, died about 3
ier
Herman
Vaupell
announced
ture.
The
new
bridge
is
to
be
sevman of the birth control league
years
. ,
in ash. Sists for all houseTakenloHMpiteTwith
“Taking oat the athee ii
and chairmanof the Grand Rapids that a 40 per cent payment is be- eral feet higher to eliminate the
hold
usos,
at
vary
reasonLockjaw
Federation of Women’s Clubs, was ing made to depositors. The sum steep approaches on either side of
mr lob — and thfo coal
Holland Rural Mail Routes to
to
be
paid
totals
$188,000.
Mrs.
Rose
Scarlett
the
present
bridge.
the
scheduled
speaker
on
"Birth
able prices.
maltM that oaqr < pio,”
owas taken to the Kalamazoo
Control” at the Tuesday afternoon
be
Miss Jean Wilson, daughter of
pital, where she is being tn
meeting of the Woman’s Literary
Merchandise valued at about
Mrs. Arle Van Slooten,420 West $600 was taken early Monday
club.
for lockjaw believedto have
o
PostmasterAdrian J. Weatveer caused by stepping on a nail
Sixteenth street has gone to Holl*- morning when burglars entered
Mrs. Nora Mokma entertained wood to spend the winter with rel- the general jitore of W. E. Shif- was authorized by the postoffice era! days ago.
fert. Dressrii, men’s shirts,silk department at Washington Friday formerly a re
Saturday afternoonin honor of atives and friends. all sizes. Royal Millers
hosiery and a quantity of cigar- to make effective the consolidationand has been
Elaine De Neff, the occasion bring
the voung lady’s seventh birthday. Mrs. Martha Robbins, 93 West ettes were stolen. Burglars were of eight rural routes into six Jan. Kalamazoo a
Heats, Krollitz, Briquets,
Coal,
____ to
1 have
.....
.... the
... ....
entered
store 1, through retirement on 30 years’
In the competitive games plaved, Fourteenth street, returned to Hoi. said
orizes were awarded to J'»ne land last evening after spending through a skylight in the rear of service of Gerrit Rutgers and Lam- Arie wi
It n Vm i
YTnrfne*
f/ TA n
building. Under
Sheriff
Dean bert us Tinholt.
Hey of
Wierda and Marlyn De Neff. Re- two months in the *East. Mrs. Rob- <the
freshments were served,the tables bins visited relatives in Providence, Ferris of Allegan is investigating Total mileage covered approxi- peninsula
mates 308. Under the new arrangebeing artistically decorated with a Rhode Island, Wilmington.Una- the case.
o
ment Gerrit Veurink will cover the
large birthday cake topped by sev- ware, and spent some time in New
The Eagle Ottawa Leather Co. longest route of 57.775 miles and
en candles as the centerpiece.The York City, where she attended the
*
vnests present were Carolyn Herald-Tribune Congress of W^m- of Grand Haven is represented in Herman C. Cook
with her sister-in-law,Mrs. the exhibitionof contemporary >5.715
The congress
industrial art at
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for the erectionof an oil station, Smeyer, threatenedby* fire that de- much better then last season owing
the cost to be approximately $5,000. stroyed two large bams and sev- to unusually large crops of pears
eral other buildings on the farm, and apples. The market was good
College
C. Blom. Jf., has filed applica- about six miles northwest of Zee- and prices higher, so the light
tion for the remodeling of his sec- land. The fire was caused by a hot peach crop made but little differond floor apartment at 18 West bearing on a com husking machine. ence. J. W. Prenticeof Douglas is
Eighth street, at a cost of $200.
The loss included 45 tons of hay, manager of the exchange.
The second annual short story
several hundred bushels of wheat
contest for college students,sponArthur Nivlson,formerly a resi- and oats, three horses, five cows
dent of Holland, making his home and several pigs. All tools and A*tJCiIC!liu£!'US jurI'*fter/{W0sored , by the magazine, Story,
days of deliberation,
Friday afterannnlin,11j »
with “Yocum” Woldring and now farm equipment were destroyed. noon returned a verdict awarding . J
announced. A first
at a CCC camp, shot a deer while The buildingswere not insured.
$6,147 to Miss Sophie Tanis in her Prite of I100 and a second of $50
|

LOCAL NEWS

U-

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Kerapker
'and family, formerly living on
North Shore Drive, moved to 273
:

Wert Twelfth street
Application to reroof hi** home
« cost of $160 has been hied by
Jacob Bultman, Holland’ti alderman
from the fifth.
at

['

News

Hope

u,.
)

• •

at the northern Michigan ramp
and sent it

to

Mr. Woldring.Now

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Henry D. “Yocum” is proudly displaying it
Klomparens,77 East Eighteenth to his friends.
street on November 10, a son—
Twelve members of the Saddle
Franklin.
club were entertained at a dinner
party at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry P. Zwemer of 287 East Chester Van Tongeren,Thursday
Eighth street has file<l application evening. Dr. and Mrs. Westrate

•

Authorities have been searching
for burglars whp broke into J. H.
Paskey’s store in South Blendon
and fled towards Grand Rapids on
M-21 last night. Paskey surprised
the thieves after they entered his
store and gave chase, but they
sped down the highway. Later reports came to the sheriff’s office of
an attempted burglary at the Charles Nyennuis store on North Dorr
road, four miles south of Grandville. Nyenhuis frightened the
thugs away after a front window
in his store had been broken.

burn their "green” at a Jiuge bon*
fire which will be built on the ath-

MICHIGAN BELL
TELEPHONE CO.

letic field.

COUNCIL GIVES
BULLETIN BOARD
Saturday, November 17, another
student council project came to
fruition.A labor saving device—*

$25,000 suit against Jacob Eding, will be awarded for the best stories bulletin board in the great out-of*
Harry Brower Harvey Zeerit and submitted. The contest is open to doors— will save some weary soul
.11 registered
re (filtered college
clle*, .„d univer- many a trip to Van Raalte hall or
injuries suffered when she was
struck on M40 at Hamilton by a ai(y students in the United States, the libraryto see what announcecar driven by Brower Dec. 4, 1931. but selectionby qualifiedjudge*
ments are for the day. The board

a^U^anTjud ^red

^

work of Homer Lokker,
freshman student council reprepua.
Entries must be in tW hands sentative. It is finishedin orange
the editors of Swry by and blue, and contains two glass
April 1, 1935. The winning stories
panes, one on either side. The
will l)e published, and others of board space measures about four
unusual merit which still are not feet long and two and one-half feet
VAri0U> in8titutionB wil1 limit is the
the entries to two from each cam

MHes set ^

the date for a nearing for Nov. 23.

MJhs Dorothy Kimber, who was
walking with Miss Tanis on M40
at the time of the accident,was
Mrs. Paul E. Hinkamp and Mrs.
awarded a $5,000 judgmentagainst
Deckard Ritter were hostesses to
Eding several months ago. A suit
the Faculty Wives club Thursday
HOLLAND, MICH.
by Miss Kimber’s father against
afternoonat the home of Mrs.
Eding still is pending. Eding had prize winners will be consideredfor wide. K stands about six feet high.
• • •
Hinkamp. '
become involved in the suit in conThe annual father and son ban- nection with the sale of the car, possiblepublication.
o—
The Kinunka Camp Fire Group quet ipas held in Jamestown Y. M. title to which had not been transare making plans for a harvest C. A. hall on Monday evening. The ferred. Eding, in his defense, The men’s debate squad meets in
ceremonial to take place on Novem- women of the Christian Reformed charged the car had been taken out ProfessorDeckard Ritter’s room
Matinees Daily ISO-Even. 7 89 ber 26.
church catered for the occasion. by Brower and companions at each Wednesday at 2 o’clock,to
John Lammers was toastmaster. the time without his permission.
discuss the new material collected
Rl There. FrL Sat Nov. 22-2S-24
Applicationsfor marriage licen- The following program was ren- Brower was an employe of Eding.
ses have been made at the county dered: Toast to the sons, Bert E. Miss Tanis alleged she suffered about the armament question.Last
JACKIE COOPER
Approximately300 students of
clerk’s office by the following: Hall; vocal solo, Albert Kooman; permanent disfigurement and par- Wednesday reviews were given
THOMAS ME1GHAN
JACKIE SEARL John Tripp, 22, Holland, and toast to the fathers, Dick E. Sraal- tial paralysis of the face and the from various articlesand books, Hope college declared Monday, NoEsther Kouw, 19, Holland; Gerrit legan; piano solo, F. Benge.
loss of sight in one eye.
and the extempo tryouts were held. vember 12, “Glory Day” in order
• • •
• • •
Schermer,26, Zeeland, and Ella
The 26 debating men have been to celebrate Hope’s share of the
Ix)eks, 25, Hudsonville; Norris W.
The following nominations were
Mr. and Mrs. John Haakman of
Gerguson, 29, Marne, and Georgia made for elders and deacons at the Hamilton were guests of Miss divided into dual groups. These M. 1. A. A. footballtitle. A misM. Stout, 27, Cedar Springs.
consistorymeeting of the Drenthe Edythe Boeve at Fillmore Satur- groups are anticipatingtrial understandingover penalties of
Mml, 1W, Wed. Nov. 2*-27-28
church: Elders, George J. Van day.
speeches at theii' next meeting. "double cuts” given the merryHenry Barneveldof 236 East Rhec, George Schreur, Marinus De
John Boles A Loretta Yeung
* « •
From this exhibition of talent a makers by the faculty caused 232
Thirteenthstreet is confined to Kleine, I^mbert De Witt; deacons:
Sanford Plummer, son of Mr.
students to sign a petitionstating,
Holland hospital as the result of Joe Mast, Bert Ter Haar, William and Mrs. Louis Plummer, Ganges, debating team will be chosen which
“We, the undersigned students of
will
demonstrate
—
before
the
Vopen
'
n
an accidentin which he receiveda Padding and Will De Kleine.
was accidentallyshot in the right
arm half way lietween the elbow ing meeting of the Pi Kappi Delta HoPe co,le&®. refuse attend
* * »
Ike
Parade fractured leg. Mr. Barneveld while
riding a bicyclewas struck by a
The followingare on the Harlem and shoulder last week Sunday as
classes until the double-cuts given
Twm* Nov. 27. is GUEST NIGHT car driven by Bernard Hill of R. school honor roll: CorneliaVer he was out with some other boys the first part of next month.
On Wednesday, November 7, a November 12, have been lifted.”
AUead the, 9 o'clock
R. 7.
Hague, Jane Renkema, Roger Gro- hunting rabbits, the bullet passing
POTfonMaee aad rems;n as our
ters, Donna Timmer, Gerrit Van through the hone. The little fellow trial debate was given. Those on Thi“ Petition,however, was not
Miss Joan Knoll, daughter of Der Hulst, James Schutt, Marian has been in a painful conditionbut the negative were David De Witt Presented to the faculty,
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Knoll, and Renkema, Ivan Bezon, Lester Tim- is better at this writing.
and Marc Brouwer; on the affirm- Festivities reached a climax that
James Smeenge, son of Mrs. Reka mer, Ruth Loraine Groters, Marie
Bosma,
Jake
Van
Der
Bosch,
BerAbout a week will finish the ative. Homer Lokker and Herman n‘Kht at 9 o’clock when Dr. WySmeenge,were united in marriage
Thursdayevening at the parsonage nard De Vries and Geneva Ren- Kieffer pear pack at the canning Lubbers. This debate was valuable nan(1 w'chers, presidentof the colfactoryat Fennville, though a shut- in that it showed the main issues leKe. mel with the students in a
of
Sixth Reformed church, Rev. J. kema.
WHEELER A WOOLSEY
• • •
down may be necessary as the fruit regarding the “government mo- mas8 meeting held in Carnegie
Vanderbeek officiating at the single
Mrs. J. Padding of Drenthe cel- is not ripening very fast. About
ring ceremonv.The couple were
nopoly of armament and muni- Kymnasium for the purpose of disattended by Mr. and Mrs. John ebrated her seventy-ninthbirthday forty carloads of canned goods
cions"
cussing the problem. Although no
recentlyat the home of her daugh- have l>een moved to Holland for
Kentucky Kernels Straatsma. The bride was gowned ter,
Mrs. Dick Ter Haar. Those storage and more storage room
The time of meeting was chang- statement was given by the presi
in maroon chiffon velvet with silver
trim, her slippers also being silver present were: Mr. and Mrs. Nick will probably be erected here the ed from Thursday afternoonto dent in regard to the probable
[i.
colored. She carried a bouquet of De Witt, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hun- coming year. The Fennville Fruit Wednesday afternoon to facilitate action of the administration,
classes
white rose buds and orange blos- derman of Grand Rapids, Mr. and Exchange has completed its apple
the
attendance
of
a
larger
number
attended
Tuesday.
soms. Mrs. Straalsma wore brown Mrs. William Padding and children, pack and has been able to supply
THEATRE
crepe trimmed with velvet. Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Marinus Padding and the trade with fruit that meets of the group. Plans were discussed
Council Plans Halted
and Mrs. Smeege will make their son, Melvin, and Mr. and Mrs. federal standards.Enormous trucks for a meeting the next Wednesday. Plans of the student council for
- Matinee daily at 200— Even- 7,9 home at 250 East Eleventh street. John Padding and family of Zee- are here daily from neighboring
The members thought it would be an organized“Glory Day" were
land. Refreshments were served.
states to secure the “Diamond”
• • •
Fri. Sat, Nov. 23-24
Members of the Ottawa Chrispack of this leading fruit exchange. advisable to wait until more ma- halted late Sunday night at the re• * %
tian Endeavor society gathered at
terial on the question had been col- quest of Coach Milton “Bud" Hinga
EDMUND LOWE and
The eighth graders of Harlem
the
home
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Charles
Allegan
county
physicians and lected and organized.
RUTH ETTING
and Dr. Withers, but student spirit
school recently determined howKuyers, 280 W. Fourteenth street,
many products are made out of the Allegan county nurse will be in
was at such a height that all
recently, 45 being present. The
ft
com — undoubtedlythey included charge of the copnty health exam“One of the boldest practical efforts to stop the celebration
party was given in honor of the “Johnny cake” and com salve. inations being conducted in various
failed.
servicesrendered to the society by
Gift of
Nearly 100 were reported. The rural schoolsin this community. jokes ever played at Hope, and one
Mr. and Mrs. Kuyers, and as a class also is to make a sawdust
• • •
that created the greatest exciteVisit High Schools
token of appreciation an electric box tester to test com.
A judgment of $40 was awarded ment, was perpetratedon the night
„ SAT. Nov. 24. is GUEST NIGHT clock was presented to them.
The “Glory March" started from
Dale Webster of Trowbridge town• • •
| Attend the 9 o’clockperformance The first of a series of concerts
ship by a circuit court jury. Web- of the 29th and 30th of last month the Memorial chapel a few minInfant baptism was administered
planned by the Holland Symphony
ster’s dog was killed by his neigh- (March, 1888). Some of the enterJACK OAKIE mr t9e*u u •** orchestra will be given on Wednes- at the Drenthe church to Alma bor, Carl Lindsley. The case was prising students kidnappeda calf utes before 8 o'clock, and was led
Jean,
daughter
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
AlKITTY CARLISLE
by a “gazoot band" composed
day, December 12, according to an
heard before Justice V. W. Farris
VICTOR MCLAGLEN announcementmade by the presi- bert Brinks, and Alice Marie, on October 11, and Webster was from one of the citizensof Hol- chiefly of frater freshmen. The
dent, Adrian Klaasen. The orches- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tony given a judgment of $75. The land, and a mule from another,and
orderly moh paraded through the
l "MURDER AT THE VANITIES" tra is being directed by Eugene Bever.
board of supervisors ordered the quartered them in the rooms of business district of Holland yelling
• • •
Heeter. A camnaign for patron
case appealed. According to Linds- two of our professors.They then
Robert F. Jenkins, 88, one of the
I 1^
' Mob. Tuea.. Nov. 26-27
and cheering for the team. The
members is now being conducted.
ley he said he killed the dog beoldest
residents
of
Allendale
townfastened the doors and windows.
DOLORES DEL RIO
two High schoolsof the city were
cause it was chasing his turkeys.
ship, died Thursday at his farm
1
and VICTOR JORY
Webster claims the animal was Friday morning the janitor suc- visited as well as the Junior High
home. Funeral was in M. E. church.
COUNTY
ceeded in opening the doors and school. Impromptu speeches were
chasing a rabbit.
* t *
removing the occupants before the
Mrs. Rose Scarlett, 57, resident close of chapel exercises. The mule given in the auditorium of Holland
Barry
An improved milk ordinance will ALLEGAN COUNTY
High school by severalmembers of
of Fennville until about five years
be sought at Grand Haven by the
ago, died in Kalamazoo early Sun- did not look as if his night’sstay its faculty. Six members of the
Wed. Than. Nov. 28-29
city welfare board. It will be modday morning. Funeral services in one of the classic halls of the Hope footballteam present were
eled on the federalordinances.Dr.
(Continuous performance on
Fennville furnished its quota of took place Wednesday afternoon at grammar school buildinghad greatcheered by the students.
Morton
L
Levin,
head
of
the
OttaThursday. Nov. 29)
deer hunters. Among those who 2 o'clock at Burch’s funeral home.
wa county health unit, in a talk be- have left for the north woods are: Burial will be in a cemetery near ly affected him, while the calf was
DOUBLE FEATURE
March to Theater
fore the Central Parent-Teacher Mr. and Mrs. Donald Dickinson and Fennville.
evidently overjoyedat being reJohn Gilbert, Wyaae Gibson
The students then marched to
associationhere urged pasteuriza- Mr. and Mrs. LawrenceWade, Leon
leased from so unpleasant a lodg— in—
the Holland theaterwhere a special
tion of the city's milk supply. At Shepard, Guy Teed, Clifford Fosing place as the upper room in the
"THE CAPTAIN HATES
show was given at 10:30 o’clock by
the present time but 50 per cent is dick and James Miller, who went
ZEELAND
THE SEA"
same building." (THE ANCHOR, arrangement with the management.
treated.
to
Drummond
Island;
Kenneth
Ana Dvorak and Pat O’Brtea
April, 1888.)
* •
Jackson and James Bale, James
At the end of the feature picture,
'hi
The volunteer fire departmentVanHartesvelt,who joined his
Hopeites through the years have
Zeeland Public School has again
"I SELL ANYTHINGsaved the home of Mrs. George brother Fred of Grand Rapids to been privilegedto have the honor perhaps been endowed with the petitionswere circulatedand signgo to Oscoda county; Cecil and that one of its pupils was the win- same Hope spirit, and the overflow ed by 232 students to the effect
that they would not attend classes
Charles Rosenow, William Rasmus- ner of a state scientifictemperance
of enthusiasm last week is similar
sen, Joseph Morse and Haney instruction essay prize. On last
until the double cuts had been
Broe.
Friday afternoon at the program to that of the boys of ’88. Times lifted.
in the junior high department, this have not changed much. For "Hope• • •
S...
Council Acta
Perhaps you have* wondered prize, in the form of a beautiful ites Old and New,” it takes a little
la arttliax claims is lust one of the advantaaes of a polio
The student council headed by
whether the fire tower near Mill- gold medal, was presented by Mrs.
“Bull” and “Horseplay” to give us
with STATE MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
grove, Allegan county, is of any Blanche Hall, of the local Women’s
Henry Kuizenga, talked the situaOF MICHIGAN, Michigan’s largest Farmers' Mutual Fire
practical use. The fact is that from Christian Temperance Union, to something to tell our grandchiltion over Monday afternoon with
Insurance Cempany. Here ia what one member says:
it a considerable number of fires Gradus Shoemaker, an eighth grade dren.
Dr. Wichers and voted to call a
Augusta, Mich., Oct. 6, 1934.
have been discovered in time to junior hieh pupil. He is the son of
State Mutual Fire Ins. Co.,
student mass meeting at 9 o’clock
prevent them from spreading.Fires Mr. and Mrs. Corey Shoemaker of
Dear Sirs:—We received the check for personal loss.
have been seen as far away as R. R. 3, Zeeland.
that night in Carnegie gymnasium.
We appreciate your co-operation and the square
near Kalamazoo.
student representative group
settlementwhich we received. We will recommend
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ver
• • •
composed
of officers and members
your Company to our friends. We have neighbors
One of Congressman Hoffman’s Huge, Vriesland, a son, Sunday;
now who are thinkingof changing to your Company
John Van Wyk, who last year of all officialcampus organizations,
first jobs is to help southwestern to Mr. and Mrs. Peter Brink,
because of the low assessments and the square deal
Michigan grape growers get satis- FranklinSt., a son; to Mr. and while attending Northwestern Jun- met before the general mass meet\
you save u*. Thanking you, we are
factory prices for their product. Mrs. John A. Vanden Bosch, North jor college, Orange City, Iowa, won ing and decided its positionon the
lours venr truly, Roy W. and Retta F. Decker.
They tried this fall to get AAA to Centennial St., a
first p,>ce among ,he gUte
If you are interested in insuringyour farm property with
question. Various other meetings
make award for them but got only
a Cuapany which assures you of honest adjustment and
during the day and evening boostThe
Zeeland
public
schools
for
in
extemporaneous
speaking,
an
excuse
and
so
suffered
great
I
prompt settlementof losses, together with liberal coverloss.
the third year will offer a course was judged the best in the Ex ed collegespirit to a high level.
ifev
age at reasonable coot, see one of the following repre• • •
in agriculture,beginning Dec. 3. Tempore contest held under the diThe mass meeting was orderly
senUtives:
A
real boost for school and The classes will be under the direc&
Or Write
rection of Joe Esther on Wednes- throughoutand campus problems
teachers of Douglas is the state- tion of Otto Pino, local agricultural
ment from two persons that have teacher, and will be open only to day, November 14, in Van Raalte were openly discussed.Classes
Bram Witteveen, Holland, R. F. D. No. 6
their children in school and then fanners between the ages of 14 hall. His topic was “The Similari- were fully attended Tuesday.
S. Paul Stegenga, Holland, 2 E. State St.
change to other schools. Mrs. Cay- and 25. The course will deal with ties and Differencesof Public Edulor, now spending the winter in fanning and special products
Dr. Wynand Wichers, president
Beverly Hills, Calif., states that adapted to this section of the state. cation and SocializedMedicine.”
State Mutual Fire Insurance Co.of Mich.
Custia Fletcher, Jr., of Paducah, of Hope college, and the student
Billie Bolling was so far advanced
in his school work he was put into
Mrs. Ed Dykema was most pleas- Kentucky,spoke on "France and council, headed by Henry Kuizenga,
HOME OFFICE. 792 CHURCH 8T, FLINT, MICH.
third grade; also Mrs. Donald antly surprised at her home on the Saar Basin,” and was selected met Monday afternoon in the office
W. V. BURRAS,
W. K. FISK. Secretory
Kingsley says her son is always West Central Ave., Zeeland, when
advanced when he goes back to her children and grandchildren as Van Wyk’s alternate for the of the president in Graves hall to
the Chicago schools.
took possessionof her home to help state contest to be held in East discuss present developments of the
celebrate her birthday anniversary. Lansing, Michigan,November 27. recent college "glory-day” The
. •
• •
The followingofficers were elect- Those present beside the guest of
Paul Webinga, for his topic, “So- “double-cut"episode, which was of
ed at the annual meeting of Doug- honor were Mr. Ed Dykema, Mr.
cialized Medicine and Its Effect on major importance last week, was
las Chapter No. 203, O. E. S.: and Mrs. Clarence Dykema, Earl
W. M., Irma Schultz; W. P., Ed- and Dale, Mr. and Mrs. Peter the Doctor's InitiativeWeighed dropped and the discussion centered
mund J. Meles; A. M.. Ethel Cox- Dykema, Mr. and Mrs. D. Gebben, Against the Poor Patient’s Wel- about the mental, social, and spirford; A. P., Andrew Larsen; Sec- Vernon Dale and Nelson Dykema. fare.”
itual influenceof various organizaretary, Anna Leggett; Treasurer, Delicious refreshments and a fine
tions on the campus. The Y.M.C.A.,
that
Daisy Norton; Conductress, Grace social time were enjoyed by all.
ANCHOR, fraternities and sororiMeles; A. Cond., Beatrice Eaton. A
were winners of high score.
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MOREJWER

Pecks Bad Boy
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Though you’ro mllos away
on ThanksgivingDay,

"GO HOME" BY TELEPHONE!
The folks back home will be surprised and happy to
have you call them. And talking with them, and
hearing their voices, is next best to seeing them.

-

»

White

Note the surprisinglylow rates shown for Day
Station -to-Stationlong distance calls. Most
Station-to-Stationrates are less after 7 :00 p.m.,
and are reduced still further after 8:30 p.m.
The long distance operator gladly will tell you
the rates to other points.

f

r

question.

mCOLONIAL

Detroit
Flint ....
Lansing

Ann Arbor
Battle Creek
Chicago. III.

were

I

YOU ORDER

Gab

'

OTTAWA

NEWS

Madame Do

A

>4

1

HARRINGTON

NEWS

NEWS

PROMPTNES

VAN WYK CHOSEN
EXTEMPO SPEAKER A

non.

|

^

.

President

^
GOOD

RENTAL PURCHASE FLAW
EnaMes you

to

rent an automatic gas

water heater for only

special meeting for practice will be
held Nov. 24 and officers will be
installed Dec. 3.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Boeve at Eben-

per month

during trial Period?
I

fW

of

operation

is

very low under our

Guaranteed Gas

Bill

Aik our Representative

khman Gas &

Elect. Co.

school second period:

All A’s: Rosabelle De Haan,
Henry G. Boeve of Bethany, Pa., Clarence Bouws, Robert Donia.
has been here on a business trip Three A’s, others B: Nella Pyle,
and was the guest of his parents, Ray Van Ommen, Agnes Walter,
ezer.

$1,0#

The following presentableHonor
Roll is given in the Zeeland High

Raymond Bouwman,

FRESHMAN TRIAL
IS NOVEMBER

The
of juagment
judgment is
me day
uay oi

26
ap-

Good management and improved efficiencyin
Banking and of bank executives cannot be sup-

law. The powerful self-interest of our

plied by
directors

percent

own

(who

of

assurance

or control over ninety [90]

all the stock of this
of

^

bank)

is

your

an unusually conservative Bank.

In addition to this conservativemanage-

DEPOSITS ARE INSURED UP TO
the FIRST
STATE BANK:
ment—

$5000.00. Active Directors of

Edw. D. Dimncnt
Henry Pelgrim
A. H. Meyer
Daniel Ten Cate

.

Tho*. H. Marsilje

Wynand Wichers
R. D. Matheson
Stuart Knappen

Wm.
J.

C.

Vanden Berg

E. Frey

Albert

Hyma

John V. Hulst

ties were of special interest. .

Fact-Finding Commiasion”

FIRST STATE BANK

Dr. Wichers stated, ,in part, be

#

..

. .

.

L .

« '
.

7

HOLLAND, MICH.

Annabclle

Mokma, Ellen Van Zoeren,Thelma
Wyngarden, June Kieft, Vernon in Carnegie hall, accordingto *,we
Miss Alice Ekdahl is opening a Poest. Two A’s, others B: MarCupery, who is m charge of the the multl of which wlu ^ open,y
beauty parlor in the Parriah build- garet Shoemaker, Ethel Brower,
ing, Saugatuck. A very cheerful Hazel De Koster, Thelma Van
and comfortable waitiag room Dyke, Laverne De Vries, Rachel
greets the customer and the four Boer. Melvin Bouma. One A, othbooths are beautifully furnished. ers B: Jane Veneklasen, Julia serve as clerk. Joe Esther, Cath
thing constructive would be atMiss Ekdahl is a local girl, gradu- Bouws, Randall Claver, Jerald De
erine Haig, Marc 'Brouwer and Don
ating from SaugatuckHigh school, Vries, Raymond Loiters, John
tained.
also Alba Beauty College of Grand Kamps. Ruth Van Draft All B’s: Albers will act as prosecutors.
“Open-House" Plan
Rapids. She will be ready tomor- lala Wyngarden. ' Citizenship Foremen of the juries will be Earl
In an official statement to the
row to give the Shelton permanent Honor Roll: Nella Pyle, Gayle Goozen and Tony Mistretta.
press yesterday morning, Kuizenga
wave, finger waves, etc.
Boone, Rachel Boer, Winifred
The following have been accused
told in part, one of the first steps
• • •
Boone, Randall Claver.
of violating the. freshmen rules
At the meeting recently held bf
taken by the “commission” to bring
Saugatuck Chapter, O. E. S., the
Mayor De Free of Zeeland made which wers announoed by Henry the students and faculty in closer
followingofficers were elected: appointmentsto standing commit- Kuizenga, president of the student
W. M., Mrs. H. M. Brackenridge; tees as follows: Finance, Hartger- council, at the all-college “mixer” social contact An "open-house
plan whereby fraternityand sorW. P., E. D. Force; A. M., Alfar- ink and Brill. Ordinance,Staal
on September 28, and are to be ority rooms may be opened to stu
etta Force; A. P., Ralph Miller; and Brouwer. Poor, Brouwer and
Cond., Mrs. A. B. Davis; A. Cond., Vereeke. Building.Hartgerink and tried: Don Meenges, Jack Leen- dents at various intervals,under
Josephine Stough; Secretary, Mrs. Staal. Street and sidewalk, Brill, houts, John Hyma, Laura Bergfaculty supervision,has been deSarah Sheridan;Treasurer, Mra. Karrten^ Vereeke. Public^prop- horrt» HenristU Bast.
vised. Further announcementewill
M. M. Edgcomb.
The season for “the wearing of
•

• •

DELIVER

KING

BJ\H

Have You Heard
our

WE

•

I

NO HUNTING OR

TRAPPING

SIGNS
For Sale at

HOLLAND

CITY

Wcl 8th

NEWS

a
-j
MP

SOCIETY

NEWS

DENTIST

12:00

Hours:— 8:30 to
Phone
1:30 to 5 p.
8-3970
A bridge party is being planned
all Bid
Hldf.
16 Monroe— KttuUII
for Saturday. December 8, by the
GRAND RAPIDS> MICH.
Holland Music club. The party is
to be a banquet for the Interlochen
scholarshipfund, which has as its

m.

TASTIES
YOUR FAMILY WILL ENJOY!
kf

MAM

MUM

purpose the giving of / aid to
worthy music students. The party
will be held in the tea room of the
Woman's Literary club at 2 o’clock

«

(mMU In lM« colmn rtfularij ifc« my (Meal mtfw ami Im4 •««,
4wA|i«< mi MNwl by >hc Kwrht Food F— dMion II y«. Iu»e p«tkd«
fnUtmm h Wyi** ^ pcrp«Hn|; food, let u. help you wl.r iKrm. «rtW «-r
fmi tOm, In nr« W Ikk ppr.
Wt

•*

Umm*

THANKSGIVING, THANK GOODNESS!
By Jean Allen

We

hear much of Pilgrim Fathers

When Thanksgivingcomes around,

,

Of. the turkeys that they hunted,
And the snow that clad the ground,

And

the forests near the

settlement

Where Indians would lurk—
But here's to Pilgrim mothers,
For, by heck, THEY DID THE WORK!

Dr. A. Leenhouts
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

,

followingcommittees: Tickets,
TYLER VAN LANDEGEND
Miss Adelaide Dykhuizen and Miss Mill supplies,electric pumps,
Jennie Karsten; tables, Mrs. E. C. plumbing and heating; tin and
Brooks, Mrs. Arthur Visscher and sheet metal work.
Mrs. F. E. DeWeese; refreshments, 49 W. 8th St., HOLLAND, MICH.
Mrs. H. B. Weller, Mrs. I’eter
Phone 3204
Prins, Mrs. A. M. Swenson, Mrs.
13525 — Expires Dec. 8
R. B. Champion,'Miss Evelyn
Beach and Mrs. F. J. Van Dyk;
STATE OF MICHIGAN
prizes, Mrs. Leslie Risto and Mrs.
C. V. Miller; publicity, Mrs. J. I).
French, Miss Hazel Dc Meyer ami
Miss Nclla Meyer.

Diekema
Cross

Ten Cate

MORTGAGE SALE

THE PROBATE COURT FOR THE

COUNTY OF OTTAWA

given by Fred Holing and Engeltje Hofing, his wife, to
Ueert Moeke, and recorded in the

Bank
Holland Mich

office of the register of deeds for

Ottawa County, Michigan in

Doesburg

Drugs, Medicine* and
Toilet

An iclm

Expires Dec.

(Cj

Notice is hereby given that a
mortgage dated April 19, 1922,

Olliee— over the Firm Slat

1

THE

DISTRICT COURT OF

UNITED STATES

Acre

Your family burial plot may bo ir
a small or largo cemetery. It may

Expires January 26.

Attorneys-at-Law

H. R.

Ms

12

&

Specialist

(Vander Veen Block)
Office Hours: 9-10 a. m.
2-5 p. m.
in the afternoon. Tables for conEvenings— Tuesday and Saturday
tract and auction bridge arc being
7:30 to 9:00
planned. Mrs. Harold J. Karsten,
R-502
club president,has appointed the

Mfldly and promptly.

DR. J. G. HUIZENGA
of Grant & Huiienga, Gr. Rapids
Eyo— Ear— Noae— Throat
Peoplea State Bank Building
Holland. Michigan
Hnnra-lO to
2 to 4:30
IPhone: Office 3669; Residence 211

Dr. J. 0. Scott

Lib-

'jfwmm

be

Bank, which assignment was

a beautifulpark or a roadside
either

case the grave of the dear departed
hould be, sooner or later, appro*
priately designated by a monument
or Mine other memorial.. No doubt
we can adviae you ai to the beet
thing to do. Let ua show you the
deeign we have and give an eatb
mate of the coat.

er 137 of Mortgages, page 22, and
assigned to John II. Moeke and Albert J. Moeke, which assignment l
was recorded in Liber 217 of Deeds,
page 285, on June 17, 1931, and
assigned to Zeeland State Bank,
which assignment was recorded in I Block North aad One-Half West of
Liber 141 of Mortgages, page 425, 18 Weet Seventh St.
on June 17, 1931, and assigned to
Henry Baron, Corey Poest, and
John A. Hartgerink, Trustees for
segregated assets of Zeeland State

Holland

In

country burial ground. In

Monument Works

re-

Warm

Friend Tavern
Phone 4284

13049 Expires Dee. 1
Expires December 29.
corded in Liber 105 of Mortgages
Western District of Michigan
STATE
OF MICHIGAN
A weary housekeeper once remarked that the thing she was most
on page 550, on October 0, 1931;
MORTGAGE SALE
A group ' of young friends
f
of
Southern Division
At a session of said Court, held
The Probate Court for the Couninkful for at Thanksgiving was the fact that it only came once a
upon
which mortgage there is due
Default
having
been
made
in
the
Esther Vandcr Beldt of R. R. 5, at the Probate Office in the City
In the Matter of John Deters,
r. So saying, she gave each of her ten childrena sound spanking,
and unpaid: print pal $1,600.00. in- conditions of a certain mortgage ty of Ottawa.
were entertainedrecentlyin honor of Grand Haven in said County, on
At a session of said Court, held
ted them in bed, and sat down to plan her Christmas dinner.
Bankrupt.
terest $436.50, making a total of dated the 14th day of October
of her 5th birthday. The guests the 15th day of November, A. I).
In order to save you a lot of work, worry and wear and tear on
No. 5823 in Bankruptcy.
$2,036.50, as well as unpaid taxes, 1924, cxcuted by John II. Boono and at tho Probate Office in the City
included:
Ethel
Oonk,
Cornelia
1934.
On this 14th day of November, together with statutory costs of Matilda Boone, hi* wife, as mort- of Grand Haven in said County,
dispositibn. we have designed some menus and recipes with “goodDykhouse, Myrtle Dc Witt, Esther
Present, Hon. Cora Van De Wa- A. 1>. 1934, on reading the petition foreclosure,will be foreclosed by
a” as our chief obiective, but a careful eye to cost. We hope they
gagors, to Martha D. Kollon, hi on the 13th day of November, A. D.
Fairbanks, Evelyn Mulder, Doro- ter. Judge of Probate.
11 leave you somethingto be thankful for besides the infrequency
by said Bankrupt for discharge, a statutory sale of the premises mortgagee, and which said mort- 1934.
thy Boeve and Elmore Dc Witt,
In the Matter of the Estate of it is
)f such
*
Present: Hon CORA VANDE
therein described,to-wit:
gage was recorded in the office of
Roger and Henry Boeve, Jr., La
John Hoot, Deceased.
Since “Recovery”has come less rapidly for some people than
Ordered by the Court, That a
The
Northeast Quarter of
the Register of Deeds of Ottawa WATER, Judge of Probate.
Verne
Kortering,
Marvin
Oonk
and
Mmser Jongekryg, having filed in hearing la- had upon the same on
In the Matter of the Estate of
for others,we offer first a
the SouthwestQuarter of SecCounty, Michigan, on the 17th day
Earl Dc Witt.
said court his final administration the 11 th day of December,A. D.
Heesie Nietihuis,Deceased.
tion Thirty-six.Township Six,
of Octobefi 1924, in Liber 131 of
CONSERVATIVE MENU FOR CONVALESCENT BUDGETS
account, and his petition praying 1934. before the said Court, at
o—
The First State Bank having
Range Sixteen West, excepting
Mortgages,
on
Page
314;
and
A group of friends gathered at for the allowance thereof and for Grand Rapids, in said district, at
two 'acres in the Northeast
whereby the power of sale con- filed in said court its final admin(Serves six at approximate cost of 50 cents per person )t
I he home of Isaac Kouw
recently the assignment and distributionof 10 o'clock in the forenoon,and that
corner being twenty rods East
tained in said mortgage haa be- istrationaccount, and its petition
Fruit Cocktail Supreme*
the
residue
of
said
estate.
praying for the allowances thereof
'» aid him in the celebratingof his
notice thereof be published in Ute
and
West
and Sixteen rods
come
operative, and no suit or proRoast Stuffed Shoulder of Pork, Apple Stuffing*
It is Ordered that the
birthday anniversary, much to the
Holland City News, a newspaper North and South, Township of
ceeding at law having been insti- and for the assignmentand disCandied Sweet
Creamed Onions
realtor’s surprise.It .is stated that 18th Day of December,A.D. 1934, printed in said district, and that
Port Sheldon. County of Ottatuted to recover the debt secured tributionof the residue of said esCranberry Sauce
all present enjoyed themselves to at ten o’clock in the forenoon, at all known creditors and other perwa.
Michigan.
by
said mortgage,or any part tate.
Olives
It is Ordered, That the
the fullest extent. We presume the said probate office,he and is here- sons in interest may appear at the nt the North front door of the thereof, and there is claimed to be
Pan
Butter
usual ‘‘paddling,’’ which generally by appointedfor examining and same time and place and show Court House in the City of Grand due on the date hereof for princi- 12th Day of December,A.D. 1984,
Pumpkin
Coffee
is a feature at a birthday party, allowing said account and hearing cause, if any they have, why the Haven, Ottawa County, Michigan, pal, interest and attorneys’ fees at ten o'clockin the forenoon, at
tlf your budget will stand GO cents a person, use roast chicken
was omitted from the evening’s said petition:
prayer of said petitioner should not that being the place for holding providedin said mortgage, the said probate office, be and is here(insteadof the pork.
by appointed for examining and
It is Further Ordered, that pub- be granted.
program since ‘‘Ike’’ was among
the CircuitCourt of s.*id County, sum of $2,103.30;
•Fruit CocktailSupreme
those present who enjoyed them- lic notice thereof be given by pubAnd it is further ordered by thejon the 28th day of January, 1935,
NOW.
THEREFORE,
notice is allowing said account and hearing
ll No. 2 Vi can fruits for
grapes
selves. Guests included: Mr. and licationof a copy of this order, Court, That the Clerk shall send at Ten o’clockin the forenoon.
hereby given that pursuant to the said petition;
|l cup washed seedless
Juice of 1 lemon
It la Further Ordered, That pubMrs. Dave Vander Schcl, Mr. and for three successiveweeks previous by mail, to all known creditors,
Dated: November 5. 1934.
statute and said power of sale in
1 cup grape juice
Mrs. George Steffens, Mr. and Mrs. to said day of hearing, in the Hol- copies of this order, addressed to
HENRY
BARON,
said mortgage contained, for the lic notice thereof be given by pubDrain the fruits for salad, and cut the pieces of fruit to medium
Simon Pool, Mr. and Mrs. Alex Van land City News, a newspaper them at their places of residence
COREY POEST.
purpose of satisfyingthe sum due lication of a copy of this order, for
(sire. Add the white grapes and lemon juice to the fruit salad syrup.
Zanton, Mr. and Mrs. John I,cm- printed and circulated in said as stated.
JOHN
A. HARTGERINK. on the said mortgage, tho costs and three successiveweeks previous to
I Chill. Fill cocktailglasses two-thirds full, cover with chilled grape
said dav of hearing, in the Holland
mcn and Mrs. Kouw.
Witness, The Honorable Fred M. Trustee* of the segregated assets charges of said sale, and any taxes
countv
(juice, and serve.
City News, a newspaper printed
of
the
Zeeland
State
Bank.
and
insurance
premiums
paid
by
Raymond,
Judge
of
the
said
Court,
CORA VAN DE WATER.
and circulated in said county.
Assignees
of
Mortgagee.
A
shower
honoring
two
guests
the
mortgagee
before
the
date
of
and
the
seal
thereof,
at
Grand
•Roast Pork Shoulder with Apple Stuffing
Judge of Probate.
CORA VAN DE WATER,
MILES
k
SMITH,
the
sale,
the
said
mortgage
will
be
was given Friday evening at the A true copy.
Rapids, in said district,on the 14th
4 lbs. fresh picnic shoulder, desired
Judge of Probate.
Attorneys for Assignees of
foreclosedby sale of the premises
home of G. A. Vos in honor of HARRIET SWART.
day of November, A. D. 1934.
boned (cushion style fresh '4 teaspoon sage
A true copy.
Mortgagee.
to the highest bidder at public auctheir niece, Mrs. Evelyn Wiggcrs
Attest: Orrie J. Sluiter, Clerk.
Register of Probate.
1 teaspoon salt
HARRIET SWART,
I2w tion or vendue on the 4th day of
Yeoman, who was recently married
By Stanley C. Borowski,
1 teaspoon
’4 teaspoon pepper
Register of Probate.
| January, 1935, at two
o’clock
in
in
Holton,
and
Miss
Thelma
Baker
Deputy Clerk.
U teaspoon
2 tablespoons water
.the
afternoon
of
said
day
at
thj
who
soon
will
be
married
to
Glenn
(Seal of
2w
Expires Dec. 8.
3 cups dry oread,
1 cup chopped sour apples
north front door of the courthouse
Wiggcrs. The usual program of
Expires Dec. 1—15003.
M cup butter,
Vi cup seedless raisins, if dcExpires Dec. 22
MORTGAGE
SALE
1 in the City of Grand Haven, Ottagames was enjoyed.
1 small onion, finely minced,
sired
Notice
is hereby given that a
wa
County,
Michigan,
that
Heine
MORTGAGE
SALE
Wipe the boned meat with a wet cloth; sprinkle inside and out
MORTGAGE SALE
the place of holding the Circuit
STATE OF MICHIGAN
Miss Irene Klzinga, who will be mortgage dated June 19, 1929, givDefault having been made in a
[with salt and pepper. Fill with a stuffing made by mixing the reen by Jacob Jacobs and Nellie JaCourt for the said County of Ot- real estate mortgage datsd ths
maining ingredientsin the order named. Tie or sew in shape. Place a November bride, was honored
Default having been made in the THE PROBATE COURT FOR THE tawa. Said premises being decobs, his wife, to Peter F. Douma
20th of September, 1919, and exeroast on a rack in an open roasting pan. Dredge with 1 tablespoon with a kitchen shower given recentscribed as follows:
COUNTY OF OITA W A
ly at the home of Mrs. Matt and recorded in the office of the conditions of a certain mortgage
cuted bv John S. Oppcneer and
of flour. Sear 15 minutes in a hot oven (500° F.). Reduce heat to
Register
of
Deeds
for
Ottawa
The
following
described
land
dated the 20th day of March, 1929,
Kemme and Mrs. George Frego.
Lottie B. Oppeneer, husband and
300° F., and cook until tender,or for about 24 hours. If desired, a
County,
Michigan,
in
Liber
152
of
and premises, situated in the
executed by Sylvia Rice, as mort—
o
wife, of Jamestown,Ottawa counI cup of hot water may
be poured over the roast when it is about done.
At
a
session
of
said
Court,
held
Township of Holland. County ty, Michiean, as mortngors to the
The annual business meeting of Mortgageson page 505 on the 20th gagor, to Ottawa County Building
Make brown gravy with tne liquid in the pan.
at the Probate Office in the City of
of Ottawa, State of Michigan,
teachersand officers of the graded day of June, 1929; upon which and Loan Association,as mortgaJamestown State' Bank, a Michigan
•Pumpkin Pie
Grand Haven in said County, on the
viz: Lots numbered One (1)
departmentof the Sunday school mortgage there is due and unpaid: gee, and which said mortgage was 7th day of Nov A P„ 1934
Banking Corporationof Jame»'
cups canned
2 eggs, well beaten
principal$1,000.00, interest$68.50. recorded in the office of the Regand
Sixty
(60)
of
Oak
Lawn
town, Michigan, aa mortgagee,
cup brown
14 cups milk (fresh or diluted of Sixth Reformedchurch was held totaling $1,068.50, as well as un- ister of Deeds of Ottawa County, Present: Hon Cora Vande Water.
Park, all according to the reFriday evening in the basement of
which mortgage waa recorded In
teaspoon
evaporated)
paid taxes, together with statutory Michigan, on the 6th day of April, Judge of Probate.
corded plat thereof on record
the church. At the meeting Mrs.
the office of the Register of Deeds
teaspoon cloves (if desired) 4 cup cream, top milk, or
In the Matter of
of
costs of foreclosure,will be fore- 1929, in Liber 129 of Mortgages,
in the office of the Register of
S. Schecrhorn was chosen superinfor Ottawa County, Michigan, on
teaspoon
evaporated milk undiluted
closed by a statutory sale of the on Page 557 ; and whereby the pow- Geziena Boas Johnson, Deceased.
Deeds
for
Ottawa
County,
tendentof the primary department.
the 26th day of September, 1919,
Unbaked pastry for one 9-inch shell
premises therein described,to-wit: er of sale contained in said mortIt appearing to the court that the
Michigan.
Mrs. George Steggerda was elected
in Liber 112 of Mortgages, on page
Combine ingredientsin order given. Pour into a deep pic tin lined
The East forty feet of lot
Dated October 11th, 1934.
gage has become operative, and no time for presentation of claim*
secretary and treasurer to succeed
285, whereby the power of sale has
with the unbaked pastry. Bake in a hot oven (425° F.) for 15 minutes;
number four in Block sixtysuit or proceeding at law having against said estate should be limited
MARTHA D. KOLLEN, become operative said mortgagee
Mrs. L. B. Dalman.
reduce heat to 325° and bake 30 minutes longer, or until tire fillingis
three in the City of Holland,
been instituted to recover the debt and that a time and place he apMortgagee,
has elected and doea elect to de*
firm. Serve plain, with meringue, or whipped cream sprinkled with
County of Ottawa, State of
secured by said mortgage, or any pointed to receive examine and ad- DIEKEMA, CROSS & TEN CATE,
The seventieth birthday of Mrs.
clare the principal aum with all
finely chopped nut meats.
Michigan, exceptingtwo feet in
part thereof, and there is claimed
’
J juat all claima and demands against Attorneys for Mortgagee.
arrearages of interest and taxes
On the other hand, if your bankbookpermits you to “shootthc- G. Appledorn was observed Friday
width along the East side of
to be due on the date hereof for said deceased by and before said
Business Address:
under the terms of the mortgag«.to
worka,” and you want to be thankful in a big way, let's talk turkey. by a party of friends who gathersaid forty feet, at the North
rrincipal,interest and attorneys’ court:
ed at her home at 20 West Fourbe due and pay able.
Holland, Michigan.
front door of the Court House
It ia Ordered, That creditoraof
fees provided in said mortgage, the
THANKSGIVING TURKEY DINNER
teenth street, guests including: in the City of Grand Haven.
That no suit or proceedings at
12w
aid deceased are required to presum of $3,865.29;
Mrs. G. Molenaar, Mrs. E. S. Hollaw to recover the debts secured by
Ottawa County, Michitran, that
NOW.
THEREFORE,
notice
is sent their elaima to said court at
(Serves six at approximate cost of $1 a person )t
keboer, Mrs. A. Glass of Grand
the said mortgage or any part
being the place for holding the
Expires December 15.
hereby given that pursuant to the •aid Probate Office on or before the
Oyster Cocktail
Rapids; Mrs. C. Dekker, Mrs. J.
thereof has been instituted,and
Circuit Court of said County,
6th
Day
of
March,
A.D.
1935.
MORTGAGE
HALE
statute and said power of sale in
Celery
Stuffed Olives
Van Putten and Mrs. A. Bronkthat there is claimed to be due on
on the 8th day of December.
said mortgage contained, for the at ten o’clock in the forenoon, said
Roast
Stuffing
horst. On Thursday Mrs. Apple1934, at Ten o'clock in the
Default having been made in the said mortgage at the date of this
purpose of satisfyingthe sum due
and
place being hereby appointGiblet Gravy
dorn was similarlysurprised when
notice the sum of $4500.00 and inforenoon.
on the said mortgage, the costa ed for the eliminationand adjustment conditionsof a certain mortgage,
Stuffed Baked Potatoes Brussels Sprouts Hollandaisc Sauce*
friends gathered at the home of
Dated: September 19. 1934.
signed and executed by Albert J. terest of $551.25 and unpaid taxes
and
charges
of
said
sale,
and
any
of
all
claims
and
demandi
against
said
CranberryWaldorf Salad*
Mrs. Joe Bronkhorst, 66 W. NinePETER F. DOUMA, taxes and insurance premiums deceased.
Moeke and Jennie Moeke, his wife, and statutory costs of foreclosure.
Hot Mincemeat Pie
teenth street, to celebratethe occaMortgagee.
Notice is hereby "iven that by
to the Zeeland State Bank, a
tl
paid by the
mortgagee before the
Fruit Cake
It is Further Ordered, That pub- Michigan corporation,of Zeeland, virtue of the power of sale consion. Guests on Thursday were: MILES & SMITH,
date of th e sale, the said mortgage
agi lic notice thereof be given by pubCoffee
Mrs. J. Kaashoek of Grand Rapids,
Michigan, on September 17, A.D. tained in said mortgage and in
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
will be foreclosedby sale of th<
Assorted
Cluster Raisins Layer Figs Dinner Mints
lication of a copy of this order, for 1925, and recorded in the office of pursuanceof the statute in such
Mrs. Ver Schure, Mrs. A. Depremises
to
the
highest
bidder,
at
tThis cost does not include the fact that left-overs will provide Groot, Mrs. P. Michielson and Mrs.
three successiveweeks previous to the Register of Deeds for Ottawa case provided, said mortgage will
12814
public auction or vendue on the said day of hearing, in the Hola good part of the next day’s meal.
J. Timmer.
County, Michigan, in Liber 107 of be foreclosed and the mortgaged
25th
day
of
January,
1935,
at
two
(Expires Nov. 24)
•Roast Turkey
land City News, a newspaper print- Mortgages on page 625, on Septem- premises therein described will he
o’clock in the afternoon of said day ed and circulatedin said countv.
STATE OF MICHIGAN
ber 28, A.D. 1925, on which mort- sold to the highest bidder at pubMrs. Philip Heyboer and Mrs.
at the north front door t>f the
Wash the bird in cold water, Wipe dry with a soft cloth. Rub
CORA VAN DE WATER, gage there is claimed to be due at lic vendue on the 22nd day of DePROBATE
COURT
FOR
Boone were hostesses to the XL
courthouse in the city of Grand
inside and out with 1 tablespoon salt. Fill cavity loosely with stuffing
Judge of Probate. the time of this notice for principal cember, 1934, at Nine o’clock in the
class of Third Reformed church
THE COUNTY OF OTTAWA Haven, Ottawa Countv, Michigan,
(to allow for expansion), and sew up. Spread legs, breast, and wings
'PV.
and interestthe sum of Nineteen forenoon. Eastern StandardTime,
Friday evening at the home of
with 4 cup butter rubbed until creamv with 4 cup flour.
At a sessionof said Court, hold that being the place of holding the
HARRIET SWART,
Hundred Sixty-fourand 10-100 at the North Front Door of the
Mrs.
Heyboer.
A
social
hour
folCircuit
Court
for
the
said
County
Usually turkeys are trussed in order to prevent the flesh of the
at the Probate Office in the City
Register of Probate.
($1,904.10)dollars and an attorney Court House, in the City of Grand
lowed
the
business
session.
Guests
wings and legs from becoming drier than other parts of the bird.
of Grand Haven in said County, on of Ottawa. Said premises being
fee as provided for In said mort- Haven, Ottawa County, Michigan,
included:Mrs. Jack Barendse, Mrs. the 2nd day of November, A.D. described as follows:
Trussing is done by insertinga skewer through the wings and breast,
gage.
that being the place of holding the
Boone. Miss Gertrude De Kostcr, 1934.
The followingdescribedland and
and another just underneath the legs. Tie the ends of the legs toExpires December 15.
Default also having been made Circuit Court for the County of
Mrs. William Eby, Mrs. Bert GrinPresent, HON. CORA VANDE- premisessituated in the City of
gether, and fasten the string to the tail; then wind the ends of the
MORTGAGE SALE
in the conditionsof a second mort- Ottawa. Said mortiraged premises
wis, Mrs. Cornelia Groenwoud, WATER, Judge of Probate.
Holland. County of Ottawa, State
string around the end of the skewer which projects from the legs.
Default having boon made in the gage, signed and executed by Al- are described as follows:
Mrs.
Joe
Kardux,
Mrs.
Ray
Knooiof
Michigan,
viz:
In the Matter of the Estate of
Cross the strings over the back, and wind them around the ends of
conditions of a certain mortgage bert J. Moeke and Jennie Moeke,
The South East quarter (SE'4)
All that part of the South
huizen,Mrs. Robert KnAwles, Miss
John J. Cappon, Deceased.
the skewer projectingfrom the wings.
dated the 5th day of August, 1930, his wife, to the Zeeland State Bank, of the South East quarter (SEU)
Julia Kuite, Mrs. Jack Marcus,
The Michigan Trust Company, Half of the Northwest Quarexecuted by Bernard R. Tibbet and a Michigan corporation,of Zeeland, and the East one-half of the North
Sear in a hot oven (475° F.) for 20 minutes, basting with 4 cup
ter of the SouthwestQuarter
Mrs. Simon Mceuscn, Mrs. Edward having filed in said court its secMary E. Tibbett, hv wife, as mort- Michigan, on July 1st, 1927, and re- West quarter (EttNWQ) of the
melted butter mixed with 4 cup boiling water. Slide roasting pan
of Section 32-5-15West, boundSlootcr, Mrs. Albert Van l^nte, ond annual account as Trustee of
gagors, to Raymond Brown and corded in the office of the Register South East quarter (SEU) and the
ed by a line commencing at a
from oven, and put 14 cups water in the pan. Reduce heat to 250° F.,
Mrs. Ed Van Dyke, Mrs. Neal said estate, and its petition praying
Rena Brown, his wife, as mortga- of Deeds for Ottawa County, Michi- North East quarter (NE^) of the
point
six
rods
east
and
eight
and return the bird to oven. Bake until tender, allowing 15 to 20
Wiersma, Mrs. Weller,Mrs. Miller, for the allowance thereof.
gees, and which said mortgage was gan, in Liber 146 of Mortgages on South East quarter (SEQ) all in
rods south from where the
minutes to the pound; baste every 15 minutes.
Miss Rose Slootcr and Mrs. HeyIt is Ordered, That the
recorded in the office of the Regis- page 78, on July 13, A.D. 1927, on section one of T5 NR 13 W, except
North line of the South Half
For the last half of the roasting,turn bird breast down— this bocr.
4th Day of December.A.D. 1931.
ter of Deeds of Ottawa County, which mortgage there is claimed to a parcel in the South West corner
of the Northwest Quarter of
allows the juice to run down into the breast meat insteadof dripping
at ten o’clock in the forenoon, at
Michigan, on the 7th dav of Au- be due at the time of this notice for of the South East quarter (SE*4)
the Southwest Quarter of said
away into the pan, and greatly improves the flavor of the bird. When
William Jesiek, sophomore at said Probate Office, be and is heregust, 1930, in Liber 161 'of Mort- principaland interestthe sum of of the South East quarter (SE‘4 '
Section
intersects
the
Center
ready to brown the fowl, turn it over and continue baking until it is
Holland High school,is doing as by appointed for examining and
gages, on Page 83; and the mort- Six Hundred Eighty and 60-100 Forty rods (40 rds) North and
line of Michigan Avenue; rungolden brown. Remove stringsand skewers, and serve.
well as can be expected after being allowing said account.
gagees having elected to declare ($680.60) dollars and an attorney South and Twenty rods (20 rds)
ning
thence
South
four
rods;
•Brussels Sprouts
It is Further Ordered. That puboperatedon for appendicitis at
the whole amount due because of fee as provided for In .said mortEast and West, all being in the
thence West twelve rods to the
Remove wilted leaves and soak the sprouts in cold salted water
lic notice thereof he given by pubHolland hospital.
defaults in making payments; and gage, and no suit or proceedingsat
township
of Jamestown, Ottawa
center
line
of
Michigan
Avetablespoon salt to 1 quart water) for 20 minutes to remove inlication
of
a
copy
of
this
order,
for
o
whereby the power of sale con- law having been institutedto re- County, Michigan.
nue; thence in a Northeasterly
jects. Boil uncovered in a generous amount of salted water for 30
Dick Terpsma, who for the past three successiveweeks previous to
tained in said mortgage has be- cover the moneys secured by either Dated October 5, 1934.
directionalong the center line
minutes, or until tender,and most of the liquid has been evaporated. year has been residingin Begolow, said dav of hearing, in the Holcome operative, and no suit or pro- or both of said mortgagesor any
HENRY WINTER,
land City News,
newspaper of Michigan Avenue to a point ceeding at law having been insti- part thereof,
Drain and serve with Hollandaisc Sauce.
Minn., has returned to the city.
Receiver for the
due West from point of beginprinted and circulated in said
o
NOTICE
IS
HEREBY
GIVEN,
tuted to recover the debt secured bv
Hollandaisc Sauce
Jamestown State Bank,
ning; thence East ten rods to
Approximately500 people at- county.
said mortgage, or any part thereof, that by virtue of the power of sale
a Michigan Banking
4 teaspoon salt
beginning. Said parrel is con4 cup butter
CORA
VAN
DE
WATER.
tended open house at Holland High
and there is claimed to he duo on contained in said mortgages and
Few grains cayenne
Cornoration.
2 egg yolks
Judge of Probate. veyed subject to right of way
school recently. An interesting
the date hereof for principal, inter- the statute in such case made and
on west acouired and now held
1 tablespoon lemon juice
A true copy.
program was rendered.
est, taxes, and attorneys'fees pro- provided,on Monday, the 21th day MILES k SMITH,
by the public for street and
To 4 of the butter, add the egg yolks and lemon juice. Heat in
HARRIET SWART,
vided in said mortgage, the sum of of December, A.D. 1934, at two Holland, Michigan.
highway purposes.
a double boiler, beating constantly with a silver fork until it begins
Register of Probate.
o’clock in the aftermwmof that day, Attorneys for Mortgagee. 12w
$1,252.35;
Dated November 1. 1934.
to thicken. Add another third of the butter,stir constantly,and as
Expires Dec. 8—15004
THEREFORE,
notice is Eastern Standard Time, the underOTTAWA COUNTY BUILDING hereby given that pursuant to the signed will at the front door of the
the mixture thickens,add the last. Keep water always below boiling
15079 - ExpiresNov. 24
STATE OF MICHIGAN
Expires December 15
& LOAN ASSOCIATION. statute and said power of sale in Court House in the City of Grand
point Continue cooking and beating until the consistencyof soft cusMORTGAGE HALE
THE PROBATE COURT FOR
Mortgagee.
tard It will curdle if overcooked. Add seasonings.
STATE OF MICHIGAN
said mortgage contained, for the Haven, Michigan, sell at public aucNotice is hereby given that a
THE COUNTY OF OTTAWA
DIEKEMA, CROSS A TEN CATE, purpose of satisfyingthe sum due tion to the highest bidder the prem•Cranberry Waldorf Salad
PROBATE COURT FOR Attorneysfor Mortgagee.
mortgage dated March 18, 1925,
1 pint cranberries
4 teaspoon salt
At a session of said Court, held
on the said mortgage, the costs and ises described in said mortgages, given bv Louis Uildriks and CorTHE COUNTY OF OTTAWA Business Address:
1 cup chopped apple
4 cup sugar
together
with
interest
and
all
leat the Probate Office in the City of
charges of said sale, and any taxes
nelia Ufldriks,husband and wife,
Holland, Michigan.
At a sessionof said Court, held
1 cup chopped celery
4 cup water
Grand Haven in said County, on ihe
and insurance premiums paid by gal costs. The premisesin said to the People's State bank of Hol12w
at
the
Probate
Office
in
the
City
1 package unflavored,slightly
4 cup chopped nutmeats
17th day of November, A.D. 1934.
the' mortgageesbefore the date of mortgages being described as folland, Michigan,and recorded in
of Grand Haven, in said County, on
sweetened gelatin
Mayonnaise
the sale, the said mortgagewill be lows:
the office of the register of deeds
Present, Hon. Cora Vandewater,
The South one hundred one
14 cups hot water
Letuide
the 2nd Day of Nnv. A. D. 1934
foreclosedby sale of the premises
Ottawa County, Michigan, in
Judge of Probate.
ExpirH
and sixteen one-hundredths for
4 cup lemon juice
to the highest bidder at public aucPresent. Hon. Cora Vandewater,
Liber 135 of Mori gages on page
In the Matter of the Estate of
MORTGAGE
SALE
(S.
101
16-100)
feet
in
width
tion or vendue on the 21st dav of
Judge of Probate.
516, on the 20th of March, 1925, and
Boil together the cranberriesand 4 cup water; sieve, add sugar,
Notice is hereby given that a December. 1934, at three o'clock in
of the North Three hundred
Bert Vanden Brink, Deceased.
In the Matter of the Estate of
which mortgage has been assigned
and heat to dissolvesugar. Cool.
mortgage
dated
April
23,
1926,
givone
and
sixteen
one-hundredths
Jit appearingto the court that
the afternoon of said dav at the
to Harold De Fouw, which assignDissolve the gelatinin the hot water. Cool slightly, and add the
MAA1KE VAN RY, Deceased
en by Henry G. De Weerd and north front door of the court
(N. 301 16-100) feet in width
[the time for presentationof claims
ment is recorded in the office ef
lemon juice. Chill, and when partially thickened,add cranberry mixof the South seven (S. 7) acres
Jennie
De
Weerd,
his
wife,
to
Jenhouse
in
the
city
of
Grand
Haven,
against said estate should be limIt appearingto the court that
the register of deeds for Ottawa
ture, salt, apple, celery, and nutmeats. Set aside tp harden. Serve on
of
the
Southwest
fractional
nie Van Weelden, and record-nl in Ottawa County, Michigan, that beited, and that a time and place be the time for presentationof claims
County, Michigan, i" Liber 141 of
lettuceand garnish with mayonnaise.
quarter (S.W. 1-4) of Section
the
office of the Register of Deeds ing the place of holding the Cirappointed to receive, examine and against said estate should be limMortgages on page 570. on FebruIf there ia some specialThanksgivingrecipe you would like to
nine (9) Township five (6)
for Ottawa County, Michigan, in cuit Court for the said County of
ited, and that a time and place be
ary 1, 1933; upon which mortgage
havet, iust drop me a line in care of this paper and I will do my best adjust all claims and demands appointed to receive, examine and Liber 134 of Mortgages on page Ottawa. Said premises being deNorth of Range sixteen (16)
there is due and unpaid: principal,
against said deceased by and before
nd it for
Faithfullyyours,
West, excepting the East three
to fin
adjust all claims and demands 505 on the 26th of April, 1926: scribed as follows:
$854.45,interest $106.08, making a
said court:
hundred
ninety-three
(393)
JEAN ALLEN.
upon
which
mortgage
there
Is due
The
following
described
land
against said deceased by and before
total of $960.53, as well as unpaid
feet
thereof,
situated
in
the
and
unpaid:
Principal
$5,500.00.
inIt is ordered, That creditorsof aaid court:
and premises, situated in the
taxes, togetherwith statutory costs
Township of Park, County of
Townshipof Jamestown,Co insaid deceased are required to pre*'
It ia Ordered, That creditorsof terest $873.37,toUling $6,173.37,
of foreclosure,will be foreclosed
Ottawa
and
State
of
Michigan.
as
well
as
unpaid
taxes,
together
car and its driver but innocent by- sent their claims to said court at laid deceased are required to preSAFE FALL DRIVING
ty of Ottawa, State of Michiby a statutorysale of the premises
with statutorycost* of foreclosure,
REQUIRES PLENTY
gan, viz: The South 7-20 of •. Dated: This 24th day of September, therein described,to-wit:
standers as well.
said Probate Office on or before sent their claims to aaid court at
A.
D.
1934.
OF TIRE TRACTION “A series of testa has shown that
the East 4-9 of the West 9-16
aaid Probate Office on or before will be foreclosed by a statutory
Lot numbered 149 in SteHENRY BARON,
sale of the premises therein deof the North 1-2 of the Southketee Brothers’Addition to the
the 6th Day of March A.D. 1936
smooth tires skid 77 per cent far- 20th Day of March, A.D. 1935.
COREY POEST,
scribed, to-wit:
It won’t be long until most car
west
quarter of Section One;
jrdigg to
of Holland,
ther than do the new Goodyear
JOHN A. HARTGERINK, JCity
owners are making preparations G-3 All-Weathers, with their wid- at ten o’clock in the forenoon, said at ten o’clock in the forenoon, said All of Lot Seven of Block Fortyalso the South 3-5 of the West
the recorded
‘Adtime
and
place
being
hereby
apTrustees
of
the
segregated
assets
time
and
place
being
hereby
aptwo
in
the
City
of
Holland,
exceptfor winter driving. Cooler weather
5-R of the Northwest quarter
dition on
er, flatter tread, and gripping tracpointed
for
the
examination
and
of
the
Teelsnd
State
Bank
and
tg
pointed
for
the
examination
and
ing the East 38 feet thereof, acin the offing and soon blustery
of the SouthwAt ouarter of
the Register
tion in the center of the tread adjustment of all claims and de- adjustmentof all claims and de- cording to recordedplat of the
ZEELAND STATE BANK, of
snowy days will be here.
Section
One;
also
the
NoHh
Ottawa
where H belongs. New tires of
mands against said deceased.
Mortgagee.
Village (now City), of Holland, 1-4 of the Southwestquarter
One of the most important things other , makes slide for 14 to 19 mands against said deceased.
at the Nc
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, Ottawa County, Michigan, at the of the Southwest quarter of LOKKER & DEN HERDER,
It is Further Ordered, That pubCourt House in
Attorneys
for
Mortgagee.
lic notice thereof be given by pub- That public notice thereof be given North front door of the Court
Section One; all being in TownHaven,
Business Address:
,‘rth‘r th,n the MW Good lication of a copy of this order for by publicationof a copy of this House in the City of Grand Haven,
ship nnmber five north of
that
Holland,
Michigan.
“The new G-3 carries a
three successiveweeks previous to order, for three successive weeks Ottawa County. Michigan, that befor The GoodyearTire 4k Rubber
Range Thirteen West.
the (
12W
end arrangement of the
oaid day of hearing, in the Hol- previous to said day of hearing, ing the place for holding the Cir- Dated: September26. 1934.
on
land City News, a newspaperprint- in the Holland City News, a news- cuit Court of said County, on the
RAYMOND BROWN,
that have been woi shi
at
paper printed and circulated in said 22nd day of December,1934, at 9
the summer are
ed and circulated Imaid county.
RENA BROWN.
o’clock in the forenoon.
county.
Mortgagees.
CORA VAN DE WATER.
JENNIE VAN WEELDEN, DIEKEMA, CROSS & TEN CATE,
Judge of Probate.
Mortgagee.
Attorneys fov Mortgagees, .
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on November 19. The baby try as evidenced by better business
held Monday afternoon at South Ongna, Lloyd Van Lente, Rev. F. dren acting as ypungston used to K awarded to Fannie Bultman. Gerhas been named Bruce Lee. Mrs. in insurance writing was brought
Olive church. Jacob J. Brandsen J. Van Dyk, Mr. and Mrs. John do in school was very realistic.The trude H. Veldhoff and Mabel Lug.
Petherick was formerly Miss Cle- out in meetings yesterday of repvillage choir and singing school ten. Refreshmenta were served by
and Dick Van Der Zwaag were Reimink and daughterLurile.
one Betts of this city and is very resentatives of Holland, Grand
Word haa been received from led by Mrs. J. A. Roggen, made- Mrs. Joe Lugten, Mrs. Allen Callachosen elders,and Peter Woltera
well known to manjf here.— Grand Rapids and Western Michii
and Harm E. Nienhuis were chos- Roadington, New Jersey, by Mr. the old folks wish the good old
han, Anna Petroelje,Hasel and
Haven Tribune.
agencies of the Franklin Life
The first of a series of monthly en deacons.
Rev. L Veltkemp, pastor of Cenand Mrs. George E. Heneveldan- days were here again. Miss Dren- Jeannette Joostbems and Mrs.
The
first business meeting of surance Co. William J. Olive, gentral Avenue Christian Reformed
Lester Dams, who has been nouncing the birth of a son to Rev. ten then appeared as the beauti- Gerrit Lugten. Those honoring
the newly organised Intermediate eral a$ent, arranged the meetings
church, has received a call from
working for Mr. Taylor is home and Mrs. Maurice Marcus. Mrs ful cousin. The final picture was Miss Veldhoff were Mr. and Mrs.
Christian
Endeavor
society
of and dinner, which were held in public speaking, and pupils of Miss
Second ChristianReformed church
/
Marcus before her marriage was the stvlish milliner by Mrs. Em- Herm Veldhoff,Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Trinity Reformed church was held Warm Friend Tavern. William Ruby Hrghes, instructorof piano,
of Siotuc City, Iowa.
Jack Nieboer, Floyd Kraal and Geneva Heneveld, nurse at the loMosier and numerous custo- Lehman, Mr. and Mrs. Bert TubFriday evening. Officers for the Peck, agency supervisor of the on Saturday afternoon at 4 o’clock
cal hospital.
mers. The large audience showed bergan, Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
D. J. Vander School left Tues- coming year were elected as fol- home office in Chicago, was pres- in the hall above Keefer's restau- John Vinkemulder attended the
o
appreciationwith loud and contin- Bosch, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Tucker,
day for Florida, where he expects lows: Ikmald Van Ark, president; ent at the sessions. Paid business rant. The recitals are given for Democratic organization meeting
held in Grand Rapids at the Pantued applause.During a social hour Mr. and Mrs. William Haverdink,
HAMILTON •
to spend the winter months. Mr. Miss Marian Koetsicr,vice presi- for October, 1984, is 97 per cent the benefit of pupils and their parrefreshments we^e served by Mrs.
lind hotel Tuesday evening.
Mr, and Mrs. Gerrit Lugten, Mrs.
Vander Schoof has been living at dent; Miss Eleanor Dalman, treas- better than one year ago, and ents and friends, and judging from
Joe Lugten. Mrs. Herman Kuch Jaka Bultman, Mrs. Ben Lugten,
William Nienhuis is busy these
86 West Twelfth street.
Fred Jansen, 48, passed away and Mrs. John Brink, Sr.
urer; Miss
Becksfort, issued business is 61 per cent bet- the program found below R was davs shinglinghis barn.
Mrs. Joe Lugten, Mrs. Jake Helder,
week, Thursday morning, aftQuite a large amount of sugar assistant treasurer; Miss Bernice ter than in 1983, it was shown by most interesting:
The community is getting ready Mrs. Henrv Haverdink, Mrs. GerMr. and Mr*. Harm Looman last
er
a
brief
illness
at
his
home
Jacobs,
secretary;
Miss
Gertrude
beets is being harvested around
Music, duet, “Invitation to the spent Wednesday at the home of
reportsat the meetings. That surefor the rummage sale at the Com- rit Haverdink,Mr*. Allen CallaFennville and Allegan and drawn Schaap, assistant secretary, and ly is a flattering percentage.
Dance,” Marjorie Prins and Miss their children. Mr. and Mrs. Henry southwest of town. Death was munity hall this week, Friday aft- han. Frances and Josephine Tuckcaused by pneumonia. Funeral ernoon and evening. ^ lunch will
Hughes.
to the Holland sugar factory. The Miss Harriet Kleinhekseland Miss
Looman. at Holland.
er, Fannie and Julia Bultman, Fanservices were held Saturday aft- be served at 6 o’clockso that all
Viola Baldwin, pianists. Committee When working on small trees,
Verse, "The Truth,” Betty Winbeets this year are large.
Mrs. D. Van Vliet is snending a
nie and Gertrude Tubbergan, Carobeaver usually work alone, but slow; "Tritemius”(WTiittier).
ernoon at 1:30 o’clockat the Ten who attend may remain until the
chairmen
appointed
include
Miss
B. Mulder was in Grand Haven
lin- ami. Dorothy Veldhoff, Hazel
when large trees are to be felled Dorothy Van Oss; "Bud Explains,” few davs at the home of her chil- Brink Funeral home. and at 2
Catherine
Hoeksema,
Raymond
end of the big sale.
dren. Rev. and Mrs. P. D. Van
on business Saturday.
and Jeanette Joostberns. Mabel
several
beaver
may
work
together,
o’clock
at
the
First
Reformed
Teusink, Miss Norma Rutgers and
Gordon Oosting: “The Children’s Vleit.
A miscellaneousshower was giv- Lugten, Henrietta Haverdink. AnAnnouncements have been re- Jay Schaap. Games and refresh- accordingto the Department of
church.
Rev.
J.
A.
Roggen
officiHour’ (Longfellow), Alice Houten Thursday evening at the home na Petr^lje. ‘Jeannette Bosch,
A fire occurred at the home of
ceived here from Mr. and Mrs. C.
ments followed the business meet- Conservation.The largest tree man; (a) "Comfort.” (b) “Wanted Mrs. George Symers Wednesday ated. His mother, Mrs. Hendrieka of Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Lugten In Frances Haverdink, Joe Veldhoff,
A. Pctherick, Holland, tellingof ing.
known to have been cut by beaver 7*A Drjnk” (Robert Service),
Jansen passed away two years ago honor of Gertrude H. Veldhoff.
afternoon and althoughthe Borthe birth of a son at Holland hoswas felled in Glacier National
and since that time he has been Games were played. Prizes were Hans Tubbergan. Julius, Harold,
culo fire department responded imMembers of the Welcome Corner Park. It measured 46 inches in Adele Svenson.
Harven, James and Gordon Lugten.
living alone on the farm southwest
Music,
“Schottish”
(Streabog),
mediately to the call for aid the
class of the First Methodist Episdiameter at the stump.
of town. He is survived by one
Barbara
Stickels.
Ifire had already gained such headcopal church enjoyed their annual
Recitations, (a) "Two of a Kind” way that two barns, a granery, brother, George, of Holland.
Mr. and Mrs. Alva Hoover, Mr.
Thanksgivingbanquet on Friday
Phone 4527
Student Colerbrander of the semevening, forty members sitting and Mrs. Chester Wightman, Mr. (b) "The Baffled Champion,”Ger- chicken coop, tool shed, pig pen, inary had charge of t.he services
rit Ranch.
all the hay. straw, a horse, five
down to tables artistically dec- and Mrs. Roy Nye, Mr. and Mrs.
Special— 24 cards,
Story, "For His Mother’s head of cattle were burned. It is at the First Reformed church on
orated in a bright yellow, this color Clare Schulti and Mr. and Mrs.
Sunday, while the paster, Rev. J.
Sake,
Geraldine
Teusink.
covered by insurance.
assortment with Scrip- also being used in the trimmings Wm. Van Hartesveld, Ganges, at- Music. "Nocturne”(Chopin), partly
Mrs. J. Kooistra of Grand Rap- A. Roggen, filled a classicalapabout the church parlors. Follow- tended a party at the home of Mr.
pointment at Harlem.
Peggy Stroup.
lids visited Wednesday at the home
ing the dinner, a program was and Mrs. John Bast in Holland.
ture Text 65c
Mr. and Mrs. William Ten Brink
Monologue,
“A
Leap-Year
Proof
her
father,
Mr.
Dick
Dams.
•
rendered, the address of the eve- FennvilleHerald.
posal,” Vivian Tardiff.
Ryner Dyke was in Muskegon op visited their children,Mr. and Mrs.
ning being given by Henry GeerFine line
Carl McGeath, manager of the
Henry Ten Brink, at Allegan Sunbusiness Saturday.
lings. Judge Fred T. Miles, teacher
day.
newly organized Allegan IndepenMrs.
Harm
Kuite
celebrated
her
A
group
of
young
friends
were
of
the
class,
also
gave
a
short
talk.
Gifts.
Mrs. F. Schinperand Mrs. H.
dent basketball team which has
birthday
Thursday.
Her
parents,
invited
to
the
home
of
Norma
Musical numbers and a short play Floyd Alberts as coach, has booked
Taylor/tifGrand Rapids visited at
brothers
and
sisters
came
to
help
made up the remainder of the eve- the opening game of the season Jean Albers Monday to help her
the Jo^ Alderink home during the
observe her eighth birthday. her celebrate in the evening.
ning's program.
part w^ek-end.
with the Kelloggs at Battle Creek
Games
were
played
with
prizes gowjw
An indication of increasingbusi- Saturday.
Mrs. Edna Archambault and
ing
to the winners. A two-course
oJSEfftr . »>• >7*
CENTRAL PARK
ness activity throughout the counsons^ James and John, visited
Bernard DePree, former Hope lunch was served. Those present
Amw. au,
friends in VestaburgSaturday and
lb. 2ic
college basketball star, has been were Jessie Alger, Carol Barendse,
Dick
Van
Der
Meer
conducted Sunday.
engaged to coach the Holland Fly- Ruth Box, Alma Bouwman. Eve^1Round. Sirloin or Swlii
Russ Boeve of Holland was here
the evening servicesat the Holland
ing Dutchmen, local entry in the [vn Mae Cook, Arlene Eilander, home in Grand Rapids last Sun- on business Mondav.
Tondor, Juicy Boof
Central Michigan Amateur league. Melba Gordon, Julia Hoffman,
Dr. M. H. Hamelink and Ed Misday, speakingthe Holland lanSwill'*
(Sllctd
The first game is next Thursday Doris Houting, Isla Klungle. guage. Mrs. Van Der Meer and cotten returned home Monday from
Any Six
lb. 27c
Premium
Me lb.)
Plat.
night against Baby Ruth Candy Gwendolyn I/emmen, Dorothv Mula
hunting
trin
to
Drummond
IsMr. and Mrs. Edward Kiemel also
der. Helen Mulder. Celia NHand.
girls in Holland armory.
Finer
Fr«*b
Caught
I
4
Iba.
25c
land. Other Hamiltonhunters who
attended the service.
Eleanor Schinper, Caroline ScholJohn Cummins, father of Mrs. have gone north to trv their luck
Joe De Vries, 255 West Twenty- ten, Donna Steffens.Shirley Vis275 East Eighth Street
F. J. Van Dyk, was in Grand Rap- are Harrv Lampen. Jake Eding.
All Chuck Cuti
first street, was found not guilty
ser. Lois Volkers and Shirley Zoerids Saturdayto attend the funeral Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Zeerin. Mr.
Noni Higktr
in a trial before Justice Nicholas hof.
3017
,k
of Byron H. Davenport with whom and Mrs. Chuck Zeerip and Daff
Hoffman, Jr., recently on a charge
Dangremond.
he was associated for many vears
of mashing and accosting women
A unique gathering took place in the wholesale grocery business. Dr. H. V. E. Steeeman. missionon the streets. Five witnesses were
Fred Bertsch, Jr., was the lead- ary to Japan, preached at the Seccalled to the stand in the case. at the home of Mrs. John Van Oss,
Sive
on
P Grocery Spcciili
City Attorney Elbem Parsons rep- 560 State street.Monday evening er at the Intermediate Christian ond Reformed church last Sunday.
The
heavy
rains
from
Sundav
Endeavor
meeting
last
Sunday
aftwhen
members
of
the
Mary
group,
resented the city and Attorney J.
Thomas Mahan was counsel for De of which Mrs. M. De Fouw is chair- ernoon. He sooke on the great •intil Wedre'day have a®ain nut
zY!('b
Also Genuine Zeigler Coal Vries. The trial was held in the man. and the Rachel group, of leaders today in behalf of world M-40 in terribleshape. The best
' m**:* REAL ESTA TE
peace.
news to folks in this vicinity is that
justice court hall in the new police which Mrs. Charles Kosten is chairman. both groups of the Ladies’ Henry Van Raalte of the semi- a new bridge is assured and work
building.
Aid society of Trinity Reformed nary spoke at the senior Christian wilLbe started in the near future.
lb
E. J. MacDermand, Jamfs Vegchurch, assembled for an old- Endeavor meeting and Ruben On- It does not apnear, however, that
ter, A. Boerman and James Van
BULK
BEET
improvement
of
the
road
has
gone
fashioned party. Gowns worn in- gna of Hone college sang at both
Volkenburgh, all of Zeelahd, Jacob
100-lb.Bag $4.95
some of that were of almost tf|p Christian Endeavor meeting through. While we wait for this,
10 lk*
Van Hoven of Jamestown and cluded
it might be advisable to make
a
century old. The program for and the evening worship service.
George Lousma of Holland, left
the
dykes
along
the
road
a
little
the evening featured a mock wedMichigan
A meeting of Scout executives
here the first of the week on a
ding, Mrs. Abraham Timmer and and troop leaders was held at the higher so that Hamilton folks can
Grown
,b*
hunting trip to Drummond Island.
Greetings, cards, napkins,
cups, place
Mrs. Henry De Weert being the home of Dick Van Der Meer and go to Holland by boat.
—Zeeland Record.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Frank
Monmev.
"bride and bridegroom.” resoec- steps are being taken toward the
Application for a building per- tivelv. Mrs. Kosten "officiated”as organization of a troop under the Mr. and Mrs. John Bowman of Holcards, paper tableclothes, etc.
KEYKO
,b
mit has been filed by the National “minister."after the "wedding auspices of Central Park church. land visited their narents. Mr. and
BiscuitCompany of 170 E. Eighth march” had been played by Mrs. Besides Dick Van Der Meer those Mrs. William Ten Brink, last week
street, for factoryalterations at an vlack Marcus, and Mrs. Gustave on the troop committeeare Clay- on Thursday evening.
4 Ihi. 49c
approximate cost of $2,200.
De Vries sang a selectionfitting ton St. John. Paul Fredrickson, Harriet Van Doornink was a
The Pure Oil service station, for the occasion. The u«ual wed- Henrv Van Den Berg and Peter week-end guest with friends at
Virginia Park.
Pine ave. and Seventeenth street, ding trip followed.Mrs. John Post Van Houw.
EASY TASK
Prof, and Mrs. Arthur Kaerhele
. .
Holland, Michigan
is contemplating constructionof a being train "porter.”A social hour
Jacob Bosker of Kalamazoo was
and
family
of
Allegan
spent
Sunincluded
a
“wedding
supper.”
car hoist at $200, according to a
n visitor at the parsonage Tues- day with their mother. Mrs. B.
Excel Sodai or
o
building permit applied for.
day.
Majoilic Graham*
Voorhorst.
This
week.
Saturday.
Mr.
and
Arthur Neerken. who has been
Building permit has been applied
James Kollen and John Ponnen
for by Huber Pelgrim, 68 West Mrs. Albert Michmershuizenwill employed bv the Consumers’Pow- nurchaseda nq,w automobile from
mark
the
fifty-thirdanniversary er Co. at the substation in ZeeTwelfth street, for the digging of
of their marriao-eNovember 24. at land for several years, has been the local farm bureau garage last
a basementat the cost of $150.
their home in Holland, where they transferred to the Newberrv sta- week.
The Bridge club met at the home
Rev. R. L. Kortkamp of Sauga- have lived 41 years. They were tion in Grand Rapids. The Zeeland
Pit or Carnation
of Mabel Lugten last week. Frituck has been notifiedthat official married in 1881 at Kalamazoo.Mr.
Vitamin “D”
plant has been changed over into
da* evening.
sanction has been granted for his Michmershuizenwas horn in a log
an automatic station.
For the last few vears. out of
projected class in modern history, cabin at Overisel. His narents
2 Sal«f Slip* and SSe Bring*
The Boosters’Sunday school regard for the party in power, we
You a BeautifulBach Cryelal
under FERA.
were married by Dr. A. C. Van
class met Tuesday evening at the have tried to get an-av from our
SjrrupPitcher
Miss Mary Jane White, student Rwlte, founder of the Holland home of Mrs. J.
De Pree with Republican ideas about running
of Mrs. Cora Bliss Taylor’s sum- colony. He was associated with
Mrs. H.
Helmink assisting the
mer school of painting at Sauga- Ryer VanZwaluwenbergin the hostess. This was the annual our government and to grt the
Tall Cam
Specials for
Democratic point of view. But we
mercantile
business
and
worked
a
tuck, has an exhibit of her work in
meeting of the class and the fol- have alwavs failed to convince ourthe Peabody library in Columbia number of years as a butcher. No lowing officers were elected for
selves that we coo’d «ret out of debt
14- ox.
City, Indiana,her home town. Sev- deaths have occurred in the f« fuAnn Paga
the en«uin«rvear: President.Mrs. by making more debt and bv runFresh Picnic Style lb.
bottlo
eral of the scenes are from Sauga- lly. Their children are- Mrs.
Fred S. Bertseh: vine president.
tuck. Miss White is supervisorof George Hyma, Georg* H.. Edward Mrs. Tames M. Cook: secretary. ning up prices. La«t Mondav. however. a car failed to make the hill
J., and Bertha, of Holland: Jndson
(choice chock cats)
are schools in Plymouth, Indiana.
Mrs. John Van Der Werf: treasthe south end of town in high.
An accidentoccurring about one A. of Akron. Ohio.: Harry L. of urer. Mrs. Ben Nyland. The an- in
It went back to the bottom, re.
Grand Rapids Mrs. C. M. Braun
mile north of the city on US-31
nual report showed a numbe*- of versed and easily went over the
Sunday morning resulted in quite of Deceit and Mrs. H. Koning of oroiects completed by the class
ton. Maybe we can make the grade
N*w
Hsv*»n.
Connecticut.
Mr.
and
seriousinjuries to two of the occuduring the past vear.
reverse.
(rib
lb.
pants of the car which overturned Mrs. Michmershuizenare 83 and
More than 200 neonl* gathered
Mr. Adelphus Dvkstrs of Hone
after striking a culvertand a tele- 80 vears. respectively,and are
charter members of Trinity Re- college, who has been doing mis- st the Gommunitv hall Tuesday at
phone
pole.
John
Raak,
74,
of
1029
lb.
sionary work among the Indians. the P.-T. A meeUne. Henrv NvWood street, Muskegon,one of the formed church.
wMl be tv,«' sneaker «t the meeting enhuis pre*?ded. Communit* sinkCoffoo
passengers, is in Holland hospital
lb.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Cornelius
P. Zwe- of the Woman’s Missionaryso- ing was led bv E Mooter. Rev. J.
with a back injury that has caused
ciety to be held at the ihurch on A. Potrtren onened wtth nrevo*. A
BOICAR
paralysisof his limbs. Mrs. Anna mer marked the fiftv-thirdanni2 lbs. 49c
T’hursHav evening at 7:30 p. m. brief bu«ine«o ses«ion was held A
Oosting of the same address, suf- versary of their marriage NovemRED CIRCLE
lb. 21c
ber
22.
Mr.
Zwemer
was
born
in Miss Loi* Ketel will sin® a solo vere interestingprogram was g’vfered a fractured nose and less
Grand Faptfs in 1855 and Mrs. and an offering for missions will »n featuring ‘"Pre Old Family Allb. 29c
serious hurts, and after being treatbe rer“i*ed. Refreshments will be bum.” The audience w°« first
HILLS BROS.
lb. 32c
ed at the local ho«oital returned Zwemer in Holland in 1857. Tbev
were married at the home of th« served by Mrs. Fred S. Bertsch shown the nirturein the e’bum and
to her home in Muskegon.
Wtar’s narents. Rev. and Mr«. G. and Mrs. Henry Van Den Bare, then entertainedwith a humo-nus
Herman Veltkamp of route 3, T.ibbere-en.in East Rsne**nrk in who are to b« the hostessesfo* this nlavlet. Thn followingnumbers
lb.
»>
was sentenced to a ten-day term 1881 They b«ve lived in Holland meeting. Mrs. Ralnh Van I^nte wore giv»n: Two cot’ntvv]jtJs. Edin the county jail in lieu of pay“ince 1914. Mr. Zwemer devoted and Mrs. Cora S. Prince are on the w'n and Melvin Brink singing
ment of a $5 fine for speeding.He his rareer lanHv to lumbering program committee
lb.
rollicking sont»s: a h'^-rinss nMwas arraiened before JusticeJohn
Rev. F J. Van Dvk and Elder tnerepfcer.Charles Rilling*', who
end farming. Their rhildren p-p:
Galien. Veltkamp had no opera- Georo-e Zwemer nf Chicago. Mrs. Edward Kiem“l attended the rnn»t- fiook ftp n!ctnre of "ewlvveds.
Sliced
lb.
tor’s license.
c£‘"
H. Bartels of Wusk*«ronJon 7we. ing of the Western social confer- Henrv Nvenhuis and C'ndvs Tub.
The Rev. Victor Maxam, acting mer of G'-snd Rnoid*. .Innob 7<vp. ence held at South Blendon Mon- hers: ° large tam||v F*»nrv Van
pastor of Third Reformed church, mer and Mrs. A. DeJongb of Hol- day.
Doornink and Mr*.
RtrahWn'*,
conducted services at Calvary R". '»nd and John Zwemer In Wyoming
o
*>nd nJne rhildro*.The heavily
formed church in Grand Rapids There are 15 frrqndrhUdrpn.
bearded and haUheaded monarch
VIRGINIA PARK
recently.
failed to ®et a reduced nrim. notThe regionalconference of MichOLIVE CENTER
Miss Lurile Pe'mink entertained ith«*anding tho lor^e number In
VEAL,
igan Insurance agents will be inthe members o< th«* Hone *-o11e®“ the pictiiro.A k’n'Rv old "ounle.
vited to hold its December meetHighest Prices Paid
Mrs. M"rtin Kieft and son Bud irosnel team at ber home afte- the Mr. and Mrs. Be-t Kalvoord. wnre
ing in Holland, the Chamber of of Grand Haven railed at the home evening service la*t Rnnd**v.Afte*- charged an exhorh:tant nrice withBROS., Inc.
Commerce announcedtoday. About of Jr.ck Nieboer Monde v.
an hour soent a-ound the niano out a chance to retake in re** the
100 attended the meetine. It has
M-. and Mrs. Ed Re ldor a .J sinking gospel bvmns ref^^b- nirture we« a failure. This nnm3551
been indicated that Holland will 'omilv were the mjests of M-- and ments were nerved hr Mr« T-Ln her was followed h” two nrettv
Tl. MmI Shorl.nin,
be favored with the meeting which Mrs. Rnrt. Van Der Zwar - Tuei. Reimink. Thnso nresent we-" M:s« maiden* Ai’oen and Fdna Dangro.
mond. who favored
oldwill be awarded to western Michi- da* evening.
Tnez Von lys.
gan.
A congregational meeting was Mias Ann Jane Van Dvk. Ruber. time popular songs. A school nature and soene w:th GUdvs T "h.
bers as teacher and a groun of chilpital
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SOCIETY

NEWS

again.

-

-

Norma

box

A

—

A
of books
for Christmas

Smoked PicnK»,^®»»^|2c

BOLOGNA

Clans Volkema

BRAUNSCHWEIGER

f
9lCdKS

PHONE

& De Boer

Artz

*120

25c

2 ^

BACON
HERRING

Coal Co.

FOR

Beef Roast

PHONE

INSURANCE

COAL-COKE

ANY KIND

For Your Thanksgiving

Flour

8 o’Clock Coffee

I8c

Sugar

50c

BRINK’S BOOK STORE

-

- --

W

Friday and Saturday

Beef

2 ^

25c

Soap Chips

5

27c

Crackers

2

^ 17c

5

£ 21c

Pork Loin Roast

Lard
Hamburger

Round &

Bacon

(fresh

2

Camay Soap

Corned Beef Hash

12c

19c

Liver

Frankfurts & Bologna

Ketchup

6c

Pork Chops (centers only)

Beef

Red Salmon

lb. 9c

end)

Chase & Sanborn

8c

lb.

12c

lbs. 25c

made)

_

8c

Maxwell House c**-

25c

-

H

Morton’s
Salad

PHONE

wWi

file

HOW EVERY
BORROWER

NOVEMBER

Credit

The proper business of a bank

is

to

make

temporary loans for safe commercial purposes. It is not sound banking to permit
any one firm or individual to use the bank’s
funds for long periods.

Therefore,when you repay a loan
promptly at maturity,or make a payment

on the principal you are strengthening
your own credit. On the other hand, if
you renew your notes over and over again,

you weaken your credit. You

classify

yourselfby your own actions, either as a
reliable borrower

who regularlymeets

his

obligations, or as a person who cannot be

depended upon.

Your

credit at your bsnk is one of your

most valuable assets. Keep
untarnished, ,-f

it bright and

.

CITY STATE BANK
Federal Reserve System

Salt

knew

SUGGESTIONS

they joy, having the pleasure of fellowcould manage. So the servants ship with the lord of the servants,
"The Christian Steward"
were called in and the matter ex- who had distributedhis money to
(Matthew 25:14-30)
plained to them. In giving them them. The direct lesuon Jesus
different amounts,he did not in- taught was that our diligence in
HENRY GEERLINGS
tend to put one in a more advan- putting our facultiesand powers
tageous place than another. Each to work in prooer channels preAs Jesus approachedthe end of received the number of talents ho pares us for larger usefulness.We
Hu miniatry, he had many seri- could care for, accordingto his prove our worthiness to be trustous things to aay to His follower*. ability. It is clear from the story ed with more things by being faithHe did it in an amazing way. He that Jesus teaches that we are not ful, doing our b?st, with what we
told a *tory. It was such a story of equal ability.
have.
as might well have been an actual HThere are three grades of servThe other se want was honest.
occurrence. But it was a made-up ants noted, the grading being indi- He wopld not Meal. He did not
story, a parable.Jesus often did dicated by their having five, two
run any risk of losing his talent.
that in teaching.In that simple and one talent respectivelyto in- He was timid. He would not venway He gave out something for vest. The five-talent and the two- ture. He did not try. Maybe he
them to think about. He presented talent servants took their talents, did not know how. but he could
vital truths to them. If they fol- not as selfishly regarded privileges have asked help. He might have
lowed His words and tried to un- to be employed for personal gain. put the money in the bank. Instead
derstand their deeper meaning they Each knew how to make the tal- of that he buried the money. When
could not help learning many hap- ents gain other talents. They were called before the lord, he had only
py truths. Some of His stories Je- acquainted with the way* of trad- this one talent He knew that was
sus drew from nature, some from *"». They knew Imw to utilize the enough. He did not think about
ordinaryaffairs of daily living, means available. They were alert, the embarrassmentand condemnaand others from the rarer occur- eager, willing men, who regarded tion he would face, while he had
rences. Such is the story we are their talents as something invested opportunity to put the talent to
to study. A rich man leaving for »n them, for which thev must give work. He came with excuses. This
another country and distributing ft good account This they set out was a confessionof self-condemnahi* wealth among his servants— to do. with the result that when the tion. He knew he had miserably
this was not an every-dayevent. traveler returned,they had a satis- failed. His excuse was poor. In
Wealth was measured in talents, factory showing to make. Thev trying to put the blame on the lord
just as we measure it in talents. had enjoyed using the talent* a he exposed himself to added blame.
The man of the parable decided to long time. Each could show that He was disgracefully denounced.
visit another country. During his he had a 100 ner cent increase by He was shamed for weakness and
absence his property must be put reason of his diligence.The report failure. He was refectedfrom all
in the car* of trusted servant*. pleased the owner and he a’ once reward. He was nunished by losing
He had learned which was the more nraised their faithfulnessand gave the one talent. We cannot keep our
dependable, had the greatest abil- them adequate reward. To each the
*" without using them. We
ity, could manage the trust fi
bjfc neglecting
promise was made. He was
to the largest profit. He did
put jn charge of many things.
if
consider any
|

IlUIlCOVs

25c

glSgg

6^ 25c

’n^1, 4.1,. 29c
Pumpkin urfCu,
25c

Macaroni
SUNDAY DINNER

proportion to what he

<—30c

j" 2 ^

Sparkle

&unbap School lesson
25, 1934

-25c

2*" 15c

Dressing

Apple Butter
CfiSCO

BUEHLER

Own

4

Seminole Tissue

LAMB, CHICKENS

Builds His

32c

Wfa

Sirloin Steak

MICH.

31c

COFFEE
COFFEE
WHITE HOUSE COFFEE
COFFEE

Poultry Wanted for Thanksgiving

HOLLAND,

Flour

Bisquick

H

11c

^

10c

Milk

BueUer Bros., Inc.

Boiling

15c

Bulk Lard

Pancake

Beef Roast

4

Oleomargarine

COME TO

Roast

g3c

Navy Beans

nut

Pork

A A

Money

WOOD

Iona

r

10c

a, ANN

1

FAGE

/GRAPEFRUIT and new crop FloraT Ida orangee are the outstanding!
features of this week's market. Both
are Inexpensive, though grapefruit are
relatively cheaper than orangee be-

cause their season Is further advanced.
Butter le expected to go higher
though eggs are not Beef and pork'
are generally a little lower end lamb
le a little higher but not enough to
put It
it out
i
of reach of the smaller,

Sc...

Sauerkraut
Whitehouse

Matches
Rajah

Increases tn the price of certain itema'
such aa string beans and cucumbers.'
The following menus are made top
from the latest market news avail*!

•Me.

Syrup
SCRATCH

budget.

The vegetable picture continues
about aa It has been with only slight!

Milk

D»ily

Brand EGG

MASH

25-lb.

3““

25c

6

34c

6

“25c

bag

SSc

25c

:

100-lb.$1,93
bag

$2.13
I
FEEDS 0YSTERSHELLS Wc
28-lb.

bag

lOO-lb.

bag

DAIRY

FEED

11.63

Low Coat Dinner

Teal

Potatoes
Buttwed Carrots
(
Bread and Butter
\ .VaalBa Pudding with Preserves
' Tea or
Milk
i

Braised

_

Coffee

ftMtm

Cast Dinner

Boaat Pork Baked Sweet Potatoes I
Creamed Spinach
Bread and Butter
Baked Apples with Mincemeat

vming

v

Via or

Coffee

Milk

Very Special Dinner
Tomato Juice Cocktail

Florida

Oranges io

ih.

43c

Grapefruits for 19c

Onions

25c

Wagner Apples
S

lbs 13c

«

•

# ••

1

»* • * *4

• »• •

»

v-*

•

w

•****•-« #*r

tSunly, NoTemKcr 22, 1951

HOLLAND CITY NEWS
Gerrit Graeoewoud ..... _____
Hillsdale School Supply Co. ....
Cowing ---- ------ ------Van Tongeren moved that the comStore . ...........
mittee on Infirmary and Poor be EwaM Drag Eton . ............
H. Rosema . ..... . ...........
requested to investigatethe pos- Peoples Mercantile Co. ......
sibility of separating Ute inmates

Taxes and apportionmentMr.

of the

of sound mind from the inmates
of unsound mind at the County Infirmary which motion prevailed.
Mr. Rycenga moved that the
election of a member of the Road
Commission be made a specialorder of business for Wednesday
morning at 10:00 A. M. which motion prevailed.

Joard of Supervisors
Ottawa County, State

of

Michigan

18.878.88

te’aeT£L-::—

Cmmty Road Stoking Fund ..
Drato Fund ................
R#*u|vto« Drain Fund ......
Inbjritonc.Tax Fund ......
Morjraaj Tax Fuad ......

:

TemporaryRrtkf Fund

The Board of Supervisors met
pursuant to adjournmenton Monday October 8, 1934 at 10:00 A.
M., and was called to order by the
.

K*

Ottawa.

1943

1941

1942

6M
3M
3M
UM UM
3M
ISM 13M 13M
3M
1XM 1HM IBM
3M
13M 13M 13M 13M
9M WM 9M 9M

6M
3M

6M

6M
3M

3M -

KM

2\iM 2>iM

3M
3M
4M
3M
2M

UM
3M
5M
3M
2M

6M
3M
3M

6M
3M
3M

6M
3M
3M
2M

8M
3M
JM
3M
3M
3M

3M
3M
3M
3M
3M

2M

2

2M

76M 76M 67M 43M 26M

2 6

M

2

6

M2

6M

6M

6M

1946

SM
3M
4M
8M
2M

6 ‘-j

M

2 4

+

'

Total

3M

t 60,000.00
24,000.00
28.600.00
46.000.00
60.000.00
81,000.00
70.000.00
49,000.00

M 26M

$417,600.00

—

3M
UM
3M
6M

3M

The followingIs a table of outstanding furnishedby the County Treasurer.
General County Road Bonds and dates of
COUNTY ROAD SINKING FUND
maturities:

ACCOUNT

gri!==as
a
K
: iSi

::

Bonds ........................ S 07,000.00
Cash .........................
29.586.08
1126,686.08

K

::::::::::::::::::

A

part of the above cash is impounded
in closedbuks.
!:
!«{ :::::::::::::::::::::
>J*y . 1»4« .....................
26.000
The followingis an account of the COVERT ROAD SINKING FUND AND INTEREST ACCOUNT,as furnishedby the
County Treasurer:
Receipts (Weight A
Gas Taxy ........ 1177.097.88
Disbursements
S 13,376.75
i:
.
Hal. -Sept.39.
163,720.63
The foilowing is an accountof the
County Road Sinking Fund Account, as
3177.097.38 1177,097.38

K

K

.....
1934

!w

priation for the West Michigan
Tourist and Resort Associationand
stated that the Board had appropriated$400.00 last year and would
like the Board to consider an appropriationthis year of $800.00.
Mr. Rosbach moved that the request be referred to the Finance
Committee which motion prevailed.
Mr. Lee Arnold, County Agricultural Agent presented his annual
report verbally.
Mr. Havedink moved that the report be referred to the AgricultuAl
Committee which motion \prevailed.

TOTAL

MpM
I.H

•

arn^A ter

----

..

..

........
Records

----

............... -40

JusticeFine*

.............. W40,

•
Deeds Receipts
I LI74.60
2,841.70

Register Of

1136 Deeds .................
776 Mortgages .....
*••}••*•
554 Dischargesof Mortgages 816.60
15 Patents ..................
I*-®®
237 Probate .................
98 Sheriff's Deeds ...........
361 Assignment of Mortgages 111.26
66 Right of Ways .......... 69.10
21 Partial Releases ........ 20.80
2.1 Wise. Records .* ........ 161.90
493 Chattels................
13 Power of Attorney*
10.26
1« Decrees ..................
24 >6
I Certified Copy ............ -76
U Leview ...................7.00
10 LI* Pendens .............E7I
6 Mechanic Liens
8.76
5 Attachments ............» *6
3 .and Contracts .......
6..5
23 Discharge of Oil A Gas
Leaaea ..........
I®-*0

MOV

MfiHter Tax Roll
October 8th. 1934
40.00
66.26
13.66
62.80
66.00
48.00
60.40
48.00
40.00
28.00
12.00
48.00
48.00
40.00
21.06
3.90
107.00

SS

Supplk.

..... HEM
.........

Stenographer Fete .......... 93.00
Jury Feee .................. MOO
Circuit Court Fine*
46.00
Circuit Court Costs ........ 444.20
Probation Fee* ..............U-OO
indetermlnste
Sentence
160.00
Boer Permits ---------------68.00
Tax Notices .... ............. -26
Refund on Cheeks > ---- 148.00
Supplies Sold ............. 1*46
Telephone

1EM

5Sg'or

MEM

8.476.16

Jnror*

............

B^.:=

Stenographer ....... . ......

I
Appropriatsd11.666.66.Na
— M4IT.IE

HEALTH UNIT
•amrtrai—
......

[)ortor

............

E4M.M

|

•bmm

•MM
Ckrk

•00.06

Absent Mr. Damstra.
Report Of The Committee On

County Officer*
Grand Huron. Mkh.. Oct 6th. IME
1.M4.87 To tho Hon. Board of Supervisors,
•OEM Ottawa Omnty, Mkhigan.
1.714.81
600 00

-------

.......... - ......
........ .. ..........

MEM

GenUrmen:

206.79

Your committee on County Officers would
ltl.M recommend that the salary of the Rond
M.M Commissioner to be elected at Um October

Postage
Prtnttog A MmMa«
StationeryA Office Suppliee

^

1

71.8#

Ti?"
*
18S.M of
•600,00per ***
year.
1447
Respectfully
submitted.
14#
PETER J.
+
0.050.00
D. K. SMALLEGAN.
AppropriatedIE8M.M. RsesiAs $4,7714#.
H. VAN TONGEREN.
— #376.56.
Committee on County Officers.
Erato*

A

Expros.
MachineRepair* .

RYCENGA.

1

ELECTION

#
........

........ - ..........

PrinUng A Binding
Telephone

Mr. Rycenga moved the adoption

report which motion

ii.M of the

M2.M

pre-

vailed hh ahown by the following
vote. Yean, Metwre. Zylstra,Have.
88041 dink, Hasnold, Hering, IJowing,
N» M/roprisUra.
Ne roesipta.
Hendrych, Hyma, Smallegan, Steg— #MEII.
enga, Heneveld, Marshall,GarTotal Dlsburwements—Oeaural
Fund .....................
I 170.702.87 brecht, Graham, Bottema, Slaughter, Martin, Mohr, Rycenga, Roabach, Misner, Van Ark, Brusse,Van
Overdraft
I
I6.M7.64 Tongeren, Niea, De Free and RoosKecapitulation
enraad. (26) Mr. Heap absent.
SoidieriRelkf Commission.-•
16.M
Mr. Rycenga moved that the

......... 168

3

8*l*rks .................... 8
ConveyanceInsane .........
ExaminationInsane .......

6,196.82

IM.S7
88.M

Medical AfflictedChild ....
.....................
Printing A Binding ........
StationeryA Office Supplies
Telephone A Telegrams ......
Rroelrs-Machine ..........
Board A Care. DelinquentChild
Freight A Express ..........
Medical—Afflktad Adult ....
Examination— Afflicted Adult
ConveyanceAfflicted Adult..
Officer. Fes* ..............
Witness Fees ...............

690.60
288.86
661.8#

I6E63
I18.06

•

#46

81.00
1.78
4.178.41

’

....

State InstttuUons A Quarterly
Committee
Buildings
Settlements.................22.166.00
271.M
7M6
(Jround»
be
given
power to act to
Tax
28848
28.81 Mwter TRa Roiia ............. 2,176.19repair the floor in the basement of

on

18.88

I
m *^

..

5«8rara..................
Hurra ...... . ............

.........

PROBATE COURT

AEr!?.ri,H*" ,l
—11,231.35.

Afternoon Session

The Botrd of Sapervisors met
48.27
It.M purauantto adjournmantat U3Q
618.71,
P. M. and waa called to order by
t#JI
11.88 the Chairman Mr. Heneveld.
I.18ET8
Present at Roll Cali, Meaars.
186.00
Zylstra, Havedink,Haaeold, Her2.60
7.#4 1"*’ „ Lowinf , Hendrych, Hyma,
EM Smallegan, Stegenga, Heneveld,
26.14
Marahall,Garbrecht, Graham, Bot6,117.18 tema, Slaughter,Martin, Mohr,
Heap, Rycenga, EpabRch; i Misner,
Van Ark, Bruase,' >Vhn , ToBfeten,
Nies, De Free and Rooainraad.

^2

!>?*••

Appropriatsd I3.6M.M. Ns ra
— 3475.11.

Hire?

188.M

MadWit .

1i:S

....

.12,148.82
.....................

Andrew Postma ..............

*8.

EM

...... NJI

Coplea ............ 61.60
Notary Conuulsaione........ 16.66
....... . ......
w**-*
PhysklansReglrirattoaa
16.50
Transcript*of Judgment
2.00
StationeryA Oine.
3E66
Returns to Supretn* Court
66.00
Marriage Lkenaee .......... 202.60 Telephone A Telegrams
Travel
......................
TEN
Naturalisation
Fees ......... 287.60
Typewriter Repairs
1J|
AssumedName Certificates
8.26

..

1944

Bonck

A Dog Tax

Certified

Mr.

1940

1936

IS

Receipta— County Cl*rk
JW-Law Caaea ....| 896.00 Refund-Turnkey Fora to U.

..

.

1939

1937

-----------

Ex Part*— Chancery Caaea
6.00 ArersprUted (T.T6E6E ReeripU lENEML
Judgment Feee .............118.00 —flpl9l.II.
Decree Fees-ChaneeryCases 188.00
PROSECUTING ATTORNEY

K^».

,

issr-

..

-

Houten

mission presented the F. E. R. A.
report 1933-1934 and requested the
Board to appropriate $6,000.89 for
the commission to make up for the
shortage of the August accounts.
Mr. Slaughter moved that the re1936

Entry

Second Day’s Session

chairmanMr. Heneveld.
Present at Roll Call: Messrs.
Zylstra, Havedink,Hassold, Herin*, Lowing, Hendrychs, Hyma,
Smallegan, Stegenga, Heneveld,
Marshall, Garbrecht, Graham, Bottema, Slaughter,Martin, Mohr,
Heap, Rycenga, Rosbach, Van Ark,
Brusse, Van Tongeren, Nies, Damatra, De Free and Roosenraad.
Absent Mr. Misner.
Miss Deborah Veneklasen of the
Ottawa County F. E. R. A. Com-

Diet
9
11
12
13
14
16
16
17

--

L128.M

....

Collection

..

WILDS,

Session

First Day’s

MEM

41.41

16.818.M
276.686.11
826.00

sisj^iroSS ssss: as
,
Laaddnr-

HENEVELD,

—

LITEM

............

—

GEORGE

(Ml

Fo« ................E44ET1
{todrinpUoaFund ...........
1844
NaturallaatlonFuad ........
121.78
RaTio R^lra A EqsTp^nt'"
T. B. Patient Fund ... _____
21.40841
18,86641
Collection of Taxee Fund ....
Hand Tax
......
2,862.00
Repairs to Wash Machine
840
County Law Library Fund ..
, 171.60
Emergency ReliefFund .....
141411.61
Eacheuta Fund ..............
8,861.67
46.14
TownaMp Fund ............. 66,448.86 PrintingA Binding ---Wht •
N.M
City and VillageFund ......
16,008.68
FreightA Express .......... 1148
8 1,148,692.84 Srauring Evkkae. ..........

Mnnd

--------

fSSSr ' A ' Binding --Station^ A Office Supplies

47,069.26

Tta'**™::

Delinquent
PrimarySchool Fund ......
Teachers institute Fund ....

MEM

-----

TM.lt
24.

...

ITEM

Repairs to Jail A Rs drasrat‘ng .......................
8,78448 Crimiaal Photography
1E1B

11.876.78
16.340.88

G. O. Groenewoud............
Peter Van ZyUo ............
Fred Den Herder ............
^Cotahr PraktagG0. ......
Record Co. .........

SESSION

WRaraa Fara

4.048.M

H

Keefers Laaeh ...............
Ottow* ElectricCo. --------Neltrlng Coal Co. ............
Grand
Hnven Coal * Dock Oo.
Mr. Hendrych moved that the
Citations ..........
Board adjourn to Tuesday October Shepard's
Mkh. Blind Made Product* ..
9, 1934 at 10:00 A. M., which mo- Moasbarger Co.,.. ........ .
Grand Haven Dally Tribune ....
tion prevailed.
Mkh. Sanitary 8uPply CoE.
John R. Wppel Prlntery ......
Franklin Proas ............
Chairman.
port be receivedand placed on file
Mkh. State Industriee........
WILLIAM
’
Refchardfs --------- ------which motion prevailed.
Clerk.
Doubleday Bros. A Co .......
Mr. Rycenga moved that the
Hunter Hering ..............
matter of appropriating $6,000.89
Fred Graham .................
Philip Roe bach ..............
to the F. E. R. A. commissionto
Rusty s Place .................
make up for the shortage be re- The Board of Supervisors met Lawrence DeWItt ............
ferred to the finance committee pursuant to adjournment on Tues- Nelson Baldus ..............
which motion prevailed.
day, October 9, 1934 at 10:00 A.
:::::::::::::
Mr. Harington of the Road Com M., and was called to order by the Joe Meeuwsen ...........
mission presented the following re- Chairman Mr. Heneveld.
Wm. De/waan ______ _________
Thomas ...............
port of the Road Commission.
Present at Roll Call: Messrs. Martin
Glndus B. Green .............
Zylstra, Havedink, Hassold, Hering, Kina* Van Dyke ...... ........
County Road Report
Lowing, Hendrych, Hyma, Smalle- R. B. Lemmen ...............
Twenty-fourth Annul Report of the
gan, Stegenga, Heneveld, Marshall, John Hawold ................
Board of County Rond Commlwloners.
Harman Berg ......
County of
Garbrecht,Graham, B o 1 1 e m a, John Dahm ..... . ........
Grand Haven. Mich.. Sept. SO. 1*14
Slaughter, Martin, Mohr, Heap, Mr*. HenriettaBakker .......
To the Board of Supervisor* |
Dahm .................
Rycenga,
Rosbach, Misner, Van John
In making thU our annual report we
M. Van
.....
have follow«lvery closely the general ar- Ark, Brusse, Van Tongeren, Nies, Harry Duller ...............
rangement of the variouaitem* covered in De Free and Roosenraad.
Aggie Styf ...............
the 193.1 report.The chief difference ta the
Jacob F. Kraai ...
____
Absent Mr. Damstra.
addition of informationon governmental
George hUhir .................
The Journal of the first day’s Mrs. Wm. Cheyne .............
rood project* and the use of men supplied
from welfareand unemployment lists,and session was read and approved.
Mike Gregel .................
the effect of changes in legislation on our
Howard W. Erwin ............
William
Stribley
of
the
cubnly road work.
Adolph Klnsel ...............
The followingis a table of outstanding Chamber of Commerce addressed M. Van Houten ...... ........
Covert bonds snd dates of msturHies:
the Board and requested an appro- Marvin Den Herder ...........

1934

Section

Referred to the Committee on

PROCEEDINGS

OCTOBER

i

11,82® 72

Rwrtpte IL8M47.

'is

County AgriculturalAgent
Pew Commissioners ...

and

sk sz

oi
tZ”
i;i2E78 vote.

^Smmiraion--::::::

Yeai Messre. Zylstra,Havc-

la'wi
Hering, Lowing,
................
COUNTY CLERK
Ray Schlppers ...............
liS*:?* Hendrych, Hyma, Smallegan, HeneProbate Court . .......
Satorira _________ __________
4 *36.66
Helen Bowen ................
Convention ^penras
27.48 ProaaeuUng Attorney .. ______ i.47».i6veld, Marshall, Garbrecht, Graham,
Jack Dyketerhouse ..........
Postage .................... m |4 County Clerk ..........
Wm. Osner ........ ..... ....
......
“"hin. R^r. ............ 774#
Arthur Babcock ...............
.ara..u
Rycenga, Rosbach,
I46E10
P. O. Box Rant ............ 2.00
C- Stielstra..................
4.646.81Misner, Van Ark, Brusse, Van TonPrinting A Binding ........ I1I.N
I. Salmond ..t ...............
6.
IVO.VW
Offke Supplies(Inc. Old. Age
4.70E88 geren, Niea, De Free and RooscnJ. Faasen ....................
1,64841
Pension ) ................. 148.61 Drain Commissioner ...
Henry Huisman ...............
mad. 26 )
Court Houw A Grounds
4,027.21
..
•86.64
r 8ckyu?r
............
Freight A Exprara .......... 11." New Work ...................
Nays None. Mr. Heap absent
Geo.
Woodbury ..............
Supervisor* - ................. 6.2M.M
John Boorngaard .............
Mr. Hering moved that we re4,711.00 FurnitureA Fixtures ........ 188.71
Probation
Officer
.............
116.66
Ed. Soule .....................
consider the action taken by tho
RtceiptH — Sheriff’* Office
Keuffel A Esser Co ..........
8.404.M Jurtlee Court ................M7.M
board at ye«terday’» session reAppropriated14466.66. Rseslpts13411.46.
Thoa. Blue Print Shop .......
Attachments
......... ..... •
Application
William F. Ottawa Co. Abstract A Title (
+81,467,17.
garding the fixing the time for the
..................
‘Jig
Winstrom for the position of memTelephone............. .....
BOUNTIES
Special Order of Business for the
............
8
763.06
Levy
.......
..............
ber of Road Commission.
...................
1,260.10
election of * member of the Road
Posting Notices ..........
To
the
Hon.
Board
of
Supervisors,
I
Total j. ...................
..$170,702.87
Holland, Mich.. R. 1
Mileage ............. - ......
Commission which motion preOttawa County, Michigan.
1,260.10
October,1934.
Summons
.................
Respectfully
submitted.
N# appropristisn.N# receipt
Gentlemen
vailed.
To the Hon. Board of Supervisor*,
-•1466.16.
Your auditingcommittee would respect- Warrants ...................
WILLIAM WILDS,
Ottawa County, Michigan.
Mr. Hering moved that the <
fully report that they have carefullyex- MortirageSale* ............
County
Clerk.
PROBATION OFFICER
Gentlemen—
amined all the bills presentedto them for Turnkey Fees ..............
tion of a member of the Road ComProbation Fee* ............. |
1M.48
Mr. De Preo moved that the reKindly considerme as an applicantfor payment since the September. 1984 ses- Arraignment— ............
Traveling Expenses________
• 10.66
the positionof Road Commissioner,to be sion snd in pursuance of a previousorder Notke to Quit ..............
port be referred to the Budget mission be made a Special Order
246
of Business tor Thursday morning
appointed by your Board at the October of this Board we have ordered same Paid Subpoena........ .........
!6.00
#16.00 Committeewhich motion prevailed.
Abandoned Car Sale ........
session.
by th# County Treasurer.
at 10:00 A. M., which motion preNs appraprtoUM.
Na rseslpts.
Swearing
Appraiser*
.......
Mr.
S wayne of thd Michigan
Respectfully submitted,
F. GRAHAM.
vailed as shown by the following
Repwvto ....................
Wm. F. Winstrom.
PHIL F. ROSBACH.
Children*Aid Societyaddreaatd the
Dsetoratkna --------- ------vote.
TREASURER
HUNTER
HERING.
Mr. Roosenraadmoved that the
Salaries .................... 4,776.62 Board and requeated An appropriaAudiUng Cotnmlttee.
.................
Yeas. Messrs. Zylstra,Havedink,
Injunction ......... ........
applicationbe received and placed
Machine Repaira ............
M46 tion for the ensuing year.
Hassold, Hering, Lowing, HenMr. Graham moved the adoption Sheriff’s Sale ...............
Postage ....... ...........
211.11
Mr. Rycenn .....
moved
. tha
... it the reon file which motion prevailed.
Writ of Restitution
.........
drych, Hyma, Smallegan,StegenPrinUngA Binding ......
•42.60
refen
quest be referred
to the Finance
Application
Simeon L. of the report which motion pre- Execution Fees ..............
StationeryA Offk* Supplies
7E44
ga, Heneveld, Marshall. Garbrecht,
vailed as shown by the following Garnishment ................
Hinkle for the position of member
Triephon# A Triegram. .....
118.67 Committee which motion prevailed.
Graham, Bottema, Slaughter, Marvote. Yeas. Messrs. Zylstra, Have- Cartage .....................
Freight A Exprara ..........
8.73 PetitionTo Ottawa Comty Board
of Road Commission.Chattel Mortgage Sale, ....
Travel .....................
tin,
Rycenga, Rosbach,
dink,
Hassold,
Hering,
Lowing,
M.I8
!:E
Holland,Mich.
Of Supervisor! For Changing
Collection of Dog Tax ......
786.90
Hendrychs,
Smallegan,
Bruwe, Niea, De Free and RoosenOctober 9th. 1984.
::::::::
Safety DepositBox _________
3.30
Naae Of Black Lake
Hon. Board of Supervisors.
raad. (23) Nay* Messrs. Misner,
Stegenga, Heneveld, Marshall,Gar- Delinquent Dog Tax ........
Bond*
..........
89.82
To the Board of Supervisors,
Ottawa County. Michigan.
Van Ark and Van Tongeren.(3)'
brecht, Graham, Bottema, Slaugh2.026.93
Comty
of
Ottawa.
Gentlemen—
I Ml 18
Mr. Heap absent
ter, Martin, Mohr, Heap, Rycenga,
GsnUtmen:
I respectfully submit herewithmy name
Receipt!— Health Department
ftmraprtajM #E4M.M. RrasipteM.818.8E
Rosbach,
Misner,
Van
Ark,
Brusse,
Mr. Hendrych moved that the
We,
the
under
elgned
eiUraos
of
Park
+11,761.76.
a* a candidate for the office of County
Towaihlp. Holland Town.lilpand tho Chy Board adjourn
Road Commissionerand would consider Van Tongeren, Nies, De Free and
Wednesday,
......
..«{« REGISTER OF DEEDS
of Holland,on our own behalf oranbaIt an honor to receive the appointment by
JJqfkefeller Foundation
1,312.60
Roosenraad.
(27)
you.
halljxLtha prsaalutlon* Indkated daalra
aNays none.
4.773.60
tha name ofrBla«k Lake changed to Laky "Him IllfHIOrT p?V9Wl(Hi.
For your information.I have been a
Maeatawafor the followtagreaaone:
resident of Ottawa county for the past 22
Mr. Graham moved that the
E.
•
Receipt* — Justice Of Peace
Flret— There art numerousBlack Lakes
years,in Holland city, and have traveled School Commissioner
allowed Justice Fines ...............
480.80 Printing A Binding ........ 667.62 In this and other states whkh rraulta In
Chairman.
the county rqeds extensively
and token a
StationeryA Offk. Suppllea 829.11 soma
*
deep intereetin their Improvement dur- the necessary meals while out on
WILDS,
480.80 Telephone A Exprara
Becond -Tha prseantname la not a paring thitf time.
official business which motion lost
Delivering
Chattel
Mortgages
131.20 Ikularlypleasingor appealing name for a
'
Clerk,
That I was employed by the Armour as shown by the following vote.
Classification Of General Fund
summer resort take.
Leather Co. for 17 years as departmental
4 646 66
and
Disbursements
Third- -Ths lake is frequentlyreferred
superintendentduring whieh time I avoid- Yeas Messrs. Hering,
Areraprtteed(I.2M.66. Receipts14,711.66. to now by many sailor* aa Maeatawa Lake
July I. 1933— Jane 36, 11)4
ed friction between managementand la- Graham. (3)
» fra iff Israf*
or
Bay.
bor.
Nays. Messrs. Zylstra, Havedink, SOLDIERSRELIEF
The Board of Supervisors met
Our request already has tha approval
That previouslyI had experienceas a
Printing A Binding ........
16 90 SCHOOL COMMISSIONER
2.4M.OO of the State Department of Coaeervatlon pursuant to adjournmenton Wedmason and building contractorfor a num- Hassold, Lowing, Hendrych, Smal- Telephone..................608 galaria* ....................
School Examiner, ........... 606.40 and the Stale Geologist.If you will adopt nesday, October 10th 1934 at 9:30
ber of years.
legan, Stegenga, Heneveld,Maraccompanying thle petition
19.98 Truant Officer..............tM44 the resolution
Having had experienceall my life hav- shall, Garbrecht, Bottema, Slaught
Census Enumerators ........ 962.63 the name can then bo changed offklally A. M., and waa called to order by
ing to do with. businessand labor, I feel
N# appropriation.
Ns receipt*.
ter,
Martin,
Mohr,
Heap,
Rycenga,
R*«tols- ...........
and the new name will appear on all elate the Chairman Mr. Heneveld.
competent to co-operateintelligently with
Postage .................... 126.70 Ind federalchart* and map*. Wt pray
your Board and the other two Commis- Misner, Van Ark, Brusse, Van TonPresent At Roll Call: Messrs.
TAX
COMMISSION
PrintingA Binding ......... 21148 that our request will be granted.
sioners so that the countiesmoney will be
16.00
geren, Nies, De Free and Roosen- Postage .................... •
Zylstra,Havedink, Hassold, HerStationery
A
Office
89.86
City
of
Holland
by
Nkodaraua
Roach.
efficiently and economicallyspent for the
63.86
raad. (23) Mr. Rosbach not vot- Printing A Binding ........
Telephone A Telegrams
22.00 Mayor ; Holland Chamber of Commerce by ing, Lowing, Hendrych, Hyma,
upkeep and improvement of the roads.
6.01 William M. Connelly,Mgr.; Holland Ro- Smallegan, Stegenga, Heneveld,
I should say for your benefit that I ing.
78.86 Freight ..........
I
Traveling Expenses ......... 230.89 tary Club by Geo. E. Clements, Sac,;
have no permanentbuaineN connections The Clerk presented the follow- Ns appropriation.Ns receipt*.
Woman'* Literary Club by Mr*. J. D. Marshall, Garbrecht, Graham, Boteither retail of wholesale,and am free
—I78.BE
4.708.65 French, Proa.: Holland Lions Chib by tema, Slaughter, Martin, Mohr,
to devote my entire time and abllitim ing annual report
AppropriatedM.IM-M. Ne reesipU.
Russell 8. Haight, Sac. : Township of Park Heap, Rycenga, Rosbach. Misner,
to responsibilitiesof the offlcn should you
Report Of The County Clerk
QUARTERLY
—1246141.
by George E. Heneveld.Supervisor ; Townfavor me with the appointment
2,206.48
Van Ark, Brusse, Van Tongeren,
Ottawa
County,
Michigan
ship of Holland by Albert Hyma, SuperYours very respectfully,
DRAIN COMMISSIONER
Grand Haven. Michigan.
Niea, De Free and Roosenraad.
Simeon L. Henkle.
Salaries ............. ......
999.96 visor.
200.33
October 8th, 1934.
Absent Mr. Damstra.
2.60 Form For Officially ('hanging The
292.46 OlericalWork ..............
Mr. Havedink moved that the ap- To the Hon. Board of Supervisors,
Mkhigan Farm Cteoay
443.20 StationeryA Office Suppliee 60.86
The journal of the second day’s
State Sanatorium ...........
Name Of Lakes
plication be receivedand placed on Ottawa County, Michigan.
Telephone
(Inc. Co. Agt)
130.60
177.26
Psychopathic Hospital ......
sessionwas read and approved.
Gentlemen file which motion prevailed.
1.90 To Whom It May Concern :
18.660.40 Express A Freight
Universityof Michigan----I herewithsubmit my Annual Report of
Mr. Kelley of the Star CommonAt s session of the Board of Supervisor*
16.47 Traveling F,xpens« ......... 446.10
School
for
Blind
............
Report Of The Auditing Committee the receiptsand disbursements for the
4.00 of the county of Ottawa held at Grand Ha5,086.11 Postage.........
wealth
for Boys, addressed the
Rejected
Tax
..............
County of Ottawa for the period from
MaHter Tax Roll
ven. Mkhigan on the 6th day of October,
board and requested an appropria*.
July 1st, 1933 to snd including June 30th, Conveyance -Childrento Hos1,646.81 1934 th* followtagresolution was adopted:
Sept 14, 1984
$
223.30
' ph*i .....................
1934.
Appropriated tl.MM*. Ns rsctlpta.
Moved by Supervisor Hyma that th# tion for the institution for the enEd Soule ....................... | 36.00
22.196.00 -•646.11.
name of Black Lake located within tha suing year.
Ray Schipper .................. 62.06
Receipts Of County Treasurer
'county of Ottawa and aituatad on SecCOURT HOU8E A GROUNDS
Jack Dyksterhousr ..............43.20 General Fund ..............
26,176.88 Ne receipts.I5.66t.66 Insane.
Mr. Havedink moved that the reJenitor ..................... |
1460.00 tions 29-804 1-32, township number I north,
Andrew F’ os Una ................
33.00 Poor Fund .......
7,310.88 -•17.164.66.
57.88 rang* number 16 west, and on sections quest be referred to the Finance
Electrical Work
.......
Julius Schmeltxer ...............
20.00 Library Fund ...............80.00 MASTER TAX ROLL
township number 8 Committee which motion prevailed.
Hardware.Etc.
......
63.11 26.26-27.38-34-3646
H. Huisman . ................... 86.00 County Road Fund ..........202.696.67 Salaries(Clerical,etc.i .....
2.084.94
Insurance ...................
397.00 north, range number 16 west, be changed
John Boorngaard ..... . .......... 43.20 County Road Sinking Fund
4.367.63 Photostat*
...........
12.75
Applicationfrom Everett II. ColRepair* to Building ........
23.29 from Black Lake to Lake Maeatawa for
Wm. Qsner ..................... 69.40 Horton Act Sinking Fund InU
Blue Print* ...... .......... I-7*
171.18 the reason that there are numerous other lar for the positionof Road ComC. Stielstra.................... «8.00
And Account ...
U2.097.38 Abstract................... 124.00 Cleaning.Toilet A Laundry..
Fuel .....................
694.09 Black Lakes in Mkhigan; the name has missioner.
George Woodbury .............43.20 InheritanceTax F'und ....... 47,059.26 Printing A Binding
6-60
Plumbing....... ...... ...
24.67 no appeal a* a resortlake; the lake la
Jerald Faasen _________
36.00 Mortgage Tax Fund ......... 2,366.00 Stationery ..................
®®.36
42.88 now known by many na Maeatawa.
I. Salmond ........
43.20 DelinquentTars Fund ........ 178,162.32 Freight ................... 1704 Seed#. PUaile,etc ...........
Motion carried.
812.97
Arthur Babcock . .......
43.20 Primary School Fund ...... 275,036.11 Furniture A FS\tures
86.26 Light A Water (Court Houtei
Whereas it U desired that the name
Light
A
Water
(Heating
Plant!
114.44
Reichardt ----------4.96 Teacher’s InstituteF'und
211.00
7.80 adopted by the above resolutions be used
2.270.19 Freight A Exproae .......
Michigan Title Company
..... 86.00 Temporary Relief Fund
9.00
Repair*to Heating Plant
38.00 in the futuremaps, reports and documents
NaturalisationFund ........ 128.76 Ne appropristisn.
Ne receipts.
EVERETT H. COLLAR.
Window Shade* .....
8.60 that may be published by the Stato of
TOTAL
.............
.8 689.40 TuberculosisPatient F'und...16.632.26 —#>•276.16.
Mr.
Van
Tongeren
moved that
Mkhigan
and
the
United
States
GovernFixtures
.......
......
.....
8.95
Collection of Taxes Fund ____ 178,767.81 MISCELLANEOUS
Maater Tax Roll
_____ application
_
Flax ......................
13.80 ment
the
be received and
Cenwtery Fund ............. 27.82 Widows' Pension ...........
61.664.00
Therefore,in order that the above ac- placed
8.76
Pay Roll
Head Tax ..................
2,028.00 X-Ray A T. B. Clinic ...... 1,046.65 StationeryA Office Supplies
on file which motion prolion of the Board of .Supervisors shall be F
September 26, 1984
County Law Library F'und.. 690.10 Appropriations ............. 1.160.00
brought
to the attentionof the proper
4,027.21
•
144.467.34
George Woodbury ........... ...8 46.60 EmergencyRelkf Fund
State and United State*offktale;
Appropriated II4M.M. Na receipt*.
Escheats Fund _____________ 684.93
J, fiasco
Probation Offleer
... 88.00 Township
::::::::::::
Be it further resolvedthat the County Report
-4847741.
Fund ____________17.96
Allwrt Brink
Clerk be hereby directed to forwarda To the Hon. Board of Supervisors.
NEW
WORK
Cities A VillagesF'und
170.87
Jack Dykster house ...........
Gentlemen:
‘S:S Gravel ......................
18.60 signed and certified copy of these resoluSii
IMuft* on Ctek. ie-2«
Steel — .................... 21141 tion* togetherwith attachedmap or townI L22S, 876.40
Andrew Postaaa ..............
Coqnty Welfare Agent— Exship plat showing the partkular lake afWm. Osner ............. ...
*m,e* .................... 83.81
Receipt* Of General Fund In Detail
m ProbationOfficer oMhis Sou^ty"
Cement .......... —
#148 fected if tha State Committeeon GeoM. Soule ................... His County Clerk -----------1.00
2,611.40 Refund on Dog License*
ElectricalWork ............ 3447 graphic Names. Room 141 State Offke
J. Schtneltaer...............
Refund Taxes ............. 21.88 Meter Board ................ 1.71 Bulldinx.Lansing. Mkhigan for transmitH. Huisman _______________
406.00
tal by that Committee to the United States lh*‘ 1 ,huyW receive||00.00 per month.
2,611.40 Birth A Death Reports
John Boorngaard ..............
National Reemployment
538.0«
8M.84 Geographic Board.
•n.dr i!7jnr£'Leo;U •nd Frobstion FtS
COUNTY TREASURER:
Beer Permits ...............1E60 NyPjPropristkn.
oror to the Ckrk of this County. Uter I
Na receipts.
T“ -----------------864.00
R.y8tS™per.*::::::::;:::::;
Mr. Hyma moved the adoption of karnwi thet this request wu pieced on
FumRure
A
19.00
Certification of Deeds
97.60
therpetition and resolutionwhich Lh® U.bl? •y* *»« tatormed that th-r
Tax Histories ... ......... 651.80 Dental Clink ...............168.00 SUPERVISORS
.........
48.60
Dog Licenses ---- „ ----4,616.50
« d ^k!Lthi* ,*uU*r “P Main this year.
f
2.614.40 motion prevailed as ahown by the
67,771.08 Salaries ....................
On April Uth, 1982 I wm appointed
1.262.99 following vote Yeas, Messrs. Zyl
TOTAL ------------- __| 669.83
AppropriatedIIUM.M. ReesipU »4, 47441. Committee Work ............
J robatlonOfficer of this County by Gov.
8,019.80
ListingDogs ................
11846 stra, Havedink, Hassold,Hering,
—82,696.76.
Brueker, I startedwith one Probationer
Report Of The AadMug Committee
StationeryA Offk* Supplies
7448
JUDGE OF PROBATE:
COUNTY AGRICULTURAL AGENT
1.181.87 Lowing, Hendrych,Hyma, SmallePrinUng A Blading -------Salary A Expenses ________
662.60 SupervisorsDue# ..... -----utfS
28.00 gan, Stegenga, Heneveld, Marshall,
1 ‘r* coUwUd
tamed over to
SupervisorsMeeting— Unsing
M48 Garbrecht,Graham,
662.60
f,:5S Medical Examinations - R«.
Postage........ .. .......
10.00
1 co'ifriM 886I^M. It ta true 1 rrerivr
Hs^appropriatka.
No
raesipi*.
Slaughter,
Martin,
Mohr,
Heap,
RyH. C. Slaughter _____________6.20
fund*
the Probation Fee*, but I may reeeiro
6,266.96 cenga, Rosbach, Misner, Van Ark,
•
over 1100.66 on* month and eifht or nta*
Appropriated I4.H8.H. Ne rrasteis.
1,189.87 POOR COMMISSIONERS
Brusse, Van Tongeren, Nies, De dollar* the next month. All Probation.**
—(1,266.96.
Supervisor* Reports to Poor
HEALTH DEPARTMENT:
Free and Roosenraad. (27) Nays must pay before they are released but onCommissioner*.... ......
#8.88 JUSTICE COURT
Refund on Budget (State)—
E77IJO
may not work for three or four raonihn
Salaries ....................
1.876.72 Fees .......................
691.10 none.
end is unablq to pay-when he arts a i ,b
Stenographer
...... — - ---111.95
Mr.
VAn
Tongeren
moved
that
4,778.66
2,084.60 Jury Fees ..................
62.10
.JHE ------------the salary of the member of the
No receipts.
Witnera Fras ...............
82.40
4.7B1.M We appraprtatten.
—lt.634.6E
Medical ..................
6.00 Road Commissionerwho is to be
2,026.93
72.16 electedby the Board be fixed at
PrintingA Binding ________
.77 CORONER
1241 $000.00 per annum.
---------777.18 Travel ----------------E8M.M Fra. -----...

from
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.

KraW
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.

Slaughter,
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TOTAL
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BALANCE SHEET
Far Fiscal Year Ending September 31. 1934

CONSTRUCTION
Balance
Sept. 30. 1933

Road

1

Aman Park ...
B-AIlendale ...

Receipts

3

+

149.11

1.214.56+

2X

2.649.32 r

+
+

2,618.84
2,158.98

SLar.:

199.24+
980.80+

Hudeonvill# ...
Jaa. -Salem

m

:

.....

T

3,480.53
817.20-f

if00*"1 .......

•W##.#8+-—

Equip. A Bldg. _____ * 5.238.86+
Stock Account ..... 8 15.288.4* Maintenance... ..... * 66,197.18+
0.00
As. Diet. 11 ....
A*. DI*L 12
6.644.15Am. Diet 13 .... ..... 7,619.43-1
A*. Dlst. 16 .... ---- 7.967.06
A*. Diet. 16 .... ..... 1.723.79As. Diet. 17 .... ..... 100.00Totals

.....I

0.00
687.41

+
481.81 +

117.064
0.00

687.20+
4,407.85 |-

••

l.MfatH-

+

$ 96.440.98

t 64.730.80+

»
•

t 26.112.91
6,680.43
3131,677.83
240.00
216.00
1.061.44
267.50
0.00
100.00

t 14.299.69+
3 20.868.86 I 30.263.02+
240.00-

t

I 20,920.49+

6.039.61

2.661.17+
320.23+
0.00

3

0.00
96,643.69
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

t

22,854.43+

563.29-,

2.046.63+

S 81.060.21

1

Grand Totals ....fl48.118.0»+

NOTE:

6.6E

t 36.178.76

»

93.86+
2.938.67+
1,214.66+
861.13+

20.854.44+
8.304.16+
6.544.70+

8,804.16+
6.944.70+
6 70,111.07+

+

1.244.92
1,080.81
378.68
67.227.89
7.29
0.00
486.82

+

Totals ....

6.422.26
0.00
364.74

1934

149.11

1.122.27
681.81
67.227.59
1.29
0.00
86.32

•

0.60
20,360.44

::::::

1

2,40047

918.90

188941 +
162.10+

I’olktM
C. W. A. Aceta.

Balance

Sept 30,

0.00
4.711.34
1,926.06
0.00
3.882.94
2.414.03
140.36
728.01
1.826.19
1,710.67

8.80
64.74

4.707.86+
6,365.53

(

0.00
836.24
341.69
0.00
2,084.76
428.48
24.91
623.77
933.30
1.001.67
1.990.85
2,941.73

$,9#8.f#44.616.94 f

Byron ........
Cemetery .....

Disbursfipents

3

0.00

1212.877.65

I

5469.16+

+

6.667.99

7,70946+
1.723.79+
200.00—

1.933.94

1261,646.09

I

99,344.66+

SUMMARY

Receipts
•125.238.66
- 157.162.91
28,347.49
6.275.11
19.021.22
617,23
876.27
68.60
859.90
124.66
26.36
100.00

Disbursements

.
-

.

£&

.

on

Mohr,

.....

•

.
..
t

to

Stri.sgg.zr*- ijs

ay

8

be

I

>M

sow -------

)

...... EM

I

Hyma

•

I 96,440.98
131.677.83
26.112.91
6.680.43
78.f24.16
•818.136.31

ASSESSMENTDISTRICT ACCOUNTS

I

......

’

.

.

|

*

„

.

.

—

......

.1

.

....

......

-

........

!

.

.......

1.938.94
20.920.49

...

I

_____

....

.

I 22,864.43

I 22,864.48

Mr. Slaughtermoved that the
report* be referred to the committee on Good Roads which motion

take care of the unfortunate girls who
MaternityHospitalIn Grand
Rapids.Michigan,and trust that the same
will meet with your favor.
prevailed.
Our Maternity Hospitalit now running
Application from Nick Hoffman a d.flrit of approximately84.000, and we
shall appreciateyour financial assistance
for appointment as member of again
this year.

Road Commisaion.

^

Thankingyou in anticipation, I am
Very cordially yours,
„ Holland.Mkh.. Oct 8, 1184.
The Honorable Board of Supervisors.
MAJOR WM. H. FOX.
Gentlemen
DivisionalCommander.
I hereby ask for the appointment aa
Referred
to the Finance
member of the Ottawa County Board of
mittee.
Road Commissioners.
:

Com

.

Report Of State Tixea To Be
Raised
State ef MkM«aa. AadHer General’s

Request for appropriation from
the Salvation Army.

Departaeat,Lanaiag

**.<**O.
of the Qmaty of Ottawa.
Sir:— You are hereby notifiedthat a
State Tax has hem apportioned to the
severalcountieeof the State according to
the last returns of the aggregate valuation of taxableproperty thereinmade to
this office,and as equalised and determined
by the State Board of Equalisation
at their
seeoioa in Auguet, 1934.

September 6, 1884.
County Clerk,Ottawa County,
Grand Haven. Michigan.
Dear Sir:
We hereby make applicationfor an ap- The amount of State Tax apportioned
propriationfrom your County funds at to your county under various acts of ths
your next Fall M setingof Supstrieon,to Legislatureis as follows, to wit:

»

Ste'ET

_____

::

H
E
B

::

::
r

reuyv--

1

-----....

8

--------

:

a

$

at their

your
be- 1

ceipt

------

—
--

-

—--

4

--

7.M

jKSL;

JS
85

‘gjS

.....

Printing A Binding

::

........ 12.13

8

1.1,

No appraprtatten.No

»

967.98

N# appropriattee.Ne rsreipt*.
—

#MT.8E

1.12E78 CIRCUIT

COURT COMMISSIONER

I

’a
lllS

26,176.81

ROAD COMMISSION

Satorira
Diabureemeuti— By Fonda
Otnsral - ------------1 170.762.97
Poor Fund — . -------------S4.M743
Library Fu
1EM
State Road

__

|
8

________________

2,810.00

County Bond Fund

I

2410.00 No apprepriaUan. No rscripts.
82416.66. Na rscripts.
— #1SX.1B.

tssssr
SHERIFF

CIRCUIT COURT
|

mfjal SaUrtra (toeladingdoputtas)$

Mr. Heap moved that matter ba
referredto the Committeeon County Officers to report at this afternoon session which motion prevailed.

roeeipt*.

— 11,128.76.

V'

truly

.

..

MIMS

notira.
^
V«y
yoqw.

of this

4

8

“»

• 29,048.89

...

Bottema,

o?

•k-TS 53
t

EM

f
2

2X496.71

eaus the above to be laid
fora the Board f Supervisors of
will

8
8

mms&z
•£
---------

—

SWS —

.....
.....
Fixtureo-CWA

8

gg

^

.....

....

1
I

Park TownaMp

Total State Tax

|

........

::

HoJt.t.U'.GrjMTT

I

W tv

mS:S

.

nSTvag.jvig*

Michigan State Collage (Mill Tag)
Universityof MichlgZh (Mill Tax)

PHU

..^

.

VkMmHoIJmu,Sr.

You

•

Supplies

....

I

.

vailed.

J

EM

____

Balance.September 30. 1933 ....... ................ | 22.864.43
Disbursements .... ..... . .... .... ...............
Balance.September 30, 1934 ...................

Mr. Van Tongeren moved that
the application be receivedand
placed on file which mothm pre-

-

Third Day’s Session

..

Holland.Michigan.
R. F. D. No. I.

WILLIAM

I

6338,136.81

NICK HOFFMAN, SR.,

confusion.

HENEVELD,

|

.

Yours respectfully,

GEORGE

.........

.

Quantity Discountsand Rsfunda ........
Fire Insurance Adjustments ............
Repairs to T. L. Bridge Gates ...........
Rental— Tunnel Park Concession .......
Disbursement*-Construction ............
Disbursement* Maintenance...........
Diabursements—Equipment and Buildings
XMabursementa-Stock ..................
Balance, September 30. 1984 _____ _____

Hyma,

....

..

s-a,.’

COUNTY ROAD FUND

.

&

from

smLEMENTH

Per Fiseal Year Endiag September 31. 1914

Trank Line Maintenance .... ..........
Gas Tax Refunds ......................

il

I

Plus sign indicates balance;minus sign indicates overdraft

Balance.September 30. 1933 _____________
Weight and Gas Tax ...................
gJkKftt (Township) Money .............

:

-

188.11

Mr. Roosenraad moved that the
board adjourn to thia afternoon at
1:30 which motion prevailed.

GEORGE

E.

HENEVELD,
Chairman.

WILLIAM WILDS,

7,699.92

Ckrib

WM

,

-

1

»Ur

l

.

V

*p

.

1

frs-k-f

V

-*-

%»

>

*

_________l._

•• •»

|'V
.

.

’

•

appointment within such county, or Huist btcfukwi

which motion prevailed.

PROCEEDINGS

GEORGE

of the

E.

HENEVELD,

.

Chairmen.

WILLIAM WILDS,

Board of Supervisors

Clerk.
Continual from Pun Om>
All tba to mondial eoantin h*»» t (nil
»*ld ProbationOfficer, it doetn't coat the
cauntr anythin* bacauie they briny in
More than twice aa much at their aalary.
The Friend of the Court in thb count r
raceiviaISOO.ngper year. In nearly all
ceantieathe Probation Officer takaa care
of thb work alto aa It ie about the tame
kind of wprk. It la the duty of the Friend
of the Court to colleet all alimony. Row
many pay alimony In thb county? In a
good many caeae the former huehand la
werkinc and not paying and the roenty
keeping the family. I ran rite caeae where
the man wat arreeted,the aharMTa feta
were oeer 1*00.00for traceI and the man
waa relentedbeesuae he had no funda.
Thia would not hare happened if the rate
had b«m in veil iga ted.
I am aure I can aare thia county orer
$1,000 a year in raah money each year. 1
have done It for the paat two yean and
can do U again. I will gladly ahow my
Probationhook to verify my rtatement. I
have at prevent 04 men and three women
an my Ibt.
Should thia Board ao daalre I would be
glad to an ewer aay queationthey would
like to have Wtplalned to them.
1

1

Fourth Day’s Session

from any county authority,during
the term for which he is elected or
appointed. All such appointments
and all votes given for any person
so elected or appointed for any such
office or appointment shall be void
except where authorired by city or

The Boerd of Supervisors met
pursuent to adjournment on Thursday, October 11th, 1934 at 10:00 A.
M., snd was called to order by the
chaiiman Mr. Heneveld.
Present at Roll Call: Messrs.
Zylstra, Havedink, Hassold,Her-

village charter.

Mr. Hyma moved that we proceed to ballot by informal ballot
for a member of the Road Com-

mission snd that the Chair appoint
two tellers which motion, prevailed.
The Chairman appointed Messrs.
ing, Lowing, Hendrych, Hyma, Garbrecht and Rosbach as tellers.
Smallegan,Heneveld, Marshall, Mr. Lowing placed in nomination
.
Gatbrecht, Graham, B o 1 1 e m a, Evert
Result of the 1st ballot: Total
Slaughter, Martin, Mohr, Heap,
Rycenga, Rosbach, Misner, Van number of votes cast was 27 of
Ark, Brusse, Van Tongeren, Nies, which Mr. Collar received12 votes,
Mr. Dyke 6 votes, Mr. Harrington
De Free and Roosenraad.
Absent Messrs. Stegenga and 5 votes, Mr. Winstrom 3 votes and
Mr. Hoffman 1 vote. No one reDamstra.
The journal of the third day’s ceived the majorityof the votes
cast on the 1st ballot.
session was read and approved.
Mr. De Free placed in nominaResignation of Mr. Stegenga
tion the name of Arthur Wrieden.

Collar.

JACK SPANGLER,

October 10, 1*34.
To the Townnhip Board of Olive
Townnhip.
County of Ottawa. Michigan

Probation Officer of

Gentlemen

1 thank you,

Reapertfullysubmitted.

Mr. Rycenjj* moved that the
Board adjourn to this afternoon at
1:80 which motion prevailed.

ResignationAccepted.

HENEVELD,

"
E.

ALBERT H. STEGENGA.
CHARLES BARTELS. Clerk.
Rdmatinn Accented
GERRIT LIEVENSE. Ju.tice.

Chairman.

WILLIAM WILDS,
Clerk.

Thursday, November

rwara. Oom-

for
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.
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prevsiltd.
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stork, for samo-ri
followingIntrr-roontyDraias wsro Stationery,Telephone.
ll.T*
(Urtod prior to Joa. 1. 1W1 sad kwt Inatardy---------- — —
I*-**
11.00
cvidrntly boon obondonodsod tho foL Ambulanro -----------lowing roots rtwnin nnpoid snd should bo Mlaeollaneous --- — ......... M.U
paid out of tho Oonorol Fund of tho
• 4,Wi.7l
County an tbow will bo no thmi for
tho eollortlon of fnndo by swooommt on
annual
ocrount of tho owoootoont distrirtonot
OTTAWA COUNTY INFIRMARY
bolnc rotoblUhod.
THE FARM— Raalty ......... «
lUbbR Hirer Drnin. Kont, AlWtan
Tool* * Implement, ........ L1M.00
snd Ottawa Covntiaa,Ara l. Duo
LIVESTOCK— Cbltlo ..........1450 oo
From this County ------ — ...... I d
Sr hasp Drain. Allognn and Ottawa
.....................
CountMa. Am t. Duo From thio
County
..................... - 184
Vkrlnla Pork Drain, AHrgan and
OtUwa CoOntloa.Am t. Duo from
Thia County ................. :- •* **
ISSiSJ
THE HOME-Raaky ...
Wrilor Drain, Allegan and Ottawa
Machinery A Tnois ....
Countiea. Ain't.Due from thia
Furniture A Utrnetls
County ..........................
I ’®
Provision*A Supplies
Little Blaek Lake Drain. Muskegon
Fuel
..................
And Ottawa Counties.Am't. Due
Timber Loose ........ ::
From this County ......
1.74

..........................
I®®-**
A word of explanation regarding the
Virginia Fsrk Dr*ln. Commended under
Ed. Wikton for Allegan and H. Slerema
for Ottawa and carticdto a point where
surveyed. But no percentage of resptm
•ibllity fixed for either county. Wilson
holding for *8 per cent for Allegan and
Sisrsm* holdingfpr not to exceed 6ft percent for Ottawa. Under the new Drain
Result
the second ballot: 0«^r* ir* Inner for Alle^mn.Jo*. Meyer who
Total number of votes cast was 27 held for 5 per cent for Allegan
ment ws* reached by u* until this sumof which Mr. Collar received 12 mer
when 8ft per cent wss agreed upon
votes, Mr. Wrieden 7 votes, Mr. by both of u* snd the above bill cover*
Dyke 4 votes, Mr. Harrington 2 one-halfof the costs of the survey. 1160.00
votes, Mr. Winstrom 1 vote and »"<• Slat'’ D-ain Commlarionercost of
126.80. Total. *176.60. nuking Ottawa
one blank.
O'—ty's share 18*. 26.
For your information, will say that
No one having received the majority of the votes cast the third every County Drain has been drawn In
the Ottawa County Atlas making an
ballot .was taken which resulted as easily found and permanent record of
follows:
their location.
Also a card Index ha* been established
Total number of votes cast was
rising vital Informationof each Drain,
27 of which Mr. Collar received 16 easily found withoutthe necessity of going
votes, Mr. Wrieden 7 votes, Mr. to the files snd mam In ing every docu-

Ottawa County.
I herewith tender my realimationa*
Mr. Misner moved that the re- Supervisorof Olive. I a*k that thb rerignatimi
be acceptedto take iffect immediport b« referred to the committee
ate!) and that my miecwwr be appointed
on County Officers which motion at once.

GEORGE

H

HOLLAND CITY NEWS

Two

Page

. V

IB
:: m2

,

L Stanton

fc.rig™

S IK

......

Winter*
1.4I7.*7
ao.)

Cr, Lafayette Waterman
-

I

pounds

—

11!

fnE. Lowing, Hendrych, Hyma,

--

SmaUecan, Heneveld, Marihall,
I

Slaughter, Martin,

.....

Me

Carthy, 21 1/7

wka.

f

107.71

288.72

HOLLAND TOWNSHIP
Mrs. E. Boelens,1921, 62 wka. I
Clothing •••••••••••••••••«•
Gerrit Brewer, 1*11. 60 wli
Peter* HV&i

n

gi

193?

,

'

62

‘

w

k». *

- — ............
Clot king - ------ ----Henry Ten Haven, 1932, 61 wks.
CHhlng ....................
7.M
1*9.00 Jell* Wagtnaar.1932, 61 wka
19.66 Bernard Kennedy, 1980, 17 2/7

!

M0

v

ft

1929, 61 wks .....
Clothing ....................
John Verhoef, 1931, 60 wks. ..
Clothing ....................
Cornelius' Vandernaugh.1911,

169.00
1.00
10t.60

—

—

jx-rs,™

Garbrecht, Graham, Bottema,

3,299.41

HOLLAND CITY

-------

W*
Clothing

..

.

.

.*

' -

-

-

9.96

-- - -

Ml
44.48

H Brogrotna................
tcuS. :::::::::::::::

tSTJSSr.
Helen Jenkins

..... .......... -

I
ZEELAND TOWNSHIP

20.00
16.76
6.06
41.47
22.10
6.00
11.00
1,814.00

Bert Trot

Hay -85 ton* ............... 700.00
Straw 18 tons ...............180.00 Dens De Wit ...
Sweet Potatoes 600
25.00 i Balk ..
White Beans 15 hushfl* ...... 45.00 Geo. Wagner _____

pound*

.
.

TOTALS

3

6,609.65

—

I

.

.

.

905.16
169.36
7.95
169.60
8.35
344.56

Allendale
Biendon ...........

____

-

Ch”Ur ...........
Crockrry

_

Gentlemen:
I hereby tender jny re»lfnntio^na
Supervisor of Olive township and ask
that the same be excepted and my
aucceiaorbe appointed immediately.

CHARLES BARTELS..
1*1.00
7.46
169.00

142.60

SlsSnir^.

_

Georgetown.......
Grand Haven Township
HoUand Township .....
Jamestown ............
OHv* ..................
Park
Polkton ..............
-

—

.

-

Heap,

,

7.00
166.76

52

........... - ..........
............
......
Walter Poet. 1982. 62 wk» .....
Ctothlag ..... ........ - .....
Mr*. Mary Kuhlman. 1132. 60

Mohr,

Ryceuaa. Rosbach, Misner, Van
“!:S Ark. HrufiM, Van Tonfferen, Nies,
166.76 Damstra, De Free and Rooienraad.
Mo Absent Mr. Bartels.
162.60
The Journal ot the fourth day’*
10.41
seen ton waa yead and approved.
140.21 To the Hoard of Olive Township
7.60
County of Ottnwn, Bute of Mich.
145.76

......................
Clothing .... _____ ........

Rudolph Klingenber. 1932.

rLi&r.::

I

-----

___________

Clothing................... 7.0ft Eli Bolhuia

Haiti

.

Afternoon Session

.

Burnrtt

Mr*. Harriet Oxner, 1926. 61
GRAND HAVEN TOWNSHIP
...... .............. Frank MiUen, 1911, It wka. ....I 1M.00
Clothing
...............

OLIVE
PRODUCTS USED IN THE HOME
Flour 16 barrels...........
90.00 Harm Vogel, 1929. 49 wks.
JACOB KRAAL Justice
Clothing
...................
Potatoes 365 bushel* ........ 287.26
ment there.
227.60 Rcelof Nyhoer. 1932. 52 wka..
Mr. Mohr moved that the resig- Dyke 2 votes and Messrs HarringAnd I do Hereby Certify. That the above Eggs 68 cases— 33.50 case
Clothing .......... ........
ton
and
Winstrom
one
vote
each.
nation be accepted which motion
embre-e* a full snd true Report of all Butter -1*90 pounds ......... 378.00
Mr. Hyma moved that the in- tho Drain* constructed,finished,or be- Milk- Whole snd Separated 300.00
prevailed.
t
gun under my supervision, or applied for Poultry— 680 pound* .......... 68,00
Pork *379 pounds ...........446.53
The Clerk reported that he had formal ballot be made formal which
PARK
ResignationAccepted.

H.

1.484.97

«

I

day, (Wtobet if, HS4 at 10:00 t.m.
and wg8 called to order by the
chairman Mr. Htneveld.
Pretent At roll call; Mesira.
Zylstrfc Havedink.HAssold. Her-

i

'

Joe Bush

JM*

...
-----------

-------

A. Busier ----WaUrot BUI rid

Clothing ....................
Irene Marshall.16 4/7 wk*. ..
64.71
Clothing ........... r ........
4.16
* 77.04ft.00
163.00
Fred Yonker. 46 6/7 wka. 1*32
1*2.00
1101.016.00 Fr«d Yonksr, 61 wk*. in INS ..
Fred Yonker. 6t wk*. In 1934 ..
199.00
HARVEST -1933
Oothtef
.
..................
18.00
Dairy ........................
Livestock .....................
M-*» Geo. Mooney ..................
A. Sanford — .............
7.60
Clover Seed ..................
Jacob Fuller, 1634. 3* 1/7 wka
117.47
Poultry......................
Clothing
....................
7.10
E«gs .........................
Wheat *42 bushel* .......... S07.S0
I 1,162.46
Oats 843 bushels ...........421.W
Barley 103 bushel* ......... M.M
JAMESTOWNTOWNSHIP
Rye 68 bushel* .............. 8».76 John Scubitukl ...
Corn i Including Fodder -S0A
460.00 Jacob Hornatra ...
Potstoe* 600 bushels ----300.00
String Beam' 78 husheh
87.60 John Sprick
Garrots- - 10ft bushels
40.00 Lambert Buurama
Beets -76 bushels ............80.00
Cabbage -3,00ft
120.00
Berries 25 case* .............. 50.00

»

--

1934

22,

127.96
417.48
705.18
399.22
1.434.97
288.72
1.262.66
806.16
344.66
498.40
1.021.88
178.75
118.29
1.378.20
909.49
934.06
3.289.41
1.614.00

Accepted by

GERRIT LIEVENSE. Justice.
JACOB KRAAI, Juatlce.
To the Clerk of tbe County of Ottawa
Slate of Michigan.
Dear Blr:
Thin la to certify that Charles Bartela ha* been duly appointedby the
Board of Olive township aa Clerk of
aforesaidtownship.
Dated this 11th day of OH. 1934.
Signed

GERRIT LIBVBNBE,

Juatlce.

JACOB KRAAI. Juatlce
To tbe Honorable Board of Supervisors of the County of Ottawa.
Htate of Michigan.
Gentlemen:
This la to certify that Albert H.
Ptegenga has been duly appointedby
tbo Board of Olive Township as Supervisor of aforesaid township.
Dated thia lllh day of Oct. 1984
Signed

CHARLES BARTELS. Clerk.
GERRIT LIEVENSE. Justice.
JACOB KRAAI. Justice.
.Mr. Bottema moved that tbe
commnnicatton* be received and

placed on file and that Mr. Stegenmotion prevailed.
Beef 1870 pounds ........ 96.90 John Rnsendahl. 1931. 62 wka
169.00 Port Sheldon .........
g& be given the name committee
19*4.
800.00
OI**e* .................... 12.30
Mr. Collar having received the
And that the financialstatement of Sundry Vegetable A
appointment* na he formally held
Ed. Doney. 1924. 14 8/7 wk*.
46.89
majority of the votes cast was de- each Drain,submittedherewithis true and
8 2.133.1*
which motion prevailed.
Clothing ................... 4.26
correct.
clared elected a memb?r of the
INMATES
Diek Mulder. 1980. 8 6/7 wka.. 28.79 Wright ...............
All of which Is respectfully submitted.
Report itf the Committee on
Number of Inmates in Infirmary,Oc- Ed. A. Whaley. 1912. 62 wks... 161.00 c—nd H-ven city ....
Road Commission.
Dated this firstday of October.A. D. 1934.
Infirmary and Poor
toiler 1. 1933
Clothing ................... 8.20 Holland City ..........
Mr. Rycenga placed in nominaGEORGE C. BORCK.
9.60 To the Board of Supervisors -of
Males ..
Mr*. Myra Grow. 14 1/7
46.97 Zeeland Township ---County
Drain
Commissioner
Ottawa County, Michigan.
tion the name of Gerrit Zaagman
Females
Theresa Hill. 1934 ............12.00
of the County of Ottawa.
| 15.821.76 Gentlemen:
ing, Lowing. Hendrych, Hyma,
as member of the Superintendents
vailed.
Total
Your committee on Infirmary and
496.40
Mr. Rosbach moved that the reSmallegan, Stegenga, Heneveld, Mr. Cowing, Bee inspector,sub- of the Poor.
appropriation
Number Admitted During Fiscal
POLKTON
For, the maintenance - f the Infirmary Poor, to whom waa referred the report be referredto the Committee
Marshall, Garbrecht, Graham, Bot*6
Jack Grime*. 1938. 20 6/7 wk*. I
67.50 snd tW relief of the Poor snd IndigeaU port of the Superintendentsof the
mitted his annual report verbally Mr. Heap moved that the electema, Slaughter,Martin, Mohr, and requested an appropriation of tion of a Superintendent of the on Roads, Drains and Ferries which
169.00 during th# ensuing fiscal year, we recom- Poor, would recommendthat the reJ*f k Grimes, 1934, 62 wka ____
Total ......................
W
8.26 mend an appropriationbase* upon sundry port be adopted.
Clothing ....................
Heap, Rycenga, Rosbach, Misner, $150.00 for to carry on the work of Poor be taken up Friday, October motion prevailed.
Discharged
............
•
163.43
Ed.
Hamilton,
1930
60
2/7
wk*.
Mrs Poppen, County Afient, addate and estimate# of
^ no We further recommend that the
Van Ark, Brusae,. Van Tongeren, bee inspection for the ensuing year. 12th, which motion prevailed.
Transferred
................ 2
10.26 Farm Maintenance ...........8 I.W-®* amount of 12,500.asked for In the
Clothing ...................
dressed
the
board
and
requested
an
Kies, De Free and Roosenraad.
Died .........................
9
Mr. Marshall placed in nominaJohn Streeter. 1931. 1 1/7 wk*.
3.72 Home Maintenance ....... ..... 13.600.00 report,be referred to the Finance
Mr. Van Ark moved that the re2.150.00 Committee to Incorporate In their
appropriationfor the care of neg112.82 Insurance
Absent Mr. Damstra.
Mra Wm. See. 34 6/7 wks. 1*34
....... - ..........
queit be referred to the Finance tion the name of Charles Veldhuis
1.600.00 budget.
Total
........
M
4.60 Home A Farm Improvements
Clothing
....................
lected children.
The clerk presented a request Committeewhich motion prevailed. as School Examiner.
Total Number of Inmates. OctMr*. Jennie Martin.1933. 50 4/7
Respect full v submitted,
Bastardy.................... 1.700.00
Mi.
Van
Tongeren
moved
that
from the State Board of Aeronau1.
1984
.....................
79
1.600.00
week* .....................
Mi. Marshal) moved that the
H. A MARSHALL
Mr. De Free moved that we proOutside Aid ..... .......... —
Of
thw
number
there
were
69
males'
and
the
reouest
be
referred
to
the
Fintics for the appointment of a Coun- ceed to ballot for a member of the rul^s be suspended and that the
LESTER W. MARTIN
4 23,368.00
2ft femalea Th* average number during
UI,
WILLIAM BRUSSE
ty Aviation Committee. ,
Road Commission and that the clerk cast the vote of the entire ance Committeewhich motion pre- the year was 76.
LESS
Committee on Infirmaryand Poor.
Mr. Roosenraadmoved that the chairman appoint two tellers which board for Mr. Veldhuis for School vailed.
ijSJV
From Townthln* A Cities ..... I
CAUSES OF INDIGENCY
Mr. Marshall moved that the reSale of Farm Products ........ 9»fl.26
request be received and placed on motion prevailed.
Commissionerwhich motion lost. Annual Report Of The Superinten- Feeble Minded. 23 : Old Age and Infirm.
SiT ................
port ’ t referred to the finance
Balance
on
Hand
..............
4.888.88
30;
Disability.
11:
Bllndnero.
4;
Convalfile which motion prevailed.
dent* Of The Poor
The Chairman appointed Messrs.
Mr. De Free moved that we procommitteewhich motion prevailed.
Harold Walton ................
escing. 9; Epileptie. 2. Total. 79.
I 28.860.08
The County Treasurer presented Garbrecht and Rosbach as tellers. ceed to ballot for the election of a To ths Honorable,the Board of
2»- *** ....................
NATIVITY OF INMATES
Report of the Committee on
Supervisors
of the County of Ottawa:
hu report of the individualTown.................
Mr. Van Ark stated that Mr. School Commissionerand that the
Holland. 26; German. 11: English. 8:
Good Roads
Net Am t. to Be AppropriatedI 2.600.00
The
Superintendents
of
Poor
herewith
ship and Cities of the tuberculosisAustin Harrington the present Chairman appoint two tellers which
American. I*: Scotch. 8: French. 5 ; Swed- H. flterken*..................
Grand Haven, MIc?* . Oct. 12, 1934
present their Annual Report for the fisRespectfully
submitted.
ish. 1 ; Irish. ; Belgium,
: Polish.1.
fund for the year ending Sept 80, Road Commissionershould be con- motion prevailed.
To
the
Honorable
BtTrd of Supercal year ending September 1ft. 1934.
SIMON KLEYN.
Total.79.
visors of the County of Ottawa.
sr
j't ii
?
sidered as a candidate for the reRECEIPTS
The Chairman appointed Messrs.
JOHN LUBBEN.
Gentlemen:
GERRIT ZAAGMAN
Mr. Van Ark moved that the re- appointment as Road Commission-Garbrecht and Rosbach as tellers. Re-imbursement* from township*
maintenance of^he^foMowin* inI 1.023,83
Your Committee on Good Roads
Superintendents
of Poor.
cltier for the maintenance during the pro- T,h'
‘ ^.rln. tl- vear
PORT SHELDON
port be referred back to the Coun- er..
Result of the 1st ballot: Total ceding fiscal year. 1984. of their respective“**
has examined the annual report of
or Js-ob Riemersma. 1930, 52 wk*.
169.00 Dated: October 1. 1934.
ty Treasurer for to make the pro- , Result of the 1st Ballot: Total number of votes cast w'hs 27 of P»r Ml I-Mnu .. U. County Inflmv
the Ottawa County Road Commission
Clothing .......... ... ...... 9.75
Mr. Havedinkmoved that the re- and finds it satisfactory. It recomper charge to the township to which number of votes cast was 27 of which Mr. Veldhuis received 24 ary. includingalso sundry aid lurntshed
mends the adoptionof the report.
COUNTY CHARGER
by
other
Counties.
178.75 port be referred to the Committee
it belongs of the Peter Vollema af- which Mr. Stegenga received 8 votes and 3
_ ____
The
Inmate*
who
have
been
or
still
will
367.06
Allendale ----Respectfullysubmitted,
ROBINSON
on Infirmary and Poor which mocount which motion prevailed.
votes, Mr. Harrington and Collar
be
a
charge
to
the
County
proper
with
444.82
JOHN H. DE FREE
Mr. Veldhuis having receivedthe Biendon
164.22
J. Vddheer. 1933. 61 1/7 wka-l
tion
prevailed.
their
abode*-:
Oro
Clark.
Nathan
Delaney,
441.66
PETER H. VAN ARK ,
11.00
received 6 votes each, Mr. Wfn- majority of the votes cast was deClothing ....................
Report Of The Cmittee Oa
648.M' Olive: Eddie Barnes, Grand Haven: Jean
Mr. Osner of the Plat Board preGERRITT BOTTEMA
2.22
Crockery
....................
J.
Yedeoick
..................
strom received 6 votes and Messrs. dared electedSchool Examiner.
Public Health
977.7*'
Barnes.
Grand
Haven;
Joe
Steel.
TallP. GRAHAM
6.86 sented the following report
Georgetown.................
John Brago ...................
Hoffman and Dyke 1 vote each.
WILLIAM HAVEDINK
209.84 madge. Frank Allison. Nunica: Jennie
Grand Haven Township .......
Oftad HsVcn, lIlchlgM.
Grand Haven. Mich.. Oct. 8. 1984.
Report Of The Committee On
Ten
Hoover.
Mm.
Hanna
Roach.
Cornelius
Committee
on Good Roads.
186.29
No
one
having
received
a
major573.60
Holland
Township
...........
I
October IS, 1M4
Plat Committee.
Infirmary and Poor
14.00
694.16
Cr. L Dsmmink
T. Ike Henorobl. Bo*H of Superybom.
«
ity of the votes cast the second
Board of Supervisors,
Mr.
Kooaenraad
moved
that the
...................
At
the
established
rate
of
|8.26
for
To tho Honorsbio Board of Supervisor*nf Oliva .......... ...... . ......
(HU we County.
425.50
Ottawa County. Michigan.
ballot was taken with the following Ottawa County. MirkJgan
report be adopted which motion
169.29
963.75 Board, the costa of maintenance of the
Park ......... ..........
Gentlemen
SPRING LAKE
results:
1.483.20 above named charges amounts to 11.408.18
aTbwXwlng showe expenditureof work prevailed.
Gentlemen:
thet the turn of IS.71S.00
169.00
486.16 for board and 181.80 for clothing, making John Fett, 1928. 62 week.
Total number of votes cast was
done In lawruhlpi U) October €, 1M4
Your romreitteeon Inflrnusry snd Poor Polt ^Sheldon ""I
V> saproerieud for yubfichrolth work in
Report of the Committee oa
a
total
of
81,489.98.
Clothing ---••1°
791.79
the county.
Wage# General Trtal
27 of which Mr. Stegenga received risitml the Ottawa County Infirmary.
Peter Frttman. 1*30. 61 wrok*.. 1*6.76
Coiaty OMleert
1.448.43
MORTUARY
Bopt 17. 1*34. We visitednot only the Home.1
| 189.34 I 42.11 I 281-46
CHARLES E. MISNER,
10 votea, Messrs. Dyke and Har- but giro tbo farm, aad find everythingin
1-149.33
Clothing .................... »•!*
To th# Honorable Board of Buper..............
The deathsduring the ysar 1933-34, with
284.64
46.45
246.78
RAT E. NIKS,
Mr*. Anna Johnson, 1931. 62
visora, Ottawa County, Michigan.
. 1.446.99 the dates thereof, were:
520.63 116.80 636.43
rington 5 votes each, Mr. Win- tint class condition, and think the SuperLIONEL HEAP.
4.395.67
Dat*
296.24 66J9 342.13 Gentlemen:
fettbeis of tbo Public
strom 4 votes, Mr. Collar 2 votes intendentaaad also tho manager are to
2,261.76
Mrs.
Hannah
Roach
82
Feb.
1,
1994
5Sl«
:::::::::::::::::::
Tour committee on County Officers
c“' .
369.42 82.17 461.69
be cMgratulatod on the able manner in
Health Committee.
and Mr. Holftnan 1 vote.
49.76 Dick
69 No*. 29. lll« Chan Cole. 1981. 62 weeks .... 169.00
Zeeland Township ............
244.19 54.31 298.60 recommends that the County Officer*
whioh they conduct thia institution.
Mr. Misner moved that the reWm. Me Cambridge71 Dec. *. 1933
,64.10 38.88 200.80 be paid the ’fallowing salaries for tbe
No one having received a ma- Upon thorough Investigationand conI 18,740.22 Ed.
TOTAL ...................
*• Jan. 9. 1M4 flaHiAw ___ ___ _ ________
217.81 48.36 286.87 year 1934-1935.
we beg
port be referred to the Finance jority of the votea cast the third ferringwith tho superintendents,
16.00
119.24 74.12 487.18 Officers
leav.- to •woori that because of the la*-* Appropriation,tax levy. 1933. . 1.600.00 Jamas Crowley 66 Jan. 18, 19*4
Tallmadgv ..
Committee which motion prevailed. ballot waa taken with the following number
Peter
8$
May
23,
1*44
including mileage (4000.00
468 65
00. to 664.16 Supervisor*
of iamatoa IS), it would ho urtorty
*
‘is
67 May 16. 1144
•f Probata .......
1180.89
21.37 161.43
impossibleto separate the feeble-minded
Be*rt Of The Agricultural
result:
I 26.264.12 Jim
r of Probata .........
Joe
MfM
tui
Total number of votes cast 27 of from throe ef round Mind.
-I
_
Committee
Overdraft 1933
Harvey
44
June
6,
1M4
ity
Ragrttar
of
Probata.
Datod. October II, IN 4.
114.26 48.68
Pert Sheldon
n w...
which Mr. Stegenga received 12
Isowtffelly submitted.
!:»
......
Ortebor IS, llti.
__!8 Couaty CUA
rotes, Mr. Harrington 6 votes, Mr.
Holland .....
Bale id Farm PredactoH. A. MARSHALL,
pitnl,
Dyke 5 vote*, Mr. Winltrom 3 votes
9 1.27121
834.89
I
LESTER W. MARTIN.
TALLMADGE
lll.U
and Mr. Hoffman 1 vote.
WM. BRUISE.
Zeeland City
478.82
Cbmraitteeon Infirmary
&to ...................
Mra David Crockett.1926, 62
ProsecutingAttorney,clerk-. WOW
No one having received a major119.00
262.42
And Poor.
C««n*|7 ..............
16,420.98 ll.tftl.n 88.828.76 School Commissioner ........ 2000 00
ity
of
the
votes
cast
the
fourth
4.10
Tbo budget of the urtcultunlcom39.63
Clover Seed ____ _________
School Commissioner,clerk... 40000
. 1.206.77
tenance during the fiscal year of their
General
46.06
ittee for tbo county agriculturalagent ballot waa taken with the follow- Mr. Marshall moved the adopJoe Russel!,1918. 13 6/7 wks.
Drain Commissioner ......... 1000.00
poor and indigentperson*:3.40
tion
of
the
report
which
motion
3
1.294.22
Clothing
................
Road Commissioner (Kampa) 71000
ing result:
Total ..... 64.626.76
tal For theif keep at th# Infirmaryat Adalbert Rouer. 1933. 87 1/7
Clerk • Salary --------- 1 ...... | 7M.S0
Sundry Rsftnds sad Re-imbursements:
Road Commissioner .......... 6no.r/>
Total number of votes cast was prevailed.
the
rat* of *8.26 per week and their clothNOTE:
The
column
headed
"General”
120.72
287.89
*roki ......................
Wayne County
..... ......... — ..... 7S.00
Road Commissioner ........... 600,00
The Committee on County Offi- Gratiot
ing.
Includes
foreman's
wages,
wage*
not
6.00
TH^hoae ________________
100 00 27 of which Mr. Stegenga received
County ...
81.60
Clothing .................
Sheriff, (Including auto) ...... 400^.01
tbl For temporary aid rendered out- Jamee
5.10 chargeable directly to any one township, Under Sheriff................1900.00
Ato«t . Ezpeaae ------- Z.". ijS 18 votes, Mr. Dyke 6 votes, Mr. cers presentedthe salary report Mason County ...
Crowley. 1934. 1 4/7 wks.
12.02
side the Infirmaryand within th# County.
8.00 material,and equipment.
(Both Ing ....................
Ionia County . ...
11.12
Deputy Sheriff ..............
1800.00
and
upon
motion
of
Mr.
De
Free
Id For sid and relief renderedoutside Thomas Onskl, 1934, 12 1/7 wks.
39.47
Mr. Slaughter moved that the Circuit Court Stenographer... 1500.00
TOTAL ........ ............ I1.SSM0 Harrington 5 votes, and Mr. Win- was referred back to the Commit- Allegan County ..
196.37
the county. • (The year of admittance to
8.90
strom
3
votes.
Kent
County
.....
2.605.57
Clothing
....................
. TbbMaet U unanimouily adopted by
report be received and placed on Registerof Deed. ........... < 2000M*
the Infirmaryof each Inmate Is also given.)
149.51
RussellVan Dyke ............
Van Buren County
11.00
Deputy Register of Deed# .... 1200.00
No one having received the ma- tee on County Officers.
fhe agricultural committee aa atteetedby
ALLENDALE
79.99 file which motion prevailed.
Robert Shea ....... . ........
14.00
Ingham
County
...
Matron at Jail ............... 600.00
tbo followingaignaturw.
jority of the votes cast the fifth Report Of The Drain Commissioner
.75
Mr.
Roosenraad
moved
that
the
Frank
Zukowakl
..............
WashtenawCounty
43.26
Custodian .....................
Signed
ballot was taken with the follow73.00
“:fi
Joe
Tryce
....................
8.00
Newaygo
County
To the Honorable Board of Supervirorsof
Board adjourn to Friday, October We would further recommendthat
9.11
LIONEL HEAP.
44.00
the Clerical help in the offices of the
Bt Clair County ..
ing result:
Ottawa County. Michigan.
12, 1934 at 10:00 A. M., which mo- County Treasurer and Registerof
72.50
JdHN HA8S0LD.
Cass County -----12.60
Total number of votes cast 27 of Gentlemen
12.00
CHA1
John
Van
Dyke
..............
tion prevailed.
Deeds be left to the dlocretlon of
303.26
In cbmpUance glth the provision*ef Homer Reed
Rrhfch Mr. Stegenga received 12
41.29
James Crowley ................
the County Officer's committee.
10.09
GEORGE E. HENEVELD,
the Statute in such, case made and pro-- J. BeMer
Wm. Stehormer.............. 26.60
State gf Michigan
394.41:
Respectfullysubmitted
vlded.I hhre the honor to submit n*
10,00
....................
4.40
Chairman.
Thys Vsnder Vrl* ............
PETER J. RYCENGA
J Mr. Heff^i
Annual Report a* County Drain Commls- Burial Blendoff
15.00
Thys
Adcma
.................
Insurance---------D. E. SMALLEGAN
WILLIAM WILDS.
• loner of the said County of Ottawa, covbe referred .. _______
and Mr. Hoffman 1 vote.
127.93
Mrs.
Roach's
funeral
H. VAN TONGEREN
6.00
the period from the First day of
Clerk.
909.49
BLENDON
S
No one having received the ma- ering
mittee which motion prevailed.
Refund
on
Gas
.....
Committee
on County Officers
24.61
October.A. D. i933. to the Pint day of
Harry
Van
Allen.
1933,
44
6/7
WRIGHT
Bastardy ...........
711.00
jority of the votes cast the sixth October.A. D. 1934.
Mr.
Van
Tongeren
moved that
Report Of The Agricultural
weeks
.....................
I6U*
142.60
Wm.
Me
Donald.
1928.
60
wka.
-I
Holland Hospital ...
3.00
ballot was taken with the follow- The followingnamed Drains have keen Feed Refund ........
dotking .................... 7.00
Fifth Day’s Session. the report be referred to the Bud7.46
Coat nit tee
Clothing ....................
91.12
begun, repaired, and completed by me
Jog
Mercurl*.
1934, 12 3/7
40.81 G. Osterbrook.1933. 62 wks. ..
1*9.00
ing result:
2.10
The Board of Supervieoramet get Committee which motion preduring the year, to-trit: at the following Telephone Tolls ____
Grand Harm, Michigan.
lothlng
7.60
Clothing ....................
Total number of votes cast was cost by assessment:
October IS. IM4.
nurvuantto adjournmenton Fri- 1 vailed.
A.
Snoegink ...
Mrs.
Emma
Jane
Zang,
1934.
I 4.823.11 M. Charo ......
10.22
To the Budget and Finance Committee of 27 of which Mr. Stegenga received Rlacklorh. Georgetown. Jamestown j
3 1/7 weeks ................
and Biendon Townririn* .. ____ IS7J.70
The Board of Supervisor*of.
71.97 REPORT OP COHfTT TREAfiCRFR, TTBEHCl’LOHIS PATIEST
Ralph Men sink
13 votes. Mr. Dyke 7 votes, Mr. Elenbaw,
Chaa Veriln.1933, 22 1/7 wka
I
26.304.61
Biendon
and
Olive
TownOtuwa County. Michigan.
6.00
Wm.
Jeaaup ....
Clothing -------- ------ -----FI ND. OCTOBER I, 1M4, FOR YEAR ENDING SEPT. SO, 1W4i
Harrington 5 votes and Mr. Win»hlp« ..... ..
............... 2*8.29
TOTAL DIflBURSEMENTS
154.00
Martha Sturgis
Ferdinand Dykstra 1933, 41 wkr.
Oentieaaan
).
strom 2
,,
Farm Maintenance ............ | 6.694.71 Henry Doemeg
10.00 To the Honorable Board of Supanrisoraof Ottawa County, Michigan.
Clothing
................ --Tho agricultural
committee adopted
TOTAL .............
8660.99 J'arm PermanentImprovement*948.40
. _ /
§9.14
No one having received the maJohn Howck. 1984. 27 3/7 wka
a budget for the home dcraonitraSion agent
The following la the report of the individualTownahlpa,and ClUee ot
By use of balance In the fund of the Home Maintenance .....
11,278.44
176
Julius Dobm. 1914, 6/7 wk. ..
In tho atopont of two Ttundmi dollam jority of the votes cast' the seventh
the
Tukerculoals
Fund
for
tho
Year
Sending
Sept
30,
1924.
Yours
truly,
followingDrains:
Home PermanentImprovements' 963.16 Cr. Martha Sturgis Acc't.
16.79
Harvey Judson. 1914. 4 6/7 wka.
(IZ00.M) for the year ISIS. T'<
ballot was taken with the follow- Conklin.Chester
1123.07 Outside Exiwndhure*
. ........ 4. 689. IS
JOHN H. DEN HERDER, County Treasurer.
*3.16
In apUnation of, tho aheen* of Mr.
4)7.41 A. Dudkiowiros ...............
Dunton Drain, Holland
28.20
To be spread
Debit
71.46 ALLENDALE
Credit
Alhcrtt Steflmga'e aignature let ui ei- ing result: ,
8 23.273.8*
CHESTER
I 421.88
State Refund
Lenora Baker ................ 72.00
iplainthat Mr. atogmgm U in accord with
Total number of vptes cast was Hlen don-Olive.Biendon A Olive 236.60
Post. Port Sheldon ......
63.75
Louts
Omler.
1904. 62
189.00
9.00
Paid Township ...........8 421.88
FARM DISBURSEMENTS IN DETAIL
. thia taaueethying made hut wanU it un- 27 of which Mr. Stegvnga received
Vander Kolk. Spring Lake, _____ 9.60 Salary of Ke#p#r in Part 1
910.26
6.00 Paid Sanitarium ............
SOO.ftfl
drntood that he doe* not give hb prnonal
9 910.28
Scanlon.
Tsllmadge
.......
.
10.00 Labor and H*i|> . ...... .......
||2ala!>Vaader
Hoff.
1616.’ ’ 62
6.08
Amount
to bo Spread ......
14
votes,
Mr.qttlce
7
votes,
Mr.
Cecil
Bunsden
.......
........
364.90
approval to Ue'hqdget In other word!
3.60 Implement* end Repair*
BLENDON— No account
312.26
be remain* norwcommittal and learea it Harrington 3 'Votes and Mr. Win- MontelloPark. Park ......
Brouwer.
Zeeland
.............
27.50
ffi::::::::-::::::::
,#!:S
934.08 rxrwBTKR— No account
463.79
for the Beard aa a whalfl^oderide.
HuPPll** .......... i ...........
strom 2 votea.
Averlll. Chester
.............. 1.00 Seed*. H*>. Feed. Grain. FerDavid Pfeiffer. 42 1/7 wka ... 136.98
CROCKERY
GRAND HAVEN CITY
Signed: . "• w
70
441.00
State Refund .............
Mr. Roosenraadmoved that we Shoemaker.
tlllxer.................... ..
1.648.88
166.00
John
Sypkea
1614. 62 weeks ..8
Totten,
6.00
Paid Township ............ 442.00
MONEL HEAP.
Pasture ....................
4ft.00
adjourn to this afternoon at 1:80
9J6
Clothing
........... ........
Fraak
Cochran
...............
3.68
Paid
Sanitarium
..........
1,298.88
JdKN HASSOLD.
Live Block ............;•
I.
J84.30
186.76
J.JfUllema.1980. 61 wka ---1,288 86
which motion
*
TOTAL ......
.2568.02 Insurance............. ..... . i,Vl 99.61 Wm. Carac adder, 1933. 46 6/7
Amount to bo Spread ....
fSARLES LOWING.
10.26
GEORGETOWN
FRANK GAKBHF.CHT.
The
following
named
Drains
have
been
Grain.
Hay
and
Straw
Used
on
GEORGE E. HENEVELD,
142.60
Mra.
Ida Vtteh. IML 6o‘vrtt’a’"
871.26
State
Refund
.............
Clothing ........ - .......... 7.75
inspectedby me during the year, to-wlt
Farm ............ .... ...... 2.1*2.00
. Heap moved that the report
6.58
Chairman.
Clothing ................ ...
Paid Togmshlp ............ 871.28
Averlll. A man. Andre. Alward. Brouwer.
18.00
eferred to the Finance Com706.11 Bather Hoeneaa. 1988, 4 wka ..
Paid Sanitarium ..........1^49.80
WILLIAM WILDS,
Berg. Belle Cook. Black Creek of Jamest 6.694.71
1A40J0
Andrew
Willinmit
1988,
49
2/7
Amount to be Spread ....
.tie which motion prevailed.
CROCKERY
town. Black Creek of Zeeland.Black Creek
Clerk.
THF. FARM-PERMANENT
180.16
169.81
GRAND
HAVEN
AugtoM
Easterly,
1916,
62
wka
I
of Holland.Biendon A Olive. Berlin. Beldt.
IMPROVEMENTS
0.00
Report Of The Aflrkultursl
11.00
Bute Refund
7.68
Raroskl.Broch A Van Huisen. Bosch A Sundry Building Repair ____ ..|
118.00
111.76
188.00
19.00
Paid Township
Committee
Huist. Blackloch, Bridge Street. Barlow
169.00
768.70 WSot
IMI'81
"***
HOLLAND
10.00
,0»*nd Hanto. Mkhlgan.
Session A WeJIon and Breen A Perry7.10
Clothing ........
.......
1,110.00
Btato Refund v
Mary Yaaeew"""""!!"!" 42.72 Tlwrearo
October 10. IMS. »
Cedar, No. I and 2. Conklin. Crockery
159.00
Mulder, 1928, 62 wka
' l
l'
94l.4f
1,120.00
Paid Township
The
Board
of
Supervisors
met
Twp..
Chase.
Corey
Bishop.
Collar.
Crockh* Budget aad Flnanci Committee of
8.26
Paid Sanitarium
970.65
898.22
ery
No.
2.
ComMoek,
DeBoer.
DeWItt
DutBoard of Bupervbor* of
V <
pursuant to adjournment at 1:30
146.46
Walter Runnion. 1929, 44 win.
970.66
THr' h°*uIot iatffi»ii£E‘ an,GEORGETOWN
ton. Dyse. DeVries and Elen has A Ext,
v a County. Michigan.
^
Clothing .............
...
*40
P. M., and was called to order by
990.00 Fraak Jrnlron,60 weeks ..... 4
Frit*. Friar A Kimble. Fox. Holland No. Salary of Keeper in
128.61
James Sttma 1929. 29 4/7 wka.
800.89
F. Worden— Refund .
the chairman Mr. Heneveld.
CUtMng ........ . ..........
8. 16. 17. Hayward A Spencer, Harlem
7.11
Clothing - - • - *
- . ..
8UJ8
ne agricultural
committee recommend*
State Refund .........
Harm Kort 28 weeks ... --Present at Roll Call: Messrs. and Harris.
Immett Walcott, 1922, U 1/7
. nc hundred and fifty dollar. tflSS.SS|
812.28
Paid
Township ......
Ctoihhig .......
..........
Johnson, Keifer. Lake, Lanbach.Mid.ttudedin the IMS budget for bee la- Zylstra, Havedink, Hassold, Her927. E0
Paid Sanitarium .....
Herman Mlaka. 1981, 62 weeks
way. Montello.Maynard. Molenkamp. Mud
•27 JO
turn
Amount to bo Spread
ing, Lowing, Hendrych, Hyma, Lake, Meyers. Poet, Potgether.Rush Cr.,
Clothing -a ..................
Albert
Seott, 1918, 62 wto. ....
OLIVE
Wsred : 'L&
John Bhtrt. 1881, 60 wertts ...
Smallegan, Bartels, Heneveld, Mar- Robinson. SchnUder. Sutsma, Shoemaker,
Clothing --------------- aa...
8UU Refund ..........
T$|ja
HEAP.
Clothing ....................
Stearns Spring Lake. Stillman.Scott and M^kal^siJSI A Medicine
WlMls Newell, 1998. 81 woafca shall, Garbrecht, Graham, Bottema,
Paid Townthlp ......
4.50
MOLD.
John Taylor, 1988. 19 4/7 wka
Arenlon.
Clothing
.... .. ............
18.90
Paid Sanitarium .....
Slaughter, Martin, Mohr, Heap, r Virginia Park. Vanksmnen A Struiek, SST* ........... ........ %
LOWING.
Clothing ....................
Mra
Frank Murtaogh. 1811, 62
18.90
Amount
to
be
Bpread
H. STEGENGA. Rycenga, Rosbach, Misner, Van Vincent.Vander Kolk. Vander Molen. Van MiscellaneousI”""""!"!;" 66146 Mart D. Balk. 1984, 16 i/T wks.
189.98 PARK
(.arbreCMTTTJ
Raalte. Wright A Alpine. Wester house,
Clothing .......
.........
7.46
610.60
Ark, Brusse, Van Tongeren,Nies, Walt,
Sute
Refund
.........
I 11.278.44
Watson and Yonkerr
Charles Du Shane. 1688, 47 2/T
110.80
’Jr. Heap moved that the report De Free and Roosenraad.
Paid Townahlp.......
Total. 76 Drains.
..... --------78110
Paid Sanitarium .....
! red to the Finance ComTHE IMPROVEMENT
The followingnamed Drain* have been
e£. Knight
.
Absent Mr. Damstra.
78110
Amount to be Bpread
by me. during the year, and are
John Greenland -------------re which motion prevailed.
Waa Me Cambridge, 188< 2/7
The Prosecuting Attorney gave begun
POLKTON
Sundry
Building
Repair. ......
646.83
only partlycompleted,to- wit:
250.50
- ..........
SUte Refund ........
. Roosenraadmoved that the his opinion that Mr. Stegenga was
Roach A Huist. etrteorton Biendon ; ScanPrter J obla,' ’ \ m, ' S’ V/7 iriu’
Paid Township .......
^
-ken visit to the County not legally elected as a member of lon. Tallmadge; Brouwer. Zeeland, work* Fnntoaiw — ....... — ----- 221.10
Orth
. .
Paid Sanitarium .....
boom day during the the Road Commissionan4< cited Aft Die.
John Meoak. 1824. 28 4/7 wka
Amount to ho Bpread
*63.16
The followingnamed Drains have been
miming . ,n
Clothing , .
. ..
PORT SHELDON
the Board which No. 85 of the Public Acts oM938 applied for h<*t not established,
duri^ OUTSIDE AID
Frank Bennett.1934. 9 4/7 wka
176.74
part of which reads aa follows: No the year, for the raaeone gfean M ftob SuperintendentRayyeto
ROBINSON— No account
GroceriroA Provisions -------- 2,91111
Clothing*!'1UI' “ ***• ___
person elected or appointed a mem- instance,
SPRING
Scanlon by petition.Trying to work out Clothing A Bhoro -------4.48
, 1.61876
PUU
44$ 'of the board of supervisors of a solutionwith Works Division Medical Supplies ---------Donovan Shilling
LlasW^orsfold. IML M wkall
Paid
any'fefcjftyshall receive any civil
Bsldt. for aame rsason. Brock and Burials .. ...............
217.96 Ufarrtt.Waterman
(Cont^naed\n Fag* Three)
during the year now ending October

I.

The Board of Supervisor* met received the Oath of Office of
Charles Bartels as supervisor for
pursuant to adjournment at 1:80
Olive Township.
P. M.t and wa* called to order by
Mr. Misner moved that the Board
the chairmanMr. Heneveld.
sett Mr. Bertels as a member of
Present at Roll Call, Messrs.
the Board of Supervisorsfrom
ZyUtra, Havedink, Haraold, HerOlive Township which motion pre-
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Thursday, November 22, 1934

HOLLAND CITY NEWS

PROCEEDINGS OF THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS
(Continuedfrom Fate Two)

P%ld Sanitarium .....
Amount to bo Spread

328 JO
825.80

tALLMADOE
State

Refund

........
.......

.

163.87

Paid Township
Paid Sanitarium ......
Amount to be Spread

18887
749 OJ
749.60

WRIGHT

State Refund .........
Paid Township .......

Larceny .....
AxaaullA hatlery
Non |>aytnen( of
alimony .......

1,128.21

138 2R
.Sanitarium ..........1,213.80
to be Spread ....

Amount
State

1,213.30

CITY

Refund .............

Pnld City .................
Paid Sanitarium ......
Amount to he Spread

4,168.36

Refund ..........

4,987.25

Paid City .............
Paid Sanitarium .....
Amount to be 8prer.fl

120

00

/

I

l

1

I

Ilartardv ........

1

3

of stolen
........

'

2

Brea king and
3

816,562.40

Mr. RooBentiiad moved the adopAfternoon Session
tion of the report which motion
The
Board of SupervlHorsmet
prevailed am shown by the followpursuant to adjournmentat 1:30
ing vote. Yean. Measra. Zylatra,
p m., and was called to order by
Havedink, Haasold. Herlng, I/)wthe Chairman Mr. Heneveld.
iug, HtPidryeh, Hymn, Smallegan,
Present at roll call: Messrs.
Stegen/:a.Heneveld, Marshall,(iarZylstra, Haredink,Hassold. Horbreohr, Graham, Bottema. Slaughing, Lowing . Hendrych, Hynu,
ter, Martin, Mohr. Heap. Rycenga.
Smallegan, Stegeuga, Heneveld.
RoeLach,Mlsner, Van Ark, Brimae,
Van Tongeren, N’les, Damstra, He Marshall. Garbrecht, Graham. Bottema, Slaughter.Martin, Mohr.
Free and Roosenraad. (281
Heap. Rycenga. Rosbach. Mlsner.
J>‘ays,None.
Van Ark. Brusse, Van Tongeren,
Report from (he Soldiers
Nles, Damstra. De Pree and Roo.<Relief t onimlsslon
enraad.
To the Honorable Boant of Super- Absent none.
vlaom of Ottawa County.

probation......
Blocking of highway .........
Embezzlement
Entering without

Breaking

____

Disorderly .....
Shortageof Gas
Violation of Fish
Ing laws .
Contempt of court
I, caving ncene of

—

a< cldc

nt

1

2
1

1

8
2
6
1

1

Felonious a-aault
InHunc
Motor Vehicle law
Forgery
Tractor with lug*
on highway

Gown

Gold Lame Collar

Sets Off

Absent none.
Miss Veneklasen addressed the
28
hoard and stated that one third of
5
13 the cost of (he relief must he
taken care of by each local unit.
1
Mr. Smallegan moved that .Visa
1
Veneklasen work out a plan with
1 each supervisor the amount each
22
city and township can budget for
2
the relief which motion prevailed
1
1
as shown he the following Vote;
3
Yeas. Messrs. Zylstra, Havedlnk,
2 Hassold, Herlng, Lowing, Hentlrych, Hyma, Smallegan. Stegenga,
3
Heneveld, Marshall. Garbrecht,
l
Graham, Bottema, Slaughter. Mar1
tin, Mohr, Heap. Rycenga. Roa2
bach, Mlsner, Van Ark, Brusse,
1
Van Tongeren, Nles, Damstra. Do
1
Free and Roosenraad.
8
Nays none.
2
Mr. Van Tongeren moved that
6 the board do now go into. a com1
mittee of the whole to consider
1 the report of Jhe Finance and Budget committeeitem by Item which
1

1

1

Black Crepe Dinner

7

Violation of

120.00
......

27
6
13

21
2

Entering

State Refund

1

1

.

Vagrancy........

Goods
3,407.40

6

Grand larceny
I'ORtesflion

4,937.25
8,407.40

ZEELAND CITY

Paid City ...... *

Iff Deiertlon
Drrtructlon of

IV

properly .......
Driving Drunk ..
Heckles* Driving

3,234.00
3,284.00
4,168.36

HOLLAND CITY
State

..

Dla-

orderly ......

406.00

Mato Refund .............
Paid Township ...........1
Paid

Simple Larceny

Drunk and

405.00

ZEELAND

GRAND HAVEN

That on th« 11th day of October. Ing, Lowing, Hendrych, Hyma,
1934. they visited and carefully inspected the County Jan of said Coun- Snallegan, Stegenga, Heneveld,
ty. and found as follows;
Marshall,Garbrecht, Graham, Bot>
I. That during the period since the tema, Slaughter,Martin, Mohr,
last required report and the date of
thle examination, there has been con- Heap, Rycenga.Roabach, Mlsner,
fined at different tlmee 160 Priaoners Van Ark, Brusae, Van Tongeren,
charged with offenses as follows:
Nlen, Damstra, De Pree and RoosOffence
Male Female Total
Drunk ........... 28
22 enraad.

Page Three

1

1

1

1

4

1

1

motion prevailed.
The Board thereupon went

Mr. Heap moved the adoption of
and Van Ark. (10)
Mr. D» Pree moved that the allo- the resolution which motion pre- ’
cation of the $36,000.00 be referred vailed.
to the Budget committee with
Mr. Heap moved that Ottawa
power to act which motion pre- County adopt the county system for ’
the care of the T. B. Patients and 1
vailed.
Mr. Hendrych moved that the that the Prosecuting Attorney be
Board adjourn to Thursday,Oct Instructedto advise the board the '
oher 13, 1934 at 10:00 am. which legal steps to be taken for the
motion prevailed.
adoption of the same which motion
GKOfcOE E. HENEVELD,
lost as shown by the following
WILLIAM
chairman. vote: Yeas. Messrs. Zylstra, Hering, Lowing. Hyma, Bottema,
Clerk.
Slaughter, Martin, Heap, Rycenga,
Rosbach, Mlsner ami Van Ark. (12)
Ninth Day’s Session
Naya: Mes*rs. Havedlnk, HassTlitv Board of Supervisorsmet
old, Hendrych.Smallegan, Stegenpursuant to adjournment on Thursgn, Heneveld. Marshall. Graham,
day. October IS, 1934 at 10:00 a.m.,
Mohr, Hrittse, Van Tongeren, Nlea,
:«j;d wa* called to order by the
! chairman, Mr. Heneveld.
! Mr. Roosenraadmoved that w«
Present at roll call;
i,' I adjourn to 7:00 p.m., which moZylstra. Haredink, Hassold, Her- tion prevailed.

WILDS,

'

ing, Lowing, Hendrych, Hyma,
.Smallegan, Stegenga,Heneveld.

I

|

I
i

.Marshall, Gndinm,

Bottema,

GEORGE K. HENEVELD.

WILDB,

WILLIAM

chairman.

Clerk.

Slaughter,Martin. Mohr, Htfop,
Rycenga. Rosbach. Mlsner, Van
Evening Session
Ark. IlniHse. Van Tongeren. Nlea,
De Pree and Roosenraad.
The Board of Supervisors met
Absent .Messrs. Garbrecht and pursuantto adjournmentat 7:00

Damstra.
Journal of the eighth day’s
1 *r salon was read and approved.
.Mr. Mlsner moved that ihe Henvi
. In the report of the Finance Commil tec in addition to the salaries
an changed hy the board bo adopted which motion prevailedas
shown hy the following votes;
Yeas, Messrs. Zylstra, Havedlnk.

(ContinuedOn Page Four)

i The

Into a

MENUS,

committee of the whole with Mr.
1
1
Mlsner In the chair to consider
Bank robbery
1
1
the report of the committees.
Violation of
After consideringthe report Item
game law ..... 1
1
Violation liquor
by item for some time the chair1
Hassold, Herlng, lowing, Hen By MRS. ALEXANDER GEORGES
la w
man reported that the committee
4
4
No Offense .
dry di. Hymn. Stnallegun, HeneSPICED CRANBERRY JELLY
had
made
progress
hut
did
not
II There are now In Jail detained
veld. Marsliall, Graham. Rottema.
REXIPE
for trial. None. There are now In Jail finish and asked for a continuance
Report of the Committee on
Gentlemen:
Slaughter,Martin, Mohr, Heap,
serving sentence. 7 There are now In which request was granted and
The Roldlera' Relief CommiiMlon of
Cranberries
give color and flaCounty Officers
awaiting sentence, None. There
Rycenga, Rosbach, Mlsner, Van
Ottawa County beg leave to submit Grand Haven, Mich.. Oct. 12. 1934. Jail
are now In (all awaitingcommitment. thal the Committeedo now arise.
vor to various foods; try to uw
this, tbelr Thirty-ninthReport for To the Honorable Hoard of SuperArk.
Brusse,
Van
Tongeren,
Nlea.
1. Number now in Jail 7! Female,
Mr. Hyma moved that the Board
the ftfcal year ending September30th,
them often in winter time.
visors. Ottawa County. Michigan. none. Number of above who are unHr Pree and Roosenraad.
adjourn to Wednesday.October 17,
Annual
Gentlemen:
der ahventeenyearsl of age; none.
Nays none.
*i V.
M —
Income
Your Committee on County Officers Prisonersdetained f or trial have 19.74 at 10:00 u.m., which motion
Bair nee on hand Oct- 1. 1933 $ 312.67 to whom was referred the report of
Mr. Roostuiruad moved that the
Dinner Serving Four
been
held
In
Jail
the
following
numprevailed.
Received us a refund from a
the Probation Offlcar, requesting an
mutter of exterminating the evlatVeteran ....................5.00 appropriationof 8100.00 per month, ber of days each. One person 31 day*
BroiledVeal Steak *
U GORGE K. HENEVELD,
will be transferred to Soldier* Home.
mg Termite* in Ihe buildingbe left
Received from the Board of
beg leave to report that they do not Prisoners awaitingcommitment have WILLIAM WILDS.
chairman.
Mushroom Gravy
SupervisorsJan. 1. 1934 . 4.500.00 favor an appropriation
to the Committeeon Bulldlnga and
at this time. he-n held .'Ince sentencethe followClerk.
Sweet Potato Patties
:Grnuii(ls
with
power
to
act
which
PETER J RYCENGA ing number of day* each. None.
Total
14 817.67
Spiced Cranberry Jelly
III Number usually confined In
I). E. SMALLEGAN
motion prevailedns shown by the
Blsburaements
H. VAN TONGEREN
one room by day. Number usually
‘followingvotes: Yeas. Messrs,
Butter
Amount expended Oct. 1. 1933
Eighth
Day’s
Session
Committee on County Officers. confinedIn one room at night. 1.
to Oct. L 1934 .......... $ 789.38
j Zylstra. Havedlnk, Hassold, HerHead Lettuce 'Relish Dressing;
Mr Rycenga moved the adoption IV. Employment. Around Court The Board of Supervisorsmet
Balance on band Oct. t, 1934 4.028.29
Horse Square.
ing. Lowing, Hendrych, Hyma,
Chocolate Pie
of the report which motion preV. Condition of bedding, good. Con- pursuant to adjournmenton Wed1 Smullegati, Btegenga, Heneveld,
Total
34,817.67
Coffee
vailed.
nesday,
October
17.
1934.
at
10:00
dition of cell*, good. Condition of
Total number of families given
Marshal1, G r a h a
Bottema,
halls, g .od. Condition of water- a m. and was called to order by the
emergency relief or aid.
Report of the CommlHee on Roads, closets. good.
I Slaughter,Martin. Mohr, Heap,
Veterans for whom admission
chairman, Mr. Heneveld.
Mushroom Gravy
Drains and Ferries
VI. What distinction. If any, l«
' Rycenga, Roabach, Mlsner, Van
Was secured to Michigan SolPresent at roll call; Messrs.
made
in
the
treatment
of
prisoner*?
To
the
Honorable
Board
of
Super4 tablespoons V* teaspoon
diers' Home and Hospital ....... 16
Ark,
Brusse,
Van
Tongeren,
De
(Between those only held for trial Zylstra.Havedlnk, Hassold. Hervisors, Ottawa County, Michigan.
Veterans for whom admission
meat
salt
Pree and Roosenraad. (26)
and those serving sentence, etc.) ing, Lowing. Hendrych. Hyma.
Gentlemen:
was secured to the Veterans'
Your Committee on Roads, Drains None.
Nays Mr. Nles. (1)
% teaspoon
AdministrationHospital........ 11
VII. Are prisoner* under sixteen Smallegan. Stegenga. Heneveld.
and
Ferries,
to
whom
was
referred
De respectfully a»k you to si*read
Mr. Roosenraadmoved that the 1 cup
paprika
age at any time, day or Marshall,Garbrecht. Graham. Botone-tenth <1-10> of one mill for the the report of the County Drain Com- years of mltted
legal expenses of the County Agent
to mingle or a**o- tema. Slaughter,Martin. Mohr,
mushrooms Vi teaspoon
ensuing year for use of this commis- missioner, respectfullyreport and night, permitted _
elate with adult prisoner*in violafind
on
file
In
the
Drain
Commla| be
paid by ihe County which mo- 2 tablespoons
sion.
onion salt
of Section 7224. Compiled Law* Heap, Rycenga.Rosbach, Mlsner,
We do this In good faith assurlrfg r-ioner'aOffice, aasessment roll* for tion1915'
1 tion prevailed
shown by the fol, „ Van Ark. Brusse, Van Tongeren.
Vi teaspoon
you that no money will he expended the following named Drains, to-wlt: ofVIII.
lowing vote: Yens. Messrs. Zylatra
Are prl*oner» arrested on civil Damstra, De Pree and Roosenraad.
unless (he conditions warrant It keep- Illackloch, Georgrtown, JamesI’li cups
celery salt
town and Blendnn Twpa ..... 1371.70 process kept In rooms separateand
j Havedlnk.Huasold, Lowing, Heuing with you the good faith of this
Absent,
Mr.
Nles.
d!*tlnrt from prisoner* held on crimMelt
drippings
in
frying pan;
Elenhaas,
Hlcndon
and
Olive
comm'sslon with your Honorable
d
yeti. Hyma, Hmallegan, StegenThe Journal of the seventh day's
Townahlpa
.............. 289.29 inal charge or convictIon, "and on
^ Board of Supervisorsfor the past
gu,
Heneveld,
Marshall, Graham, when hot add and brown mushThe
following
Inter-county
Drain*
I no pretense whatever put or l*ePt 'n
session was read and approved.
thirty-nine years.
were started prior to Jan. 1, 1931. ami | the aame room;” a* required by SecBottema. Martin, Heap, Rycenga, rooms. This will require about 6>
Signed Soldiers' Relief Commission have evidently been abandoned and | tion 14762,Compiled Laws 1916. xes.
The Board went Into a committee
Rosbach, Mlsner, Van Ark, Brusso minutes. Add flour, mix until,
By GEO. C. BORCK
the followingcosts remain unnald , IX. Are made and female prisoner* of the whole with Mr. Mlsner in
Secretary. and should he paid out of the Gen- confined In
i Van
Tongeren, Nles, De Pree and browned. Add rest of Ingredients,
**, pe' the chair to continue Its deliberaThe above report was approved by oral Fund of the Countv as there will qulred hv Section 14763, Complied
Roosenraad. (23)
cook until creamy.-Serve poured
tions on the report of the finance
a unanimous vote by the Soldiers’ be no chance for the collection of I Laws 1915? Yes.
Nays: Messrs. Herlng, Slaughter over meat.
X. Is there a proper Jail Record committee.
Relief Commission of Ottawa County, funds by assessment on account of
and Mohr, (3)
Michigan In aesslon Thursday even- 'the assessment districts not being kept and I* It kept properlyported
After deliberating all morning
Sweet Potato Patties .Jjj
ing, October 11, 1884 and authority established.
end <t»e* It complv with Section 2561.
ReNoIntinn hy If. Herlng.
the
committee
throngh
its chtfirwas given the Secretaryto file said Rabbit River Drain, Kent. AlCompiled Law* 1915? Yes.
WHKRBAH. there has been a suv* 2 cups mashed 1 egg yolk
XL What, If any evils, either In tnan reported progress and asked
Report.
• re |r>«« of life among our small game
legan and Ottawa Counties,
1 tablespoon
sweet
Attest GEO. C. BORCK
bird* and animal*, and
Amount due from this countv 3 6,01 constructionor managementof Jail continuancewhich request was
Secretary. Rchaap Drain, Allegan and Otare found to exist? None.
WHEREAS, Ihe rank* of the aong potatoes
butter, melted
granted.
Recommendation*. Shower Bathstawa Countle*, Amt. due from
»>Vd* have lim'o dangerouslythinned,
Mr. Van Tongeren moved that
% teaspoon
Mr. Slaughter moved that the
*
vthis County .................. 1.81 f vglenlcStandpoint.
the report be referred to the Fin- Virginia Park Drain. Allegan
1/8 cup flour , v '
Board adjourn to this afternoon at
WHKIlKAS. a large amount of dasalt
CORA VANDEWATER.
Sophisticatedrestraintis evident in this Eimnl) and soundly de- nw»n« ho* been affllolod am growing
and Ottawa Counties. Amt.
ance Committee which motion preProbate Ju4fo|j;<p)
motion prevailed.
4 tablespoons
Yt teaspoon
due from this county. 88.25
. v v A POPPEN.
signed dinner dress of level) materials. The gold lame collar nod niffs troiiH mid poultry, by predatory
vailed.
l*i >1".
fat
pepper
County Welfare
GEORGE E. HENEVELD.
Weller Drain. Allegan and Otglitter against the slu-ath of black crept1 which lashionsthe body of the
tawa Counties, Amt. due from
TUKKEPOHB, be It KEKOLVKD. Mix potatoes,seasonings,yolk
SIMON KLEYN.
WILLIAM
chairman.
lommnnlfatlftn from the Stale
gown. Black kid. piped with gold, makes the formal pumps, and sweep- lb a l 1 hi* Hoard of Hilpervl*or*of Otthis county .............
1.79
Supertntendontof Poor
Relief Administrator
Clerk.
tcwii County request the Mtate of and butter. Shape into cakes Vi
Little Black Lake, Muskegon
JOHN LUBBEN,
ing trim the black \elvet dinner hat.
itsts Emergency Welfare Relief and Ottawa County, Amt. due
Superintendentof Poor
Michigan to’ devlgnatacertainday* inch thick. Roll in flour. MelC
Csmmlaslsa
from this County ............1.74
«* crow dav on which day* all predGERRIT ZAAGMAN.
Afternoon Session
Superintendent
of Poor.
atory
birds may be hunted without fat in frying pan, add and quickly
G09 City National Building
Mr. De Pree moved that the re- Smallegiin received I votes, and
Total amoUnt due from thl* Co. $9^66
I
Lansing, Michigan
Received and placed on file.
The Board of Supervisors met port he referred hack In the Mess ' I h ilia Rycenga. Heneveld. license or gun permit. And that a brown cakes.
We recommend that the above *um Mr. Roosenraadmoved that we
copy of ihl* resolution be sent to the
‘ 8. K. R. A. Letter No. 173
pursuantto adjournmentat 1:30 Finance Commili'c with inrtrue- aiw 1 . , 'i,| SliHM-llgn i crdved 2 Consei-vutlon Conimlaalon.
Spiced Cranberry Jelly
Oct. 5. 1934 of 899.66 be paid out of the general
recess to the County Infirmary p.m. and was called to order by tin*
Mr. Herlng mov«d the adoption 6 cups berrica 1/3 cup bark
vo!'
-i. \ nn \ ' I. 1 ii'ahTo all County Relief Administrators fund.
tlons In reilnii
5
Your
Committee would further re- which motion prevailed.
chairman, Mr. Heneveld.
and Commissions:
(Hiii.no whidi nini>>. r.'v.i l. ! as
volo of the resolution which motion 4 cups
ie
commend that the several amounts a*
cinnamon,
Subject : Local Funds.
prevailed.
shown by the Drain Commissioner's After making an all day Inspec- Present at roll call: Messrs. Zyl- shown In (he
r .
...
*4 cup
The State Relief AdministrationIs report In the office of the County tion of the County Infirmary Mr. atra, Havedlnk,Hassold, Herlng. Messrs. Zy l.-t ;t II. n His. II s(
Mr. De Pree moved that thero he
i •••
, Ih .ip aim Mohr
now aware of the fact that the fund* Clerk, and tn the files at said named Van Tongeren moved that the Lowing, Hendrych.Hyma. Smalle3 cups sugar
old, Hering, Mend:><h ^iiiallcgun. having t
l ived the largestnumber added to tho budget for the general
available from the Federal Emergen- Drain* be npread upon the various
Mix berries, water and spioea.
cy Rallef Administration aad the one tax rolls for the respectivetown- Board adjourn to Tuesday, October gan, Stegenga, Heneveld. Marshall, Stegenga, Hotlemn. Martin. Heap. (if Vide
expenses
the
huih
of
110,000.00
foi
art were elected,
million dollar monthly appropriation
Hb 193.4 at 9:30 a.m. which motion Garbrecht, Graham. Bottema. Van Ark, Brusse. Van Tongeren
Mi IB ip moved that the Hoard Die courts and other Rems that we Cover and simmer until berries art
from the State Sales Tax, will not he
YPour Committee further recom- prevailed.
Slaughter,Martin. Mohr, Heap. and De Pree. (Ml
lake .1 rei
d IT. minutes in give have no control of which motion very soft. Press through seive or
sufficientto meet the relief need* this mends that taxes herein recommendGEORGE E. HENEVELD. Rycenga,Roehach, Mlsner. Van Nays: Messrs. Lowing, Hym:i. the committee lime to prepare the prevailedhh shown by the follow- rtrainer, add sugar to pulp. Boil b
winter. It become* Imperative, there- ed be spread upon the several townchairman. Ark, Brusse, Van Tongeren.Dumfore, to secure the cooperation of the *hlps and be referred to the commit- WILLIAM
ing vote: Yeas. Messrs. Zylstra. minutes.Pour into mold, chill unHe ip* veld, ,M:i' drill, Grahnni, report which motion prevailed.
county Board* of Supervisors and tee on taxes and apportionmentfor
stra, De Pree and Roosenraad.
Clerk.
Slaughter,Mohr. Itvccngn.Bos
Mr lemlr vi In moved Ihsl Ihe Havedlnk, Hassold, Herlng, Low- til stiff.
other local public authorities toward further action.
Absent: Mr. Nles.
appropriatinglocal funds for relief
Imoh. Mlsner. iMnist!;!. :im.| I(iw
r."ir<l ."ii.'iin to Thin rila v )cl- ing, Hendrych, Hyma, Smallegan
Respectfully submitted
Relish Dressing
The Board went Into a committee enraad.
need*.
WILLIAM HAVEDINK
2
.
Mi
C.n In . hi !i"t • In i I' Hi. i!' .1 .it 9 :!0 a in which Stegenga, Heneveld. Marshall,GraSeventh
Day’s
Session
The State Relief Administration
1/3 cup French 2 tablespoons
of the whole to continue its delibJITRTIN ZYLSTRA
Imm.
Bottema,
Slaughter,
Martin,
voting
n.di-m I
rlu v. n hy the folauthorizes you to advise county and
D. E. SMALLEGAN
The Board of Supervisors met.erationH on the report of the fm- Report of Ihe Kiiiiinee ( onmiitfee w m- - m. Yeai Mcsrrs. liering, Mohr, Heap, Rycenga, Rosbach,
chopped
other official*that It 1* preparedto
JOHN HASSOLD
pursuant
to
adjournment
on
Tuesance
committee,
withhold state and federal fund*
celery
j
To the Hon Board of I'liiicril.Hiir
Mlsner. Van Ark. Brusse. Van Tonl. 'v, ii'i: lliinliyih Mcgcng.l, ilenCHARLES LOWING
from any county or other political
Your Floanci- ('ononii'*• Im I'cv . y • \ Id. in ih. mi. SI nij liter. Martin, reren. Nies, De Pree and Kooscn- 3 tablespoons 2 tablespoons
After the rising of the committee
Com. on Road*. Drain* & Ferries. day, October 16. 1934 at 9:30 a.m.,
subdivisionwhich falls to definitely
the
mat
or
referred
in
im
ie
Tinr*
Mr. Havedlnk moved the adop- and was called to order by tho of the whole the committee ductlonof Flwe Thmuand dollnrs In
i and
2<!
it •shadi. Mlmer,
chili sauce
arrange for contributing toward the
lb
throngh Its chairman reported that salaries of (he electhe and Hpiioni
tion of the report which motion chairman Mr. Heneveld.
Nay* none.
cost of relief this winter.
Pree (131
} tablespoon
We are requestingthat the local prevailed an shown by the follow- Present at roll call: Messrs. they had considered the report, tlva office* of Ihl* Cininlv over
Mr. Slaughter moved that tho 4
Z > 1*1 la. Mavcdtiik.
lemon Juice
authoritlea assume the burden of at
which we hiv.- lurLdVlinn Is
ing vote, Yeas. Messrs. Zylatra. Zylstra. Havedlnk. Hassold, Her- Rem by item.
Snmllcgan.Mar- i*'P"rt of the finance committee be
leant one-third of the coat of all retlrrty n inn tor fur the B-nird of Sup- lie
Vi teaspoon
lief which It I* necessaryto provide Havedlnk. Hassold, Herlng. Low- lng. Lowing. Hendrych. Hyma.
referred
to
Hie
Committee
on
Tax
ervisor*
t'>
dei’idi
l-i
(i
M--M.U
Finance Committee Report of
. K'l'cmn. It'icilsalt
within each county. Where definite ing. Hendrych. Hyma, Smallegan, Smallegan. Stegenga. Heneveld,
(Signed
the Annual Budget
I "i.gi , Dalil- cm and Apportionment and Ho
proof Is presentedto the effect that Sl«?genga. Heneveld. Marshall Marshall. Garbrecht. Graham, Bot('ll A it l.F.s i: .misn f.i:
'iudgel Conunlttee for budget npan^ cblji . ingredlffttg
G^and H* ven, Michigan
the resourcesof local politicalsub(•Mlt.VKI.l-:Bin i-' . \ It A A II
October 17. 1934
poiilonmcnt which motion prevail- serve on lcttuce^nr^abtig$:e
yaiad.
divisions do not make possible a con- Garbrecht. Grab a m, Bottema, tema. Slaughter, Martin. Mohr,
III (lot 1
ll
AI.BKCT l|V.M\
( Hill III it lec
tHbutlon of ns much as one-third, Slaughter.Martin. Mohr, Heap, Heap, Rycenga,Rosbach, Mlsner, To the Honorable Board of
od.
H
(’ SI.AI'c IITI'K
i n 11 1 r m.,,.-i .
Supervisors,
Ottawa
County
Ml.
h.
we shall authorise county reliefad- Rycenga, Rosbach. Mlsner, Van Van Ark. Brusse. Van Tongeren,
PET Kit G HAM -I It A
Mr Slaughter moved (hat tho A broadcasting station, claimed
1 " ' I '..It 'll! In ll' 'nimcnd* th-'
Gentlemen: Your Committee on FI
mlniatratlon*to enter Into agreeMr. UiimM r;i movi ,| the odoplioti f'lllntt log Ml 1 1 n - fur ;i.:
Board adjourn to (his afternoon nl to be the most powerful in South
ment* for some other reasonable pro- Ark. Brusse, Van Tongeren, Nles, Nles, Damstra, De Pree and Roos- nance recommends that there be ap836**1"ft
propriated at this seoslon of the of tho report w hull motion pre- : til l 'ff it (IM A J 1 J'
portion.
Damstra. De Pree and Roosenraad, enraad.
l-:3o which motion prevailed.
America, was opened in Lima,
I'rosei uting AMninev
Board the folowlng sums of money
22"ft'*»
In any event, a definiteunder- (28)
Absent None.
GEORGE K. HENEVELD. Peru, with the operating company
vailed.
Ti ea-uri'r
IToftftft
to be raised by generaltaxation for
standing must he reached between
The journal of the sixth day's uss and disbursementduring the
Nays None.
Uegtstnl of Deed*
1750.1*) WILLIAM WILDS,
Mr. Heap moved (ha! a commit
the county relief administration and
chairman. | importing a thousand radio sets to
year.
i 2ft" Oft
the county authoritleaconcerning
Mr. Smallegan moved that the session was read and approved.
Clerk,
teo of three he i'!ei le I h\ Ihe t'owy’vClerk
I'niln '.'ininl-Nii'tier
72ft •*»
Supervisor*,
Inc.,
mileage
..
85OOU.O0
be sold at cost as a means of stimthl* problem befora November 1.
Board adjourn to Monday. October Communicationfrom fho Supcrli* Judge of Probale ........... .tsonoo Hoard to hi mg in a repot | with i 1 ,|. !• : n r if/
16ft <**
You are authorized to make this
3800.00
ulating interestin the station.
15.
,1J)34
at
9:30
u.m..
which
mol>n|.',,IV
r'li 1 >f
redin
nidi
md
t)>.>t
i|i<Register
of
Probate
.......
lit
So.1*)
tendent
of
the
County
Infirmary
1800.00
Hie
salnry
communicationavailable to local
AfterrHwn Session
1501 181
Coop«r*v!lle, Mich., Oct. 13, 1934 Dep. Register of Probate
Board* of Supervisor* or other offic- tion prevailed.
noo.oo chair utipointthree idlers wlrdi It. 1,1. CI| 1 ;
1.5*81ft"
'I' ..... .
Clerk .............. 2600.00
ial*.
The Board of Suporvisors
GEORGE E. HENEVELD, To the Honorable Board of Huper- County
rsooon njotionprevailed
Dairying recentlybecame an im,
1 «*.oi ...... - .........
.........met
Deputy County Clerk .....
You are also requestedto advise
IWMvisora:
| pursuant tn adjournmentat 12:30
chairman.
200000
.Mr. Hyma moved ilmt we <l« - I*. inil\ l(. r nf le-.-rt*
portant industry in Harrison counCounty
Treasurer
.........
U>e State Relief Administrationbe- WILLIAM
Gentlemen:
:t2'*'(»» P.m., and was called to order by
Clerk.
fore November 1 of all arrangement*
isoo.oo duct 410.0ft0.oo from iho Ho.oyooo lli-iilth I>*-par(mi-iil. Doctor
In behalf of the Inmate* of the Deputy County Treasurer
ty, Kentucky,with the establish1 •si It !| I ••'J** 1 t'M-iil. Nut*''
i6i*ino ! (he i hairmun, Mr. Heneveld.
which have been made.
County Home we wl*h to thank you ProsecutingAttorney . ..
‘50000
f<’r l*,<'8,'n",al “"'l b'.ne l!"' Mi allli Iiojiailuienl, NurSi
ment of a community creamery and
Prosecuting
Attorney
Clerk
for frutt and candy presentedthem
Sincerelyyours,
'vii.iImi
l'|‘'rt*nt
at
roll
call;
Messrs
2000.00 s^larle*as reported which motion llenllhI >-i*:iri ini’titClerk
School Commissioner .....
Sixth Day’s Session
cheeHe factory.
today.
WILLIAM HABER,
4511.00
Zylstra,
Havedlnk.
Hassold,
Hercommissioner
4001*) lost As shown- by tin* fol lowing I'roMo ullnx Atty. (.'lerk ...
Wo a!*o wl*h to thank you for Clerk, school
State Relief Administrator.
The Board of Supervisors met
____mm Ihb loner
i
5011.1*) log, Lowing, Hendrych, Hyma
vote, rbtts. Messrs. Hymn ilciie- Inrk, 'l'r»'*i"jr< i'
your tnterert shown by your pres- Praia Co
Dcri'iiyl!*-c l-ter <*f I’rolw-lr
Road Cora. Member
Mr. Heap moved that the com- pursuant to adjournnjent on Mon- ence.
Pasamaquoddy Indians of Maine
72(1(8) Smallegan, Stegenga, Heneveld,
7fl()(*)vj!d, ‘Durbrei hi. Gralmm, Misner. Afcriculliirjl
Aceijt
Road Com. Member
Management of Home
munication be referred to the day, October 16. 1934 at 9:30 a.m..
200.00 11 r » h a 1. Graham, Bottema, have kept alive the language of
?
< bool
'niniiib • Inner, ••lerk
Road
Com.
Member
Goo.no vian Ark. (ft
LOUIH H. PECK. Keeper.
Budget Committee which motion and was called to order by the
.
Health Unit ........
4*".(*)1 Slaughter,Martin, Mohr, Heap,
67Z6.O0 Nays: Messrs. Zvlrtra. ll.mdmk Mstron.
their ancestors and still speak it
(Mrs.) MINNIE 8CHIPPERB,
Ifwift.OO
.iHiill'r .....
chairman Mr. Heneveld.
Sheriff. Inc., Auto
prevailed.
4000.00, u -----||,,rnifj
Rycenga, Roshuch, Mlsner, Van among themselves at times.
Matron.
Lnwing.
Il'Mi2(10.00
Hassold.
Ci,ui 1 iff' 1 r
Present at roll call: Messrs. Mr. Havedlnk moved that the
Mr. Roogenraad moved that we
Ark, Brusse. Van Tongeren,Nles,
iMrt.b)drych, Kmallegan. Kicgpng.i.5i cDeputy Sheriff
.........
proceed to the election by ballot Zylstra, .Havedlnk, Hassold, Her- communication be received and Circuit Court Stenographer.
13U2iio" Do I’ree and Roosenraad.
Ti.ial ......
KkrtOO shall, IPittcina, Hlanghtcr. Mmlm.
for a Superintendent of the Poor
Register of Deed* ..........
(Signed)
Absent: Messrs. Garbrecht and
Deputy Registerof Deeds .. Kiftn o'i Mohr. • Heap. Rycenga, RohIck b,
JOHN II DK FREE
-olid that the Chairman appoint Hmall&ian.>Henev«lil,Marshall,
• Damstra.
vailed.
Matron
at
JaH
............. 600.0ft! Btusse^ Van 'Toiigcrcn, Damstra,
MONEL HEAI*
two tellera which motion prevail- Garbrecht, Graham, Bottema, De Levins of the . Health Unit Custodian
Mr. Van Ark moved that the
1350.00 Dfe Free and Roosenraad. (21
M A YN Alll> MOHH
Slaughter,Martin, Mohr, Heap, gave a verbal report of the activi- AgriculturalAgent .........
'^oo’oo
|Mr.y Slaughter moved that the
Mr.
Dp
i’ree moved Iho adoption County Treasurer be Instructedto
Home
Dwn.
Agent
.........
The Chairman appointed MeaerR. Rycenga, Rosbach, Mlsner, Van Hes of the Health unit.
I send bills to the various Cities and
For General Expert***...... 40.0000ftboard go Into a committeeof the of (he report.
Van Tongeren and Van Ark as Ark. Brusse, Van Tongeren, DamMr. Rycenga moved that the Aptary Inapection........... I6O.00 : whole to take up the salary quo *Mr. Mlsner moved ns a rnlistiltito
for
«*<•’»»
rnswfc
•ywpTkisa.
stra, De Pree and Roosenraad
tellers.
Hoard take a recess to give the Mother’s Pension ........... 2500000 t,on *n ,,,l' °PCn ,l‘'*'r(lwhich nm- motion that tho Deputy
a,|{l Townsliip owes the (k)un' *> Too- Voj
Insane
....................
Absent
Mr.
Stegenga.
Mr. fleap placed In nomination
Flnahce and Budget committee’s
TV4K.
jqone Hon loaf as shown by the following clerk s salary be placed at $lM)fl.0ft ty for the care of the T. B. I*oThe Journal of the fifth day’s time to prepare their report which Soldiers Relief Com .........
the name* of John Van Beukerlng
^VOO(«-.WCLO(
>W^oVy v*J(LU
Maintenance of County Invote, Yeas. Messrs, Garbrechtand ns tend of nr.iKMtu whidi motion •tlents, the total sum being $32,for the office of Superintendent of session was read and approved.
firmaryand care of poor.. 2500.00 1 slaughter. (?)
“Be k
motion prevailed.
lost as shown by the following 374.16 which motion prevailed as
George Christman of the ChristStarr Commonwealthfor
Voo
HS»iO-|
the Poor.
shown by the following vote: Yeas.
After reconvening Mr. De Pree
Boya
....................... 200.00 Nays: Messrs. Zylstra. Haredink, vote: Yens. Messrs. Hassold, Hene,
aM%ve4t>- P>DV)6tAToaC2*
man
Lumber
Company
of
Spring
Mr. Roosenraadplaced In nommoved that the report of the com- Mich. Tourist A Resort Asso. 400.00 Hassold. Hnrlng, I/iwfng; Hen- i veld. .Marshall. Gmbrechi,Graham, Messrs. Zylstra, Havedlnk,Hassinetlon the name of Gerrlt Zaag- Lake addressed the Board and ex- mittee on Finance and the Budget SalvationArmy ............
old, Herlng, Hendrych, Hyma,
Av»4 HCCri.1
man for the office of Superinten- plained his company’s method of Committeebe referredto the com- Mich. ChildrensAid Society 2WJ J0 drych, Hyma. .Smallegan.Stegen- j Rycenga. Rosbach, Misner, Van Smallegan, Stegenga, Heneveld.
Vs)«_ __
1—
ka, Heneveld-,Marsliall, Graham, Ark, and Roortuiruad.(10)
OvAX—
treating the exlstlnjMermltea and
dent of the Poor.
Bottema,
mittee of the whole to meet and
Total ........... ... li4i.436.ooBoitema. Martin, Mohr, Heap.; Neva: Messrs. Zylstra, Havedlnk, MArshall.
tcxxTrt ne-Tic (
stated that after making an exam
Result of the flr«t ballot:
consider the report at 1:30 this afMr. Mlsner moved the adoption Rycenga, Uosbiu h, Mlsner, Van j Herlng, Lowing, Hendrych, . Hyma, Slaughter,Martin, Mohr, Heap,
Total number of votes cast was Ination of the Court House end
Rycenga, Rosbach, Mlsner, Van
ternoon which motion prevailed.
of the report.
; Ark, Brnsse. Van Tongerru, Dam1 Smallcgun,Btegenga, Bottema,
28 of which Mr. Zaagman received Jail, estimated that the cost of
Mr. Van Ark moved that the
Mr. De Pree moved as a subati- stm, Dp Prco ami KrttMenruad, Slaughior.M iriin. Mohr, Heap, Ark, Brusse. Van Tongeren,Nles
IB votes, Mr. Van Beukerlng re- applying their method for exterBoard adjourn to this afternoon at tnte motion that the Rem of $40,Brusse, Van Tongeren, Damstra De Pree and Roosenraad. (26)
celved 11 votes, Mr. David Mv Cline ;niinatingthe termites would be
1:30 which motion prevailed.
000.00 for general expense be re- 1* Mr. Bmullegan moved (lint we .md De Pree.
N'avs ,mne1 vote and one
! *I.27C 66 for the Court
House am!
absent at Hie
GEORGE E. HENEVELD, duced to $36,000.00 which motion write (hree names op the ballot for I The vota;‘wJMtheft tftkcu on (he I .
Mr. Zaagman haying received } $616.78 for the Jail,
chairman. prevailedas shown by the follow- ;the three members to bo ejected original motion which motion 'mc "f vot,n#<
the majority of the votes cast was . Referred to the Committee on WILLIAM
log vote. Yeas. Messrs. Zylstra, for the specialCommittee for the prevailed us shown by toe follow- Resolution hy Mr. Heap
Clerk.
declared elected Superintendent of | Building* and Grounds.
Haredink. Haskold, Herlng, Low- ‘salary reduction which motion pre- jing vote: Ve.i«. McsHrs. Zylstra,
1,1 ,hr."enw. of to® Board of Supthe Poor.
(hat tho County . Salaries
Report of the Inspectors of Jails
Ing, Hendrych.Hyma, Smallegan,
Havedlnk,Hering. I/iwiug. Hen- ervlaor*
over which the board does not have
Mr. Van Tongeren moved that
For (ho C'O siity sf Ottawa.
Afternoon Session
Stegenga.
Marshall,
Graham,
Bot-|
Result
of
the
first ballot: Total Dlrych. Kinullpgan,Stegenga, Bdtte- Jurisdiction should be reduced to
Ootobor 11, 1984
the Board adjourn to this after- ,
The Board of Supervisorsmet tema, Slaughter,Martin, Mohr, number of votes cast was SI of !ma, Slaughter,Martin,Mohr, Heap, conform to the reductionsmade by
Board of Bupervlaora, and
noon at 1:30 which motion pre- To Hon.
pursuant to adjournmentat 1:30 Heap. Rycenga, Van Ark. Brusse, ' wbirh Mr. De Pree received 19 I Bnm*e. Van Tongeren, Daimrtra, the Board In Salaried over which It
.o »*«iure Commission:
doc* have Jurisdiction and a comttied.
Tho undersignedInspector* of Jails p.m., and was called to order by Van Tongeren,Damstra, De Free voles; Mr. Heap, received Ifi votes; De Preo and Jtooscjiraad. (17)
mittee consisting of SupervisorsDe
GEORGE E. HENEVELD. | - «h-, rvv«ntrof Ottawa, tn eom- the chairman Mr. Heneveld.
and Roosenraad. (23)
Mr. Mohr, received 13 votes; Mr. j Nays: Messrs, Hassold. Hyma, I’ree.Mohr and Heap I* hereby
pllanco with the provisionof law
WILLIAM
chairman. I ..cv.*>ns ->37-a>-t2;Compiled Laws
atructed
to confer with
Present at roll call; Messrs.
Nays: Messrs. Heneveld,
Mr.~i Heneveld. Marshall. Garbrecht,
Clerk.
1916), respectfully report:
Zylatra, Havedlnk, Hassold, Her- bach, Garbrecht and Milner. (4) I Misner, received 5 votes. Mr. ‘ Graham, Rycenga, Rosbach, Misner Pari lea with a view to
orable action as

oftfuL.
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Bread

m,

drip-

pings

itlced

No.

'

,

flour

milk

i
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separate

W

.

Agent

—

ml

pm

)

WILDS

»

i

i

f

li>'
>
-

}

l

1

•_

-

i

water
whole broken
cloves

i

'

WILDS.

I

.

1

1

1

(

d

i

*

dressing

•

chopped

I

1

i

pickles
pimiento
olives.

m

.

Ichopped

I

1

.

'

»

Oi

:

1

1

:

•

Md

1

.

'

-

i

t

1

•

.

(

1.

.

.

WILDS,

1

;

.......

1

(

(

I

ed.
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iwshTs:

^

^

Und^aheriff

JS:

(

Ji.il

1

.

AM

.

.....

.

-

1

•

!

County

.

Jhe

*

.-

1

1

O*

Graham.

^25)

blank.

i17i Mr-

WILDB,

#

vailed.

|

l

|

|

m

WILDS,

A*'**.

—

if

s*

HOLLAND CITY NE^S

ffigeFour

Clerka and City authoritlea of the
Zylntra. Unvedlnk, Hnwld, Her- Mlsner and Damatra.
amount to be ralaed In the aaid
ing. Lowing. Hendrych, Hyma
Report of the Committeeoa
townships and cltlea, beg leave to
of the
Smallegan, Stegenga, Henereld,
Taxes aad Apportionsrat
report that we have examined the
Grand
Haven
Michigan.
Board of Supervisors M»rHhall. (5ra ham. BoUema
eeld certlflcateaand statementsend
October
18th,
1834.
recommend that the amount atated
Slaughter. Martin. Mohr. Rycenga.
on the accompanying schedule to be
Roahach,Van Ark. Bruaae, Van To the Hon. Board of Mupervlaon
(CoatinuH from Pat* Thro*)
of Ottawa County, Michigan.
raised for the nurpoae specified In
Tongeren, Nlea, De Free and RooaGentlemen: Tour committeeon each of eald townshipsand cities and
p.m., and wae ratlnt to order by
Taiae and Apportionment to whom that the supervlaoraof aald townenraad.
(he chairman. Mr. Heneveld.
was referred the certificate! and ahlps and the assesaors of said cities
Present at roll call; Messrs. Ahaeiit Meiiara. (Jarbrecht,Heap, etateuentaof the eeveral townabipa be authorised to spread the same on

PROCEEDINGS

Statement Showing Assessed Valuation and Taxes Apportioned by the Board
AH»f*>«ed Valuationa»

AppmeA

We

m

n
MAME OF

‘

!f

AHHKHKINO

TOWNnHIPN AND
CTTIKH

$

Allendale .....
......

14.475
15.500
34.200
31.550
101.800

14783*3

Crockery V...

538.418
1

,fiOfi,3(M

1606.0*3
2.485.629
1,452.067
777 .006
2.338,324
1,835.973
334.7(6
430.862
1.563.566
1.074.743
1.436.120
1.495,357
4,721.168
9.605.031
1.424.100

Holland ......

Jamestown.
OUve .........
Pirt .........

Pelkton

$

708.102
911.08*;

.....

Port Sheldon
Robinson .....

K£LL,r
zceiena

Grand Haven
F
City...
Holland
........
SeelandCity

(36.624,725

Totals.

4,00(1

556.150
67,000
21.675
40.000

114450
3.400
400
137.950
20.760
78.680
111.585
1.203,105
1.992.402
432.650

$

812,577
926.586

t

1.207443
587 966
1.708,104
610.063
3,040,779
1.509,067
798.681

2.378424
.952 323

587 44
647.05
843.04
410.59
1.192.80
426.03
2.123.44
1.063.81
657.73
1,660.83

*

146345

1

236.13
301.16
1.187.60
765.01
1,057.82
1.122.16
4.137.03
8.098.84
1.296.61

338.145
431.262

1.700416
1.095405
1,514.81#
1.606.942
6.924473

11497.433
1,856.750

UKO.OO

74(4.65
3400.00

6,203.64
5.520.16
20.351.04
39.839.46

2.853.36
2.600.00

Pay Roll of Hoard of SapenKorx
State of Michigan. County of Ottawa.
We the undersigned. Chairman and Clerk of the Board of Hupervlaors
of thg'Sald County of Ottawa do hereby certify that the following Is the
Pay Roll of aald Board of Hupervisoraas presented, and allowed by the
Committee on Claims, for attendance ' and mileage during their October
easton A. D. 1934.
MIU-s Mileage Days Per Diem Total
Name of Bupervlaor
*5.20
... 26
9
*4.00
*41.20
Justin Zylstra
5.40
9
William Havedlnk ..................27
4.00
41.40
5.40
...27
9
41.40
John HassoM .....................
.4.00
2.60
9
Hunter Herlng ................ ...13
4.00
38.60
...29
5.80
41.80
9
4.00
Charles Lowing ..................
1.20
9
37.20
Frank Hendrych .................... 6
4.00
...26
5.20
4.00
41.20
9
Albert Hyma
7.60
9
4.00
43.60
JHA 1. Smallegan ..................38
...20
4.00
7
4.00
32.00
Albert H. Stegenga ...............
4.00
4.00
Charles Bartels...................
1
5.60
9
4.00
George E. Heneveld ................28
41.60
3.00
9
39.00
4.0*
Henry Marshall ..................
2.60
8
4.00
34.60
Frank Garbrecht ....................13
2.60
...13
9
400
38.60
Fred Graham
...............
.70
9
4.00
36.70
Gerrit Bottema ................ ...3*,
4.40
4.00
Henry Slaughter ....................22
9
40.40
...25
500
9
4.00
41.00
Lester W. Martin ...'. ............
...26
540
9
4.00
41.20
Maynard Mohr ...................
.20
9
4.00
36.20
... 1
Lionel Heap ......................
9
.20
Feter Rycenga ...................
... 1
4.00
36.30
.20
9
4.00
36.20
Philip
.........
.

.....

....

....

8
9
9

4.00
4.00
4.00

460

9

4.0ft

4.60
4.60
5.60

8
6
9
9

4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00

5.60

32

JO

40.60
40.60
40.60
38

JO

28.60
41.60
41.60
*1,086JO

Total

4,282.80

S

*

420.00

*

1

*

600.00

1

1
36.36

Drain
( 148.54

t

1,000.00

2(*61

800.00

6.100.00

3.338.98
19.444.26
8.003.78
4,592.49
15,060.24
14,873.99
1.815.38
2.090.46

7,180.00

262.60

1.000.00

636.31

1.49
200.00

1,136.00
121.06
8.669.71
26.980.71
30,000.(10

415.00
66.90
106.60

,

28.92

1

15.81

636.31
1.200.00

Ht. Light.
4.52
6.64

388.72

*303.783.09

*11.462.80

16.81

18.09845
9.631.27
44.981.77
5,013.11
6.102.81

36.33148

38,726.93
206.889.46
401,156.66

97.843.00

141.912.16 73,544.81

*7,208.24

28.603.17
8.439.63
52.968.14

15.81847
1 600.00

*93.158.04

12498.76
9.14541

14.228.79

1.000.00

17,661.04 4.982.88
*48413.40

*10.643.15
9,813.8.

28412.89

229 72
1.038.80
i.ooo.no

3.88145

316.68

Hnw.-Lt.

200.00
4.087.66
800.00
400.00

765.00
1.500.00

4.760.09
668.94

52.30

37.17

778.86

1424.55

10.766.18
282.99

12.261.83
4.356.87
5.582.70
19.314.80
57.558.84
107.761.39

Drain

350.00

6.37840

i

.20
4.60
4.60

*

11487.65

3,750.00
1,600.00
3.380.00
1.000.00
1,300.00
6.875.17
3.800.00
1,800.00
2.000.00

5.84L61
3.76347

Mr. Van Ark moved the adoption he report of the County Clerk
of the report which motion pre- from the table which motion preTdiled aa shown by the following vailed.
Mr. Slaughter moved that the rerote: Y«aa. Meaera. Zylstra.Havidlnk. Hasaold. Herlng, Lowing. port be receivedand placed on file
Handrych. Hyma, Smallegan. Steg- which motion prevailed.
Mr. Roosenraad moved that
enga. Heneveld. Marshall.Graham
Bottema. Slaughter. Martin. Mohr, when we adjourn that we adjourn
Ryeenga. Rosbach. Van Ark, to Monday, January 14, 1935 which
Brnsie. Van Tongeren, Nies. De motion prevailed.
Mr. Marshall moved that the
Free and Roo*enraad.
Clerk present the Pay Roll which
Mays none.
Mr. Van Ark moved that we take motion prevailed.

.. 1
Feter H. Van Ark ................... 23
William Brussee ...................23
H. Van Tongeren ............
...23
Ray E. Nlea .................
Feter 0. Damstra ...................r
John H. De Free
CornellsRoosenraad .............

4.(03.52
3.553.86
4.406.60
4,356.35

2.000.00

I (.972.632 *41.597457 *29.04849 *142495.10

Roebach
Charles E. Mlsner

*

* 2.888.83 t
1425.00

2,791.36
3,183.00
4.147.12
2.019.78
5,867.67
2.006.76
10,446.67
5.183.94
2.743.63
8.170.01
6.706.61
1.161.60
1,481.47

*8.00141

*300.00

*5.837.55

*25741640 *78427.69

*9947

*109.88

30418.83

*144344 *98740440

propel motor vehicles upon the pub- IN WITNESS WHEREOF, We ft. Ixtt 1 Blk. 61, Holland,
lie roads and highwaysof the state, have hereunto set our hands
Louise Mohrhardtto Joseph Mulprescribingthe purposes for which affixed the Seal of the Circuit Court len and wife Lot 63, Macatuwa
such taxes may be used, and pro- for the County of Ottawa this 10th Park Plat, Twp. Park.
viding
exemptions
certain
other day of vNovember
in the year
one
----------of
--------. ......
Leonard
----- J Regerus and
and wife to
taxes for those engaged in the thousand nine hundred thirty-four, Henry P. Kleis ami wife, Lots 9
manufacturing,refining, selling,(SEAL)
and 11, Block A, Holland.
WILLIAM WILDS.
importing,storing, transporting,or
William Lyne and wife to NichoCounty Clerk. las Paarlberg, Lot 2K, Elm Grove
distributingof gasoline and like
CORA VANDE WATER, Park, Twp. Park.
fuels," was Fifteen thousand-four
1
Burt Kraak ..............
hundred eighty-three, of which
Chairman of the Board of
Ruth Straight to Kenneth Van
TOTAL VOTES ................16,690 number Twenty-one hundredCounty Canvassers.
Lente, Lots 19, 20, Elm Grove
The whole number of votes gtv- jeighty-five (2,185) votes were
Park, Twp. Park.
CERTIFICATE OF
en for the officeof Prosecuting At- marked ^ LS and Thirteen thouRalph H. Digman and wife to
DETERMINATION
torney was 11,448, and they
hundred ninety-eight STATE OF MICHIGAN
Edward Jacob Diehl and wife, Sec.
1-5-13 W. Twp. Jamestown.
given for the following named per- :
marke‘ ^C)TOTAL
i COUNTY OF OTTAWA
Edward Jacob Diehl and wife to
sons:
H. Clark, Sec. 1-5-13 W.
V otef Red. The whole number of volet giv- j The Board of County Canvassers George
,
John R. Dethmers
11,439 en for and against the proposedof Ottawa County, having ascer- TwP- Jamestown. ,
J
Charles E. Misner
5 amendment: HI. Amendment lim- tame(1 and canva.-Sedthe votes of , *ndr1e* ^fsterhofand wife to
Fred T. Miles .......
....... 1 Ring registrationlicense lees or ; the sevorai Wards and Townships l,0,land c,t>' I)eP°Hll<,rsCHrP-.
John Asink .............
1 taxes on all motor vehicles except of ,ajd County at the
A- c- Van Kanlte’s
Sally Nash ..... ..
1 commercial motor vehicles and mo- Election, held on Tuesday, the Sixth Add No. 2, Holland.
1 torcycles, prescribingthe
..i_ o
t. ---Corey Smit . ...........
Albert
S. Hiemstra
and wife to
day of November, A.D. 1934.
poses for which such fees or taxes
Hohn
Vander
Poppen and wife, Lot
DO HEREBY CERTIFY AND
TOTAL VOTES ...............11,448 may be used, and providing for DETERMINE
No. 19, Moeke’s Second Add., Zeeexemptions
from
certain
other
land.
The whole number of votes givThat EDWARD BROUWER, havDick Boter and wife to Edward
en for the office of Sheriff was taxes,” was Fifteen thousand
16,908,and they were given for twenty-seven,of which number ing received the largestnumber of Van Tak and wife, Lot 136, Twp.
Twenty-four hundred thirty-five votes, is elected Representative in ; Holland.
the following named persons:
v • |» j | (2,435) votes were marked YES State Legislature,Ottawa District. Andrew L. Jackson and wife to
6 003 and *we*ve thousand five hundred
That
R. DETHMERS, John Van Dyke and wife, Lot 10,
Walter Lehman .....
ninety-two (12,592) votes were having received the largest num- Blk. 3, Prospect Park Add., Hol10.638
Benj. H. Rosema
NO.
ber of votes, is elected Prosecut- land.
. 267 marked
Peter F. Koopman
TOTAL VOTES .............15,027 ing Attorney for a term of
Grand Rapids Trust Co. to AnTOTAL VOTES ............. 16,908 The whole number of votes giv- years, commencing January 1, drew L. Jackson and wife, NW14
en for and against the proposed
SW»4 Sec. 32-5-15 W. Holland.
The whole number of votes givThat BENJAMIN H. ROSEMA, John Vander Poppen and wife to
having received the largest num-; Albert S. Hiemstra and wife,
ber of votes, is elected Sheriff for NEli SEV* Sec. 16-5-14 W. Twp.
for the following named persons: ! [een^Xmsand "severUy-s^n
a term of two years, commencing Zeeland.
\otes Rcd. which number Twenty-eighthun- January 1,
• John Van Dyk to Andrew L.
Louis J. Vanderburg ..............6,311 ;dred seventy-two (2,872), votes
That WILLIAM WILDS, having Jackson and wife, E. 56 ft. W. 202
William Wilds .......................
10,178 | were marked Y’ES and Twelve
received the largest number of ft. Lot 4, Blk. 68. Holland.

The whole number of votes given
for the office of Representative in
State Legislature was 16,690, and
they were given for the following
named persons:
Votes Red.
........ 6,604
Gerrit Van Coevering
9,842
Edward Brouwer .......
........ 243
Floyd L. Yeomans

and

----

V™

1

VOTES

(

.

1'‘‘”

-

were

She saved her wood ashes and

grease drippings for months and
rendered them Into a soft jelly-like
mass, then known as soap.
Holland's city library is displayFlavoring extracts did not come
ing a number of new books this in neat bottles in the 1860’s.
week, Book Week, and although the Grandmotherhad to buy a vanilla
books will not be handed out until bean, or carefullysave her orange
next week, Miss Shermer,city li- and lemon peel , for months and
brarian and her assistants will soak them in brandy, and in the
state that reservations may be short time of a month she had vamade for these books.
nilla extract or orange or lemon
The list of new books is as fol- extract
lows:
Hominy was another favoriteof
Adult fiction: Kantor, "Long Re- the late 1800’s.For hominy a botmember"; Greig, “Love, Honour tle of strong lye was kept on the
and Obey"; Pound, "Once a Wil- pantry shelf. This bottle of lye,
derness"; Bernstein, "L'affaire plus an Iron kettle full of water,
Jones"; Raymond, "A Bend in the plus some shelled corn, plus a day's
Road”; Baldwin, "Within a Year"; soaking, plus repeated washings,
Raine, “RoaringRiver"; Stribling, plus cooking, produced hominy.
"Unfinished Cathedral"; Hueston, Simple, wasn’t It?
"Beauty For Sale"; Bassett, Meat, however, was different. If
“Turning Tide."
grandmother bought fresh meat she
Adult non-fiction : Ash, “Puppies, got it fresh. Very fresh. It was
their Choice, Training and Care"; not aged in a refrigeratoras good
Thoma, "Food in Health and Dis- as meat is now. It was .alive in the
ease"; Buell, "New Governmentsin morning and grandmotherbought
Europe": Barrus, "Whitman and it that day, or the next, because
Burroughs, Comrades"; Couch, there were mighty few refrigera“Basket Pioneering";Weigall,“Thetors even after the packers in ChiGlory of the Pharaohs"; Jean, “The cago learned how to ship refrigerStars and Their Courses"; Engle- ated cars of meat in the ’70’s. The
brecht and Hanghen, "Merchants of only ice machines they had were
Death"; Hofmeyr, "South Africa"; ponds and a prayer for cold weathBrittain, "Testament of Youth"; by er; and that didn’t work so well
the unofficial observer, "The New in the South. Though it is rwrfored
Dealers."
in New Orleans, from which ice
Juvenile books: Pease, "The Ship was even imported into the North.
Without a Crew”: Mathewson, "The
The great change in the food
Needle in the Haystack";Plum- buying habits of the nation came
bery, "Rowena, Teena, Tot and the in the 1890’s. Cities were growing.
Blackberries"; Lindman, "Snipp, The tempo of life quickened.HouseSnapp, Snurr and the Magic wives no longer wanted to spend
Horse": Morgenstern, "LittleGar- hours and even in some cases days
deners''; Yeager, "Bob Flame, Ran- preparing a single dish or a meal.
ger”; and Boulton, "Travelling In responseto this demand changes
with the Birds."
in food selling habits appeared
rapidly.Fully automatic can-mak-

CITY LIBRARY

Highway Tax

DISTRICT.

*

NWK

MANY NEW BOOKS ADDED TO

n

1534

respective assessmentrolls for spread the same as so apportioned Highland Park Add., Twp. Zeeland.
the year 1836.
on their respective rolls.
Elvin St Clair to Roy Hoek and
further report that we have
All of which Is respectfullysubmit- wife,
NEtt, Sec. 81-5-15,
made a correct apportionmentamong ted.
W. Holland.
the eeveral townships and cities of
. PETER H. VAN
the state, County and other taxes
Henry Viening and wife to NetA.
authorisedto be ralaed for the presWM. BRU88E
tie Keixer, et al,
Lot 6, Blk.
ent year, which appears In tabulated
JOHN H. DE FREE

by Btmrd of SupenNor*

-

52,

until it was soft enough to chew.
In those days, away from the
seacoast,the only seafood obtainable was salted. It came in two
ARK
HENRY
MARSHALL
forms, dried salt fish and pickled
E4
salt fish. The dried salt flan were
A, Holland.
form on said schedule and recomjust dandy if you had enough time
H. VAN TONGEREN
mend that the supervisory and assesJohn M. Jelsema, et al, to John to soak them for a day, and if
sors from the several townships and
Committee oh Taxes and Appor- Kaat and wife, Pt. Sec. 18-6-14 W.
you had enough time to cnange the
cities be authorisedand directed to tlonment. .
Twp. Zeeland.
water often.
Jennie Oldenburgerto 1 Thomas
Soap was not something that
of Supervisors of the County of Ottawa for the Year 1934.
Straatsma and wife, Lot 73, De grandmothercoaid jaet order half
Jonge’s 2nd Add., Zeeland.
a down bars of at the local store.
TAXES AS APPORTIONED

F

[&

TEurAy, NovemEcr

v

pur-

-

--

-

General

^ ^

N^

CITY LIBRARY HAS FINE DIS- ing machinery first appeared in
PLAY OBSERVING BOOK WEEK 1885. Thereafter canned foods became an important part of the gro-

“Book Week" is being observed cery business.Breakfast cereals
throughoutthe nation this week were invented that came ready to

sene. Oats for oatmeal first, then
gradually the myriad wheat and
corn cereals that one sees today.
Rector’s restaurant,which opened
that in 1871 an ice plant was built
in Chicago in the 1880’s, proved to
a disbelievingworld that oysters
packed in ice could survive a trip
to Chicago. Home soap-making disson Crusoe and Rip Van Winkle appeared overnight before a supeand the ever popular knights are rior manufacturedproduct. Every
on display as well as model ships one of the 200-odd A A VP stores
and airplanes, samples of wood- began to carry extractsin response
work and reedwork, needlecraft,to demands of the customers.
By 1601 the changes progressed
baking, leathercraft. weaving,
sheet metal work, collectionsof far enough for the Ladies' Home
butterflies and beetles, stamps and Journal to write, "In these days
coins. The science departmentof you can buy almost everything
Holland high school has loaned partly or wholly cooked.” However,
severalmounted specimens of more the developmentof ready-to-eat
foods, that so excited the ladies
Hermanns Boone and wife to common birds and animals.
Martin Klomparens, Sec. 28-5-15 I The display is not only inter- of 1901 was hardly the beginning.
Growth, since that time, of food
esting but educational as well.
W. Twp. Holland.
The theme of the week is “Ride preparing technique, plus growth
Ruth Nibbelink to Benjamin Jonker and wife, Lot 2 TeRoller’sAdd. the Book Trail to Knowledge and of well organized distributionsysAdventure,"and Holland’sable tems not only made prepared foods
Holland.
Henry Winter to Albert Kridler librarianspoint out that reading available to everyone,but also
and wife,
SEW and EW is a hobby well worth cultivaung, fresh fruits and vegetables and
SWW Sec. 23-5-13 W. Twp. since it gives one enjoyment, in- good meats available the year
struction and adventure in the round at low cost, and made the
Jamestown.
modem meal a matter of minutes,
Miena J. H. Walkotte to Chris peaceful quiet of our home.
not hours.
Ver Plank EW Lot 2, Blk. B. W.
THE STORY OF COFFEE. SO
Add. Holland.
NEAR TO THE HEART OF
Clarence Gevengoed and wife to

JOHN

.

1935.

,

and besides the severaldisplays in
shop windows, schools and other
places about the city, Holland’s
Public Library is also puttingon an
interesting display in observance
of “Book Week." A number of cutouts, representingmany of the well
known characters such as Little
Bo-Peep, Heidi, Uncle Tom, Robin-

two

1935.

Roy Bremer

246 thousand two hundred five (12,- votes, is elected County Clerk for
205), votes were marked NO.
a term of two years, commencing
Clerk of Board of Hupervlaors
TOTAL VOTES .............15,077 January 1, 1935.
GEORGE E. HENEVELD.
The whole number of votes givThe whole number of votes givChairman of Board of 8upervls
That JOHN H. DEN HERDER,
en for the office of County Treas- en for and against the proposed
The foregoing Pay Roll paid In full the 17th day of October, A.D.
.D. 1934
193
having received the largest numJOHN H. DEN HERDER •
urer was 16,886. and they were giv- amendment: V. “Amendment to
ber of votes, is elected County
County Treasurer.
er. for the following named per- abolish the uniform rule of taxaTreasurer1for a term of two years,
sons:
tion and to permit the classifica- commencing January 1, 1935.
Mr. Van Ark moved that the reNEW
Nays none.
Votes Red. tion of property for taxation purport be adopted which motion preThat FRANK BOTTJE, having NWW
The joumSI of the ninth day’s Homer Fisher .......................7,407 poses and an income tax for public
ailed as shown by the following
session was read and approved.
John H. DenHerder ............9,233 schools,” was Fifteen thousand one receivedthe largest number of
otei Yeas. Messrs. Zylstra,Hav246 hundred twenty-eight, of which votes, is elected Register of Deeds
Mr. Rooticnraad moved that the Herbert Eliinga ...............
•dlok, Hassold, Hering. Lowing.
a term of two years, commencnumber Thirty-on&hundred nine for
Hendrych, Hyma. SmSHegan, Steg- board adjourn to Monday, January
ing January 1, 1935.
TOTAL
VOTES
................
16,886
(3,109),
votes
were
marked
YES
14.
1935
at
10:00
a.m.,
which
moenga, Heneveld, Marshall, Graham.
That EDWARD SOULE, having Benjamin Q. Ter Haar and wife,
The whole number of votes giv- and Twelve thousand nineteen(12,A HOLLANDER
Wife Preservers
Bottema, Slaughter.Martin. Mohr. tion prevailed.
received the largest number of
en for the office of Register of 019), votes were marked NO.
pt. NWW SWW Sec. 27-5-15 W.
Rycenga, Roahach. Van Ark.
GEORGE E. HENEVELD.
votes,
is elected Circuit Court ComDeeds was 16,713, and they were TOTAL VOTES ...........15,128
T'wp. Holland.
A housewives' revolution would
Bruaae, Van Tongeren, Nies. De WILLIAM
chairman.
given for the following named per- 1 The
whole number
number o.
of vote,
votes eivHendrik K. Troost and wife to lie caused by a return to the good
Free and Roosenraad.
[ tie whole
'"ri“ ‘f™ f S?5yeare’
Clerk.
en 'for
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Try our famous Southern Fried Chicken,

Peter Madderom and wife to Zeeland State Bank S 180 ft. W. 56 ft
Board of County Canvassers. ft. Lot 6 Blk. 2, Zeeland.

ATTEST: WILLIAM WILDS,
Clerk of Board of County
Canvassers.

STATE OF MICHIGAN
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That the foregoingia' a correct Macatawa Resort Co. to Peter D.
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John Peddemore and wife
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Dancing Every Nile Except Monday.
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